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Field has
no PCBs,
tests show

Ford, city set
meeting date

By DARRELL CLEM ther revised.
Under one proposal, the Northville

Public Library would occupy the east
end of the Ford building, while the
west end would be used for private,
commercial use.

That proposal has gained support
from some local officials who cite the
desperate need for more library
space.

"There's a strong feeling locally
about the library use," Walters said.
He said the library proposal is attrac-
tive due to the Ford plant's Main
Street location and such aesthetics as
the water wheel and the pond.

"You couldn't find a nicer place,"
he said. -

The proposal also drew support
from library officials and supporters
such as Pat Orr,library director, and
Rosemary Mentag, president of the
Friends of the Northville Public
Library.

"I think that's wonderful," Mentag
said of the proposal.

Officials also have discussed
building a new library - a ventlil'e
that Walters said could cost between
$2 million and $4 million. Although
the Ford plant has a market value of
about $2 million, Walters said city of-
ficial!' hope to get a better deal,
which would mean the library could
have a new home at a lower cost.

Meanwhile, Walters said the Ford
plant also has been considered for ex-
clusively public or private use, but he
added that a combination of the two
appears to be most feasible.

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

. Results released by the Wayne
County Health Department this week
show the soccer field located on
county-owned land to contain virtual-
ly no polychlorinated bypehnyls
(PCBs>.

The field is located on the east side
of Sheldon Road between Five Mile
and Six Mile roads.

Glenn Brown, director of the
Wayne County Health Department,
said the county lab has analyzed 10
random samples on the field and
found every sample to contain less
than .10 parts per million of PCBs.

"Parents of all soccer-league
players all can feel relieved that the
county found no exposure of PCBs on
the field," Brown said.

He added the tests, which were
conducted via the Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA) selection
method, all came back negative and
essentially reduce or eliminate any
health risks on the field.

Based on the results from the coun-
ty and an independent laboratory -
Environmental Quality Lab in Sterl-
ing Heights - Brown said no cleanup
of the field will be necessary.

He added no ne", tests on the soc-
cer field have been scheduled.

In the fiest set of tests, the count
showed a PCB level of .12 parts per
million on the field, while results
analyzed by an independent contrac-
tor - Transformer Inspection
Hetrofrl! - showed a PCB level of 12
parts per mliligltOn th~ same field.

As for any future use of the soccer
held. Brown said the field appears to
be safe and usable for the next
season, which begins in the fall.

"I don't know their schedule but
based on these results the field ,vould
be safe," he said, adding the co.mty
has felt all along that the field would
be deemed safe

Brown said the tendency of PCB
contamination not to move very far
made the chances of the soccer-field
contaminatton very slim. In addition,
the soccer field is uphill from where
the original contamination was found

A meeting between officials of the
City of Northville and Ford Motor Co.
has been scheduled for July 12 to
discuss potential uses for the
automaker's closed plant here.

Ford confirmed the meeting during
a call to city officials last week, City
Manager Steven Walters said,
although a site for the meeting had
not been established.

Walters said it is possible that the
meeting, which will be clf>Sed to the
pUblic, could be held at Northville CI-
ty Hall.

City officials plan to present to
Ford a study citing possible uses for
the Northvllle plant. The facility was
shut down last month under S\ con-
solidation plan that shifted some 40
workers to other Ford facilities.

Under a contract with the city, the
Ann Arbor-based architectural firm
Quinn Evans last fall released a
preliminary draft of a study in-
dicating that the building could be us-
ed for such purposes as manufactur-
ing, light industry, a community
center, or various other purposes.

Walters said the study has since
been slightly revised, placing more
emphasis on the potential for public
use of the facility. He said It now does
not appear likely the plant would be
suitable for future industrial use.

Walters said the revised study will
not be released I'ublicly until city of-
ficials complete negotiations with
Ford. Based on the Ford meeting,
Walters said it is possible the
redevelopment study could be fur-
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Developer proposes
wetland l11itigation

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB He said the proposed NorthVille
Township wetland is approXimately
two miles from the location of the
Livonia development.

Jonna said the Livona develop-
ment, which is located near 1-275 bet-
ween seven llntl F.ight Mile noads,
will be a mixed-use development con-
sisting of a hotel, office space, and a
medical facility.

Sheehan said by creating the
wetland in Northville Township,
everyone involved in the deal - ex-
cept the township - gains
something.

"Don't you feel that the township
will benefit by keeping the area
natural?" Jonna countered.

"It seems to me that if this area is
made available to the pUblic this
(creating the wetland) would be a
viable consideration," Commission
Chairperson Charles DeLand said.

Whether Jonna needs approval
from planners to create the wetland
is uncertain.

In a letter to the planmng commis-
sion, Township Attorney Ernest
Essad said it is unlear whether ap-
proval from the DNR pl'~mpts local
zoning law. Jonna's Northville
Township land is loned for single-
family residential use.

Essad said it is his opmion that
"Northville Township may require
permits as well as a site plan from
the Jonna Group in relation to their
wetlands as they are 'creating a
wetland' "

Linda Clarke, of the DNR wetland
protection program, said each
wetland mitigation request IS hamil·
ed separately and added she could
not comment on the Jonna request.

Clarke did say, however, that
mitigating wetlands in different com-
munities is not the norm "Usually
the wetland is located 10 the same
watershed," she said

RecordlTHOM DOUGHERTY

Northville loves a parade Rather than asking to construct a
new building, developer Frank Jonna
appeared before the township plann-
ing commission on Tuesday, June'l:l
with an unusual site plan request:
creation of a wetland.

Because a wetland will be filled in
a large-scale development he is pro-
posing in Livonia, Jonna approached
planners with the intention of
mitigating the Livonia wetland by
creating one in Northville Township.
The state Department of Natural
Resources lDNRl often requires
mitigation wetlands to be built when
a developer fills in existing wetlands.

Jonna owns approximately 40
acres of land around Waterford
Pond, near the corner of Six Mile and
Northville roads.

Although acknowledging the
natural assets associated with the
creation of a five-acre wetland, plan·
ners questioned the viability of
locating the new wetland in the
township.

"By creating unbuildable land in
Northville Township, we're accep-
ting Livonia's wetlands while Livonia
gets the increased tax base," Com-
missioner Larry Sheehan said.

During his remarks, Sheehan ask·
ed Jonna about the possibility of
dedicating a portion of his land for a
park or recreation area.

•'If you take the property and make
it a wetland, then maybe you should
give something back in return, like
ball fields or fishing areas," he said.

Jonna said he would consider a
park, but could not commit to one. He
noted the wetlands alone would act as
a "passive park."

Jonna added he is surprised by the
planners' cool reaction to the
wetlands placement: "Most com·
munities are anxious to preserve as
much natural land as possible."

parade, which lasted well over an hour, featured
floats, bands, marchers, local officials, and
many other participants. For more riCtures of
Northville celebrating the Fourth 0 July, see
page7A.

The town turned out in force Tuesday for Nor-
thville's annual Independence Day festivities
sponsored by the Northville Jaycees. One
highlight was the annual parade, shown above,
which wound from Northville Downs along Main
Street and eventually back to the track. The

He added the soccer field was "a
few hundred feet" from the original
contammation site.

Lapham PRUD slowed by planners
Commission chairperson Charles

DeLand said he believes the PRUD
ordmance is self~xplanatory: "And
if you want to, you can appear before
the township board, who'll make the
final decision."

"I've let my property be a recrea-
tion area for the last seven years and
I am surprised that I am being told a
new story now," Lapham said. Nor-
thville Community Recreation has
used the field for its soccer pro-
grams.

In addition to not meeting either of
the PRUD qualifications, Coates said
a topographic map, a soils map, a
vegetation map and an impact stUdy
on future land use of the area were
not submitted.

develoment does not satisfy the
preservation reqUirement since most
of the land's assets are in a flood
plain.

"And since most of the land is in
the flood plain, it is already
undevelopable," Chinarian said, ad-
ding no significant park is on the plan
either.

Township Planning Consultant
Claude Coates said no type of
wetland can be considered for PRUD
qualifications since the land is
technically unbulldable

Gary Sakwa, who appeared before
the commission on behalf of Jacob-
son, said the developer was unex-
pectedly unable to attend the
meeting and asked planners for a
one-month extensIOn

sion with homes at a higher density
than otherwise allowed, in exchange
for the dedication of at least 15 per-
cent of the total land area for recrea-
tion

The commiSSion's recommenda-
tion for denial will now be sent to the
township board for its consideration.

Township Planning Consultant An-
drew Chinanan said the 48-acre
parcel of land did not meet either of
the two conditions to qualify as a
PRUD conditions: that the site con-
tains significant natural assets which
would be destroyed under normal
subdivision development, or that the
project will proVide significant open
space for recreation.

Chinarian said the Jacobson

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

The development of Lapham Field
from a recreational area into a sub-
diVision ran into a roadblock last
Tuesday due to a lack of proposed
parkland

The longtime township park
received a recommendation for
denial from the township planning
commission on its request to be con-
sidered for a planned residential unit
development (PHUDl.

The 48-acre parcel of Illnd is
located on the northwest comer of
Six Mile and Beck roads. Developer
Stanley Jacobson holds an option to
buy the site.

The PRUD qualification would
allow Jacobson to develop a subdivi-

City and police union move to arbitration
ficers also are seeking better retire-
ment benefits and disability income,
he said.

Despite agreemg to arbitration
proceedings, the city and the of-
ficers' association are continuing
their attempts to break the deadlock.

have prompted the two Sides to agree
to arbitration.

By DARRELL CLEM

Stalled contract talks between Nor-
thville city officials and the police
department's commanding officers

The sl'ven-member NorthVille
Command Officers Association has
been working about a year Without a
contract while officers and city of-
ficials sought to reach agreement on
wagl's, a retirement plan and
disability income, Det. Sgt. David
Fendelet said Monday.

City Manager Steven Walters said
state arbitrator Marlo Chiesa will
now serve as the go-between for the
two sides, although neither Walters
nor Fendelet knew when hearings
mightbegm

Walters indicated the proceedings
could be "many weeks away,"
depcndmg on when the city and the
commanding officers can be placed
on Chiesa's agenda. Neither side has
been notified of a hearing date.

"That's the next step," Walters
said.

"Those are the three main areas"
that need to be resolved, Fendelet
said."We're stili 10 negotiations,"

Fendelet, vice preSident of the com-
manding officers association, said.
"Arbitration still allows for negotia-
tions to occur"

Inside: Trash bin delayedWalters said he expects that the ar-
bitration hearings will last no more
than two or three days. He said city
officials and the commanding of-
ficers will have to accept whatever
the arbitrator decides because there
is no appeals process.

Although neither side knew when to
expect the arbitration hearings, both
appeared pleased to have a solution
to the issue looming in the future.

Despite the months-long stalemate
and uncertainty over which side will
fair better in the arbitration hear-
ings, both sides agl ~ on one point.

As Fendelet put It: "This time,
something w/ll be resolved."

By DARRELL CLEM that earlicr had proVided it.
Although Nelson Paper Co. still

will accept newspapers from the city,
it will no longer provide the trailer.
Consequently, a city dump truck is
being used as a drop-off pomt - for
now, at least - and city officials are
having to assume responsibility for
dellveriilg the newspapers to
Romulus.

City Manager Steven Walters said
the revamped operation appears to
be "practical in the short run," leav·

Continued on 2

Fendelet, saymg he would prefer
not to comment while negotiations
are under way, declined to say what
type of wage increase the officers'
association is seeking.

Commanding officers receive the
base salary of a top-paid patrol of-
ricer - around $31,000 - plus a cer-
tain percentage beyond that for rank.

A sergeant makes 8.4 percent more
than a top' paid patrol officer; a staff
sergeant, 12.4 percent; and a lieute-
nant, 16.4 percent.

In addition to better wages, the of·

2ACalendar
A recycling bin that was supposed

10 be delivered in late June to the cI·
ty's Department of Public Works
yard still has not arrived, and of·
ficlals now say delivery Is not ex·
pected until next week.

The bin, which will be a drop-off
point for plastics, glass and tin cans,
should arrive Tuesday, July 11.

Meanwhile, a trailer used at the
DPW yard as a drop-off point for
newspapers to be recycled has been
yanked by the Romulus company
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CIVIL AIR PATROL' Clvtl Air Patrol, Mustang Cadet '
Squadron, meets at7 p m at the VFW Hall.

SINGLES SUMMER WORKSHOP: Single Place
presents "Keep Your LIfe 10 Balance," a special four-
week summer workshop, at 7:30 pm. at the First
Presbyterian Church of Northvtlle. Topics for the four
consecutive workshops include: "Self-
awarenessl attratlon." "Communications," "Psychology
of a Relationship," and "Dating and Romance." Con-
ducted by Betty L Bird, the workshop is $20 and Includes
a notebook and refreshments, but will not include the cost
of five planned activities

-
Community Calendar

Special field day slated to celebrate the individual
TODAY,JULY6 SUMMERTIME PICNIC: Single Place WIllhost a Sum-

mertime Picnic at 7 p.m on the lawn behind the FIrst
PresbyterIan Church of Northville. A hamburger and hot
dog roast will be followed by Ice cream for dessert. Terry
Shonk will serenade picnic goors with popular contem-
porary Christian musIc. A donation of $3 is suggested for
the evening

JAYCEES MEET The NorthvUle Jaycees will meet at
7 30 P m at NorthVille Township Hall The public is in'
\'Ited to attend

FRIDAY,JULY7

MEN'S BIBLE STUDY A non-denommatlonal Bible
Study Group. sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes, Will meet at 6:30 a.m. at the Rib and
Egg Restaurant on Novi Road north of Eight Mlle. For
more mformatlOn call Clayton Graham at 349-5515.

MONDAY, JULY 10

SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are invited to play
pmochle/bridge today and Thursday from 12:30to 4 p.m.
at Cooke SChoollocated on Taft Road north of 8 Mile.

CONCERTS IN THE PARK: The NorthVille Arts Com'
miSSionpresents a "Concert In The Park" at 7:30 p.m. in
the Town Square Bandshell by the clock Tonight the
Novi Concert Band Willperform

ORIENT CHAPTER MEETS: Orient Chapter. No 77,
Order of the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30 pm at Masonic
Temple

TOASTMASTERS' CLUB: Motor City Speak Easy
Toastmasters' Club will meet for dinner at 6 p.m. with a
meeting following at 6:45 p.m. at O'Sheehan's. Guests
welcome; call Mary Louise Cutler at 349-8855for in-
formation or reservations.

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: NorthVIlle Kiwanis meets
at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.SUNDAY, JULY 9

HISTORICAL VILLAGE OPEN: The Mill Race
Docents Willbe on duty from 1to 4 p.m. for touring all the
bUlldmgs 10 Mill Race HistOrical Village located north of
\lam on Griswold

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic organization
meets at7:3O p.m. at Masonic Temple.

SINGLES BRIDGE: Area residents who are single are
mvited to play bridge at 7:30 p.m. at the First
Presbyterian Church. Lessons are available. For more
information call 349-9104or 420-3177.

SEPARATED &: DIVORCED CATHOLICSMEET: The
orgamzatlOn of Separated and Divorced Catholics will
meet at 7 p.m at Our Lady of Victory Church administra-
tIOnbUIlding located at 133Orchard Drive. If babysitting
service ISneeded call Carol Tovar after 6:30 p.m. at 349-
8194

CITY COUNCIL: Northville City Council meets at 8
p.m. in the council chambers.

TUESDAY, JULY 11

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon at First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall
Senator Bob Geake is in charge of the program.

CITY PLANNERS MEET: Northville City Planmng
Commission meets at 8 p.1O in the council chambers at
city hall.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 12

"TO CELEBRATE THE INDIVIDUAL": Northville
Schools and the ASSOCiationfor Retarded Citizens of Nor-
thwest Communities will host the second annual Field
Day "To Celebrate the Individual" from 8 a.m. to 2:30
p.m. at Bryant Center, 1800 Merriman Road, Livonia.
This special day provides the severely mentally impaired
and multiply impaired athlete with Individual and com-
petitive sport opportunities. Volunteers interested in
assisting in various sport events may call Vickie Greiner
at 344-8460.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group
will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northville
Community Center, 303W. Main Street. Registration fee
is $17 and the weekly charge is $8. Weigh-in begins 45
minutes before the time listed. For more information call
Diana Jutske at 287-2900.

SENIOR POTLUCK: Northville arell ,lor citizens
will meet at noon at the senior Citizens Activity Center at
Cooke School for a potluck luncheon. Bring a dish to pass
and your own table service. Call 349-4140to make reser-
vations.

CONCERNED RESIDENTS MEET: The Concerned
ReSidents of Northville will m ~'Ctat 8 p.m. in the council
chambers at city hall The group offers city-wide support
for local zoning and residential concerns. Everyone is
welcome For more information call 348-8893or 348-5096.

THURSDAY, JULY 13

CHAMBER MEETS' Northville Community Chamber
of Commerce Board of Directors will meet at 8 a.m. at
the chamber bUilding

FARMERS MARKET. Northville Farmer's Market,
sponsored by the Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce, is held from 8a.m. to 4 p.m. at the parking lot
located behind the M.A G.S Building.

TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETS: Northville Township
Board of Trustees will meet at 7:30 p.m. at township hall.

HISTORIC DISTRICf COMMISSION: The Northville
Historic District Commission will meet at 8 p.m. at city
hall.

Recycling hin for city expected to arrive next week
continued from Page 1
109 open the question of whether it
Willbe contmued

Walters said the paper company
changed ItS operations after the sup-
ply of used newspapers from various
commumtIes far exceeded the de-
mand from newspaper companies for
recycled newsprint.

Further complicating the matter
was the fact that the newsprint had to

be shipped out of state to be recycled.
The DPW has emphasized that the

drolHlff point may be used by City of
Northville residents only, because
the city is paying the cost. Some Nor-
thville Township residents have tried
to drop off newspapers but have been
turned away.

Meanwhile, Walters said the sup-
plier of the recycling bin for plastics,
tin cans, and three shades of glass -
brown, green and clear - appears to

be "treating us unfairly."
Walters said the company, Con-

tract Welding &: Fabricating, had
committed to delivering the bin by
the end of June.

But company co-owner Tom
Tinsley said the delay has been caus-
ed by a backlog of orders for the in-
creasingly popular recycling bins.

"We've got orders right now for
five bins," he said last week.

The company planned to beltin

building Northville's recycling bin
last week, and Tinsley said it should
be at the local DPW yard on July 11.
It may be used only by city residents.

Walters said last week that local of-
ficials have been "yelling and
~!"eaming" at the company to
deliver the bin. But he acknowledged
that companies have been receiving
so many orders for the bins that
"they can't make them fast enough."

The bin Will be used for voluntary
recycling efforts, meaning that
citizens wishing to participate must
take theIr tin cans, glass, and
plastics to the DPW yard.

However, Walters said one local
group - Concerned Residents of Nor-
thville - may eventually be involved
in curbside pick-up of the recyclable
materials.

Walters said the recycables likely
will be taken to recycling centers in

Ann Arbor or the oownriver area.
That could change, however, if a
recycling center were to be built :
closer to NorthVIlle. '

Although the city's recycling ef- :
forts are on a voluntary basis, of- .
ficials say residents eventUally may .
be forced to separate their trash for :
recycling under a waste'-
management plan being developed
by Wayne County.

Officials from city and Ford set meeting on study of plant
Continued from Page 1

If the city were to buy the plant,
Waltt:~ ~.,aid, Ford offiCials would
have no ~ontrol over Its use He said
the meeting WIth Ford offIcials is
Simply to present the study and
receive mput from company of-

flcials.
City officials have indicated that if

Ford supports the redevelopment
study, the I.ompany might be more
willing to give the city a better price.

However, Walters said several en-
vIronmental factors also must be
considered if the city decides to buy

the bUilding. Of most concern is the
removal of asbestos used as pipe in-
sulation - a project that could be
costly but necessary If the building is
renovated.

A decision on who would be respon-
sible for the asbestos project - the

::_\ICKSCAPE, INC.
~RICK P.A.VI~G & O"C"TDOOR SUPPLIES

FLOWER AND GARDEN
~JMMER SPECIALS-------- ~-------.....

BEAUTIFUL New High Quality

FLOWERING ANNUALS WILD FLOWER AMES TOOLS
SALE CARPET AND

$7.98 GARDEN HOSES
Save

16 Species of 10%Hardy Perennials

OFF
ALL POTIED ITEMS

MANY OTHER
SPECIALS, TOO

Difficult to find ... but worth the effort!
21099 OLD NOVI RD., NORTHVILLE, MI. 48167

(Enter off 8 Mile)

ol:NTER OFF 8 MILE ROAD °
(313) 348-2500

HOURS. MON.·FR!. 9:00-8:00; SAT. 8:00-8:00

[GREEN SHEET WANT ADS 348·3022
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city or Ford - would likely have an
Impact on how much the plant would
cost. Of lesser signfIcance, Walters
said, would be. ~ re!J1pval of
petroleum contammants from soil '
behind the plant., 11,e' said ~ con-
taminants are believed to s~m'from
an old oil-reclamation project near-

the automaker -Will first negotiate:
with the city

by.
Some city offiCIals have voiced

concerns that Ford might suddenly
decIde to sell the plant to a private in-
vestor, thwarting any plans the city
might have. But Walters saId that
Ford and the city have a
"gentlemen's agreement" in which

Walters saId it IS possible that
several meetings with Ford will be
necessary before a final decision
about the plant will be reached.

Imm!mI
DISCOVER The Quality

Your Neighbors Have
Found For Years.

We have the
very latest in
equipment for all
of your
automotive
needs and are
proud of our consistent quality and courteous
service. Stop in today ....welre ready to serve you.
-Routine Maintenance
-Major Repairs
-Tires
-Accessories

one knows
car better

than the
professionals
at Davis Auto
Care.

No
your

YOUR COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE CENTER
807 DOHENY DR. • NORTHVILLE· Import & Domestic Car & Light TrUCk Repairs

349·5115



. NEWS BRIEFS
LIBRARY FRIENDS WIN AWARD - The Friends of the

Northville Public Library have been named winners in a Ilational
competition sponsored by the Friends of Libraries United States
of America.

The Friends entered the competition in a number of
categories last December but won for "Best Perk for Members."
The "perk" is first chance to bUy tickets for the aMual benefit
dinner provided each september by John and Toni Genitti at
their Hole-in-the- Wall restaurant on Main Street.

The Friends received an award certificate which will be
framed for hanging in the library and a copy of the Literary
Marketplace of 1989, the directory of the American book-
publishing industry. The book may be seen in the library .

SUMMER READERS - Northville Public Library's Sum-
mer Readers will be presented with their fourth of six programs
at 2 p.m. Wednesday, July 12. "Stars of the Circus" will come to
the library as "Patrick the Juggler" and "Sam the Clown" enter-
tain.

One hundred and twenty readers attended last week's pro-
gram as Robin Gosdeck, Gregory Last, and Katie Last were
Poster Puzzle Contest winners.

CENSUS SURVEY COMING - Local representatives of the
U.S. Census Burt:au were scheduled to start revisiting selected
area households this week to condUct the bureau's Survey of In-
come and Program Participation (SIPP), Dwight Dean, director
of the bureau's Detroit Regional Office, said in a press release.

SIPP is a major nationwide continuing survey introduced in
the fall of 1983.It is one of the nation's largest surveys, with about
25,000households participating.

The Census Bureau publishes periodic reports providing in-
formation from the survey. Subjects include jobs and earnings,
how taxes affect personal spending, and the economic effects of
unemployment, disability, and retirement.

Information collected in SIPP is confidential by law.
BLOOD DONATIONS SOUGHT - Blood donations are ac-

cepted at the American Red Cross Livonia Donor Center, Bell
Creek Office Plaza, 29691W. Six Mile, Suite l00c, from 2·8 p.m.
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday; 10a.m. - 4 p.m. Tuesday and
Friday; and 9 a.m. -2 p.m. Saturday.

For an appointment or information, call 494-2881or 494-2856.
Red Cross Bloodmobiles will be on hand:
• From 10a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday, July 10,at the Holiday 1M

in Farmington Hills, 38123W. Ten Mile. For an appointment call
Clif Taylor, 334-3575.

• From noon to 6 p.m. Friday, July 28, at the K-Mart in Can-
ton, 5725Sheldon. For an appointment call Roger Whithill, 455-
9700.

Dental or IPledieal Assistallt in 6 nlolltll.fi!
Our beaulllul netlonally accledlled 'aclilly. located In the new Laurel Park area 01
LIvonia. Is olle"ng morning. allornoon and evening classes (Moo -TI urs lor 4~ hours
per day) Register soonl Clas: es lor July. August pnd Seplember are lolling up quickly.
Financial aid available to all wi 0 quailly. Placement assistance

CALL FOR TOUlt AND FREE CAREER CONSULTATION

CD
(313) 462-1260

CAREER TRAINING INSTITUTE Ltcenst!1 byT 17187 N.laurel Park Drive The Stare otMlctllg"anI Suite 343 (1-275at 6 Mile) Dept of EducatIon
livonia, MI48152

Peace Of Mina
A Pre-Funded In,ur.lO~e PI.IO. Ik"gned (0 your

,pecl!ic need,. can he your ,."ur,lOce your wi, he' Will he
~",ned out .lOd WIll relle\e your loved one, of !in.lOci.1I
.Ind emotlon,II deci,ion' dunng.1 time 01 ,Ire"

We .11 Northrop\ .• 1 profe'''OIlolll) ,t ••fled. St.lte
LKcn,cd Agent .lre ,1\ .1I1.lhk lor ulun,clling .11 .1I1} time
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• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

RO~N'RAC D,R«=RS "' SON

NORTHVILLE REDFORD
t9091 NORTHVILL£ Ro 22401 GRANO R,VER

348.1233 531·0537

c opy g tl989 John B. sasaaman

VALENTE'S
GIFTS & COLLECTIBLES

I NO"' OPEN I
featuring a large selection of
fine quality items including.

• Anri • Krystonia Villagers
• Sandicast • Silver Deer
• Disney Pewter • Ron Lee

Clowns • Lowell Davis • Foxfire
J Farms
~~ and much much more all3~ on display in our new
,'~ showroom
~

PERFECT FOR GIVING· PERFECT FOR KEEPING

Arbor 0
Drug

219HU1TON
one block North o! Main

NORTHVI1.l..E

347·6200

..
~
~ UllnSt.

o Genlltll

special education or community col·
lege taxes.

Q. But 110ODe Is average,.'
A. Right. We've calculated some of

the effects on area scbool dlstrlcts.
Now, the numbers are out of date by
one year, but they're the only ones
available from the state and will give
you a rough idea.

Every district would get some In-
crease per pupil. Tbe first nwnber is
the new revenue per child avallable if
the plan were In effect IIOW, foUowed
lIy tbe percentage Increase. Next is
the current year's school operating
mUlage, foUowed by the percentage
reductions In that rate for homes and
buslneses.
Remember, these numbers can't
take account of future assessment In-
creases, and you have to calculate
the effect on your "circuit breaker"
rebate yourself.

Here is what happens If Plan 2
passes:

Northville - New resources per
pupil of $4,655, up 7 percent. Current
mUlage of 32.79 is cut 26 percent for
homes, 10.7 percent for businesses.

Novl - New resources per pupil of
$4,872, up 6.5 percent. Current
mUlage of 27.74 is reduced 24 pen:ent
for homes, 6percent for businesses.

Plymoutb-Canton - New
resources per pupU of $3,355, up 11.6
percent. Current millage of 34.17 Is
reduced 50 percent for homes, 35.5
percent for businesses.

TrlUrldly. July 8. 1~THE NORTHVILLEREC0R0--3-A

the total pot is ladled out - that is,
adjust the school aid formula.

Q. How do taxes cbaDge UDder Plan
2?

A. The sales tax goes to 6 percent
next Jan. 1, but electricity and
heaUng 'uel would be exempt for
residential customers with low In-
comes, defined as 1.5 times the
poverty level.

SChool operating property taxes
are reduced by $1.3 billion, minus
S200 million of lost "circuit breaker"
rebates for homeowners In hilZMax
areas. The net effect: S975 million In
relief for homeowners, $340 mullon
for businesses.

Q. Isn't this the plan with tax-l»ue
sbariDg?

A. Yes. BeginnIng In July, 1990, 14
mUls of the tax on business property
and 9 mUls on oon-buslness property
would be collected statewide.

Local districts would be allowed to
levy a "foundation" mUlage. That
would guarantee them 90 percent of
what they collected In 1989-90 pillS
S250 to $350 more per pupU.

In addition, voters In a local
district could levy another 4 mills or
22 percent.

Q. In mills, what do tbe8e. cuts
amount to?

A. On average, a 12.3 mUl cut for
homes and agricultural property -
11 pel'C(:nt. For businesses, 7.3 mills
or 22 percent.

There Is 110 effect on school bond
taxes, county, city, village, township,

plication deadline.
That, however, will depend on

whether the person fUllng the posi-
tion will be required to give a tw&-
week ootlce at another job. Walters
said he doubted that would be the
case, though, since the enforcement
officer probably would be assuming
those duties as a second job.

Walters sald the officer's primary
responsibUity will be the general en-
forcement of property-maintenance-

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

tech metropolitan suburbs are wary
that any change will cost local tax·
payel'll more and won't do their
schools much good. Senate GOP
leader John Engler, Blanchard's pro-
bable 1990 rival, opposes both.

Among area state representatives,
Gerald Law, R-Plymouth, and WUlis
Bullard, R·Hlghland, voted to put
them on the ballot; David Honigman,
R-West Bloomfield, was against.

Here are some common questions
and answers from legislative staff
analyses:

Q. What happens to taxes UDder
Plan I?

A. The saies tax goes to 4.5 percent
next Jan. I. Note: Electricity and
heating fuel are taxed. Property
taxes are unaffected.

Q. How Is the revenue spent In Plan
I?

A. Of the $400 million available an-
nually, S285 mUllon would go to the
school aid formula, and $115 mUllon
would go Into specific quality pro-
grams.

Q. How can we be SW'e It woo't be
ralded for other programs or that tile
geDera1 fUDd scboollllODeY woo't be
diverted elsewbere?

A. Plan 1 amends the state c0n-
stitution to guarantee that certain
taxes go into the school fund. These
are: all the new sales tax money, 60
percent of the present sales tax, net
lottery revenue, and portions of the
"sin" (tobacco and liquor) taxes.

But legislators could change how

ty Manager Steven Walters said will
pay about $10 an hour, will be ac-
cepted at city ball through Friday,
July 7.

City officials began advertising the
post on Thursday, June 29. One day
later, Walters said there officially
had been no applicants, although
several people, such as buIlding In-
spectors, had inquired about the job.

W81ters said city officials hope to
fill the post within a week of the apo
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call:

When VOu',. sick or hurt, vou
deserve same old·fashloned
personal attention •••

type ordinances pertaining to
everything from junk or abandoned
cars to Illegal signs.

Walters said the city council, In
creating the pc;sitlon, agreed that the
officer would work about mboun per
week on ordinance enforcement.

However, Walters said the post
also may entaD assisting with the ci-
ty's general building inspections, If
the officer hired has the necessary
credentials.

It's important to look your best at all
times. We've dedicated over 50years to

helping folks do just that. WB provide
fast. dependable full service cleaning &

pressing. and we are sure you will
agree-our fine quality workmanship

proves that experience counts.

BY TIM RICHARD

Voting next Nov. 7 will be simple.
You select "yes" or "110" on Plan I,
"yes" or "00" on Plan 2. If Mlcblgan
voters approve both, the one with the
most "yes" votes wins.

But both plans are are enormously
complex. They mean different things
to each of the state's 560-plus
districts and every household.

Both plans would pump more
money Into schools, which have
resources per chUd varying from
$2,500 to more than $7,000.

If you're a Republican or
Democrat, you won't get any help by
looking at partisan voting patterns
because the parties are split all over
the map.

Gov. James J. Blanchard, a
Democrat, and many business people
like Plan 1, a half-cent Increase In the
4-percent sales tax. It would provide
$400 million In lK"W money for K·12
schools with 110property tax relief.

Many outstate legislators favor
Plan 2, a two-cents Increase with $468
million becoming new school revenue
and $1.1 billion being returned as pr&-
perty tax relief.

Some dislike both. All four state
senators from Oakland County, for
example, either voted against put-
ting the plans on the ballot or abstain-
ed, whIch is the equivalent of a
negative vote. Sen. R. P.obert Geake,
R-Northville Township, voted DO.

In ~eneral, lawmakers In the blgh-

See me for State Farm health insurance.

DIY CWJlIIC SPrCIWSTS
112E. Main

NORTHVILLE
349·0777

GET "STAR" TREATMENT AT. ••

BELL'S NEW MOVIE SPECIAL ••
1-1.ARGE PIZZA wl2ltGms
2-50FT DRINKS (16 oz.)
2-nCKETS TO THE MOVIES
Good Thru 8-1-89 (Novl Town Center Cinemas)

ANOTHER
GREAT
STARTING
FIVE

I
, i

Community Federal ~
Credit Union ~-Y-'"

HXC'

Canton
"55·(~()()

North\'llIl'
:l"~-:!'I2(l

By DARRELL CLEM
If you like to collect junk cars or

post U1egal signs and you live in the
City of Northville - beware.

City officials are planning to put
some teeth into their ordinance-
enforcement policy.

The city last week began advertis-
ing In the Record to fUl the newly
created part-time position of
ordlnan«:e-enforcement officer.

Applications for the post, which CI-

PAUL FOLINO
430 N. Center
Northville

349-1189

IlAII 'AI.

A

,,

offering a variety of styles
to satisfy your decorating needs

LlGHnNG CO. INC.
Professional lighting Consullants • A"rac:lve Showroom

43443 Grand River. Novl • 348·4055
Special oIfer w"" thla ad on

It takes a great starting lineup to win
at anything. At Community Federal
Credit Union, we've put together a
lineup that can't be beat.

• 100% Club - Free Checkir.g
and more!

• 9.9% New Car Loans!
• Daily Money Market Accounts

paying 6.75%!
• 5.00/( Interest Bearing Checking

Accounts - regardless of balance!
• Federally Insured Deposit

Protection - up to $100,000 hy
NCUA!

We also have a great bench -
come in and see!

Plymouth
"~:l·12(l(}

,\""11111- 1."I.·r.llh lII-ur.,,1 I" $11_1.1_1111>\ Ill<' 't L ,\"II r.ll." _111>,,"1 ", .h.lIt~.·

.. ) , ...
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Police Blotters

Fire damages vehicle at Northville regional hospital
Approximately $4,000 In fire

damage was caused to a car parked
at the NorthvUle state hospital at 9:25
a.m. Monday, June 26.

Police said the car - a 1983 BllIck
- was completely engulfed In names
upon arrival and was put out by the
township fire department.

Fire department officials said the
fire was caused by a leak In the fuel
line.

HOME BREAK-IN - A $300 cor-
dless phone was stolen from a home
on Main Street on June 20 or 21, ac-
cording to a township police report.

The victim told police that
unknown persons entered the bome
and took the phone, which was sitting
on the counter In the kitchen.

Police said there was no sign of
forced entry, but the victim said all
doors were locked.

CAR BREAK-IN - Township
police report over $300 in merchan-
dise was stolen from a 1987 Grand
Am parked at Meijer between 8:30
a.m. and 11 a.m. Thursday, June 22.

The victim said unknown persons
broke mto the car through the front
passenger window - causing $150 In
damage - and stole a $249 radar
detector and sunglasses worth $63.

The complainant said he parked In
the Meijer lot and went In to work. He
said he later returned and found the
property missing. Police said they
found glass under the car, but have
no suspects.

WINDOWS BROKEN - Damage
totaling $500 was reported after win-

dows were broken at a building under
construction at 1003 McDonald Drive
in NorthvUle.

Two males were reportedly seen
running from the area toward Lex-
ington Commons, but no arrests have
been made.

DIRT BIKE HEIST - A $350 black
dirt bike was stolen from Waterford
Pond about 2 p.m. Tuesday, June 20,
according to a township police
report.

The victim said unknown persons
stole the bike whUe he was fishing at
Waterford Pond.

WINDOW BROKEN - Township
police report almost $200 in damage
was caused to a 1986 Ford Taurus
parked on Clement between 7:30 a.m.
and 10:50 a.m. Thursday, June 22.

The victim said an unknown person
broke the back window of the car.
The car was parked In the driveway.

BREAK-IN A'M'EMPTED - Ap-
proximately $100 In damage was the
result of an attempted break-in of a
house on Ironwood Court on Tuesday,
June 27, township police report.

The complainant said unknown
persons attempted to break into the
borne by prying at the back door. He
said a stick in the door prevented it
from being opened.

Police said they have no suspects
at this time.

STOLEN ITEMS - A washer and
dryer set worth almost $850 was
stolen from a home on Franklin Road

..;ft' _...~~- ,
~C~ ~~

3 for the price of 2
Up To 50% OFF

~lc. Your children's total specialtyE,~~,store ...clothing, shoes, gifts and
~~ \1 toysWII Girls Sizes Preemie-14

, Boys Sizes Preemie-7
J 103 E. MAIN • NORTHVIllE

349-0613 Mon-Sat 10-5:30

on June 24 or 25, according to a
township police report.

The victim said entry to the home
was gained through the back door
He said a hammer was used to break
a section of the wooden door, causing
about $100 In damage.

WALKAWAY RETURNED - A
patient of the Northvl1le Regional
Psychiatric Hospital who walked
away on June 25 was returned a short
time later, according to a township
police report.

Police said they observed the sub-
Ject walking southbound on Maple
Hill wearing a state hospital arm
band. Police said they returned the
subject without incident

MEIJER THEFT - Two Novi
residents were charged with larceny
after they each tried to steal a pair of
gym shoes from the store.

Township police said the store
detective observed the subjects
remove their old shoes, put on a new
pair of shoes and try to exit the store.

Police said both subjects were
charged with larceny in a building
and each faces a JllIy 27 hearing in
the 35th District Court.

GARAGE ITEMS STOLEN - A
$400 lawn mower and a $300 radar
detector were reported stolen bet-
ween 4 and 4:15 p.m. on Tuesday,
June 27, from a garage on Sherrle
Lane.

Police reported that the residents
had gone to bed and had left the
garage door open when the Incident
occurred.

DRIVER CITED - A driver from
Los Angeles was Cited for failing to
report an accident on East Main
Street In NorthVLlle on Saturday,
June 24.

The driver, headed westbound on
Main near Griswold, crossed lanes
and entered the path of a second
motorist, striking the vehicle.

The first driver then continued
along Main, but the second driver
reported the accident to Northville
city police.

PolIce located the driver, who was
Cited for falling to report the acci-
dent

CAR DAMAGED - A 1988 Renault
Eagle received an estimated $200 in
damages when someone scratched
the side of the vehicle between 10
a m and 4 30 p.m Wednesday, June
28

The inCident occurred in the city's
parking lot No 2

FOOT PEDAL STOLEN - A foot
pedal worth $144 was reported stolen
shortly before 5 p.m. on Saturday,
July I, at the GiUiddler on East
Main

The victim reported that two
suspects entered the store and in-
quired about the foot pedal. While the
salesperson was helping another
customer, the suspects took the foot
pedal from the store

WINDSHIELD DAMAGED -
Police reported an Incident of
malicious destruction (If property on
Saturday, July I, after a vehicle
windshield was damaged while the

Get a new look :It a terrific price.

All PeITIlS, 2(1)/o Off

Save on all permanent wove packages Eoch Includes perm,
shompoo, cut and finish With stylists ond master stylists
Call for on 0ppolntment Hair Salon. Offer ends August 5
Rliriane, 593·3235; Westland, 427·5260; Twelve Oaks,
349·5100; Northland, 569·2131; Oakland, 597·2095.

vehicle was parked on East Main
Street.

The incident, which reslllted In a
cracked windshield, reportedly oc·
curred between 3:30 p.m. and 4:30
p.m. The driver of the vehicle said
the windshield was not damaged
when she parked the car.

FENDER·BENDERS - At least
two automobile accidents were
reported by township police over the
past week:

• A two-car accident occurred Mon-
day, June 19 at 5:13 p.m. on Sevf;n
Mile Road near Haggerty. Police
said both cars were eastbound on
seven MUe, approaching Haggerty,
when the traffic light turned yeUow.
Police said one car stopped for the
light, but the other was unable to stop
and hit the first car. The driver of the
second car was issued a ticket for
faUing to stop within an assured clear
distance ahead.

• A two-car accident occurred SUn-
day, June 25 at 10 p.m. on Pond
Meadow near Pond Valley. Police
said a car backed out of a driveway
onto Pond Meadow and hit another
car. The driver was issued a ticket
for driving without due care and cau-
tion.

DRUNK DRIVING ROUNDUP -
At least four drivers were ticketed
for operating a motor vehicle under
the Innuence of liquor <OUlL) by city
and township police over the past
week.

• A Novi resident was stopped by
township police at 1:50 a.m. thurs-
day, June 22 on Haggerty Road near

Eight Mile. Police said they observed
the subject going south on Haggerty
without his headlights on and driving
about 30 mph Ina 45 mph zone. Police
said the subject also crossed the
center line several times. After fail-
Ing all field sobriety tests, the driver
registered a blood alcobollevel of .14
percent. In Michigan, .10 percent is
OUiL. The driver was charged with
OUIL, held In jail and released on
$100 bond. He faces a July 27 court
date.

• ANorthvUle resident was stopped
by township police at 12:27 a.m. Fri-
day, June 23 on Haggerty near Five
MUe. Police said they clocked the
subject going 65-70 mph In a 45 mph
zone. After failing all field sobnety
tests, the driver registered a blood
alcohol level of .12 percent. The
driver was charged with OUlL, held
In jail and released on $100 bond. He
faces a JllIy 27 court date.

• Township police ticketed a
Detroit driver for OUiL on Sunday,
June 25 after the driver drove over
the roadway on Five Mile Road near
NorthvUle Road. After falling ail
field sobriety tests, the driver
registered a blood alcohol level of .13
percent. The driver was jailed until
sobering up and posting bond, and
faces a July 27 court date.

• NorthvUle city police charged a
Stockbridge driver with OUIL last
Saturday on northbound Novi Road
near Allen Drive. The driver was
stopped after driving across the
center lane and then onto the gravel
shoulder of the road. :

The driver is to appear July 31 In
the 35thdistrict court .

How can you be rewarded for
good driving after 55?

No problem.

A select group of women's
summer fashions

We are now accepting women's designer brand name summer
fashions and accessories on consignment They must be clean
and arrive on hangers. For your convenience merchandlce will
be accepted 10-3 Mon-sat '

Auto Owners gIVesyOU a Good Driver Dlscounl if you're
age S5 or over. So mSlead of reducmg coverage or raising
allto msurance premiums when you mature-Aulo-Owners
rewards you wilh a discount!
Just ask your "no problem" Auto-Owners agenllO tell you
how a good dnver discoUnl can be no problem for you!

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
108W. MAIN
NORTHVillE
349·1252

-: ~ A Uke-New
~~~ -:J LIZ CLAIBORNE

; ~~r--coNSiGNnM'ENT
)1)

CLOTHIERS ....
SAVE 20% ON

t6
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43249 W. Seven Mile
HIGHLAND LAKES SHOPPING CENTER

347-4570
Hours: Moo-sa! 10-6

FrlUI6pm

NoUJ, a grand Toro ®

for under a grand
For only $99900

8U __
8 lip Tmunst'h t'nglnt'
&mIston
25," J In Itkrl.
(Sho><" 'nth opn()II(J1
T,nn Baggu)

,

• Move up with a Toro~riderfor only $999.
• Only Taro offers the 2-year Total Coverage Guarantee.

In the unlikely event anything goes wrong. we'll pick
up your rider and fix it free.
Ask for details. •

• No money down on Toro's revolving I
charge plan. Ask for details.
1-Iawn't~)lJ done without a10m l~~?'

MARKS SMALL ENGINE!
16959 Northville Rd. • Northville • 349·3860
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Runaway trailer

No one was hurt, but this car suffered con-
siderable damage in an accident on Northville
Road last week. According to a Northville
Township police report, the car was southbound
just below Seven Mile at about 2:30 p.m. Mon-

day, June 26 when a trailer came loose from
another vehicle going the opposite direction. The
trailer drifted into the other lane and tore up the
rear of this car. No injuries were reported, and
no violations were issued.
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Local woman assaulted
in Bloomfield parking lot

A 21-year-old Northville woman
was sexually assaulted last week in
Bloomfield Township after she of-
·fered help to a man who told her his
car had broken down, police said.

Bloomfield Township Police have
drawn a composite sketch of the
suspect in the assault, which oc·
curred about 9:45 p.m. Monday, June
26 In the parking lot of Burger King
on Telegraph just north of Maple.

The suspect Is described as white,
6'2" and 200 pounds, about 24 years
old, with light-brown, collar-length
hair. He was wearing a fluorescent-
yellow tank top and shorts.

According to police, the 21-year-old
woman had stopped at a store in the
Bloomfield Plaza. She then went to a
second plaza store, the Workout
Company. When she left an hour
later she noticed a man she had seen
earlier in the parking lot.

HUDSON'S

I
I
i----------------------------------,
I
Il.L- ----------------1GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

arch of
. eSUll Preventing

Birth Defects

_ H'

She walked to her car and got in r-;r;:;:o- .........--..--------,
when the man knocked on the wmdow A
asking for help and saymg hiS car
broke down. The woman said she
couldn't help. As she began to drIVe
off. she reconsidered because It was
storming outside and the man was
walking i!!.the ram, she told police.

The suspect got in the car and ask-
ed to be driven to a Mobil station,
then changed hiS mind and asked to
be driven to the Burger King, where
he would call a friend.

In the Burger King parking lot, he
grabbed the woman, who tried unsuc-
cessfully to escape. The SIISpectsex-
ually assaulted the woman and then
fled on foot to the southwest

"We have no suspects at thiS
time," Lt. Jeffrey Werner said.

Police ask anyone with mformatlon
to call the Bloomfield Townshl police
investigations unit at 433-7755.

'..

A composite drawing of the man
who assaulted a Northville
woman in Bloomfield Townsbip

New Address?<:::::l/1:i Q/ f' Newly Engaged?wet n~WI New Baby?...~@!rt~.. ~~ "~:"rn~::~~,
Phone (313) 349-8324

WELCOME WAGON
Can help you leel

at home

Answering Service
(313) 356-7720
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William Allan Academy :
49875 W. 8 Mile • Northville I

== -~. An A+ School i
~w.t pre-school through Grade 5 §.=;:,.- if!

!it 349-5020 =.= ""¥??&&R §2:: -
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Casterline CfuneraI 2lome, Jnc.
We now offer Forethought' ... funeral planning ...
before the need arises. Call or write us for
details.
We are available at anytime day or night. Our services in-
clude Funeral Arrangements, Cremalron Service, Benefit
Assistance, Domestic & Foreign Shipping and Receiving.

122W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
349-0611

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1937

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893·1959
FRED A. CASTERLlNE- RAY J. CASTERLINE"

Why live in the city ...
when you can live at ...

BLUE HERON POINTE

Vacation all year
on the lake ...

BEACHFRONT Cluster Homes
.in Northville Township

SpacIous ranch and 2 story
luxury homes with walkout
lower levels and private decks!
patios overlooking calm waters
and sandy beachfronts! A lake
community nght In your own
back yard awaits you ..why
stay In the city when you can
enjoy all the restful days of a
vacation, nght at your own
homel

Priced from

$199,500
Enjoy swimming, fishing, and boating

in the crystal clear waters of...
BLUE HERON POINTE

BLUE HERONPOINTE
located on Beck Road
'I. mile south 01SevenMile
In NorthVilleTownship

Ask About fixed

9 1/2% ~~~es
Models Open Daily 12-7:30pm (closed Thurs.} Gl

We Are Open During Beck Rd. Construction I"n.~

~~R344-8808~
MARKETINGAGENT(WO Co-op With all Roaltors)

348·3022
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Amendment wins support
vironment. The communities were
Barry, Jackson and Monroe counties:
the cities of Huntington Woods and
Portage, and members of the Nor'r
thern Michigan Recycllne
Cooperative. I

The most common reasons for not.
recycling were lack of enough iJt
formation on how to recycle, lack of
enough room to store items to bt
recycled and the "perceived hasslev
of recycling. :

Another survey of 107 Ann Arbor
households in three demographically
distinct neighborhoods indicated thal
people recycle not primarily for e~
trlnslc rewards, like money offered
by "cash for trash programs," bill
because they derive personal
satisfaction from the activity itself. :

"Recycling creates a sense of bll-
ing needed, of having a chance to in-
fluence how things are decided, and
fulfills a human psychological neeP
to take action which can make a dif-
ference In the long ron," De Young
says. :

communItIes.
The most recent survey was of 91

Ann Arbor households, 35 percent of
which were recycling and 65 percent
of which were not. All respondents,
regardless of whether they recycled
or not, indicated strong support for
recycling. But the non-recyclers
scored "significantly higher" on a
scale designed to measure resistance
to recycling resulting from a lack of
familiarity with the behavior.

"Any time one is not sure wllat to
do next one Is easily overwhelmed. A
simple activity becomes a major has-
sle," De Young says. "Faced WIth
such a situation, humans will avoid
attempting to begin an activity
regardless of their attitudes or opi-
nions."

In a 1987 analysis of survey data
supplied by state-supported resource
recovery programs in six Michigan
communities, De Young found that 85
percent of the 782 respondents
thought recycling is extremely im-
portant to the preservation of the en-

Surveys conducted by a University
of Michigan reseacher suggest that
environmentalists should stop
wasting time trying to change pe0-
ple's attitudes about conservation
and instead give households the sim-
ple information they need to recycle
their trash.

"Lack of 'how to' Information con-
sistently shows up as a major reason
people don't recycle more often or at
all," says Raymond De Young,
research fellow in the U-M SChoolof
Natural Resources. "This is not an
attitudinal issue. People are not say-
ing that recycling is an inappropriate
behaVIor."

"They are, InStead, indIcating a
lack of familiarity with the basic
aspects of the behavior - they don't
know what they need to do to recycle
those glass jars sitting in the sink,"
he adds.

Dc Young bases his conclusions on
two surveys of Ann Arbor households
and on an analysis of data regarding
recycling behavior in six Michigan

City may condemn and tear
down house on Horton Ave.

following a citizen complaint
registered at a Northville City Coun-
cil meeting on May 30. :

Attard indicated that it may cos(
more to renovate the house than it
would be worth. .

Lane said last week that if the'
house is torn down, Campbell would:
prefer to sell it to someone who would:
build only one new house in its place. •

"She'd like to see one house there;
- not two," Lane said.

Campbell also owns other property:
in the area and lives in a residence'
near the vacant house. -

The vacant house is located at a:
bend where Horton turns into Rayson'
Street, near the banks of the Middle'
Rouge River. '

pleted negotiations with prospective
buyers.

In a letter to Attard, Edward Lane,
vice president of Plymouth-based
American Business Consultants Inc.,
said his firm has discussed the sale of
the property with 15 prospective
buyers.

Lane called it a "complex sale" In
which such factors as tax conse-
quences, the feasibility of rebuilding
or tearing down the house, and
whether one or two houses would be
built in its place must be considered.

"We hope to resolve the various
problems and restrictions and sell
the property in the next 60 days,"
Lane said in the letter, which was
dated June 12.

City officials inspected the house

Record/CHRIS BOYD By DARREU.CLEM
Reunion A vacant two-story house on Hor-

ton Avenue that prompted a citizen
complaint will probably be condemn-
ed and torn down, a city official
predicted last week.

City building official Joseph Attard
called conditions at the wood·frame
house at 405 Horton Ave. "really
deplorable" and said he was "leery"
of walking in it due to loose boards.

"It's doubtful that we would let It
be repaired," Attard said. "It ap-
pears we will condemn it."

However, Attard added that no
final decision on the house will be
made until a consultant for property
owner Wilma Campbell has com-

front page of the Northville Record from gradua-
tion week - back when the pictures of the entire
48-member class could fit on the front page.

The Northville High SChool Class of 1934got
together for its 55th reunion recently. Above,
class member Jack McLaughlin holds up the

Church submits proposal
Northville Township Fire Chief

Robert Toms has gone on record as
being opposed to Ward's original pro-
posal of a 125 foot church for fire ac-
cess reasons. He has said the fire
deparlment could only service a
building having a maximum height
of 70 feet.

Toms is on vacation and could not
be reached for comment.

ning commission will accept the new
plan and we are eager to move on-
ward," said Ward Communications
Coordinator Kelly Sharkey.

Armed with opinions from a
mldwestern fire protection consul-
tant and an official from BOCA
(Building Officials and Code Ad-
ministrators), Ward's proposal at-
tempts to prove that the nine-story
sanctuary Will be extremely fIre'
safe.

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Ward Presbvterian Church submit-
ted a reVised sIte plan last week
which trIms the peak height of their
main sanctuary by 17 feet - to a new
figure of 108 feet

Meanwhtle, the township planmng
commission has scheduled a special
meetmg on Aug 8 to dISCUSSthe up-
dated plan

"We have every hope that the plan-
Actual

California RedwoodCitizens Salutes
Award Winning Agency

Insurance Exchange Agency, Inc. in Northville
is recognized for achieving membership
on the President's Million S Council by , r;

Citizens Insurance Company of America.

Insurance Exchange Agency is only one
of 25 agencies from over 500 representing
Citizens in Michigan that qualified for
the President's Council in 1988.

For more information about personal or
business insurance from Citizens, contact
Insurance Exchange Agency at 349-1122.

60" Table
with Benches

$36999

~nallll NOVI~Fl.-; 43236NOYITown Center

1 B lirandRlyer& NOYIRd

eac South of 1-96
347-4610

Patio Furniture
Hours: Mon, Thurs, Fri 10-8; Tues, Wed, Sat 10-6; Sun 11-4

WATERFORD
7350Highland Rd (M·59)

7 miles West ofT elegraph
near Ponllac Airport

666-2880

Michigan's #1 Writer of Insurance
Through Independent Agents

rANYTiMEOiLCHANGElI 7'00 a.m.-7:30 p.m. M-F 7:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. Sat I
I NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY I

20MINUTES - WE TAKE THE TIME TODO IT RIGHT!

J $1695 ~--:r:, I
I E', '-31-89 ~

I (With thIS coupon on most cars) ~t-I
Our Complete 15Point Service . '-.

I!~~~~9~~~~ithuPtoSqt 010urbestl0W30 I KI
I'New 011filter . I

' Complete chaSSISlube Incl. door & hood hinges
,Check Iront end parts for wear " I
I,Check fan belts

, Check transmIssion t1uld r......
, Check coolant hoses ~ • I
I,Check dilferentialf.luid . Va/voline

, Check power steering t1uld

I'Check air lilter . PEOPLE II'HIJ A'KIJ/I' USE YA1YO/lKE' I
' Check brake flUid
, Check coolant. anti·freeze condition. & fre~ze point

I'Check ballery fluid level & load test condilion I
' Check lamps (headlamps, turn slgn~ls, et~ I
, Check IIres·pre~sure & wear condillon

~ .........

Suits and Sportcoats Sportswear,
Slacks, Golf Shirts, Dress Shirts,

Swimwear & Bermudas

20%:r59°k
Enjoy a custom fit from Lapham's own tailoring shop,

regardless where purchased.

'. VA VI:i AUTO CARE'
TIRE CENTER

Downtown Northville
349·3677

Mon ·Tues -Wed ·Sal 9·6
Thurs & Fn 1119

"Your Family Diamond Store Where
Fine Quality and Service are Affordable."

101 E. MAIN AT CENTER STREET
NORTHVILLE
349~6940

807 DOHENY DR. • NORTHVILLE

L349-5115 Your Complete Auto Service Center.--------_ ... GARDEN CITY BRIGHTON

I.
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"Queen Victoria," a.k.a. Jayne Rosser, was parade grand marshal

NORTHVILLE'S
FABULOUS

FOURTH

The usual large crowds turned out
in downtown Northville Tuesday to
celebrate the Fourth of July by wat-
ching the traditional parade.

The day was hot and muggy, but
that didn't deter the patriotism in
Northville. The day started with
breakfasts at the American Legion
Hall and the Masonic Temple, got in
full swing with the parade, which
lasted well over an hour. The Mill
Race barbecue followed the parade,
and the celebration ended with the
fireworks in the skies over the hIgh
school.

Winners of the parade competition
were:

Floats - first, Northville Com-
munity Chamber of Commerce; se-
cond, Northville Montessori Center;
third, Northville Swim Club.

Bands - first, Michigan ScottIsh
Pipes and Drums; second,
Plymouth Fife and Drum Corps,
third, Order of the Alhambra.

senior marching groups - first,
Plymouth I Salem Rockettes; se-
cond, Plymouth I Canton Chiefet-
tes; third, Northville Veterans of
Foreign Wars Post 4012Honor
Guard.

Junior marching groups - first,
Meads Mill Cheerleaders; second,
Mala Wisla Polish Dance Ensem-
ble; third, Spiriters Baton and
Cheerleaders.

Animal entries - first, Four
seasons 4-H Horse Club; second,
MaybUry State Park; third, Betty
Broderick.

Special entries - first, "The
Roamers," clowns of America. Jimmy Rice cools off in front of the Gitfiddler after the parade

,

Cristen Gazlay at the Mill Race
picnic

..

photos by Thorn DoughertyAbove left, Susie Kaster and Jim Kaster show off the latest in
Victorian wear during the Fourth of July parade. Below left, Or-
rin Newton and Larry Kazyak demonstrate their unique cycling
abUity to appreciative spectators. Above, Shari Allen of Nor-
thville, left, and Mary Fisher of Novl got into the spirit with
special Independence-Day headgear.

/:..
~I

I
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By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

BIgger homes on smaller lots was
one of the tOPiCSdiscussed by the
Northvlllie Township Planning Com·
mission durmg a recently-held
specIal meetmg

"The catalyst for thls meetmg IS an
lncrease m mmlmum lot size for
re~ldentlal dIstricts." said commls-
,JOn chairperson Charles Deland
"My ImpressIOn ISthat would help In

the way the commumty ISdeveloped
"Larger houses deSire larger lot

~Izesto accomodate the house and Its
dllcillary devices." Deland added

To....nshlp Planning Consultant
Claude Coates said each community
na.-ds to ftnd a dens;~y level thdl
\lorks for It He added, however, that
prOVidinglarger lots won't necessari-
ly create more space

"Problems '¥Ith placing ancillary
deVICeslike aIr condItioners won't
change because houses will still be
bUilt to the maxImum level of the
10:," Coates said

Arter diSCUSSingthe township's dif·
ferent type of reSidential z{)ning,
planners noted they are considermg
Increasmg the mmlUm lot SIZes to
one-third, one-half and one acre. The
Increase of lot sizes would corres-
pond to R-3, R-2 and R-l residentIal
zOning,respectively

Coates said any move would in-
volve deciding what type of com-
mun·ty Northville should become.

"House SIZes and the number of
houses m an area to generate a
school Willset the character, tone, or
standard of a gIven area," he added

"Larger houses desire
larger lot sizes to ac-
comodate the house
and its ancillary
d . "eVlces.

Charles Deland
Planning commission chair

DeLand said It IS hiS impression
that the average size of homes over
the past few years has increased, a
move which he said prompted the
meeting.

CommiSSIOners instructed
Township Planmng Director Carol
Malse to study the trend of home
sizes for the past 15 years, "to get
time-frame mformation."

During the meeting, planner Bar-
bara O'Brien also questioned the
township's handlmg of its planned
reSidential unit development
(PRUD) ordinance with respect to
lot sizes.

O'BrIen said the ordmance, wbich
allows developers to build projects
Withmore density by reserving some
land as open space, does not "lend
itself to the proper concept of what
we're looking for in the township."

Planners said they will discuss the
open-space concept when they
reconvene on the subject of lot sizes.

MITCH HOUSEY'S IN LIVONIA
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

for your DancIng and Listening Pleasure
The Finest In Livonia

DINNER SPECIALS From $7.95
10 Items

Broiled Center Cut Pork Chops (1/b.)
Boneless Breast of Chicken

Roadhouse Style Frog Legs
All Dinners Include Soup, Salad,
Hot Bread, Baked Potato

PRIME RIB is Our Specialty
Served Daily

Featuring
Seafood· Steaks· Chops

\
\

\

Chris Baker, along with a dryer vent and substitute birdhouse
Record/CHRIS BOYD

BERGSTROM'S
PLUMBING· HEATING· COOLING

l~r.I.25429 W. FIVE MILE
Redford Twp. 48239

532-2160 or 532-5646

$200 REBATE
THE WEATHERMAKER"
SX GAS FURNACE

: t:I:~~I~~a~:fT~:;SCXIt~

H~al bchan,(:"
• TopQualln. ThrO\lF;/'lwf>AS.

START/NGAT

$169500*
PLUS TAX

AND PERMIT
S8SX040

ANDERSEN' WINDows
B"lIldrng a Home? Remodeling?

400'0 R.pl.oo, '00' wom out w,"d... , ~11 WE HAVE THE ANSWERS FOR YOU' ~~

OFf0\51.U5~ua~;;e ;i~d~:IiC·:~;~;n~s~
24023 ANN ARBOR TRAIL 362 S. TELEGRAPH
s~~Corner ofT elegraph. DearbOrn HIs S 01M-59. Pontiac

274-4144 681.6290
HOURS M-F 830-5, SAT 9-1 ~

'200 REBATE
~

W~• I, /

SO DELUXE CENTRA,L
AIR CONDITIONER
• H-,:~ [(r""",,,y-Mn1U J.o-r opI'Taf"',I.,~,
• CNr~ Drl ... t C"'llI'r&l AII'Cond.fl'iIX~'

_'dl drl...~p'otKt: ~ 1~I(..rlM
·l..o-Sound~{orTh.fQt._c..;...../-.".
• Dt",rfW'd'llllhSrn.c"botcy11'1 MM
VlT""Ol

STARTINGAT

$139995*
PLUS TAX AND PERMIT

THO 18-
J FREE ESTIMATES.

Free Information:
Call 1-800-ACS-2345
A Camp for Children

With Cancer

~~Mt' r Y-Ile Co 348·8850
• • Sale Prices EndDo-It· Yourself Headquarters July 15, 1989

Armstrong lIalia. 0 White DUn lazed ',,':.
Sen Spacing ~ . 4V4 "Solaria" Tile Kitchen

Peel & Stick Quarry . ,_ ", and Bath
Heavy Weight-No Wax Tile Ceramic Wall

79~ 6,6" 3se l'ile12c
ea.

No 26106'1041016 17 '17 061 each other color~ also o'!. sale

~AMTICO' mrn0iiOl!I]t Tongue & Groove
Durable Wax Finish

12"x12" 118" Commerlcal FloorTileVinyl Tile Broce
Great for basemenl~ Parquet

69C 40~Ch $149~~.
ea.

(irregular)

Compare at

95C 12" x 12" x 1/16" 3 Styles
Bl62

Professional advice for do-it-yourse"e, •• Experlenc:ed personnel & professional
In.tallatlon.v~~~"~~~~''''I~ or,r.sldentlalGetyourbest.e ••••.•• , ..•-If •• if .t ' thencallMr. Tile!

Novl 348-8850 ,~~:"• .",. D_,......, 12OMI.
Mon.-Frl totSlt........ _.-:.= ,-iii, , ": 215-0075

.._---------~...-.__ ....._---------"'----------b
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Married or single, qualif,"":' ~"en
and women may save plenty on
car Insurance With Farmers
exclUSive 30/60 Auto Package.

Why not check With Farmers
Today I

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

(across from little Caesar's)
Northville
349-6810

~~~
• to- .. ,., s.,., .... ~"f ..........

THE BURDEN
OFBEING .

OVERWEIGHT
'ISN'T

- SOMETHING'
. YOU HAVE

TO FACE
: ALONE.

If you have a health
problem, where do you
turn for help! We are spe-
cially TRAINED DOCTORS
who are offering the MEDI-
FAST@ Weight Control
Program.

Our professional super-
vision means you will lose
weight quickly and SAFE·
LY. The benefits are imme-
diate improvements in
your health and appear-
ance.

Through the right com-
bination of physician su-
pervision, supplemented
fasting, and behavior mo-
dification, your ideal
weight will be easily
achieved and maintained.

You know how frustrat-
ing it is to lose weight on
your own; don't do it alone
- call us today. We're
ready to help you.

I)F~milY
Physicians
Institute PC

42931 W. Seven Mile
348-8700

OR

522-9050

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS
348·3022

a

Resident helps to
preserve wildlife

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

With development in Northville
("onstantly taking place, township
resident Chris Baker is one person
who isn't forgetting about the
wildlife.

A maintenance employee at the
Cedar Lake Apartments on Six Mile
Road, Baker recently put up 15 "lux-
ury" bird houses to shelter a group of
robins and blackbirds.

The birds were liVing in nests in-
side the heating ducts of the apart-
ment complex buildings. Baker said
he removed the nests and placed
them in birdhouses on the sides of the
bUildings.

"I'm an animal lover and I per-
sonally didn't want to see the nests
get thrown away," Baker said, ad-
ding he is especially fond of cats and
dogs.

Baker said groups of robins and
blackbirds built nests inside the
heating ducts in the early spring on
about 75 percent of the 20 apartment
buildings.

He noted that blocked heating
ducts slow air blOWingfrom dryers,
making it take three or four times
longer for residents to dry their
clothes.

After letting the eggs hatch in the
nests, Baker said he places the nests
inside of the birdhouses, which he

makes out of boxes or plastic Jugs.
"I've also built bird houses out of

wood," Baker said. "Basically 1 use
anything available, mostly scraps
from around here."

Putting paper toweling on the bot-
tom of the houses and a piece of
aluminum foilover the top for protec-
tIOn,he noted the baby birds stay in
their house until they can fiy away In
early June.

"I don't put food inside the bird
houses; rather, I let the mother fe(ld
her babies," Baker said. adding It
takes the mother about three days to
find her nest inside the bIrd house.

While the birds seem to enjoy their
new surroundings, Baker said the
houses are also a hit with the
residents who like to see the wildlife
spared. '

"The residents are happy that we
didn't kill the birds after removing
them from the heating ducts," Baker
said. The entire IS-house collection
cost about $60.

Sylvia Elvy, manager of Ced$r
Lake Apartments, said the b~~
houses aren't the most attractIve
domiciles ever built, but that it's f9r
a goodcause.

"Chris is a very handy carpenter
and we're lucky to have him," Elry
said. "He always goes the extra mile
and he hated to get rid of the birds."

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT IMPROVEMENT

BY NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP BOARD
TO THE OWNERS OF All OF THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED LOTS AND PAR-
CELS OF PROPERTY:

Parcels of property along Gerald Avenue.
CPN 77-007-99-0003-000, CPN 77-007-99-0004-000, CPN

77-007-99-0005-000, CPN n-007-99-0006-000, CPN n-007-99-0007-OOO,CPN
77-007-99-0008-000, CPN n-007·99-0009-000, CPN n-007-99-oo1o-UOO, CPN
77-007-99-0011-000, CPN n-007-9~12-OOO. CPN n-007-99-oo13-000, CPN
77-007-99-0014-000, CPN n-007-99-OO16-000, CPN n-007-99-oo17-OOO, CPN
77-007-99-0018-000, CPN n-007-99-0019-000, CPN n-007-99-00~, CPN
77-007-99-0021-000, CPN n-007·9~22-000, CPN n-007-99-oo23-000, CPN
77-007·Q9-0024·000, CPN n-007-99-OO25-000, CPN 77-007-99-0030-000, and
Lots A, ~ and C in the City of Northville.

WHEFt:=AS the Northville Township Board has tentatively determined to make
certain sanilaJ)' ~wer improvements to service the above described premises; and

WHEREAS, thiS Board having tentatively dedared its intenlJc?nto make sU?"
Improvement and tentatIVely designated the above descnbed premISes as a speaal
assessment district against which the cost of said improvement is to be assessed;
and

WHEREAS this Board has caused to be prepared plans showing the improve-
ment the loeatio~ thereof and an estimate of the costs thereof which have been filed
With ihe Northville Township dark, NorthVille Township, Wayne County, MIChigan,
for public examlnbtJon. .

Public notice is hereti g:va" that thIS Board will meet on ~uly 13, 1989'l!17.15
p.m., Eastem Daylight Savings TIme, at the Northville Township Hall, 41600 SIX Mile
Road, Northville, Michigan, to hear objections to the petibon, to the Improvement an~
to the SpeCIal assessmdnt district therefor. I

All objections and comments pertaining to said improvement will be heard at,
said hearing ~

THOMAS L P. COOK,;
(6-29 & 7-6-89 NR) NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP CLERK'

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT IMPROVEMENT

4,,.
4

BY NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP BOARD :
TO THE OWNERS OF All OF THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED LOTS AND PAR- :
CELS OF PROPERTY; ;

Parcels of property along Gerald Avenue. ,
CPN 77-007-99-0003-000, CPN 77-007-99-0004-000, CPN •

77-007-99·0005-000, CPN 77-077-99-0006-000, CPN n-007-99-0007·000,CPN:
n-007-99-0008-000, CPN 77-007-99-0009-000, CPN n-007-99-0010-000, CPN ,
n-007·99-OO11-000, CPN n·007·9~12-OOO, CPN n·007-99-oo13-000, CPN '
n-007-99-oo14-000, CPN n-007-S9-0016-000, CPN 77-007-99-0017-000, CPN :
77-007-99-0018-000. CPN n-007-99-0019-OOO, CPN n-007-99-0020-000, CPN '
77-007-99-0021-000, CPN n-007-99-0022-OOO, CPN n·007·99-oo23-000. CPN ;
77-007-99-0024-000, CPN n-007-9~25-000,CPN 77-007-99-0026-001. CPN.
77-007·99·0030-00O, and lots A, B, and C in the City of Northville. ;

WHEREAS, the Northville Township Board has tentatively determined to make
certain water improvements 10 service the above descnbed premises; and •

WHEREAS. thiS Board IlaVing tentatively dedared Its intention to make such :
improvement and tentatIVely designated the above descnbed premises as a special'
assessment district against which the cost of said improvemenl is to be assessed, :
and

WHEREAS, this Board has caused to be prepared plans showing the improve- :
ment, the location thereof and an estimate of the costs thereofwhieh have been filed ,
With the Northville Township dark, NorthVille Township, Wayne County, MIChigan, '
for publiC examlnabOn. :

PublIC notice is hereby given that this Board Will meet on July 13, 1989, 8t7:08
p.m., Eastern Daylight Savings TIme, at the Northville Township Hall, 41600 Six MII~
Road, Northville, Michigan, to hear objecbOns to the pebbOn, to the improvement and
to the SpeCIal assessment distnct therefor. •

All obJecbOns and comments pertaining to said improvement will be heard at'
saId heanng

(6-29 & 7-6-89 NR)
THOMAS L P COOK.'

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP CLERK:

You are cordially invited to
enjoy the casual dining
elegance of the Tivoli
Restaurant. Experience the
charm and leisure of
European dining in Farming-
ton Hills. A new and revised

menu of delicious artfully prepared
foods await you.

FOR RESERVATIONS
R.S.V.P.

553-0000
Michael J. P. Francisco

Restaurant Manager

•aP.S. If you present thiS :
ad to your server you Will ;
receive $5.00 off each ,
dinner entree. 1

LImIt 4 I

Cl • U 1# I Expires iarIon ~~ole 8/15/89.

&Ex.ecutive Suites I
HJrminl~on IIi1L~ i

l"t I
I,

553.00001
I

:U:i2:i T" .'h.' :tIU.' Rd.
.'armlntClon 11111",
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Taking shape
The new Northville office of the Community
Federal Credit UniOD is quickly coming to look
like a credit union. The buIlding, on the

southwestcorner of Main and Griswold, will pro-
vide more lobby area and drive-tbrougb
windows.

.Local walking tour book debuts
part of the commumty; and Orchard
Heights, the area near Fish Hatchery
Park.

The Historic District and Bealtown
tours are about one mile each. The
Cabbagetown and Orchard Heights

tours are about a mile and three-
quarters, Rockall said.

A map plots out each of the four
tours.

For more information on the book.
call the Historical Society at 348-1845.

A new book of four walking tours
through Northville is now available
from the Northville Historical Socie-
ty.

The book. "Step by Step Through
Northville; Four Walking Tours,"
went on sale earlier this week as part
of the Fourth of July festivities at
Mill Race Historical Village. Written
by Diane Rockall and Barbara Louie,
the book sells for $6.

"As the name implies. it has four
• dlfferent walking tours of the com-

munity." Rockall said. "With each of
( the four tours, there's a map. There

are photos of each of the homes and
buildings. with a two- or three-
paragraph sketch."

The areas covered by the walking
tours are the Historic District;
Bealtown. just east of Northville
Downs; Cabbagetown. the northeast

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT Art Van Fumiture has requested a permit

which would allow a Tent Sale, July 14 thru July 18 and July 21 thru July 25 dunng
normal worlling hoUIS 10:00 am to 9:00 pm.

A Public Hearing can be requested by any property owner or occupant of a
structure located within 300 feet of the boundary of the property being considered for
a Special Use Permit.

This request will be considered at 3:00 p m. on July 12, 1989 at the Nl7lIi City
office, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. All wnll8n comments should be addressed to the
Ctty of Novi Building Official and must be received prior to July 12, 1989.

EVERETT E. BAILEY.
(7·6-89 NR. NN) BUILDING OFFICIAL
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On Sale Now!
Youknow it's true. When you spend the time and money to do a premium job, it looks better
and lasts longer. So start your staining job right. Take home Cabot's Problem-Solver'" Wood
Cleaner or Proble~-Solver'" Wood Brightener for a clean start. Finish the job with premium-
quality Cabot Stains. W~have Cab?t Stains in a wide rang.e of formulati?~s and colors at
special prices. Go premIUm shoppmg today ... and Expenence the Best.

AVAILABLENOWATALL PARTICIPATINGDEALERS

--- ------ --_.-----~=~- •.'rfstmn
.-tless often
~::"'whenyou
~-startand

finish with
the best.

BIRMINGHAM FENTON HOWELL SOUTHGATE---- - ---
WARFIELD PAINT CO

CENTRAL PAINT C N HOLKINS & SON UNITED PAINT CO.

375 Hamillon Row
1145N Leroy 214 N Walnut 51 19401 Norlhhne

Call 644·0910 Call 629·9621 Call 546·0680 Call 287-2110

CANTON FLINT--- PONTIAC TROY
UNITED PAINT CO CENTRAL PAINT

UNITED PAINT CO44610 Ford Rd G 4424 Corunna Road PONTIAC PAINT
Call 455·025il Call 732·4464 1310W Wide Track Or 815 E Big Beaver

KOERTS GLASS PAINT Call 332-4643 Call 689-6760
DRAYTON PL~INS 205 S Oort Hwy--- -- - Call 234·4641
BURKE BLDG. CENTER

ROCHESTER WALLED LAKE4315 DIXIe Hwy
Call 673·1211 MT.CLEMENS

DILLMAN & UPTON OAKLAND HARDWARE/PLUMBERY
CONSUMERS LUMBER 607 Woodward 2775 Haggerly Rd

FARMINGTON 44800 Groesbeck Hwy Call 651·9411 Call 669·2022
Call 469·4444

H.A. SMITH LUMBER CO.
28575 Grand River

NOVI SOUTHFIELD WARRENCall 474·6610 - -
JEANS HARDWARE UNITED PAINT CO. UNITED PAINT CO. GROESBECK HARDWARE CO.

29950 W 12 MILE RD 43733 West Oaks Dr 24671 Telegraph ?3t!,5 Groesbeck
Call 626·2828 Call 349·2921 Call 353·3035 Call 776·5410
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Bank robbery suspect deemed
fit to stand federal court trial

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

A Westland man accused of bank
robberies In Northville and Novl has
recently been ruled competent to
stand trial in U.S. District Court in
Detroit.

James Carson Newman, 30. has
been charged with two federal counts
of armed bank robbery. The r0b-
beries took place on Thursday, Feb.
16 at the Comerica Bank at 39901 W.
Eight Mile in Northville Township,
and on Feb. 6 at the Comerica Bank
at 39475 W.Ten Mile Road in Novi.

Newman is currently being held
without bond in the Wayne County
Jail. He is scheduled to appear for a
preliminary examination and bond
hearing today. July 6. in U.S. District
Court.

Assistant U.S. Attorney David
Debold said Newman was sent In
February to the Federal Medical
Center In Springfield Mu lu undergo
psychological evaluation

"A report was sent to both sides In-
forming them of the results," Debold
said.

At the competency hearing, U.S.
Magistrate LYM Hooe ruled that
Newman was able to stand trial and
assist in his own defense.

Following the competency hearing,
Newman's attorney. Steven Bullock.
said in a press release that "we ac-
cept the ruling on competency and
will proceed to prepare our defenses
to the charges."

"We have not waived any of our
rights as to what defenses may be
presPnted." Bullock said.

Debold said the preliminary exam
will establish probable cause for the
crimes and then after a lll.iXimum
period of 30 days the case will go to a
grand jury for mdictment pro-
ceedings

If convicted on both federal counts
of bank robbery. Debold said,
Newman could face up to 40 years in
prison and a maximum fine of
$40,000.

NorthVille Township Police Capt.
Phil Presnell said Newman has also
been charged with one count of arm-
ed robbery on a local level.

He said he has contacted Wayne
County about jurisdiction on the
case, but added the county has not
responsed to his Inquiry.
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Summer Sizzler Sale!
Patio -Nestem

Furniture ~cedar-'t 2~~ch
'II!!!!!!I '4051-015"

Clearance sate
25% to 50% OFF

Reg.
-_ .....Price

3 far
$9}9 • Maple

• Locust• Crabapple
• Plum

• and many.
many morel

reg. from 29.95
to 69.95

Landscape
Size Junipers

~~~~rea. 21.95
IlSVuktla

Now F']-"
$17.95 !d...J

500/0
OFF

Ethan AI leri
,' .

, .
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Our tranSItional
Canova bedroom

combines the best
of modern styhng

With the best of
traditional Come to

our Summer SllIe
Event and let our

Eth&nAllen
deSigner customize
your own bedroom,

at a very comforllng
pnce Because

nght now, our
Canova bedroom IS

more Impressive
than ever

\

Styled For Comfort. Now Priced That WayToo.
CANl7lIABEDROOM REG SALE
P1atlOfmease O~n

So:. 27!>602 ~ S ~gg 75 S 499 75
SIOtaoe Hea<lbO.a'"au.. n So:e 27 !>60, 5 S '099 75 S.99 75
A"no". 27 5005 $' 999 7~ $'899 75
Cane Cn... 13-7123 ~. $ 709 50 $ 83' 50
Brau wnvory Squar.

CaCl<lyLamp09-4584 ~ 24975 S 199 75
• PrICes r,neet rabrt<: & hntsr\ shOwn

Special savings on
a WIde selecMn of

line home
furnishings

Ethan Allen"
Pay as you 90'
Ask about our
Ilnance planIll·15700 MlOOLEIELT AD 50170 VANDYKE

~. (lET. 5 •• MILE ADS 1 (lET 22. 23 MILE AOS1
UVONIA. MI 41154 ut1CA. Ml48Oe7

• f3l31211.7710 (3131254-5280

OPEN lION •THUIlI •fill •TI\.'. TUEI •WEO SAT TlL! )0. SUNOAY, TlL!

c 1989 Elhan Allen Inc
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OUf Oninions
Lapham PRUD denial
was a sensible decision

I

1

II
I

Northville Township's ordinance
for planned residential unit
developments <PRUDs) continues to
attract developers, with the latest pro-
posal coming for the Lapham-Field
area off of Six Mile and Beck.

The site's application to qualify as
a PRUD came before the township
planning commission last week. The
commission recommended that the ap-
plication be turned down as it now
stands. The people behind the proposal
are undoubtedly unhappy with that
decision, but it was clearly the correct
one.

The township PRUD ordinance
works like similar ordinances in other
communities across the Detroit area.
The basic concept is to provide some
flexibility in the zoning ordinance.
Under a typical PRUD-type ordinance,
a developer is allowed a higher
building density than normal - that is,
buildings can be closer together than
otherwise allowed under the zoning
laws.

The higher density is usually
allowed in one of two situations: when
the site is such that traditional
development would ruin significant
natural features like woods or a
wetland, or when the developer pro-
poses reserving part of the site as a
recreation area.

In either case, the higher density
comes in exchange for part of the site
staying as open space, free of

DEVELOPMENT

buildings. It's a trade-off. Both the
developer and the pUblic are supposed
to come out ahead.

The Lapham-Field proposal in-
cludes the higher density, but it does
not include the open space.

The argument was made that the
Laphams have allowed the site to be
used for recreation - specifically, the
soccer program run by Northville
Community Recreation - for seven
years. The community definitely owes
a vote of thanks for this gift.

But that time is now over, and the
land has become viable for develop-
ment. This development will be on that
land for the foreseeable future, not just
for seven years.

The terms of the PRUD ordinance
are clear. Equally clear is the fact that
the current proposal does not meet
those terms. The commission was ab-
solutely correct in its recommendation
for denial. The proposal needs to be
altered to meet the ordinance.

Wetland in township
will be community asset

The Northville Township Planning
Commission heard a pretty unusual
plan last week. A major area
developer came before the group to
propose building a wetland. That's it -
nathing else - just a wetland.

The proposal arose from the
developer'S plan for a major building
project in Livonia. That plan, as pro-
posed, would mean filling in an ex-
Istmg wetland.

The state Department of Natural
Resources <DNR) regulates develop-
ment in wetlands because of the
ecological value of these swamps, bogs
and marshes. The state has already
lost most of the wetlands with which it
started, and the DNR sees value in
keeping those that remain.

A policy of mitigation developed
from this philosophy. When a
developer fills a wetland, they are
often required to create a new wetland.
That's what is happening in the current
situation. The case is an oddity,
though, in that the mitigation is pro-
posed in a different community from
the original wetland.

That's unusual, but there's nothing
wrong with it. Keeping the wetland
system is the important concern.

Some planning commissioners
frowned on thE' proposal because that
land will effectively be unavailable for
tax base, possibly forever. The con-
cern, is understandable but misplaced.

An argument often heard in local-
government chambers is that the
owner of a piece of property has a right
to develop that property. The owner
also has a right to leave it vacant.

If the wetland ends up being built
in the township, it won't be such a bad
thing. The area is quickly being built
up, and before long, any land which re-
mains development-free is going to
look mighty attractive.

Some planners hope to use the
wetland plan to get some public
recreation land out of the developer. If
that happens, terrific; it was a good
idea to ask. But even if that does not
happen, the commissioners should not
be too bothered. A wetland is not a bad
thing to have built in the commumty,
not a bad thing at all.
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Spread ing joy

WQe Nnrt!luille 1Aecnr~

By Brenda Dooley

The ladles sat m a cozy IIvmg room, three friends
gathermg for friendly conversatIOn and steammg coffee.

They also gathered for an mtervlew with me, to talk
about a group m whIch they are involved. The ladies -
MarjOrie Dabney. JulIe Woodard, and Jo Krause - make
monthly VIsits to the Novi Care Center. where they talk
WIthelderly reSidents and help them create crafts.

Each of the ladles talked enthusiastically and fondly
about vlsitmg the home. Through the Northville Branch
of the Woman's National Farm and Garden Association,
Dabney, Woodard, and Krause formed a subcommittee
called the Horticulture Therapy Group. As members of
thIS group, coordinated by Krause, the ladies visit the
Novi Care Cellter every month except July and August.
They try to use natural materials when helping the
residents do projects.

When hstening to the women talk about how much
they enjoyed theIr work, I remembered my visits to nurs-
ing homes as a child. Our school choir sang Christmas
concerts for elderly reSIdents at nursing homes in Grand
Rapids And we often visited convalescent homes as
Bluebirds, younger versIOns of Girl Scouts.

I also remembered visiting my great-grandfather
and grandma in care centers several years ago. In places
where they really didn't seem like my relatives, but
slight ghosts of them. I recalled most vividly the smells
of the facilities - scents of apple juice and overcooked
peas, burnt coffee and amonia. And I remembered their
eyes - the wide, terrified glances and the hopeless, tired
stares

Dabney told me that some women don't enjoy
vlsitmg nursing homes. and for a moment I understood

why. It was sometimes frightening as a child to see
sickness and the effects of old age on my great-
grandfather's body - frIghtening because I had never
been exposed to it before. In my childhood I thought I
would live forever, and I dIdn't understand how and why
SIckness struck some people but not others.

But as the afternoon progressed and the ladies told
me how much the rec;idents enjoyed working with dirt,
smging old songs, and completing projects with their
hands, other memories resurfaced.

I remembered the sheer delight on my grandma's
face when I visited her, bringing flowers or delicate
figurines of young girls holding tiny ceramic puppies or
kIttens. I remembered how I wanted so desperately to
help her ~scape from the facility, to bring her home and
to nurse her to health. Meanwhile, though, it made me
happy to visit her and to bring her some of her favorite
things.

Suddenly, out of nowhere, visions of laughing, smil-
ing elderly residents floated into my memory as I sat in
Woodard's living room. They were singing Christmas
carols, laughing and clapping. And our school choir was
leading them in song. Later, all of us - young and old -
gathered around an artIfiCIal Christmas tree to decorate
It in holiday splendor.

Then it all made sense. Everything these three ladies
were telling me rang true - I understood their satisfac-
tion in visiting the Novi Care Center. There is nothing
better than spreading happiness to those who have
forgotten what it's like to smile.

Those are the memories I always want to keep with
me.

Forum
By Chris Boyd

Rainy day men 12and 35

After
the
fact

By Phil Jerome

Tuesday - the Fourth of July - was a tough day
for thISold workaholic

I managed to get a little work donr m the morning. I
grabbed a camera and covered the annual parade in
Novl's VIllage Oaks subdIVISIon And I spent about an
hour m the office aft('r the parade adding a few more
ItenlS to the police blotter

But for the most part I took the day off. Slept late.
Had a leisurely breakfast. Returned home after the
parade and did the crossword puzzle Went over to
Wobermm's to swim m the pool and chat With the
neighbors

Got home from the pool around six o'clock, just in
tIme to hear a lecture from my wife about the im-
portance of leisure time. She read me all this stuff about
people who pass up promotIOns or quit hIgh-paying jobs
because they want more leisure time. About people who
have decided they are no longer willing to work 12-hour
days and seven-day weeks. About people who have
decided to spend more time with their families and go-
mg to Beach Boys concerts at Pme Knob.

She told me about this fellow who claims that mak-
ing money was the issue of the '80s but that time will be
the issue of the '90s. And then I got the lecture about
how Ispend entirely too much time at work, and how I
should learn a lesson from these people who are
devoting less tIme to their jobs and more time to enjoy-
mg their lives.

I hstened intently until she was done, knowmg she
was right but still gomg a lIttle sllr·crazy knowing that
there was work to be done at the office.

And then she solved my prohlem. "Phil," she asked
sweetly nght around seven o'clock "Would you mind
terribly running into the office and typing up my
reSume for mt>?I've got to have it in the mail tomorrow
morning."

"No problem, my pet," I told her. "I'll have It done
in about an hour Dinner at eight?"



Readers Speak

Legion post is against flag burning
To the Editor:

The recent U.S Supreme Court ruJ·
109 that deems burmng the cherished
flag of our country as a protest, an
action protected under the First
Amendment to the U.S. Constitution,
made us angry, but that anger quick-
ly turned to sadness. It was a sad day
for the United States of America.

The protesters said, "America, the
red, white and blue, we spit on you."
We can't believe that the highest
court in our land could condone such
action.

How must the Gold Star Mothers
feel, those whose loved ones are
buried beneath white crosses in
military cemeteries throughout the
world. There is irony in the Supreme
Court decision. The same people who
raised the stars and stripes on Iwo
Jima, with their fellow servicemen
dying at their feet, guaranteed the
freedom for others to do what is ter-
ribly repugnant and offensive to
those of us who have so proudly serv-
ed our nation.

The American Legion, in its own
constitution, is dedicated to uphold
and defend the Constitution of the
United States of America and to
respect law and order. We will honor
our obligation. However, today we
urge our fellow Legionaires, and
others who may wish to support us, to
lead a positive protest guaranteed by
that First-Amendment right. Begin

now to fly the flag of our count!') pro-
Udly Ask your friends and neighbors
to follow suit Wear a flag tack on
your lapel. Show our fellow
Americans we are proud of our flag.

In the days ahead, The American
Legion will be working closely with
lawmakers to determine what course
of action to take. We assure you that
we will fully support federallegisla·
lion which would make desecration
of our flag a crime. Also, we will
strongly support the president in his
call for a constitutional amendment
if that is what it takes to bring the law
of the land into agreement with the
spirit of the people.

You and I know that freedom is
never free. Our flag stands as a sym-
bol of all our freedoms, not only to
Americans but to oppressed people
around the world. It is deserving of
our proper respect.

Lawrence M. McArthur
Past Commander

The American Legion
Lloyd H. Green Post 147

The letter was also signed by
Gerald Olson, Ormand Tennant,
William LiVingston, Lewis J. Miller,
Willard Ware, Pt'te Eisele, Jerry L.
Patterson, Bernie McIsaac, Elaine
Morse, Casto Rains, Raymond Bren-
nan, Robert Priest, Audrey Lewis,
Evalyn Garner, Gene Garner, David
A. Wridu, David Fisher, Bob House,
John W. Balai, Ray Erickson,

Richard Dietz, James Walls, Richard
AJa, Virginia M. Beasley, John M.
Beasley, Ray E. Mates Sr., Paul
Schillnskl, Barbara SChilinski, Ethel
Caldwell, J. Gatter, Ellis L. Durham,
Charles F Diem, Arnold Gowall Sr ,
Wanda Schwab, Susan Padevich, and
Frank Padevlch.

Rotary thanks
To the Editor:

On behalf of the Northville Rotary
Club, I wish to extend the club's ap-
preciation to a number of local
bustness and governmental organiza-
tions for thier support and coopera·
bon during last weekend's ninth-
annual "Discover Northville Run."
All 280 runners had an enjoyable time
thanks to the help of Northville.

Besides being a method of raising
funds for community-service pro-
jects, it gave Northville an opportuni-
ty to demonstrate its hospitality
while sharing the beauty of the city.

We wish to acknowledge Northville
resident Doug Kurtis for making this
a world-class event by participating.
His guest appearance, even though
only as noncompetitor, adds to the
prestige of the race.

Our thank-you goes out to all the
merchants for their donations of piz·
za and refreshments for the par-

tiripants A special thanks to Nor·
ll'l 'lle Downs for the use of the
facilities. Fin~lIy a th:mk ;uu tu we
city and its residents for all the
cooperation we received.

A project of this magnitude can on·
ly succeed with the help of many pe0-
ple, and the people of Northville are
always Willing to pitch in.

From all the Northville Rotarians,
we extend our warm and sincere
"thanks" to Northville.

The Northville Rotary Club

Team effort
To the Editor:

We would like to take this op-
portunity to extend our sincere
gratitude to the many merchants and
businesses in Northville and the sur-
rounding area who so willingly and
generously donated to the Summer-
song Festival June 23 ami 24. What a
marvelous exhibition of community
spirit.

We would also like to thank all the
performers for a job well done. Team
effort such as this has always greatly
contributed to the success of thL'l an-
nualevent.

Thank you one and all,
Toni Genitti

De1Black

Symptoms of drug-induced 'bum-out'
This is another in a series of columns

written by Charlie Stilec, Student
Assistance Program coordinator at Nor-
thville High School.

In addition to the burden the parents must
bear, they can also be blamed for their
child's predicament. Parents cannot
change their role or leave their job as
burned-out professionals can.

The burned-out reaction may become
very severe for parents of drug users. The
"double bind" adds to the situation. On the
one hand parents cannot leave their
"careers" as parents, and on the other
hand they cannot remedy their children's
situation without outside help. Under condi-
tions like these, one cannot criticize the
parents who feel relieved, but ashamed,
when their youngster is jailed. At least they
know nothing worse can happen for the
time being.

Despair or bitterness, sometimes even
stress reactions, frequently accompany
this experience. The ordeal is aggravated
by the feeling of failure or the sense of hav-
ing betrayed patients, clients, fellow
workers, and others. Visible signs of burn-
out may vary from indifference, over-
cynicism, and frustration to depression and
errors in judgement. Some burned-out pe0-
ple also contract psychosomatic disorders
such as gastritis and heart trouble and may
be forced to leave their professions.

Two main paths lead to burn-out. One is
paved by too much involvement. The rapid
tempo and elevated mood do not give time

for rest and reflection. The other route is
governed by external causes. Carrying out
the same kind of work for a long time,
without visible results or direct encourage-
ment, with crisis after crisis, finally leads
to burn-out and disaffection. The risks are
very high where the needs are pressing but
the possibilities of achieving results are
small.

When burn-out has struck, very little can
be done immediately to "heal" the
resulting suffering. The body and mind
need a long time to recover, a process
which may take weeks or months.

ThJ:ee courses of action can relieve burn
out:

1. Community sharing offers an op-
portunity to talk about burdens, sorrows,
and joys; to exchange experiences; and to
gain insight into common problems. Pro-
grams such as counseling, Alanon, Alateen,
and Tough Love exist for this purpose.

2. Studying signs and symptoms of
substance abuse, becoming aware, and get-
ting ideas for common action.

3. Unified action for a common cause can
influence public drug policy both locally
and nationally. Social action is also a way
of breaking the paralyzing feeling of
powerlessness.

Drug use by our children is a painful ex-
perience for many parents.

Bottle-deposit petition drive moves forward

"Burn-out" has been seen for years as a
label for those who have personnel pro-
blems among care organizations. However,
it may also be the label for many of the feel-
ings shared by parents of children SUffering
from drug abuse problems.

Towards the end of the 1960s, profes-
sionals in the United States started discuss-
ing a paralyzing feeling among workers in
drug treatment, crisis therapy and other
forms of care. The reaction was labeled
"burn out," suggesting that the resources
of the individual were consumed and turn-
ed into ashes.

Being a parent to a child suffering from
drug abuse problems is more than a full-
time responsibility. This role contains all
the factors that generally increase the risk
of burning out: crisis, inability to master
the situation, loneliness in decisive
moments, lack of encouragement, absence
of visible results, lack of ways out, etc.

Drug uSP among young people prolongs
their psychological childhood and
adolescence. Some parents may find that
when their drug-afflicted child has reached
age thirty or more they are still dependent.

By TIM RICHARD

LANSING - That petition drive
over unclaimed can and bottle
deposits is still on "just to keep a
safety net in case the legislation col-
lapses."

That was the word from the
Michigan United Conservation Clubs
spokesperson Don Stypula as the
state Senate recently gave final ap-
proval to a bill saying unclaimed
deposits belong to the people and will
be used for environmental cleanups.

The Senate vote was 37-1 with all

area senators voting yes. Gov. James
J. Blanchard is expected to sign it.

"The Senate leadership put it on se-
cond reading, by passing the commit-
tee. That is very unusual," said
Stypula.

The Senate held up the bill until a
House committee acted on a compa-
nion bill to create a trust fund for the
money. The bills are tie-barred,
meaning one can't become law
unless the other does also.

MUCC reversed its earlier opposi-
tion to the unclaimed deposits
measure, House Bill 4704, after it was

amended to the environmental
group's satisfaction.

"The formula was changed to put
75 percent into environmental
cleanup programs and give 25 per-
cent to the retailers," Stypula said.

Currently wholesalers keep the
deposit money on beer, wine cooler,
and pop cans and bottles that aren't
redeemed. Estimates of the total
value vary from $20 million (industry
claim) to $38 million (MUCC's
estimate>.

An earlier version of HB 4704 would
have split the money between toxic

cleanups (60 percent), alcoholism
programs (15 percent) and retailers
(25 percent>. That version got 71
votes, 12 short of the three-fourths
needed to amend a voter-approved
law.

The revised bill sailed through the
House a week earlier on a 100-6 vote.
All area lawmakers voted for it.

The MUCC office is handling work
on a multi-group petition drive to put
its own unclaimed depoSIt bill on the
1990 ballot.

Just Three Of The Great Values Featured In Our Yearly Summer Savings Event!
Your big chance to get Stiffel. at bargain prices!

SAVE 20% to 50%
Shop Early at
All Locations

BIRMINGHAM
658U Telegraph
At Maple Road

.626-2548

Bnght old brass finish
Ivory pleated shade
Height 27"

RegUlar Price $145.25
SALEPRICE $99.95

Vanilla porcelain With
bnght old brass finish
Vanilla shadowless shade
Height 31"
RegUlar Price $395.95
SALEPRICE $281.95

NOVI
45319 Grand River

One Mile W of Novi Rd
344·0260

Bnght old brass finish
Ivoryspace pleated shade
Height 32'14"

Regular Price $295.95
SALEPRICE $213.95

•
ROCHESTER

200 E Second Street
East of MOin Street

651·4302
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TRENCH MOUTH
Trench mouth (also known as

Vincent's Infection) is an Inflamed
infection of the gums with the for-
mation of ulcers. It is often accom-
panied by fever and a "blah" feeling.
The bacteria which cause the
trench-mouth infection are found in
the mouths of all of us - so anyone
can get it under the right circum-
stances. These factors include the
neglect of oral hygiene, lack of
sleep, alcoholic excess, poor nutri-
tion and stress. That is probably
Why SO many of our soldiers had
this disease during World War I,
when it became known as 'rench
mouth."

In contrast to other types of gum
disease which develop over a long
period of time, in trench mouth, the
gums become swollen, tender and

sore SUddenly. While the bacteria of
trench mouth are always present in
the mouth, infection takes place
only when general resistance is
lowered and oral hygiene is poor.

If the symptoms of trench mouth
occur, see your dentist at once. The
disease is helped by antibiotic treat-
ment in its early stages, but the
most effective treatment is thor-
ough and repeated dental clean-
ings and home care.

From the office 01.
A. Allen Tuchklaper D.D.S.

NOVIDENTALCENTER
24101Novi Rd .• NOVI

at10 mile

348·3100

NOW •••THE ULTIMATE
PRECISION WHEEL ALIGNMENT

, I HUNTER rC>'\, 'liiJJ/~-~.~~~~.~~
t ~JI}~ ( I /,r ---
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2 WHEEL ALIGNMENT ~ "

$294U:lcara 4 Wheel AlJgnmenl and AddlbonaJ
Services Available - Ca. For Esbmale

We use the latest computerized
electronic test equipment •••

o Extend tire lif'e
o Get better handling
o Stretch gas mileage
o Enjoy smoother ride
o Ensure saf'e driving.........

807 DOHENY DR. • NORTHVILLE
Your Complete Auto Service Center349-5115
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City plans to begin sidewalk construction this week,
.r
I

By DARRELL CLEM

1

1

Side ....alk repairs costing about
5250,000 are expected to begin this
week In the City of Northville, of-
ficials said Frtday

City residents and commercial pro-
perty owners will pick up the tab ex-
cept for about $40,000 to $50,000 m
repairs for which the city Will pay,
City Manager Steven Walters said

ProJect manager Suzanne
Pangborn estlm<lted the average cost
for a property owner Will be about
5200, although that amount Will vary
depending on Sidewalk conditions

Pangborn said she has received
about 30 calls from cItizens inquiring
about the proJect, although only "two
or three" people protested haVing to
pay for Sidewalk repairs She said
some cItizens didn't reahze at first
that It was their responsibility

"There were only a few who didn't
understand why on earth they were
paYing for this," Pangborn said

ReSIdents may choose to hire a
private contractor or leave the work

.
1

II

Plans for
Highland
office are
re-tahled

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB,
I~
I~
i
1
f

Thurman Autry, developer of the
HIghland Lakes Shopping Center,
had hiS site plan request for a newof-
fice center tabled for the second time
Tuesday, June 27 by the township
planning commiSSion

Autry - founder and owner of the
shopping center on Seven Mile east of
NorthVille Road - submitted a revIs-
ed proposal for an 8,OOO-square-foot
office center adjacent to the shopping
center

Last month, commissioners
granted Aut\) prehmlnary approval
for the office center, but tabled hiS
request for final approval because
hiS proposal did not Include floor
plans or a landscape plan

More recentlj, commISSioners
deCided to table the reVised site plan
because of an uncertainty regarding
looping of an eXisting water main
system

Township Engineer Don Weaver
said that In hiS OpinIOn, a prior con-
sent judgment states Autry should
have Installed the water main along
Seven Mtle Road by 1987.

Weaver said the main has never
been extended and should be before
the new office center is develope<j.
He added no indICation of the water
main loopmg has been shown on the
plan

Township Attorney Ernest ES!>G.d
saId he IS In agreement with
Weaver's finding.

Autry said he has no plans to ex-
tend the water main "If It IS
necessary to extend the water main,
then IWIll forget the project.

"I Will not be able to commit to It
(the watermalnl," he said.

Weaver said there are safety and
service reasons for extending and
looping the main "I feel It IS
reasonable for It to be completed as
part of the proJect," he saId

During the dISCUSSIon between
Autry and the commissioners last
May on the proJect's landscape plan,
Autry said he would not put any trees
or pave the parking Illt until tenants
are secured

"I've been In thiS bUSiness for 20
years and I won't bUIld a complete
faCIlity until we get a tenant," Autry
said, adding he would 110t Install
floors. eIther, until tenants are sign-
ed

Ho\\,ever. commISSioners balked at
Autry's proposal to walt until he finds
tenants to flmsh the parking area

Planner Karen WoodSide said that
by ordinance, a developer must have
trees planted SIX months after the
completIOn of a bUilding

At the most recent meeting, Autry
saId he Will complete the landscaping
upon completion of the exterior of the
office center

Towards the end the meeting, com-
mission Chairperson Charles
DeLand said he finds a lot of open
Issues With Autry's site plan, some of
which "seem to be maJor to me ..

DeLand added he Will ask Essad to
tie In the water main extension and
looping system With the entIre office
proJect

"I think these ISSUPS need to be
resolved before the plan gets final ap-
proval," planner Karen WoodSide ad-
ded

THEe WOR-;;
(3rk('r An)onc ..1 .tn)' ..~(" ",.In ~t1 II

flul tht ,hon't or ~tltln~ "
Irk ff,J\('\ ""Ilh art

II ),H..o (( n\('r \() k ..m .. h..1 you " ..n do
10 dO'.1 ,on,rr tally .. tK-n·tK- ,h.n't'

lor full r("~o\'er) art" ~'I

l.c: U\ tK-lp )r'" ~tl 1tK-I., 1\ Ire',

ICancer
Information
Service
1·800·4·CANCER

for the clty'~ contractor, Frank
Smelh Cement Co Either way,
though, mdlvldual property owners
must pay for the repairs unless
Sidewalk damage was caused by the
city

Pangborn said residents may
choose to pay the city rIght away or
spread the cost over a five-year
period, durmg which the repair bLiI
Will be added to their taxes

Pangborn said about 72,000 square
feet of sidewalk have been marked
for repairs, although she said addi-
tIOnal areas may be added once the
proJect gilts under way Earlier this
year, city Inspectors used orange
pamt to target areas needmg repairs

OffiCials planned to launch the pro-
Ject earlier, but It was delayed due to
recent rams However, it is expected
to begIn this week and contInue
through the fall.

Pangborn said residents can ex-
pect to fInd notices on their doors
about five to seven days in advance
of work planned In their area

While the work IS In progress,

reSidents are asked not to park on the
street durmg construction hours of 7
a m to 5 p m Those hours also
should be heeded by residents who -
due to driveway repairs - should
make sure their vehicles are not
parked in driveways. Otherwise, the

vehicles could be blocked by new con-
struction.

During the construction process,
residents will be allowed to park on
the street overnight without obtain-
Ing a permit, Pangborn said. Con-
crete on sidewalks should not be

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?

No problem.
AUlD-Owners gives families with IWO or more cars a reduced
msurance ralC. ThaI makes their excepllonal aUlo coverage
and claims scrvlce even more allraCllve.
So If you're a mulllplc car family Irymg 10 mllllmize Illsurance
com-call jour "no problcm" Auto-Owners agent and find
out how Ihls discount can be "no problem" for you

"OlOE FASHION"

SIDE·
"

'WALK
• cA," .

SA:LE..,:- -~. ,~--, --- - -~

Frank Hand 33930 Eight Mile Rd
Insurance Agency Farmington. 478-1177

Hundreds of bargains inside & out!
K-Mart • Kroger ·Winkleman's • Perry Drugs
• Washington Clothiers • Diamond Boutique
• Little Professor Book Center • Videoville •
Boulevard Cafe • Bo Rics •
Heritage Cleaners • Kaney
Island Inn • Card & Gift
Center

Farmington
Samflefest89

• Low Everyday Prices
• Hot Features
• Samples Galore
• Prizes Hourly
"We're Closer Than You Think"

~ 12 MILE

-.;.1
! _ 1_ .....

disturbed for 24 hours after it is Additional questions may be ad-
poured; concrete on driveways dressed to the engineering firm
should not be disturbed for seven McNeely & Lincoln Associates Inc. at
days. 349-4920.

Little Cabins
at Haas Lake Park

For RENTAL information call:
(313) 437-0900

Haas Lake Park
25800 Haas Road, Box N, New Hudson, MI 48165

Quality .
Service ..

...and rock
solid
investment in
your future.

,.
I I I
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Breakfast S 199Bonanza 7-llsm
Ex Holidays

SPECIAL SALB
I.A.C. Designer Series

CERAMICT~
Reg. '3'" SQ, ft. Sale ~~sq. ft.

10 colors to choose from. Ends 7-:51-89. Low prices
avaIlable on Vinyl - Wood rloors - Area Rugs - "Karastan
/'( Mohawk Carpets

24635 Halstead, just north of Grand River
.478-6606asc

Super Sidewalk Bargains
50% savings
on assorted full lead
crystal animals by

Swarovski for Ebeling and
Reuss

....~~~'(~. -t'''. L
'_. ,<'L I. t \::,....ena.er

478-3871 Daily 9:30-9; Sun 12-5

2 Eggs, 2 Bacon, 2 Sausage,
Hash Browns, Toast Jelly

Visit Our Display On The Sidewalk

Unbelievable Bargains
at

Check out our Huge Selection
of Specially Marked

books at Bargain Prices
.99¢ and Up!!

Shop
Grand River/

Halsted
Plaza's

Sidewalk
Sales

July 6, 7 &8

~'{~r ~;-,.. r lr~~

L'", .¥1...k i_J~ I 1 I I .., .J

Sidewalk Sale
v.u.s. 8t Beta Movies

,,..

. -" . '"""

* Enhancers * Switch Boxes
*Antennas * Accessories

50% Off

I

Thursday-Friday-Saturday Only

f.~""', -r....lt r$

Complete Dinner Menu
Greek Specialties' Pork & Veal
Chops • Shish Kebab • Chicken
Carry Out Service 478-0440~--------~~~~~~I12001 OFF bill after 2 pm IL.=_!~ iX.E!r~1-!!:81..-1
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200Lo OFF All Incoming7Cl drycleanlng

With this coupon - Expires 8-13-89
,,.-

t '

·1 Hour Dry Cleaning ·Shlrt Laundry
·Alternatlves ·Suedes & Leathers
·Plllows Cleaned ·Reweavlng

Mon-Fr. 7-8; Sat 8-6----.....~
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By DAVE WASKIN

The merchandise sounds hke an m-
ventory of a pirate's treasure
Diamonds, rubles, emeralds, sap-
phires, birthstones, pearls, gold
chams and earrings.

But Dean Rottermond is no pirate.
His treasure is for sale, and his
treasure chest has just moved down
North Main Street m Milfor.!.

Only four days after he closed his
Pizzazz jewlery store m the Allen
Center, Rottermond opened Rotter-
mond Jewelers in May. The building
at 369 North Main Street that houses
the new store was purchased by Rot-
termond and his fiance, Cindi Fren-
do, and completely remodeled in 37
days, durmg which time Rottermond
says he worked an average of 16to 17
hours a day, seven days a week

The end result is a contemporary
jewelry store, larger and more ac-
commodating than Pizzazz, simple
yet elegant, with glass doors and
showcases framed in brass.

Although he owned the busmess,
Rottermond did not OWII the building
Pizzazz was housed in

"Staying there would have been
hke living in an apartment all your
hfe," he says. "Some busmess
owners don't look at It that way, of
course, but I paid rent out of our pro-
fits for two years and had nothing to
show for it."

Thus he moved to the new location,
which offers a variety of advantages
over larger stores "We make our
jewelry on the premises, so the quali-
ty is guaranteed, " Rottermond says.

"We don't have to send jewelry
away to have it custom-made as
almost all the chain stores do. There,
a custom piece might take four to six

Beat The Heat
Air Conditioning

Inspection
Check Complete System

Evacuate & Recharge
$29.95

One week only

Knight's Radiator
Service

10094 Colonial Industrial Dr
South Lyon

437·7675

"

Collision Repair
Specialists

""- . ~

~/"" ...Stop m to mqUire
about our paint specials
South Lyon

Collision
150 E. McHattie

South Lyon

437·6100or437-3222

NEW OAK
SWING

ROCKER
One of a Kind!
Unless you have /~
experienced a
swmg rocker, you
cannot Imagme
what it ISlike. The
smooth
swinging
action is
reminiscent
oltheold
porch
glider
grandma
used to
have.

Rec $J79

SALE

'299
7:npU"'#~

CHERRY
FURNITURE

124 N. Lafayette
South Lyon
437-1590

weeks We can have ours done m busmess? "Three Simple rules," he
two" declares "Give good service, pro-

Custom and fme Jewelry are the Vide good merchandIse and give a
store's specialty, he said, Withprices goodprice"
that can run as much as 40 to SOper- Havmg graduated from high school
cent lower than those m a cham In 1976, Rottermond IS considered
store young for someone who owns and

Rottermond Jewelers can control operates his own Jewelry store m his
ItS own expenses, he explained, own building
because It IS mdependently owned "I started workmg as a stock boy m
and does not need the consumer's a Shifrin-Willens store in 1975." The
money to pay the salary of many store paid $3 an hour, but would also
employees or to pay rent for the give him a commission for any
space It occupIes Jewelry he might sell

"Let's say that one of the bigger "So instead of commg to work in
stores m a maillS havmg a SOpercent Jeans and a shirt, I started coming to
off sale - they always are. They work in jeans and a shirt and a tie,"
mIght have a gold cham listed at he saId, smiling.
retail for $300 on sale for $150 We Howgood was he at selling jewelry
would have that same gold cham as a stock boy for Shifrin-Willens?
prIced at $ISO,and a 50 percent off "At age 19 I became the youngest
sale would bring the prIce down to manager they had ever had."
$75. Perhaps as ImpreSSive is that Rot-

Rottermond Jewelers also services termond's piece of an American
watches and can manufacture rmgs, dream has come without the price
necklaces and earrmgs to the tag of a college education.
customer's deSign He has had no business or

"A customer can come m here with economics courses beyond the high
an Idea for a piece of jewelry and we school level. "Zilch," he said with a
will develop a' drawing of that piece grin. And allhQugh he plans on taking
with them and then go ahead and some college classes in the future, it
make It ourselves Rings are our does not seem poSSible to bUild a
forte." more perfect small-businessman.

EVIdence of Rottermond's quality Rottermond also plans on holdmg
service ISthat he advertises very ht- Ol'tothe new building, which he feels
lie, gammg new customers mainly IS a wise real estate investment, bas-
through word of mouth, Rollermond ed on the fantastic growth he has
said. wItnessed in the Milford community.

"I would say 80 percent of our "In another five to 10 years I ex-
business comes from the Milford, pect this area to be the next Birm-
Hartland area," he says. "But people IJ!gham," he said.
often come from Canton, some from Hours at Rottermond Jewelers are
West Bloomfield I even had one Monday through Wednesday, from
customer come all the way from 9:30 a m. to 6 p.m, Thursday and
Chicago." I Friday from 9:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. and

The Rollermond philosophy of Saturday from 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.r---------------------------~
1 ~ ber f!1Ri ~ 1

: ~ ~~",G"1~1~"~9"Q.~••~:'c _:
1 > (Located 2 miles east 01 Mlllord Road) 't( 1

1°8:;s7 LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES INC.~·s1~531
1 YOURaan[ening & LANDSCAPING CENTER";""':;:
1 Buya Bag of 1'99 r 1
: ~ ~ .... uu..... Top Soil or Peat ~ ¢f 1

,a 'i. == gg¢ perb"g' II
0'"'1 IIWrallrn.Aog. '2.00 _ IJIIlIll0 IIogo _ WiIllIN" ~ £Jpfto 7.1Ull ~ SA G ~1--~-----------------_~~~.~I
with BIG-Tractor Features

Four Wheel Drive
Hydro
Transmission 18
hp 3 Cylinder
Diesel Compact
Tractor & 60"
Mower
Retail s12,028.00

Sale

$849500
• High Flotation Tires
• Easy Adjustable Seat
• R.O.P.S. Bar
• Quick Attach Loader Available

• Full Floating 60" Mower
• Live Mid & Rear pto
• Auxilary 3 Spd. Range
• Cruise Control
• 3 pt. Hitch Category one

DEUTZ
ALLIS

When you think green
think Deutz Allis .

o flll\1
M1I3Uu\New Hudson Power

53535Grand River at Haas '0' Down
Hours Mon-Fn 9-6; Thurs h1l8; Sat. 9-3

(313) 437-1444
Flnncn. Aval .. ble

to Qualified
Buy.r.

String and Brush Cutters
3 for the price of 1

.IonseredExtra Comfort
Extra Tough

1, A Grass Trimmer!
With 105' heavy

duly line

2. A Weed Cutter!
4 tooth blade

3, A Brush Saw!
80 tooth blade

"The Professional Trimmer"
Lifetime Starting at

Ignition $19995
warranty

2 Year Warranty ~

"'liiiil~;\r I-;~:::::~' ~" " 'I.
.... Ac_ ................. :fMf ~ •

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas (313) 437 1444
2 miles east of Pontiac Trail •

Each Unit Includes:
Safety harness with hip
pad. safety goggles,
bladaguard and
attachments shown Flex
and straight shall
modals

•

Photo by JOHN M. GALLOWAY

Owner Dean Rottermond (left) and jeweler George Teufel set a black onyx into a ring

\ \'-" ~10% off
""-----._Carpet TUes, Remnants" Roll Goods ~

And All Special Orders
~~~,A. ~"-A A ..... ,

~~"''''''IlIiiG ...ood Until July 15th V V ~-' .

._-- 0 P TIC ALe 0 R P.---
56711 Grand River • New Hudson • 437-7744

2 blocks east of Milford Rd .• Hours: M, T, Th, F 9-5; Wed. 9-7; Sat. 9-12

Daily W"earContacts
including care kit . 8189 $8900
and exam exprres --

Grand Opening Specials
~ Complete Contact Lens Exam
~ '-.../ Eye Exam

$2500 for Glasses $400~Pire,1O-31->l9

Children Welcome· Expires 10·31·89

a We Carry Bausch & Lomb Lens
e Top Designer & Hi Fashion

Frames
a Glasses Duplicated
• Prescriptions Filled
e Certified To Carry

a We Accept Most Insurances
a Glasses Adjusted Free
e Most Repairs While You Wait
a Competitive Prices

VARiLUX' inFiniTY'
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Local home sales jump 7 percent
as mortgage interest rates decline

Buoyed by an easlOg of mortgage
Interest rates, local sales of eXist109
homes !!.:IDped nearly seven percent
InMay over the precedmg month. ac-
cording to a report from Metro MLS,
the state's largest multiple listing
service

"May sales by our members of
1,811 SlOgle-famlly homes and con-
dominiums were up from 1,693 10
April when iroterest rates were
bigher," said Enc J Hunt, Metro
MLS president

"Sales in May were up 62 umts
from a year earlier, and are stdl up
494 uwts or 7 percent thrOUgh the
first five months of 1989 ThiS IS
primarily due to an excellent first
quarter for the local home market
with total sales some mne percent
above 1988"

Hunt said thiS year's buyers are
lInding a more plentiful supply of
homes from which to choose With
listings through the first five months
up 8.4 percent He also noted a
greater number of condos 10 this
year's market With their IIstmgs up
nearly 25percent

"Many of these are newer units
containing IOcreased amemtIes, With
many in preferred locations, so that
May's average pnce for them was
$89,000or $15,000more than a year
ago," he stated

Metro MLS reported the median
price for all housmg units sold 10 May
at $75,000ThiS ISa return to the me-
dian prevailing in the Western

'In addition to rising values for housing in
general, the average new home now is con-
siderably larger with many more features. A
1988 Census Bureau report showed last
year's new homes had a median size of 1,815
square feet compared to 1,605 square feet in
1984.'

- Eric J. Hunt.
Metro MLS president

Wayne Oakland County area covered
by the service 10 February and
March, but a $1,000 gam over the
April figure

"The median here last May was
$73,000,so buyers thIS spnng have
fared rather well as 1989 median
prIces have stayed near the levels of
last wlOter," Hunt said

"We don't know how much longer
thiS will remain true if further
declmes 10 mortgage IOterest rates
attract more buyers into the market
As It is, nearly a third of our sales
now are homes priced above $100,000.
But, about one m four are at prices
below $50,000, so the market remains
open to buyers in all price ranges."

He saId the median pnce in the
Metro MLS sales area five years ago

was only $52,000 WIth many factors
helplOg account for today's higher
prices

"In addition to rismg values for
houslOg in general, the average new
home now is considerably larger with
many more features," Hunt states.
"A 1988Census Bureau report show-
ed last year's new homes had a me-
dIan size of 1,815 square feet com-
pared to 1,605square feet in 1984.

"We also are seeing a larger share
of homes come on the market now
with four bedrooms, two or more
baths, central air, fireplaces, and
two-car or larger garages. This Will
contmue to be reflected in higher
pnces as more of these homes are
put up for sale," he said.

New guide aids Japane~e visitors
A consult 109 firm in Troy IS launchlOg a busmess

guide, written 10 Japanese, for businessmen and their
families who are new to the Detroit area.

The first edition of the Japanese Guide to Preferred
Detroit Business IS to be published 10 September by
Nihon-U S. Lid The firm offers language instruction,
translation services and busmess development for
American and Japanese companies.

"They desperately need to get mformatlon," Nlhon
director Hiroko Miller said of the Japanese people whose
jobs bring them to DetrOit "Most of them cannot speak
English. They cannot read so well They don't know the
systell!."

The directory Will consist of about 50 pages, 10 of
which will be editonal content The remaming pages \\'111
contain advertising. Advertisers' names will be 10
English and Japanese.

"They want it in Japanese so that people will really
use it," said Freda D Fenner, whose company, Fenner
Communications, IShelping market the directory "By
making it kind of the bible, It Will be important for
advertisers to use it "

The advertising WIllbe from upscale establishments
because Japanese people who come to Detroit usually
"are not mto discount stores," Fenner said.

"They tend to like quality and once.lhey find a store

they like they stick to it." she sa_i~d~._"T~h~e~y~h~a~ve~af~n~u~en~t~~_---~=]rI1~!r-~:~~~~~~~~_~=~:.:...__:..= ~

tastes and the pocketbooks to back it up."
The editorial content WIll consist of tips "to help a

busmessman or a family become acquainted with their
new hometown. It's somethmg we feel is really mIss-
109," Fenner said.

Miller said because most people m Japan use pUblic
transportation, Japanese Immigrants don't know how to
go about getting a driver's license.

"They don't even know how to use the telephone," she
said, much less negotiate freeways.

The directory WIllalso provide information on selec-
tmg an acceptable school district, getting a Social
Security card and renew 109 one's visa.

Miller said there were about 20Japanese businesses in
the Detroit area 10years ago, and that number has risen
10250.Her company's research indicates the number of
Japanese compames will double in the next five years,
she saId.

Nlhon plans to pUblish the guide twice a year.
The directory will have a circulation of about 5,000.It

Willbe dlstnbuted to companies and hotels here and in
Japan as well as Japanese fam!!ies and social organiza-
tions 10 the DetrOIt area

Slmlllar dIrectories have been successful in Japanese
communities 10 Chicago, New York and San Francisco,
Miller said.

RADIAL.
RADIAL ALL- TERRAlNf/A'

RADIALMUD-TERRA/N- COMP.

RADIAL ALL-TERRAIN.'

,'~I,~~~7.;~=
\.~ 3G-950R15/C •••• 96." 33-1250R15/C .U9.99
, 3H050R15/C ••105.99 LT235/8516/E ••U2."
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RADIALMUD-TERBAIN-

~$99~!~
LT235/75R15/C•• Jlo.t9 33012SOR15/C•• J35.99
31·10SOR15/C•:'. J1U9 35-12SOR15/C•• J4U9
32·150R15/C••••• 128.99 3~125ORl6.5/CJ 72.99

FREE CUSTOMER
• MOUNTING
• ROTATIONS -
• FLAT REPAIR

~

~

Ask About
Our FREE

Replacement
Certificate

• MJChlgan
• Arizona
• WashIngton
• Cal1fornla
• Nevada
• Utah

HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-6

Sat. 8:30-5

• Coloraoo
• New MexIco
• Texas
• Florida
• IndIana

YOUR
PERSONAL

CHECK
WELCOME

Ypsilanti West Ann Arbor East Ann Arbor Waterford Novi Okemos
1021 2260 3345 4301 42990 2060W. Michigan Ave W. Stadium Blvd Washtenaft H,ghland Rd. Grand River E. Grand River""5911 Pcrt!lxl .... F\:1482-6601 769-2158 971·3400 313-681·2280 313-347-1501 517,349-1818
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SCO'IT A. LOWERY JACK LINBLADE

scon A. LOWERY has joined Donald G McNeff ofMcNeff Ac-
counting Services, Inc., in Northville. Lowery brings to the firm to
years of diversified accounting, tax and financial consulting ex-
perience.

Lowery specializes in providing financial adVisory services to
closely held businesses and their owners. In addition, he has a strong
background in mIcro-computer applications. He is a member of the
Independent Accountants Association of Michigan and the National
Society, of Accountants.

Lowery currently resides in Utica with his wife and two children,
They are seeking to relocate to the Northville area and are looking
forward to becoming a part of the community.

The firm name will now be McNeff, Lowery & Company. It will
provide accounting and tax services to businesses and individuals. It
ISlocated at 200 South Main Street (Suite C) in Northville.

JACK LINBLADE of Northville has been appointed Technical
Sales Specialist for AIN Plastics of Michigan. He is responsible for
sales of company products to a variety of wholesale and industrial
customers.

Linblade joined AIN Plastics in 1986. Before that, he held various
sales positions at Synthane Taylor division of Alco Standard Co.,
after beginning his sales career at Standard NVF Co.

He attended Northwestern University and the Plastics Institute
of Illinois. Linblade lives in Northville with his wife and four
children.

AIN Plastics of Michigan has the Midwest's largest stock of
plastic materials, including all major brand names, specializes in
hard-to-find plastics, ships in 24 hours, and offers a broad range of
technical and informational services to both retail and wholesale
customers.

- LINDA BIRD of Northville has won the use of a Pontiac Grand
Am as a result of her accomplishments as an independent beauty
consultant with Mary Kay Cosmetics, Inc.

Bird joins more than 1,500 Mary Kay independent
businesswomen who are members of the company's VIP (Very Im-
portant Performer) Club. The VIP program, which began in
February 1984, marked the first time Mary Kay offered the use of a
car as an incentive to beauty consultants. Traditionally, famous
Mary Kay pink Buick Regals and Cadillacs were awarded only to
sales directors.

Mary Kay Cosmetics, Inc. manufactures premium skin, hair,
nail and body care products inclUding cosmetics, toiletries and
fragrances. The personal care products are sold through a
worldwide sales force of 185,000 independent beauty consultants. The
company was founded in 1963 by Mary Kay Ash and her son, Richard
R. Rogers.

~

' Jpur full service auto body repair shop
• ~-" -Free estimates

-Complete bumping & painting
-All insurance work

Jj.~ -Car rental available
, B.K.S. ColUsion, Inc.i.I"~ 56891 Grand River Gra~rR~~~~nd 437.9131

~ New Hudson ItClifordRd 437·9625

POOLS & SPAS
'SERVICE
'SALES
• INSTALLATION

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
"Servmg rhe North Oakland Area Smelt 1971."

We speCialize In
high quality installation

- ~ of replacement Windows
and patio doors
manufactured

by

GREAT LAKES
WINDOW, INC.

~
NOBOOY OOES IT

BETTER

-!iSH
FREE ESTIMATES

685-3713
Will Your New Windows Have:
1 FusIOnwtkltd CO<ntf1 on ",. Nshes?
2 Ur.'h.'" roem "Ited 'r.",... R13?
3 Lll.' .... lrtnsl.rlble we,,"nly _ked by I

btlllOndoll" co<po<lfoon?
4 Double "'"ied gelP WI'h IhtfmO brlk.?
5 Test r.sult' Ihl' .- ° 00 .or ,nl"'r.'oon?
II Fusoon_ .... 'n I,.",., on s11Cl1n .nd

ease",.nll?
311 HURON - MILFORD

They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installatlonll
. . . . .: I' • • • •

g
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you read about a car accident or a it""oneyM"rna~ement However, If estate assets plus all
plane crash. The rest of the time, you 1f.l..l ,~ . lifetime taxable gifts exceed S6OO,OOO
develop excuses' "I have plenty of even after deducting admtnlstrator's
time," or, "Only nch people need and executor's fees, funeral expenses
wills." and outstanding debts, the federal

The excuses do!!'! hold up The sad Illvemory all your assets, COllectall safeguards into your WIll to protect estate tax rate kICks In at :n percent
fact ISthat death can strike an>Jne at money owed you, liqUidate assets, your children from the poSSiblecon- and goes as high as 55 percent for
any time - and if it strikes before notify Insurance companies and col- sequences of a spouse's future estatesoverS600.000
you've written a will, the State may lect the proceeds, pay outstanding remarriage For example, Tom left There IS one malor exception to
very well take control of your assets debts, arrange for your immediate all his assets to his wife Betty, thiS rule Under the unlimited
and decIde the fate of your family. family's living expenses, prepare assuming they would go to theIr two marItal deduction, you can leave

Your child could end up being rais- and file all tax returns and distribute children when she died. A few years your entire estate to your spouse
ed by a family member you distrust, your estate. after Tom's death, however, Betty WIthout incurring federal gift or
a spouse could be saddled with exor- If your executioner has no financial agreed to leave her assets to her new estate tax - regardless of your
bitant fees and taxes, and, if the sur- expertise, you may want to select a husband. When she dIed five years estate's worth But when the surviv-
VIVlngspouse remarries, somebody second party, perhaps your attorney, later, her wish was carried out and Ing spouse dies, tax will be charged
else - or somebody else's children - to serve as co-executioner with a her second husband inhented her against your combined estates, thus
could Inherit your estate. family member. (One drawback to estate. Unfortuntely, in his will, he placmg a potentially tremendous tax

If you want to control what hap- thIS arrangement ISthat your estate leaves all of hiSassets to his own two load on the estate .
pens to your family, your haome and must pay two commissions) children. As a result, Tom's chIldren If your estate IS substantially
your financial assets after your Next, take an Inventory of your will end up losing their inhentance If higher than $600,000, you can
death, the Michigan ASSOCIationof assets and decide exactly how you Tom has set aside his children's in- minimIZe.t~e. tax burden on future
CPAs suggest that you stop pro- want them distributed. Try to think heritance in a trust instead, this heirs by diVIdIngyour est.ate between
crastinating and write a WIll. A In percentages rather than dollar situation could have been averted. your spouse and a credlt-sh.elter or
carefully prepared will, which most amounts Besides Insuring that your estate is bypass trust, ~hlch c~n proVIdeyo.ur
lawyers can draw-up In one meeting, Consider, too, the implications of distributed aCl:ording to your WIshes, spouse and children Income for lIfe
can prevent the state from enforcing each provIsIon of your will as well as a will can alS'1 reduce the financial and enable you~. to take f~1 ad·
decisions about your estate that you the cIrcumstances and resources of burden placed on your heIrs. For ex- vantage of the UnifIedtax CredIt.
would never have made. each beneficiary. For example, do ample, the administrator of your will Another option is to divide assets

. ed t t rf equally between you and your spouseFor Instance, ~ WIllenables .you to you want to divide your assets equal· IS requlr 0 pos a pe ormance prior to death. Or you can make tax-
to ~ame a guardIan for your c~lIdren. Iy between your two daug!lters if one bond to protect your estate from exempt gifts of up to $10,000 (or
ThIS J.1laybe ~e most cruc~al el~ of them has five children and the fraud, embezzlement or negligence. $20,000with your spouse's consent)
ment. In your will. When making thIS other none? Should a financially ir- Bond fee premiums cost about $5 per per year per person. You can even
deciSIon, ask yo~rself, who.would be responsible son have full access to $1,000of the estate's gross value and consider educational or nursing
ab~e and. wtillng to .ralse your his inheritance as early as age 18,or are payable annually until probate is home bills as gifts if you pay the bills
~hildren Withvalues slmtiar t~ ~ours should you use a trust to distribute completed - which ranges from a dIrectly.
If b?th you and your spouse dIe In ~n his share of your estate in small few months to several years. Once you draw up a will, CPAs
~ccldent. Make sll~e y~,ualso specIfy amounts over a pre-set period of The bond ISmeant to protect your urge you to keep it up to date. Revise

su~cessor guard.tans 10, case the time? estate, but may be unnecessary if the a Will after marriage or divorce,
desl~ated guardIans don.t. ":Vant to Another question you need to ask executer is a trusted friend or family when you have a child or when tax
or can taccepttheresponslblhty. is: How old and self-sufficient are member. If you Wish, your will can laws change. An unsigned copy of

The next critical decision you need your children? If they are succeeding waive this bond requirement. your will, and a letter of instructions
to make is who should serve as the financially, you may want to leave a Tax claims on an estate can also be Iistmg the location of your original
executor of your estate. As the greater portion of your estate to your substantial. Under the federal estate WIll, should be stored in a fireproof
overseer of your estate, he or she spouse. tax law, you do have a degree of pro- container at home rather than in a
will face arduous and Itme- In addition, you should consider in- tectIon. If the gross estate, including safe deposit box - which may be
consuming tasks. Exectors have to corporating a trust of other the value of all lifetime taxable gifts, sealed after an owner's death.

"The map helps businesses put
each park's location and size into
perspective."

Also featured on the map is a sec-
tion on "automation alley," a major
industrial sector that supplies ad-
vanced automation technologies,
such as robotics, to American
manufacturers.

As Michigan'S largest private pro-
moter of economic development,
Detroit Edison has helped many
businesses locate or expand in
Southeastern Michigap

"We work With busmesses to be

sure they have the necessary tools
and information to operate suc-
cessfully. The revised industrial and
research parks map is another im-
portant tool," Goldsmith said.

The new map will be distributed to
developers, ltealtors, local govern-
ments and economic development
professIOnals who have an interest in
doing business inOakland County.

For more information about
ocating a business 10 Oakland County
or to receive a copy of the industrial
and research parks map call Detroit
Edison at (313) 645-4293.

Oakland County map shows industrial sites

Let Us Help You See StraighllGLASS w;ndSh;el~ Repair

•

Replacement

TECHNOLOGIES H~~~~r ~~~e
Day or Night

- We Drive To You! - All Work Guaranteed! -
- Stone-Chipped • Cracked Windshields -

• Fleet Service •

Detroit Edison and Oakland Coun-
ty have just made it easier to find tha
perfect business location.

A new, improved and colorful map
of the county showing all industrial
and research parks - the only cen-
tral listing of all the county's in'
dustrial and research parks - is now
available.

"Oakland County has seen an 18
percent increase in the number of in-
dustrial and research parks in the
past year," said Marva L.
Goldsmith, Detroit Edison's
economic development consultant m
Oakland County.

Oakla'ld County has more than 100
industrial and research parks total-

ing 5,700acres. There are more than
290 such parks in the tri-county
metropolitan Detroit area.

Many changes have been made to
the map since it was first developed
by Detroit Edison a year ago, ac-
cording to Goldsmith

"Information needed to make site-
selection decisions has been added to
improve the map's usefulness to
busmess people," Goldsmith said.
"In addition to park locations, the
map includes current information on
major parcels of vacant Industrial
land, transportation networks and
economIc development services
avaIlable to companies looking for
new locations.

Fast Mobile Service 1-800-637 -4141

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

• Driveway Stone ...~.
• Sand • Grass Seed ' ~, .' ,". -
• Top Soil J~ ~ .' ..il ~_. <,:

• Decorative Stone ~ 1~-.,~"(~~"'"..~:::<;.~
• Peat • Edging 'J:, .. I. _ ,"'~
• Weed Barriers '. '-\ ... ~
• Shredded Bark _0 ~ ••

• Wood Chips q ~ -:=.r .. ,
• Stone- All Sizes ••• J.': •••••••••• ~••••••••• : ••

DELIVERYOBPICK·UP ~ $500 off ~
(by the yard or bag) : Delivery :

437-8103: withthlsaer :•.......••.................•
23655 Griswold Road. South LYOD

5th Driveway So. of 10 Mile

GRAND RIVER EQUINE FEEDS
51680Grand River. Wixom. (313) 348-8310

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00am - 5:00pm; Sat 8:00am ·2:oopm
Horse Feed • Hay • Straw

aunthy Price Bre.h Av.H.b1e
WhUe You W.1tlrr--------,

We carry
IAMSand

SCIENCE DIET
dog food

• Dog& Cal Food • Horse Supplies
• WildBirdSeed • WoodShaVings
• PoultryFeed I Straw

9901E. Grand River, Brighton
Next ToBrighton Bowl
(313) 229·8552

I
Rotating Massage Jets (2)
Fixed Jc:ts (4)
Turbo-BoostJet System
Underwaler LIght
Door Safety SWitch
Heat-Keeper Insulallng Cabinet
Maindrain

• Spa Chemicals
• FREE! Water Test

I

Thompson's Weather Seal Cabinet
Deluxe Spa Side Controls,

FullLounge
2 Bench Seats

CedarSklrl
Filtering Time Clock

Heater Time Clock _.
lion. thru Frl UlO Lm. to 6:00 p.m. 0

SIlurd.y 1:00 Lm. to 3:00 jl.m. Q
The Quality Goes In Before '( o~

If You Appreciate Quality
We'll Get along just fine

t ..

TOYS-GAMES-ACCESSORIES
FOR YOUR POOL PARTIES

PIETILA Bros. POOLS
POOL SUPPLIES & CHEMICALS

HOWELL Mon-F,18-7
2549E. Orand Rlv.r ~~ \~:1 FARMINGTON HILLSAc_., .....alg_ CoIMr'-"'AIl-.,- 307350ranclRlvtr

(&17) 548-3782 .flo~ (313) 478-4978

DECK OUT YOUR PLACE
~ .d ~ ..with the wood that
0:: I, t'1'1"".f,\, makes the lasting

I ~ r.. difference _

Arrow
Staple Gun Tackers

Retail '19.90

Sale $1399
Sale

Wiss
Multi-Purpose Snips

Retail '11.30$799

New Hudson Lumber
58801 Grand River

New Hudson 437-1423
Mon-Fri 1:30-5:30: Sat 7:30-4: Sun 10·2
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To Place Your Action Ad
One Local Call Does It All ...

Monday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet

Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Pinckney, Hartland, & Fowlerville Shoppers

313 227-4436
bl ( 548-2570

• 313 348-3022 -=-
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

HOURS: Tuesday thru Frtdly,I:30 to 4:45
Monday I a.m. to 4:45

Deadlines
Monday Green Sheet .....•....•.. Fri. 3:30 p.m.

Circulation 50.000
Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Fowlerville. Pinckney, & Hartland .. I=rl. 3:30 p.m.

CIrculation 68 100
Wednesday Green Sheet .....•.. Mon. 3:30 p.m.

Circulation 45,250
Buyer's Directory .......•.•...... Frl. 3:30 p.m.

RATES
GREEN SHEET

PLUS3
ACTION ADS

10 Words
for $649

'-oue ... STAI(U[NT A'I <ldw~fI'$"O
put>!\"'f'C! "I SI'94!" l .. "'O\lon Nf'.:lO.~f"
\ \"blf'<1 '0 the COf'lO 1>0"\ "t.IP(1.n f~ liP-

"" ,.t.tl" I.'" t..f~ <:00'f'\ 01 _1'1"" "'ll'.I." l.iblf' "om HIe ~"'f'rl \ ....0 df'p.lf!~n,

S t;ff" l .. !"\Q!>Ion Nf'''Sp.l~'!> 104 W ..... "
NQfln",lf' MOloQ .... "8167 I J1]~l).17"OO

$1 Qf'fll''''I'IQ$IOt\ Nf'",sP.llPl!"$ 1f'!>f'hf'S If'lf'

• Q"l not 10 KCf'pt ~"f"I~' S Of Of"

SI'Of'f l'.'f'lQSlon Nf' sPol~ S .0'.''''$ ~~
1\0 .luther I)' 10 bono 11'1'10 nf'''\~Dl!'' ..P\d only

puDltC.lloon ot .. n Ad_efl sem.enl sr.lll con
Sllule I n.ll .l<Cepl .. nce 01 If'l.f' .ao_ell se' s

orCle, W~n""""e II'lJ,n one ,nse.toen 01 lne

ume "(he'hS~ttIIS Ot(lf"~ no cr~'I.,1I

be I;) .. en unless nOhce 01 lyPOQ'ollpl\<.al 01

..>I~r eff()fS IS I;), .. en 10 The SP\Oppong GuoOt's

n I ~ 101 COfft'(; ltO'l l>I!tore Ihe second "

S~'loOI" Not 'esponstble lOt C)l'nIS1oo()n$

Non-Comrnerc .. 1Rate
11' Pet' WOfd Ower 10

Subtrac1~' 101

'.....
In$erttOn of s.ame ad

Garage Sale, Lost.
Wanted To Rent, Sltua-
loons Wanted & House-
hold Buyers D.rectory
Ads Must Be Pre·Pald

[Cu .. 1 HOUSIng Opportunity slale
menl We a'e ple'dQeo 10 I"e lettef
a~ SPI' I 01 US pol",,," lOt' II'loe
Kn~_f'menl of eQual !'lOo.I$lnOop-
pottun ty ttl,ouohOut 1M Nall()f"l We

"rw;O\,t'olIQe ano 'Sovppor! ¥'I,alflftNll ....e
ad ..e"'s,"Q .. no ~''''ehnl;) PfOOf.l11Tt ,n
.noc" l!\ere "'e no boIff~r$ 10 OOt ... 1'I

I'IOvS ng tle-c .. use- ot 'Ke- cotor
Iftl 0 0t'1 Of NllQtlolll OflQln

EQual HOUS'f19 Opponun.ty slOQolln
EQI,J.,JiIHouSoff19 Oooottu''hty

TollDleftl-lItusUolltl()t'l

01 Pubh~' $ NotICe-
Put» S!'le, S NotICe All ,eolll eSI .. le
~ve" seod ,n 1I'l,S ne.s~per IS sub-
JKt tot~ fe<)eo, .. 1 foil' HouSlI''O ACI of

1968 ."1('" tNllleS II '''~ 10 lIOye'
I se .any preteorence hmrtoll"on or
Cl serom n .. 11()t'l boIsed on race cOl<V
reloo.on or nollll()onolli OfIQItI or .any In

lenllQn to ",. ...e .. ny such ore-Ie-.ence
I.m 1.. ltOn Of d scr.ITt'NII()t'l
TI'l s ne"'$~pe, ......11not lnowtfl9ly K
cepl any adwert,s,ng lor ,e .. 1 eslate
.. "'ICt' $ In .l()tallOn 01 1M I.. Ou,
read~'s a.e hereby nlormecl tNt an

CI.. ell ngs ad .. erl,se-CI In ''''$
rev.sp ...pe' "'fl~ ........,l .. ble on an f'QL'
opportunity
( fR Doc new f.leoC! )..]1 n 8 e!l.m,

Classified
Display
Contract Rates

Available
Wantads may be placed unhl
J JO p m Fr~y, for lhal
week s edthon Rud your
advertisement the hrsttlme It
appears and repcrt any error
ImmedIately Sliger'
liVingston Newspaper& will
not Issue credit for errors In
ads after thp Itrst Incorrect
InsertIOn I

A~"'ALS
Al\imaISet"t'tCe.
, .. "'ftAt'lIInaIS
Hofse,'EQ"""
Hou'd''O'd '.1,
PItt~1

AUTouonvE

C"'''IC ear,
A"'~I
Auto, UncMt' 11 000
A"to p.",'S4tt'w"e
Aloltol Wanled
Bo.aI'11iQulc:l
~t:::,Tr"l

ConslrytbOtl He .. ..,.
EQuIP"*'I

four W"Mt Or...-
VehICleS

Motofc.,d('.
A~' ... tIOl\.lIY"".cI.,
Sl'lQ'IIIrnobIles
I ........"
V .. n$

Tl'\ese Ctas.. t~bOnl". no-
'OUted l4"l 1M 0 .. ".,. L"""{I
Sktl()tlof"'ll~

FOASAlE
~lots
Conoominoum,
~I.S
Farms Ac:reao-
COOn_ .._ ..,
Out 01S&l1. Property
Income Ptopef'ty
lndusl .comm
lAkefront HouseslM..-.
MotMIeHocM._m-,
Real Estate Wanled
Vacant PrOC)erty

HOUSEHOLD
AntIQUeS
AuctIOns

t~.:ot~IS
Chnstmas Trees

CIoI'''''llElectron.es
farm Eqwpment
Fann PrOOucts
r"ewoodlCo&l~a::~~
..... ,Gan!enc.,eancJ Equip
M.scellaneous
MISCellaneOus Wanted
Musaeal Instruments=.=~Trade Ol' $etl
U-"'c.
Woodstowes

PERSONAL
Ilo<'QO
card of Thanls
eo. Pools
Entena.nrnenl
Founcl
F'ee
Happy Ads
In Mernonatn
Losl
Pollial NOhces
Spec .. INo«lCe$

CROSSWORD· _

ACROSS

C
Ro
S
S
W
o
R
o

28. Monticello
aite: abbr.

1. Took nouriah- 29. Big fib
ment 30. Edge

4. Franco's 31. Use a chair
country 32. Behold!

9 Total 33. Be an artist
12. Negligent 84. Pine-tree
13. It "makes fruit

waste" 35. Growled
14. Notable angrily

period 37. Arrives
16, Hires 38. Gentle
17. General 39. Healthy

tendency 40. Mighty mls-
19. Statutes She: hyph.
20. <rl> for a dip wd
21 Befuddled: 42. Ferocious cat

slang 45. Triumph
23. Flower 46 Bestow, as a
26 Amos' friend medal
27. Blaze (up) 48. Have debts

sud~nly 49. Hen product

"Last Week's
Solution"

50. Rough-Ridel
Roosevelt

51. Take a mate

DOWN
1. Dark beel
2. Scotch cap
3. Detonate
4. Ostentatious
5 It's papa

who does this
6. Burro
7. That thing
8. Chain of

radIO
stations

9. Appears
10 Coffee-make.
11. Angry
16. Indolent
18. Ascend
20 Tilt
21. Room aides
22 Flavorful

vegetable
23, Sightless
24. Sheeplike
25. Ship's

officers
27, Cooked In a

skillet
30, Ted Willill\lls

"weapon":
2 wds.

31. In one way
or another

33, Very propel'
34. Young horae
36, Amidst
37. Taffy 01

fudge
39, Difficult
40. Reverence
41. Large
42. Cushion
43. Ram'. mate
44, Rouge ahlde
47 Pronoun

Sliger /Livingst on Publ ications
GREEN SHEET EAST

.CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS,z,

".,~."",,..

,..,",eo I

"'.~'..,eo
'12
'13
'I'".

absolutelyFREE064
0".....
ClIO
01'
0"
0lI:
OIl<

0"0,.
on...
OIloea
002
ClIO

All Items offered In thiS
"Absolutely Free"
column must be exactly
that, free to those
responding. ThiS news-
paper makes no charge
lor these listings, but
restricts use to reSiden-
tial. Sliger/livingston
Publlcallons accepts no
responsibility lor actions
between individuals
regarding "Absolutely
Free" ads. (Non-
commercial) Account!:.
only. Please cooperate
by placing your "Abso-
lutely Free" ad no later
than 3:30 p.m. Friday for
next week publication

030
0"023
021
020
021
032
lO$
033
022

"'"02S
030
031
031

,.,
11.2
200...n.
1115
113,,.
'"nt
'03

'",I»
'01,..
'01
111
no
115

'"ne

009 Entertainment 010 Special Notices 101 Antiques 102 Auctions

001 Absolutely Free

010 Special Notices

,..-------- .. WEDDING invitations, colors
v( elegant white and IVCr)
Select from a variety 01
quality papers to suit your
personal taste and budget
Trad.tlonal and contemporary
deSigns South Lyon Herald.
101 N. Lalayelle,
(313)437-2011

IMPORTANT
ESTATE AUCTION

SUN, JULY 16th
MON. JULY 17th

Pinckney
(313) 878-3115

Noyl
(313) 348-1200

Howen
(517) 546-6200

Ext 2S1 (5al Classes)

IONIA Antique and collectible
market Sunday July 16.
Fairgrounds South M-66.
Ion I a
Michigan 8 am to 4 30 pm
AdmiSSion $1 50 Ram or
shine. (517)593-3316

DISC loc~ey lor all occa-
sons Experlenc'!d and
reasonable Call
(313)227-3453, ask for Jeff
o J Entertamment for all
occas.ons WIde varaety of
mUSIc Good praces Call Phil,
(517)546-8115 or Call Troy,
(313)229-7353
OJ MUSIC lor all occaSions,
all types ava.lable Dorn J ,
(5171223-8572 after 6 pm,
weeKdays

"GET LEGAL"
Building LIcense

Semanar by
Jim K:ousmeyer

(313) U7-3034
Prepare for the Stale

Exammabon Sponaored
Bv C~mmun.y EducattOn

Programs ••

OJ

Sounds by Juke Box All
occasion musIc Call VIC
(313)229-ll140.
GET something cookmg al
your speCIal occasion I Call
"Sugar And Spice." DISC
Jockey Team. (3131229-2459,
WANTED. drummer for 3
p.ece all oragmal heavy metal
band Serious and exper-
Ienced only need apply. Call
Bill at (517)546-4089. or Kurt at
(517)54~3 (-(treen, sh;;t ~

f attloa ftll ~, '~l
i GET RESUltS ,1

124 Hour FAX
INow you can send us aIClassified I\d via FAX
~ FAXIS~tt,FAXISAa:mIe

IScIId by FAX10,GRIDiSHEEr

FAX Number
~(313)437·9460

ORIENTAL rugs wanted by
collector. Highest prices
paid, (313)227-3831

1 YEAR Collie mix Loves 010 Special Notices
children Needs good home
(3131227-7538
ADORABLE Ozark kltty's ADULT FOSTER CARE
Age 5'h weeks Sue.
(313143H)086. Now accepting apphcatlons
ANIMAL Aid Free adoptable for elderly men and women
pets Braghton Big Acre, for soon 10 be opened home
saturdays 1ll-2 pm 10 Howell (3131231-9273
BARBECUE grail With hood. A THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE.
also charcoal and electrac With thiS ad - 1 hr. - $25
lighter. (3131437-9412 =(3=13=:)~~~55~7.~___:=__:____,
BEAGLE mix puppies. 6 BODY? Mmd? SPirit? Fmd out
weeks. 2 brown. 1 black/- who you are' Call lhe
while (313)878-2769 Dianetlcs Hotlme l-llOO-FOR
BLACK full size shortbed ,::TR;;.:U;:.:Te:-H:..c'--:----;----:--:-
truck cap (313)887-2444. FOR guaranteed products

and dependable service call
CAN'T keep your pet? Animal your local Amway Dlstnbutor
Protecllon Bureau Pet Amway Products mean qual-
placement assIstance Ity and personal ServiCe, Try
(3131231-1037. us and see (313)229-5262.
CARPETING, tan colored. 12 FREE pregnancy test. while
X 18, very good condition. you walt. and counseling
(517)54So2531 Teens welcome Another
CLOTHING Howell Church Way Pregnancy Center at
of Chrtst. Grand River, 49175 Pontiac Trail 10 Wixom
Mondays 7 p,mAI.3O p.m. (313)624-1222
CLOTHING. Brighton Church :7HO='T===A""IR=='=B':-AL:-:L-';O'""O"'N"--;:;:RIC;;:D=ES=01
of Chnst, 6026 Rickett Rd For a once 10 a lifetime
Tuesdays, 6-8 p m. expenence, Call "Balloon
COLOR TV 25" 11 years old Expenence" (313)534-a680
Works (517)546-1853 HOWELL Class of 79 WIll
DOG. housebroken. lemale, hold ItS nexl committe
spayed. Cocker-beagle, meellng at the Howell
h usb and a II erg I c Chamber of Commerce
(313)553-4945 (downtown) on July 12,
EIGHT 28 ft trusses and 7 p m For more mforma-
overhangs (5171223-9628 tlon (517)548-2570 days
persistently after Thursday. LOVING Photography Will do .. ------------------ ..
EXCEPTIONAL dog needs your weddmg pictures
lovmg lamlly, purebred Shel- SurpriSingly reasonable
\Ie. female (517)548-5731 :c(3;;:'3'=f)44~g.~2':;:'3O:::;.~_:_---;-;;__:_c~
FIVE piece gold sectional MEMBERSHIP at Walden-
couch (517)548-2702 woods FamIly Resort Must
FLUFFY 7 week tramed sell $1.100. (3131686-9493
female kitten (313)437-3381 MINISTER will marry

anywhere Rev Kelley,
FREE magazmes and paper- (517)339-4373,
backs (517)548-2635. ':.'00-:N'=E;;';:r-"o-'-un.:.cd""'.t'-ra-p-a-lr711-n-e7t1-c""ke""'t
FREE Puppies (313)685-0752 to NashVille Tennessee.
FREE pallets (3131437~ or leaVing July 20th, returmng
(313)437-6054. July 24th S38 or best offer
LAB puppies, 3 black, 1 tan. ':.'(30-:'3"'188:-=,7-:725:...;1..;;.2.'-:-____,
(313142s.8054 QUALITY legal services at
LA·Z·BOY recliner. works reasonable rates Uncon-
well, has np m seat uphol- tesled divorce (no children.
stery. (313)229-5649 no propertyl ~ Divorce
LHASA Apso, neutered, 2 (With chIldren). Irom $625
years old. AKC papers Drunk dnvlng, from S365
Evenings, (517)548-5912 Bankruptcy, from $550 One
ORPHAN kittens. grey and Simple WIll $60, Court costs

add,tional For personal
white straped. black long- at1entlon to your legal prob-
haired, (3131231-1021. lems, call Attorney Gary
PUPPIES Shepherd/Brittany Le n tz. (313) 34 8-4 333,
SpaRiel mix (517)548-5258. (313)227-1055
PUREBRED Male Doberman '='R='EA""D=".:'-:N='G=='S";;'b-Y":'MO""a-y-A7"p-PO-In-l-
3 Kittens Toy Collie/She- ments only (313)227-4510.
p her d, A I Ish 0 t s SINGLE white male, 190 6 h ,
(313)437·2828 at1racllve. 38. non.smoker,
ROUND t,rampohne. mat non·drlnker, Ilnanclally
needs repair (3131437-4979 secure, semi retIred, teaches
TWO mdoor cats 3 years, phySical fitness and po'iltlve
declawed and spayed altitude Likes mOVies,
(517)548-2950 donners, boatong, travel
TWO young female Guonea LookIng for a person at1rac-
pigs. take one or both live Inside and out 32 to 42
(517)546-7298 With same mterest Older

children welcome Looking
WORKING gas stove, excel· lor long term relatIOnship,
lent shape (517)521-3376 pOSSibly marnage Send
WORKING refngerator. 2 sets photo POBox 236, Hamburg,
of s k II S, peg boa r d MI 48139
(313122H362 after l.Jl!I1 __

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone mstallahon at 30%
to 50% savmgs (313)227-5966.
THERE are stili openings
available for both 3 and 4 year
olds In the First Presbytenan
Pre-5chool m Howell For
more Intormatlon, call Janet,
(517)546-0456.
WEIGHT clOSS" Eliminate
cellulltel Have energyl Feel
good I 100% natural! Ask lor
Marcy. (313)462-3706.

015 Lost
102 Auctions

ANTIQUES AND COL.LECT:
ABLES AUCTION. JULY 9,
1 P.M. DEARBORN HEIGHTS
POLISH LEAGUE AMERICAN
VETERANS HALL. 25222
WARREN ROAD. ART DECO,
DEPRESSION GLASS,
BLACK AMETHYST. B.B.
GUNS. OLD TOOLS. ADVER-
TISING ITEMS. MANY PLAS-
TIC RADIOS, OLD TOYS AND
DOLLS. TOO NUMEROUS TO
LIST J.C. AUCTION
SERVICE. (313)453-2975,

FIne Art Auction Company
has been selected to repre-
sent the estate 01 Dr. Rachel
Andresen Everything must
be sold. The auction Will
mclude perhaps the largest
collection 01 Royal Copenha.
gen dmnerware privately
held. Also Included are
Jensen and BoJesens sliver,
furniture, antiques. art work.
crystal, line linens. many
NordIC collectibles. 70
Copenhagen collector
plates, lewelry, and an
ImpreSSive array 01 collecti-
bles from the world over.

BLACK Chow, Reward
(Looks like Teddy Bearl M-36.
near Hamburg Need medica-
tIon. (313)227-9298.
(313)229-3172.
BLACK female Labrador. lost
June 25. last seen on Van
Riper Road. FowlerVIlle
(517)223-3356.
LOST: 4 year old Tabby cat
Harvey Lake Road. Highland.
Looks like Morris. Very tame.
LOVing family offers reward
for "Prince." (313)887~.
SMALL black male SChlp-
perke. WIthout tall, 15 to 17
pounds, Snappy, lost In
Brighton Township on
Spencer Rd Reward $100
(313)229-2779.

AUCTION. Thursday. July 6.
7 p.m 5906 East Grand River.
Howell. (Across from lake
Chemung) FurRiture. glass-
ware, collectables and new
merchandise. (No Frtday
night auchons) Our sales WIll
be held on the hrst and third
Thursday of each month.
Auctioneers, Ray and Mike
Egnash. (5171546-7496 or
(517)546-2005.

The auctIOn will be held at
the
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0'5
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FIN NISH CULTURAL
CENTER016 Found

COLLIE mIx. female, Main St
Milford area. (313)685-1133
SHIH TZU type. Grey and
White. HIckory Ridge and
Middle Road area June 26.
(3131887-3310 BRAUN & HELMER Over 500 lots will be offered

AUCTION SERVICE. to the highest bidder. Fine
Farm. Household, Antique Art AuctIon Company, Todd
Real Estate, Mlscellaneou~ J BUSiCk, auctioneer For

Lloyd R. Braun m 0 rei n lor mat Ion.
13131665-9646 complimentary catalog.,
Jerry L. Helmer advanced reservations. or
(3131994-6309 future consignments, call

(31J)e84 0209.

101 Antiques

ANN ARBOR Antiques Mark-
et - The Brusher Show,
Sunday. July 16. opeRing 21st
season, 5055 Ann Arbor
saline Road. EXit 175 off 1-94.
Over 350 dealers In quality __ ~!:!":!'~~~~~_ ~==-=::o.:.... _
antiques and select collecti-
bles. all Items guaranteed as
represented and under
cover, 5 a m - 4 P m. AdmiS-
sIon S3 00. Thrrd Sundays
The Onglnall!

JERRY DUNCAN
AUCTION EERING

SERVICE
Farm Estate
Household

Miscellaneous
437·9175 or 437·9104

Mlchlg.n $ Finest Anhque, ... 11
0", to QUlhl, 0., Ie"

Undef One Aool

On" SOn .. ," 52
TECUMSEH, MICH

(SH) 4Z3·8277
OPf'" lDAYS 'CA'" ~ )'lPM

HITCHING POST
ANTIQUES MALL

ANTIQUES
Quality antiques and collectl- _...,;.,;""";";,;,;;,,,;;;;.,;,;;,;,,,,;;,;,;,;.._
bles. SlOp and browse
around. Lake Chemung
Oldies, 5255 E. Grand RIver,
Howell. Open 1-5 p.m
Wednesdey thru saturday
(517)546-n84. (517)546-8875
ANTIQUES for sale. Dealers
welcome. July 7. 8 3147
Tipslco Lake Road.
(3131887-9522, L- --'

Arrow Auction
ServIce

Auclion IS our
full lime business

Households - Farm Estates-
BUSiness- LIquidations

lopr Aadenen
(313) 229-9027

WOULD like to have consign-
ment auction beginning 01
September. North Terntonal
and US-23 area Have large
pole barn, need more 11ems,
If Interested. call
(313)437-4660

ANTIQUES AND COLLECTIBLES AUCTION
SATURDAY,JULY 8, 10:00 A.M.

DOWNTOWN HOWEu., MICHIGAN
1 block east of the main Intersection (Grand
River Ave. a Michigan Ave.) on Grand River Ave.
(M-43) to !he Court House lawn.
Oak secretary bookcase: square oak tabla, hat box dresser
e 1830, cast ..on fireplacaoven; spmde back rocker .Ibrary
table, 6-<lrawer chest: pnmllMl Iutchen table. vamty
dresser. oak commode With towel bar. bullel, mechanICal lilt
(Arcade MI ) hand cart. wicker chairs; oak 2O-drawer drug
store uRl1.pICtures and lrames. J & P Coals 3-drawer spool
cabinet. small NCR cash regISter. art deco lamp, chocolate
mold; kerosene lamps.
MARBlJ:S: 2 sulfide ligures (lover 2· cia ). SWIrls (lOver 2"
dia), other antrque mlllbles,Large toy fire engine: paper ad
lans •• 0Id Crow" wluskey thermometer; laJl quart 011bottles
(pfe spout top); mil< bottles and earners; pocket watches;
m ..rors. coms; VIClrOla: primlbYe wood Iutchen Items; RR
sWltchman's tantem; old Chnslmas omamenls.
COKE ITEMS: bottles, dark amber. MemphIS. Tn,; 1923
Christmas: 1915; and other bottles: bottle carriers; 1947
decal (like new - approximately B"X12"). 2 wnbng tablets.
pocket kmle (193O's); picnic cooler and other items, old
Pepsi bottles and wood carrier. other lIems Not Listed.
AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: Consignrnents WIll be taken but
space IS limned TERMS: Cash or equrvaJent Not responsl·
bIe lor aCCIdents or Items aller sold

I~n~Nlrhi
Auctioneer• ~ Arooltes

BIG ESTATEAUCTION
SUNDAY - JULY 9 - 12 NOON

8/lAND NEW MERCHANDISE: Il<lds Inc Oueoo, DoubIG & Twin:
SoIBs Inc. 0U00n Sleeper. l-lJtcM>resser, Table wI. Chairs.
Ole. llIe. HOUSEHOlD: T8ppIln Eklc. Stovo. Microwave & can:
Washer: Gas Il<yer: MylllS JOI Pump & Tank; S8w1ng MBdllne.
InvalodWMker& Chair. Desl<:Lovo::..atc. Bc:lroom S8ts; Dress·
lllS: Easy ChaIrs: B8aUly Shop ChalrlDryer; Couch: Lamps: Ch~
na (2 SOls). Ole.. OIc ANTIQUES: BakOl's Tebl8: DlOp l8Bf
Tobie: WockerChair. Mission Oak Rocker. OBk TBbI8s; Chine
Cabinet. 78 RlI<Xl1ds.JoweIry. Crocks: Oolft, Pewter. SIlver
Plate. Pllsi ClII'ds: Coke Tray: Hell TBBpOls.GoobBlCoIl PIales:
400 Bos8baJI ClII'ds: Oll Lamps; Glassware. end much morel
COINS: Over 100 Iols including rele Sllverdollars. 1800's coins,
Iorelgn, Indian CllnIS, prool & mint sets Old U.s. gold coinl.
Moved 10 OU' hol _ to lock 01 parking 01 hornet

M.J. CAJtLON • Exec:ulrlx

MEL'S AUCTION
F_1e Maoonlc Hal - (511) :2Zl-S707
Ouall)" Conolgnmorttl & AUCllonI Wanledl

Mel urno" Own .. - Melody canllold Auctlo.-
Membor: Notion .. _ SIIIIII Aucllo.-·. _Iollon

(313) 266-6474
Byron, Michigan

(OVER SO) DOLl., HOUSEHOLD &
ANTIQUE ESTATE AUCTION

SUNDAY, JULY $lTH, STARTING AT 1:00 P.M.
• RAIN OR SHINE·

Located at 1995 LAKENA DR., HARTLAND. From
the Junction of M-5$1 & USo23, take M-59 East for 1
mile to Lakena Dr., turn right ~ mile to SITE.

ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER
PHONE: (517) 546·3145

OVER 50 Dolls, whICh Starl the AUCbOnunbl completely sold
SUChas GERMAN: QJeen LOUISe,SIffiOR Halr'll, Handwerek.
W81kure, Hasebrouck. plus three Black Dolls - also Ellanbee,
Alexander. Juro. Gerber. Ideal, Horseman, Manel, Am Doll.
RelIable. Of Dee, Am Charadet'. Grace Corry. EE-GEE. EE·
Gee, Fllrty Eye, plus 10 cloIl books & a box 01doll pans selhno
WIth no reS8fYe Dolls are excellenl to rough condltoon, WI
Gorman dolls excellent
ANTIQUES: 3 TIer 800kcaseW/sloding gla .. doors, Oak Vanity,
LIbrary TBble & Motorola RadIo, W lronono Board, OX Yoke,
Cream 5ep&Fator, Two JI/dl".,es, McCoy Hall & DepreSSIon
Glass Pes, 12G Crod<;2man saw. Two Carpenters Tool Box·
es, P B SodBChaIr. SlIInd!no Cedar Chest, 'SETH THOMAS·
Mande Clock, t.4olllBltKe Cedar Chest, Perfume bontes, wfTray
& Powder Dish. Buttons. Tons. Marble •• 3 Trunks, Needlepoonte
& S8Wlllg Bag., Bamboo DMder •• Wondsor (wind upl toAanl1e
dod<, Walnut & 0Bk Chests. Pr Glas. lamps. DinIno Room
SuIte (roughl wfTBble, chaws. bu"et & Chona CabInet, M,Xlno
Bowls, 2OI5eale. Gf1IRll8W8l'e, Va .... RoyaJ Taunton China,
Homer Laughlin Pes • Fruttbowl., Shav1ng Mug, ·2 Plantllf.
PeonuIJarS·, glass PtIch9r •• wash Booler,Green cetlulood set,
Illadl Glass Embossed Fnll\ Bowl & CandlesbCkl. CZech. Tea
Cannastet', MllIBlUre Flow Blue Tea Pot. 3 Toe<What Not· Shelf
MODERN HOUSEHOLD: ·HAMMOND, SOUNDER, III.
ELECTRIC ORGAN. worIono. Top Ioadtng Washer. Garden &
Hand tool" pots. Pans. PIllows, Lonen•• Blankets. Ulenslls,
Small MAYTAG Dryer, Melalloldino chIIr., onnette Table &ChaIr'. old BUto wrenches, "SnowlI... Snowblower. PtallC
Table, UprighlOYer 20 CUIFT CoIdspot Freezer, Sompliaty Rot·
ary Mower. 3 beds, file c:abtnet. Two Pc. SecIIonaJ. EARLY
AMERICAN COUCH, LOVE SEAT, SWIVEL CHAIR & 3
Table.
nRMS: cash or State 01 Michigan check, 5eII1ng by Numbet
only WIth proper 10, Sale .1IIr\Ion lime & food & lOIlel are on the
premise., A good AUClIOnI

ESTATE OF: HELEN BRADA, DECEASED

MOVING AUCTION
w!LOTS OF ANTIQUES

SATURDAY, JULY 8th 11:00 A.M.
16181 HOMER

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
(Take 275 to 6 Mile Rd. W. to Northville Rd.
S. to Reservoir, W. to Homer)
11,0<'2 l:c. Step Back Kitchen Cupboard. Sq Oak Tabla wJ2
&:' ,~t,,,· ;; Leaves; Ornale Oak Secretary Bookcase. Pn-
ml!l'.,' 0"lG DrJ'Slnk (orlQtnai blue paint); Walnut Plllr Mirror
w:MarbIe Shell; VICtorian Walnut Table wlPorceIaln CIS-
tor.;, Cheny Kitchen Cupboard; 6 Drawer Oak Spool
CabillGt: Walnut Tea cart; Walnut Dresser wh.llrror & Ptnk
Marble Top; Curio Cabinet: Pro VlClorian Walnut ChatrS w/
Foot Stool, Double Walnut Poster Bed. Lamp Table wi
Glass & Bal Feel; Comer Shelf; cedar Chesl, German Hall
MI'l'OI' wlBeveled Glass & Bench; Cheny carpet Rocker. 2
SIgned Hitchcock Chrlslmas Chairs (1972 & 1973); Drop
Leal Table; Queen Anne American Drew Cherry DIRlng set
($9,500 00 new, used only one time). Table wJ2 Leaves, 6
Chairs (4stralght& 2 arm); Hunt Board, China Cabinet (7 ft
tan by 5 It wide); Comer China Cabinet and Silverware
CheSl.5 Pc, PIne Bedroom Set wiDouble B.ld (no spnng &
mattress). 2 Night Stands. Man's Chest & Doubla Hutch
Dresser, Wall Clock wlPorcelam Face; Od on Canvas, 2
Modem Oriental Rugs: Rod Iron Early lIghtng candle
Stand, Milano Organetto; Horse Hide Rocking Horse;
SIgned Bradley Hubbard Hanging 011 Lamp; Lome Pattern
FIo Blue Set 01 DIShes (approx 31 pes );ColIectJon of Coo-
Iae Jars Including MCCoy Tepee. 3 Face In<ian. McCoy
Mammy, Mouse, Black, Dutch Girt & Pillsbury Boy; Peanut
Jar. Westem Water Crock wiSplgot. candle Mold, 4 Oak
Press Back Chairs; Lg C8s11ron Footed Pots; Redwtng 8
GIll Crock; BkJe Decorated Crocks; Pilcher Pump, 2 Wheel
CoIIee Grinder; Wicker Baskets, Friendship Quilt. Old
Qudts, 8 Panel Hanging Lamp; 3 Framed French Prints, Pr,
figural Lamps; 31 In, Cranberry Vase: 14~ In. Frosted
Cranberry Vase. Doll Swing; Old Cast Iron & Tin Toys
inclUding J, Cheln Wind Up Roller Coaster; Coli 01 Indians
& Incian Pictures: Mise Dolls, Lenox Crystal. GEOId
Table Model Radio; Modem Westminster Chime Grand-
Ialller Clock; Lowrey EkJctronlc Organ wl8ench, WatWlCk
Elks Pitcher & 4 Mugs. Sevloe lor 12 Dinner China (Amerest
Symphony); Old WOOden Fruit Bowl, AdvertISIng Trays, 011
Lamps; Berry Set, Sliver Plate, Hand P8Inled China Brass
Cande Sticks; Panarn & Pressed Glass; COin oPerated
Spider Man Pin Ball MachillG: Matching Early Amet1ean
Sola & Loveseat, linens: Poker Table; Zenith Color Con·
sole T,V,; Earth Stove Wood Burner, Wort! Bench, Sola. Bar
B a Grill, Wooden Lawn Swing Sel: Lawn Mower.;, 24 in
SChool House Bell; Brass .\ Copper Items, PICtures,
Frames: Prints, Hand & Yard Tools
Nol responsiJle lor acddents day 01 aaIe or tor goods alter
BOld Sale will be held under tent Relreshments and porI I,
john avllilable, All sales Iinal Checks accepled w~roper
I D. everything settled lor day 01 aaIe
OWNERS: MA. AND MAS. L-._- --._-~

Mol DUEY 'D#o~

Auctioneer.: _.
~ • Mike ElIllllh
..... , (517) ".. ~ ,
The FrtandoItlp aI T We s.ve II Ihe FouncIaIlon aI Our s.-.

+

This Weeks Puzzle Sponsored by

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN, MERCURY INC.

Howell, MI 2798 E. Grand RIver 517·546-2250

\ Helpful
TIPS
On placing
an ad in the
GREEN SHEET

• If you are placing an ad
over the phone under one of
our pre-paid classifications
(015,037,103,170 I 175) " please
have your Visa or Master
Card on hand to get through
your call quickly.



102 Aucllons

SECOND ANNUAL BRIGHT.
ON ROTARY AUCTION July
Ill, 1 P m at the Brighton
Chamber 01 Commerce park·
Ing lot, corner 01 North and
Ilyne Streets Professional
Auctioneer Tim Narhl Local·
Iy donated Items and many
collecllbles See aucllon ad
next week for lIemlzed list 01
auchonable Items Come JOin
us lor an enjoyable day All
prollts go to lurthenng
community prOjects

103 Garage,
Moving &
Rummage Sales

----
ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE

SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST

START WITH THE CITY
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD THE AD MUST

BE PRE·PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFl'ICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
(,tiARGE OR v'ISA CARD •

BRIGHTON. Sports Flea
Market. 6015 Grand River (at
Hughes Rd) (517)546-8270
Every Saturday and Sunday,
10 a I'l to 5 p IT: Buy - sell -
lrade new and used
mercha,~n",-d~ls~e _
BRIGHTON MOVing sale.
weather permitting 4252
Hlghcrest on West Crooked
Lake, off Bnghton Road near
Oak POinte Saturday only.
lOam t04pm
Miscellaneous
BRIGHTON 2 Family Well
pump With watN tank. gaso- =='"-"- _
line shredder, scuba equIp-
ment. girls and young bo)s
clothing, toys, mlSC Low
pllcesl Fllday, saturday. July
7 and 8. 9 a 1'1 to 4 p 1'1 3399
Hilton Estates Dnve (Hilton
Road and Old 23)
BRIGHTON Fnday. satur-
day, 9 a m to 5 pm. Two
lime green velvet chairs. old
swan arm rocker. double bed
With matching dresser.
bumper pool table. misc.
smalllurnlture, accordion, tv.
toys. IJooks. clothes. etc
Don't miSS thiS one I 5394
Bllghton Road. across
Oak POint.
BRIGHTON COME ONE
COME ALL TO OUR BIGGEST
SALE OF ALL 12 FAMILIES
THIS YEAR. 10854 Spencer.
July 6. 7, 9 a m to 5 p m
July 8. 9 a 1'1 to 3 pm Tons
of good condillon kids
clothes. boys and girls. sizes
Inlant thur lourteen. Loads 01
kids toys. including bikes
and other ndlng toys. 2
sWimming pool ladders. A
new lawn mower. a lawn
edger, electnc weed wacker
and tools Womans queen
sIZe clothes, most are new.
Small appliances, TVS.
stereos. books and a 3M
personnel home copier.
Something lor everyone.
saturday IS bargain day. most
Items half pnce.
BRIGHTON July 8. 9. 3324
Waters Edge Dr.. off 01
Pleasant Val'c, :ic LIVing
room lurnlture, lamps and
bed and miscellaneous
BRIGHTON 9633 Bl\len Dr.. 2
miles south 01M-59, off 01Old
23. 6 miles Irom Grand River
July 5. 6, 7, 8. 9 a m to
5 p.m. (313)227-2235 Men. =='--_~_~__
lots 01 tools, we've cleaned
out our tool shed Lots of
miscellaneous Items too.
BRIGHTON. July 7. 8. 9 am
to 5 pm, 779 Oak Ridge
Dnve. corner of Fairway
Trails Lots of kid's clothes
and toys. plaid loveseat,
baby needs

103 Garage,
Moving &
Rumage Sales

HOWELL 1986 Charger,
Honda motorcycle. snowmo-
biles. engine hoiSt. 4 Inch
I·beam A-frame. 50 miscella-
neous BMX and GT bike
parts, 4 hI' mlnl·blke. 11 hp
ndlng mower, snap-on tools,
1980RX-7 parts, antique desk
and table etc. hlde-a·bed.
organ, dinette set.
compound bow. lamps, 501
leans, much more Thursday
July 6. Fnday July 7, 9 a 1'1 to
7 p m 2 miles south on
Chilson, '/, mile west on
Beck 2727 Beck Road Early
birds Will be caged and
tortur:;.ed::-.-,--,~ _
HOWELL 2495Sharma Lane.
~8.9 am t05 pm.
HOWELL 2 family yard sale
Store display Items, clothes,
lurnlture. glass, collectibles,
lots 01 miscellaneous July 6,
7. 8. 9 a m to 4 p 1'1 Parking
lot at 5255East Grand River
HOWELL 341 Riddle July 7.
8.9 am t05 pm

HOWELL Jigsaw puzzles.
clothing, odds and ends,
Wednesday thru Fnday, 248
North Nahonal.
HOWELL Kid's clothes,
newborn to 6X. baby goods
July 5, 6, 7. 9 a m to 5 p.m.
4225Byron.
HOWELL Treasures, tWin
matress. refrigerator,
canning Jars, girls clothes 6
to 12 5655 Oak Grove.
Thursday, Fnday
HOWELL Yard sale Chateau
Mobile Park at 282 Carousel
Street near Red Barn Parking
Lot July 8, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m
Arc welder, spray guns,
tools. toys, clothing. hoouse-
hold Items and lot of
miscellaneous.
LINDEN GARAGE SALE.
FLEA MARKET' TOTEM
TRADING POST IS back again
thiS year With new used
things weekly, pleasant
country drive 8 miles down
Argenhne Rd north of M·59.
lots of goodies lor the whole
lamlly, from baby Items to
anllques Tuesday thru
Sunday 12 to 6 pm 10467
Argenllne Rd

103 Garage,
Moving &
Rumage Sales

PINCKNEY Garage Sale
Antique lurnlture, commode,
wash stand, Cane bottom
chairs. platform rocker and
loveseat. miscellaneous
household lIems July 7. 8
9 a m to 5 p m 75 Dexter
Road, corner M-36
P~CKNEY~M~U~It~I.~'a-m-ll-y-226-1
Mumlord Dnve, off McGre·
gor July 6, 7. 8, 9 a m to
5 p m No early birds Much,
mUCh,good stuff
PINCKNEY Garage sale,
saturday, Sunday, JuJy 8, 9,
10 a m to 6 pm Apartmflnt
lull of lurnlture Queen size
sleeper, queen size
waterbed, loveseat, pictures.
statues. and mUCh, much
m.£l.~ 9531Kress. off M-36

SOUTH LYON Fnday and
saturday. 9 a m. to 5 pm.,
satellite system, small
appliances, clothes, books,
miscellaneous, 3n Harvard,
across Irom Marton's
Hardware
SOUTH LYON July 7, 8
8 am to 4 pm 9660 Dale-
view Boy's and gill's
clothes Fllgldalre. 535.
Tires. lack stands. arc
welder, miscellaneous
SOUTH LYON Several fami-
lies furniture, household,
oldies. tools. large Pray".
collecllon. cup and saucer
collechon. horse equipment.
show clothes. toys, books,
clothes 1978 Ford Supercab
Raspbemes and more 64727
Eight Mile 2 miles west 01
Ponllac Tllal July~, 9 - 6
WHITMORE LAKE 355 East
Shore Dnve, Fnday. satur-
~ Sunday. 9-8.
ZUKEY LAKE 5065 Jllard
Olive. large sale. saturday,
July 8. 9 a m to 5 p m

104 Household Goods

10 PJECE Pit couch light
brown Good condlhon, must
sell. (313)669-8205
2 YEAR old Wolvenne SR4
water treatment system. Will
take out 6 parts 01 Iron $1,800
new Asking $950 or offer
Alter 3 p 1'1 1(313)595-6100
40 YARDS 01 sculptured
carpeting vanegated green.
excellent condillon $200
(313)685-1644.
48" ROUND dining room
table. two leaves. and 4
chairs Maple color $150
Davenport and chair, flow-
ered deSign. $60. All excel-
lent condition (313,085-3495
4 PIECES sechonal. used but
solid. Dehumidifier Fast
sale (313)229-n04.
A-I PREVIOUSLY owned
washers. dryers, relngera-
tors. ranges. Also many
close outs on new appliances
and scratch and dents.
Guaranteed Financing avail-
able. See at World Wide TV,
BllghtonMall
ALMOND 18 Ib Kenmore
washer. $150. warranty avail-
able (517)548-2061
ANTIQUE o'k dresser. $250
Formal oak dining room set.
S350 or best (313)878-2737
after 5:30 p.m Monday.
Wednesday. Fnday. All day,
Tuesday, Thursday.
APPLIANCES. Recondl-
lIoned washers. dryers,
refngerators. stoves All With
90 day warranty. Delivery
available Appliance Place.
Howell (51n548-13OO. also In
Highland (313)887-0545

MILFORD A multi family
garage sale July 13, 14
9 a m. to 5 p m. 334 Hickory
Street.
MILFORD. Bug Zapper,
Craftsman weed whacker
Commodore 64 computer,
desk and pnnter. Car stereo,
pool hlter, 2 power saws.
miscellaneous Saturday,
July 8. 9 a m to 5 p m
513Jenl Lane, off Commerce,
between Pleasant Valley and
Hickory Ridge.

BRIGHTON. Multi family.
Friday 930 a m - 4 P m 411
Washington
BRIGHTON. Harvest Hills,
Canyon Oaks Olive. loll ow
balloons, Thursday and
Friday, July 6, 7. 9 a m to ~=~=~----=--
4 pm, no early birds
BRIGHTON Bidwell Street,
west 01 High School Multi'
family sale. Clothing kids and
adults, furniture. toys,
books, bikes, luggage. porta-
potty, and much more July 6.
7,9 a.m to 4'30 p.m

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN BARREL?

If you have an Item you Wish
to sell lor $25. or less or a
group 01 Items seiling lor no
more than S25 you can now
place an ad In the classilled
section lor a discounted
pllcel Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she Will bill you only $2 75
(ThiS special IS ollered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts).

BEDROOM SUite, challs,
tables. Single bed. etc. 46170
Bloomcrest (313)34&-3362
BENTWOOD rocker, $25;
assorted throw rugs, $ 50
each, pall tWin bamboo head
boards, $20 pall, pair tWin
mauve Illnged cotton beds·
preads, $5 each; bird cage,
thin wicker. (decorators Item)
$5, (313)344-4693.
DEHUMIDIFER, automatiC,
$100 or best oller
(313)229-8587.
DINING Room set. bedroom
set (313)231-1342.
DINING room SUite, blond,
(1943-1950), drop leal table
With two 12 In. extension
leaves, hutch and bullet, 4
upholstered chairs, excellent
condition $300 (5tn~78
DOUBLE oven electnc stove,
$299. Large 4 piece contem·
porary picture, $90 Teardrop
chandelier, $130 Picture, $10.
(313)632·5149
FISHER Pnce car seat, $25.
MaxHaxl stroller With
sunshade, $15 Both excel-
lent condillon (5tn548-2158
FLORAL deSign couch, Flex·
Steel, $100 or best oller.
(313)227-4754.
FRIGIDAIRE relrigerator and
Westinghouse self-cleaning
electric range. (313)229-4715
GAS stove, propane hook up,
olive green, $25.
(313)878-3618
GE Electllc Stove. Sell·
cleanlnO oven Excellent
condillon Harvest Gold
$100.(313)227·9456
GOLD 17 It Admiral refrlger·
ator, $50. Antique mahogany
secretary, $tOO.(5t7)546-1127.
HARVEST gold relrlgerator
and stove lor sale Great
condition $375 hath Alter
~~13)~·1719 _
JENNY Lynn cllb, matress
and bumper pad, $85 Hudinl
playpen, $25 Porta crib, $30
with pad Bike bugger,
children face loward, $100
Old. melal Ban saw and
Coping saw, $75 each, each
needs separate motor.
~t1).2.?3-~ _
KING bedroom, youth
bedroom, liVing room lurnl·
ture, chain saw, ladders.
(~13)2~·2148 _

---------
104 Household Goods

KITCHENAIDE dishwasher,
portable, runs $30
(517)223-8978.
MOVING Must sell Hlde-a-
bed couch, $100,dining room
set, $175. overstulled chair,
$125, microwave, $200
(517)546-4284
MOVING SAli: • color 24"
console, A·l condition Fold·
109 closet doors Car hitch
Large anllque bell. Ladles
clothes, other mlscella·
neous Horse blankets and
miscellaneous (313)498-2479
MOVING sale. 8 days only.
Art, anhques, furniture, etc
Top condlton. Great deals.
All must go (313)229-0362.
SINGER automatic zlg·zag
sewing machine, sews single
or double needle, deSIgns,
overcasts, buttonholes, etc
Modern cabinet Take on
monthly payments or $56
cash balance. Stili under
guarantee Universal Sewing
Center, (313)674-0439.
SMALL air conditioner Used
1 month $260 new, Sell lor
$125 (313)231-1505
SOFA, chair. end and cockt·
able, bar and 3 stools
(313)231·1624
SWJVEL rockers. tan or olive
velvet. Excellent condition
$50each (313)227-1503
WATERBEDS 1 King and 1
Queen Must sell moving
(313)878-6603

105 Clothing

2 SHORT leather Jackets
Black and While. Lor,
(313)878-6460evenings.
BRIDESMAID dresses, laven·
dar. sizes 8 and 10. $40 each.
Mother's dress, mauve, size
10. $35 Brooks motorcycle
Jacket. new. small. $85
(517)546-09::.:1:::..8 ....,_
WEDDING dress, size 10,
$250 Veil, $130 (313)229-2229
or (313)73So9315.

106 Musical Instruments

12 PIECE Drum set Pearl
Export Selles. Like new
Must sell MOVing.
(313)878-6603.
FOR sale Splnet-Console
Plano bargain. Wanted:
ResponSible party to take
over low monthly payments
on Spinet plano. See locally
Cali 1(800)327-3345Ext 102
KIMBALL electro;lic organ
With bench, excellent condl-
lion, $1,000 (313)344-1316.
LESSONS BaSIC electnc
gUitar Drums. Advanced
bass gUitar. Your home $7
per 'h hour Derek or Ryan
(313)437-4660.
PIANO, organ, gUitar
lessons. Specialty older
beginner. (313)227-1588
SAXOPHONE Instruchon
given by college musIc
major. (313)227-7381.
WANTED, drummer for 3
piece all onglnal heavy metal
band. Sellous and exper-
Ienced only need apply. Call
Bill at (51n546-4089, or Kurt at
(5tn546-li343,-=- _

107 Miscellaneous

34 x 18 OVAL pool, 1 year old,
complete With solar cover
and reel Extras Included.
(5tnS48-4884.
ADULT wooden glider SWing,
$80. Children's PiCniC table,
$10 'h wine barrel, $5.
(5tn223-3519.
AIR compressor. Ingersoll-
Rand 5 HP 60 gallon tank.
Manufactured In USA $599.
Abes Auto Glass,
(51n546-{)4JO.
BRICK re-clalmed. $230 per
1,000 Excellent lor home and
fireplaces. Glass blocks, 81n.
by 81n, $3 each (313)349-4706.
CASH register, CaSIO TK
Sears kenmore electllc
dryer. (313)227·9458 or
(313)229-5300.
COPIES 6 cents New loca-
lion special. 110 N. Chestnut,
next to library. HaViland
Pllntlng & GraphiCS, Howell.
Also Bllghton, 9810 East
Grand River

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any
day of the week Ofhce hours
are 830 a.m. to 5'00 p.m.
Monday· Fllday. Our phone
room salespeople Will be
happy to help you.

(517)543-2570
(313)227-4436
(313)426-5032
(313)685-8705
(313)348-3022
(313)437-4133

ECHO Chain saw With 2 bars
20" and 32" 900 EVL series
$300 (313)357-2193
FILL sand or clay $1 50 per
yard. Delivery available.
(51n546-3860.
GAS powered post hole
digger with 2 augers, $250 or
best oller. (517)223-8282.
GH-433 Graco airless spray'
er, 2 years old. $3,000
(517)548-2243alter 6 p m
HEATING Contractor. State
licensed Boilers from $850.
High efficiency boilers Irom
$1275. Furnaces Irom $495
Plus Installation. Gas and 011
service work (313)227-5530.
HIL TI OX 350 Fastening
system. $150 complete
(313)357-2193.
HOT TUB - Spa Factory must
sell remaining 1988complete
portables Worth $3,250. Now
$1,875' Call (313)7119-SPAS
KNAPP Shoe Distributor.
Leonard Eisele, 2473Wallace
Road, Webberville.
(517)521-3332.
LAWN Tractor, $300, Antique
couch and chair, $300; Old
stove, great condition, $35
Call (5tn223-7174 after 5 p.m.
LIGHTED gun case with lock,
collee table, large gold
mllror, chairs, 3 way baby
chair, playpen, stroller, roll·
a~a1 bed (313)363-5446__
MOBILE Home / Trailer
axle! no brakes $125, with
brakes $150. Tires $40 each.
CREST SERVICES
@7!~2.

152 Horses &
Equipment

107 Miscellaneous 109 Lawn & Garden
_ __ _ _ Care & Equipment

MORTON salt 80 Ib bags RECONDITIONED mowers,
System saver Pellets $6 50, tractors. attachments Trade-
Morton Super Pellens $8 75, Ins taken Repairs. tune·ups,
Morton White Crystals $4 95 overhauls. welding, plck·up,
Cole's Elevator, 361 Manon delivery Used parts
Street, Howell (5tn546-2720 (51~7!,,-)546-=5~28~2 _
OAK dining set, 2 tWin beds, • RICH shredded top SOil
BaldWin organ, large sale, Absolute 12 yard minimum
electnc gUitar, 8 ft PiCniC $10 per yard Large volume
tab I e and be'll c h e s discount (517)223-8289 or
(313)878-3469. (~31~3)6~70-=59~23~ _

PLAYER plano rolls Large
selection. South Lyon Pharo
macy (on the corner)
POST hOle digging lor pole
barns, lences and wood
decks (313)437·1675
PUMPS, 1 shallow well and 1
deep well $50 each
(313)887-3256.

SINGf:R deluxe model. port·
able, zlg·zagger In sturdy
carry case. Repossessed
Pay oil $38 cash or monthly
payment. 5 year guarantee
Universal Sewing Center,
(313)674-0439.
STEEL, round and square
tubing, angles, channels,
beams, etc. Call Regal's,
(517)546-3820

WEDDING invitation albums
featuring beautiful wedding
stationery ensembles and
accessones. RICh vanety of
papers and dlgnlhed lettenng
styles. All socially correct
South Lyon Herald, 101 N
Lafayette, (313)437-2011

WELLPOINTS and pipe Use
our well dnver free With
purchase 01 well Martin'S
Hardware, (313)437-0600

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

8FT. Snow plow. fits western
carnage, $175 2 year old 8ft.
Western Pro-Plow, complete,
hts F-250 and F-350, $1,000.
10hp 3 phase metal lathe,
$200. Coldspot upright
Ireezer, $100 (313)750-9120
Fenton.
Good clean Items for senior
clllzens rummage sale Drop
oil at 614 North Second St"
Bnghton, Mill Pond Manor
Apartments Office BUilding,
Monday thru Fllday, 9 a m to
5 p m. or call (313)227-3780or
(313)229-2721
MULE Thermometer With
twme weather tall. 6"
clothespin dolls.
(313)229-;;23.
SCRAP wanted. Highest
prices paid. Aluminum 30 - 60
cents per pound, brass 35·60
cents per pound. copper 60 -
90 cents per pound, lead 10 -
15 cents per pound, catalytiC
convertors up to $8.50,
tungsten carbide $1 50 to
$1.75 per pound, auto radia-
tors 40 cents a pound and up
Also bUying all other alloys
Mann Metals Company, 24758
Crestview Court, Farmington
Hills. MI48331. (313)478-0500
WANTED: Scrap copper,
brass, aluminum. nickel,
carbide, etc. Regal's, 199
Lucy Road, Howell
(5tn546-3820.

109 Lawn & Garden
Care & Equipment

100% Black peat, processed
topSOil, cedar bark, hard·
wood bark, 1111,sand, gravel,
stone, Railroad lies land-
scape supplies. Plcked-up or
delivered Open 6 days
Eldred's Bushel Stop.
(313)229-6857.
100% Peat, topsoil, bark,
sand, gravel, decorative
stone Immediate delivery.
Fletcher & Rickard land-
scape Supplies.
(313)437-a009.
18 YARD load rICh black dirt,
$145. (517)546-9527 Call
anytime.
18 YARDS fill dirt. mostly
topsoil (517)546-9527 Call
anytime.
ALL kinds 01 lawn seeds In
bulk. Cole's 60/40 Perennial
Ryegrass-Creepmg Red
Fescue MIX $1 35 per ib .. 25
Ib bag $30.75 Cole's Eleva·
tor, 361 Mallon Street,
Howell (5tn546-2720
BRUSH Hogging, rototlillng,
dllveway grading, lawn
mowing. Call Bickley at
(517)223-8439 please leave
message
CLEAN IIch screened
topSOil 6 yards $80, 10 yards
$120 'I'" crushed stone, $20
per yard Delivered Call
DeMeuse Excavating
(5tn546-2700
'I," CRUSHED STONE, $20
per yard delivered. Call
Demeuse Excavating
(5tn546-2700.
JOHN Deere 14 h P ndlng
lawn mower, hydrostatic
dove, hydrauliC hft, 46" cut,
With rotohller, good condl'
lion, $1,400 (517)548-S2~
aher5 pm
MOWER, 22 In self prc,J
elled, works well, $85 &
(313)231-3354
NEW and used power
mowers. Bolens, Lawn Boy.
Snapper and Toro Loellier
HWI Hardware, 291505 Mile at
Mlddlebelt. Livonia
(313)422·2210
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June Special
Screened
Top Soli
'6.00Vd.

Garden Mulch
'10.00Yd.

Wood Chips
'10.00 Yd

Shredded Bark
'20.00 Yd.

FlII A\fa.T_bl.
Oelt".'1 Additional

Lalg. Quaflllf, O',coun11
Wlatl

Excavating
(313) 437·5165

NEW double hung perma·
shield Andersen Windows
Many Sizes, PIICed light
Evenings (313)878-3487 or
(313)878-9807
PlbNEER POLE BUILDING
30 x 40 x 10, 11' slider, 36"
entrance door. 100% galvan.
Ized screw nalls, I' boxed
eave overhang. 45 Ib 2 x 6
Iruss 1/2" roof Insulahon,
Iree fiberglass ndgecap, 12
matching colors In Siding,
roofing and tllm $5.790 Free
estimates Call toll Iree,
l.aoo-29H)6~:-79:....... _

115 Trade Or Sell

1964 FORD Falrtane 500
Restorable condition $500 orWill trade lor camper ... ..

(517)546-3978

BOARDING. Milford and
Buno Roads Outdoor arena
12X 12 stalls $175per month
(313)685-1133
BOARDING, training lessons,
Indoor arena, turn-outs
South Lyon (313)437-4549
BOARDING Highland.
pnvate barn, $150, 2 stalls
available. (313)887-20n.

114 Building Materials

116 Christmas Trees

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

2 DESKS and steno chairs
(511)546-0295
DAISY Wheel Pllnter With
cut-sheet leeder $125
(313)346-0890

152 Horses&
Equipment

1985 Rustier 2 horse trailer
Excellent condillon $3.000or
best oller. 2 Arabian native
costumes. hardly used. Also
womens Western and Engl.
Ish clothes. boots. hats and
accessones vallous sizes
and colors. best oller
(313)453-8481
1988 RUSTLER 2 horse
trailer. navy btue Only used 4
times All the extras Like
new (313)354-0174.
ANTIQUE restored buggy
Leather upholstery. new
paint (313)634-4334
APPALOOSA horses. show
and trail, youth or adull
(313)498-3564

HORSEMENSHIP
DAY CAMP

I·Week 5eulcm
Now taking reglstrallons,
learn all about ndlng, groom·
ong. health & rn8Jntenance01
the ho<se M-F 9-3 P m Call
and enroll noN Age groups
7·12 ylS & 13-18 yrs

Michigan Horse
Auctions

(313) 750·9971

AQHA, 16 1 gelding. aged to
perfection. English Pleasure
$450 (313)878-5935, be
perSlstant
ARAB, 3 year old gelding,
proven hailer. started West-
ern Pleasure $3,000 Also 'h
Arab and Saddlebred loal.
very nice. 4 white socks
$850 (313)876·5935, be
perslstant
BLUE clay and sawdust
picked up or delivered
Eldred Bushel Stop
(313)229-6857
BOARDING Indoor/Qutdoor
arenas. hot walker, excep-
tional care Dally turnout,
lessons, training, trail ndlng
$155month (313)750-0961
BOARDING available. Cedar
Brook Farm $135 stall, $90
pasture. (517)546-4678.

HORSE Shoeing. Randy
McGalliard Quality workman-
ship Hol. cold, and correc-
tive Graduate of Bob Reau·
me s Wolverine Falller
School (517)521·3587
~enln~s
HORSE trailer older, 6 ft two
place. new lloor. very solid.
must sell, $900 or best
(313)426-5054
I'M a grouLh My owner's at
college I don't get any
allenllon anymore I like
Saddleseat (I Win blue
IIbbons a lot), dllvlng, hunt
dressage. and trail IIding I
don't E:at much, I'm qUiet I
don't do anything mean or
stupid I'm a registered
Morgan Please buy me I'm
proud to be worth $5,000
(313)437-2232

HOWELL 4603Argentine Rd.
2% miles north 01 M·59 Lots
of goodies, come and check
us out 5 lamllies contllbut-
lng, rain or shine. 9 a 1'1 to
5....P m ,July,-:6~ _
HOWELL Bedroom set.
Gordon cocktail table, radiOS.
electronic and household
miscellaneous Adull and
chlldrens clothing Fnday 7,
Saturday 8, 9 a m to 5 p m
Rain or shine 2023 Lannen
road Corner of Fisher and
Lannen, 1 mile north 01
Faussell
HOWELL estate yard sale
Household goods, Jewelry,
clothing and lurmture Satur-
day, July 8. 9 a m to 5 pm.
rain date July 15. 9 a m to
5 pm. 617 Alger St . off 01
R,ddleSt
HOWELL Garage sale Large
vanety 01 interesting Items
July 6 and 7. 9 am 366
Bllghton Road, ,/, mile off
Pinckney Road

STORE display Items Card
racks, shelves, clothes
racks, etc Furniture, glass,
collecllbles, lots of miscella-
neous July 6, 7, 8, 9 a m to
4 p.m. Parking lot at 5255
East Grand River He", U• .., l."n Equlpmenl
Used Wooden kitchen SelVlceOn All Brands
cabinets Excellent condI-
tion Also, 5 x 5 aluminum
Window. (313)229-7176

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 Ponllac Trail
South Lyon

(3131437-2091 or 229-6548

SCREENED TOPSOIL
Call any1lme (517)546-9527
SHREDDED bark pickup.
deuvened or Installed Give
usacall (313)227-7570
SIX yard dump, reasonable
rates TopSOil. sand, and
gravel (5tn546-5395
SMALL Engine Repair. same
day tune-up In most cases
Work Guaranteed
(517-548-3929
TOPSOIL delivered, $1250 a
yard, 5 yard minimum
(313)437-0962.(313,349-3122
WE deliver top SOil. sand.
dllveway gravel, and stone
(5tn223-3618

SAFES. 2 large double door.
record type each With 2
Internal high secullty steel
vaults Both recently serv-
Iced by profeSSional lock
smith DimenSion. 37 X 29 X
73 Call for speCIfics
(313)348-0890

118 Wood Stoves

WOOD chips seasoned.
$12.50 per yard delivered L-__ ....;::;:::::::;;j~ __ ... !::~~~~ __ --,--_
(313)349-3122or (313)437-ll962

110 Sporting Goods

FLY tying supplies Free
courtesy manne exams on
your boat Eldred's Bait
Shop (313)229-0857
POOL table. BrunSWick. 8 It .
gOld lell. With accessones
and rack Good condition
$275 (313)231-2316.
SMITH and Wesson Model
39, 9mm automallc With extra
9 shot clip holster and
reloading dies Permit
reqUlled $175.(313)348-0890

111 Farm Products

30 acres mixed hay, heavy.
ready to cut, negotiable
arrangements. (51n54~15
8 p.m. to 12and weekends
BUCKWHEAT seed for sale
18a pound (517)634-9983

First and secor.~ ~uth'lg
Alfalfa Hay, also Straw
Rocky Ridge Farm
(517)546-4265
HAY and straw. all grades
Delivery available
(313)665-8180 Maulbetsch
Farms.
HAY and straw call even-
Ings, (5tn54~147

HAY BUYER
Wanted. 3,000 to 5.000 bales
good, clean horse hay Cash
(313)624-4500.Mr Richards
HAY for sale $1 50 bale
(5tn223-9660
MANNA Pro Sho Hoof multl-
nutllent hool developer. 80
day supply $3295 Cole's
Elevator, 361 Mallon Street,
Howell. (517)546-2720
NATURALLY raised, larm
fresh chickens. No
hormones. antibiotiCS. ster-
Oids. To order call,
(5tn~
SHELLED corn $750 per 100
Ibs. (313)685-2669
STRAWBERRIES at
DeGroot's Families
welcome 12 acres weed
Iree (5tn223-3508

112 U·Pick

CHERRIES. PICK YOU OWN
Now ready at Spicer
Orchards EXCELLENT PICK-
ING on small trees PiniNG
MACHINE AVAILABLE Open
dally,8 a 1'1 to 6 pm US-23
North. Clyde Road eXit
(313)632-7692

Park-V-Pick
Strawberry Farm
8779 Dixboro Rd.

South Lyon
Location·on Dixboro
Rd. Just South or 7

Mile Rd.
Farm Information
(313)437-5394 or

(313) 437-1394
"/5' a quart

• in 5 quart Lugs
I O ApprtIJ ... w
>; Or 4 U:30DIII~, ..I",:!:::.:a
L._ "11"'11lnl1loon

REO RASPBERRIES
You pick or order Kern Road
Farm 1130 Kern Road,
Fowlerville Call for opening
day' (517)223-8457 __
STRAWBERRIES at
DeGroot's Families
welcome 12 acres. weed
free (517)22~ _

113 Electronics

TANDY SL-l000 Color mOni-
tor, 2 diSCSdrive. OW p"nter.
$1000. best oller
\!1!)~F-302L_
114 Building Materials

HUSKY POLE BUILDINGS
Call Toll Free 1-800-292-0679
24 x 40 x 8, lor garages,
shOps, storage, $4,390 100%
galvanized screw nalls, one
36" entrance and 9 x 7 steel
overhead door, 12 colors,
chOice of many options Free
quotes Other sizes Extra
slrong for longer life

119 Firev/ood
and Coal

100% Firewood. coal, Super
K Kerosene. propane filling
Fletcher & Rickard land-
scape Supplies
(313)437-a009

WANTED:
A~~r~~~~~ a~~r~:~~~I~~~e

PrOVIded free by
R&glstered Forester

Tr~ounty Logglnl1,Inc.

I PO Box 46f
Clinton MI 49236

517456-7431 or 313-784 5178...,.n,n~

FIREWOOD by the semi-load
Full cord, 4 x 4 x 8 It All
~ardwood 10 to 20 Cord load
(517)426-7972between 8 a 1'1
and 6 p 1'1 or (5tn426-5329
MIXED hardwood $35 lace
cord. 4 x 8 x 18. split and
delivered 5 face cord mini-
mum (517)628-3333

120 Farm Equipment

1000 BUSHEL capacity round
steel green bin, excellent
condition (517)546-4892
1971 FORD 3000 Tractor and
Iront·end loader
(313)47So7922
CHIPPER Shredders, 2" 3 pt ,
pto dnven, special $499. 3 pt.
lawn and tree sprayers 3 pt.
post hole diggers. $395. 3 pt
rototlilers 42-ll4" Irom $995 3
pI brush hogs. 5 It , $425 3
pt Ilnlsh mowers. 4. 5. 6 ft
from $900 3 pI dirt scoops,
$225 3 pt box scrapers &
rakes S350 3 pt disks $395
Parts In stock Hodges Farm
EqUipment, (313)629-5381
Fenton
FORD 8N recondilloned. I H
424 With front loader, power
steenng. 3 pt. live p to,
$4,750 Yanmar 155 With Iront
loader & blade. $3.950 Ford
7500 loader backhoe, $9.950
I H 200 loader. Sickle mower
$1.650. Farmall Cub With 4 ft
mldmower. $1.650 50 others
Hodges Farm EqUipment.
Fenton Since 1946
(313)629-6481
FORD Brushhog 5 It $525
Alter 5 pm, (313)437-4266
INTERNATIONAL self prop-
elled 403 combine With 4 row
corn head. Good condition.
(313)878-5574
NEW 3 POint hitch. 7' 7". 5
spindle lawnmowers. $1.595
In stock 3 POint hitch 4', 5'. 6'
three spindle lawnmower
Steiner Tractor Parts
(313)694-5314or (313)695-1919.
NEW Hc,lIand baler lor sale
Rent or trade (51n546-2906
WESTERN Snowplow for
parts $300 (313)357-21~
YOUR always ahead With a
new Ford tractor from
Symons In Gaines The best
of deals, service, hnance
rates and long term value.
A-plans welcome
(517)271-6445.Gaines

151 Household Pets
AKC Lab pups. 7 weeks,
chocolate Champion blood
Pnvate hunt club stOCk.
(313)887-&97
ANGORA bunnies 6 weeks
old. $10- $20 (313)475-3603
ANIMAL Protecllon Bureau
has many lovely housedogs
looking for lamllies to love,
large and small breeds. many
purebreds Medical Reim-
bursement (313)231·1037
BRIAR PATCH BunOies. Rex,
Lops. DutCh, New Zealands,
Dwarfs and cages 7101 East
M-36, Hamburg
(313)231-1150

CEDAR Brook Tack Shop
Open 10 a m to 5 pm,
Monday thru Fnday, 10
percent to 20 percent off on
all grooming and fly sprays.
4200 Byron. Howell
(517)546-4678
COMPARE and save. Fence
posts Wile Treated and oak
fence boards. Pole barn
matenal. Post holes dug.
Free eshmates on Installa-
lion. (313)231-1788.
DOUBLE registered Palom-
inO quarter horse, 7 year old
mare, great disposillon, goes
English and western. $2,500
(51n546-0289
DRESSING room trailer. 7 ft.
1989 $2.995 (313)461-1414
FARRIER 8 years expell-
ence. reliable. quality work
(313)437-0850.
GELDING Morgan. 3 years,
15% hands, use lor pleasure
only. horse and eqUipment,
$1,100 or best oller
(313)581-4899ask for Susan,
alter7.3O pm
GELDING Quarter horse. 15
years old, $600 Morgan
mare. 15 years old. $550
Good pleasure horses
(313)887-3569.
HORSE DAY CAMP Ages 7 -
12. $135, July 3 • 8 or 10 • 15,
Hidden Spnng Arabians,
NorthVille (313)349-2319
HORSES boarded Indoor,
outdoor arenas Box stalls or
pasture board Trail ndlng
nearby. Sunbnar Farms,
(313)426-3549.
HORSESHOEING 20 years
expenence AI Llckheld New
number (517)521-4536.

LUXURIOUS new training,
boarding faCIlity In~trucllon
All ages on trained horses
Dressage Horses for sale
(313)668-1984.~__ --,- __
REGISTERED quarter horse.
13 years old, excellent
showmanship, English and
western, gentle With no bad
habits. $2.500 (517)546-0289
REGISTERED Arab mare,
well trained western plea-
sure, good lamlly or child
horse, $1,300 (517)548-3846
SAWDUST Delivery
(313)482·1195
STUD service. double regis-
tered A.Q.H A and I B H A
Buckskin at stud
(517)548-1935
Thoroughbred Saddlebred
PalominO 9 years old. 162
hands, expenenced IIder
only. $1,000 or best oller.
must sell (313)348-2175
1989 TWO and Three horse
trailer 7 ft. high, 6 ft Wide.
Must sell (313)459-2197
USED Rustler 2 horse trailer.
makes loading easy Must
sell $1,500. (313)437·7354
WANTED All types of horses
and pOnies. (313)437-2857.
(313)437-1337

WANTED

Good horses and ponloS,
highest dollar paid
(313)750-9971

QUALITY horses, BOUGHT.
SOLD. BOARDED, TRAINED
Willow Tree Farms
(313)629-5279

153 Farm Animals

3 BREEDED sows due In
soon. 1 bore pig
(517)546-2906
CHICKENS, ducks, geese.
and rabbits for sale
(313)887-8004.
FIFTY exotic chickens. must
be seen to be appreciated.
(517)223-8207.
POLLED Herefords. 5 year
reglstererd cow With calf. 2
year unregistered cow WIth
heifer calf (517)655-1552after
6pm
PYGMY goats Babies avail-
able $60each (313)634-4334

154 Pet Supplies

155 Animal Services

ALL breed boarding and
grooming With 25 years
expenence By profeSSion-
als Quality care, realistIC
pnces Tamara Kennels
(313)229-4339.
HOME SWEET HOME PET
SITIING. We VISit your home
while you're away and
prOVide personalized pet
care Bonded. Insured
(313)634-4900

PUPPIEPAD
ProfeSSional All Breed Dog
Grooming 20 Years Expen-
encel Reasonablel sa\lSfac-
tlon Guaranteedl
(517)546-1459

HAY

HAY

AUCTION STRAW
MICHIGAN HORSE: AUCTION

ANNOUNCING:
MICHIGAN'KJew6Fnv~~~~~~~N & STRAW
REMEMBER EVERY MONDAY 1:00 PM

HAY & STRAW SALE
CONSIONERS WELCOME-PAID SAME DAY
• WEEKLY MARKET REPORT·

1st Hay SO'·'1.85 3rd Hay '2.80
2nd Hay No Second Cutting Straw SO'-'1.85

3700 Bales
313 750-9971

oods mow·n machin
is the particular mowe
for you... 53 45000
PRICED FROM ,

Hodges Fann Equipment I-t-~.:jf
Fenton (313)629-6481 •

91.-1t41

STRAW

NOW installing summer
appllcahons 01 liqUid sod lor
lawn applications It IS
conSiderably less than the
cost of sod and competitively
pnced With hydroseedlng
Excellent 'or erosion prob-
lem areas. Ask about our
drought tolerent mixes. We
also do eXlsling lawn renova·
tlons (313)227·7570 _
iilc"Nic· "tables, double
SWings, benches, gazebo's
Well bullt, wolmanlzed wood.
Call (313)231-3391.
RAILlIOAD--lIes. newand
used, delivery available
23501 Pennsylvania Road, '/,
mile east of Telegraph,
Wl~d~tt!J~t1!.~5688 _
SCREENED topsoil,

OAKLAND Hills Memorial 4 screened black dirt, railroad
lots in Victory Gardens, $645 lies Picked up or delivered
ea~h (~13~ !!od ~et,!eU~~7)54~~~_

•

Do you want your pets to lee I
secure and loved In their own
home while your away? TLC
given eagerly Summer Rates
(313)685-8857 Bonded and
referen~c~es~ --:_---:
ENGLISH Spnnger Span.!!1
pups Liver and while.
champion bloodlines.
wormed. shols $200 to $300
(313)437·396=7 _
GERMAN Shepherd pups
AKC Gorman bloodlines
Trained or untrained
(313)363-0263or (313)887-8410
afRMAN Shepherd puppies,
black and red. males, depo-
SitS Wlltten guarantee
(5tn223·9863
GOLDEN Relnever puppies,
Vet checked, shots and
worms. $200 (517)625-3962
ONE- MlnlLoP:- One mixed,
wllh cages and eqUipment
After 8 II m . (313)855-6278
R"OTTWEILER PUPPI8SAKC-j
Champion pedigree Shots
Evenings (313)53HI516 _ _
TERRIER/COCKER Mate, 6
months, all shots, loves
children $25 (313)685-9499

TWO purebread- lemale
Chinese Sharpe. $2501 $500
(313)229-22'9or (3t3173$-9315

YELLOW and BiaCk-Labrador 1----..:=:.:::.-----,:;;:;:;::;;:;::.1Relnever puppies. available I
Julv 7 (313)227·5951



160 Clerical

ACCOUNTING clerk o\'lth AIR
and AIP expellence 1 years
office experience Call
(5171546-6571

160 Clerical
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160 Clerical

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE

EXECUTIVE secretary
needed Excel'ent commuOl-
cations skills wlltten skills
as well as public relahons
skIlls Needs to be sell
starter highly mohvated and
team player Please send
resume to Box 3148, clo
South Lyon Herald. 101 N
Lafayette South Lyon. MI
48178

Immedlatl' entry level open-
Ing With Southfield manufac·
turer Good math. light
typing and some expellence
prelerred Excellent working
ccmdltlons and benefit pack-
age IOcluded Please submit
resume to POBox 2020
Southfield MI 48037·2020
EOE
CLERICAL BookkeeplOg
Permanent part·tlme 24
hours per week vallety of
clencal payroll accounts
payable non·smoker
deSired Send resume With
wage deSired to POBox
637 Walled Lake MI 48088-~---

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
CITY MANAGERS OFFICE

City of Novl IS acceptlOg
applications for the poslhon
of execullve secretary 10 Ihe
city managers office Salary
range $20000to $22,000wllh a
comprehensive fllnge bene-
fit package Quallflcahons
requIred ability to operale
compultH and mlOlmum
typlOg speed of 80 wpm 5
years prevIOUS secretanal
expellence Candidates
shoul" possess slrong verbal
and wlltten communlcallons
skills ObtalO and submIt
applicatIon and resume by
July 14, 1989al5 00 p m

DATA ENTRYIKEYPUNCH

We are lOOking for full hme
expellenced data entry/key-
punch people for all three
shifts Growth ollented
company With very good
benel,ts Please mall resume
to CITY OF NOVI

Personal Department
45175W Ten MIle Rd

NOVI,MI48050

Eq~9pportunlty Employer

GORDON FOOD SERVICE
7710KenSington Court

Bnghton. MI48116

160 Clerical

FILE clerk/recephOOlst for
Howell IOsurance agency.
8 30 a m to 5 pm, Monday
through Fnday (517)546-8200
GENERAL Office expenence
TYPlOg, phones, 1 years
experience Call
(517)546-6571
GENERAL Office Novi area
Permanent part·lIme 30
hours TYPing 60 wpm Reply
POBox 7032. Bloomfield
Hills 1.41 48302-7032
GENERAL office clerk Light
Iyplng Computer knowledge
helpful MIOImum 2 years
expenence Apply 10 person
at Bnghton Bell Plumbing,
1098E Grand River
LONGTERM poslhon avail-
able for execuhve secretary
With word processlOg know·
ledge Millard area call
Manpower (313)229-5666 or
(313)685-9600

Novi small buslOess 100kIOg
for Office Manager Bookk·
eeplOg. typing. phones, etc
30 - 40 hours per week Hours
and pay fleXible Expenence
preferred (313)348-5056
PART-TIME secretary
needed for Insurance agen-
cy Pleasant worklOg environ-
ment Will tralO nght person
with eye for detail call
(517)546-3705

PART -TIME secretarial
Some word processlOg Flex·
Ible hours call Rita at World
Wide TV (313)221·1003
SECRETARY for busy reil
estate office Real estate
expenence preferred, but
not required Duhes IOclude
typing and filing, must have
good phone skills Contact
Barb at Century 21 Bnghton
Town Company (517)54$-1700
for appointment
SECRETARY Full and part
lime FleXible hours Must
have computer expellence
Send resume to PO Box 722,
~lIhton. ~~811!..-, __

WORD PROCESSOR
SECOND SHIFT

NOVI

5 P m to 1 30 a m Schedule
beglOs after 6 to 8 week day
shift onentallon Transcnp-
hon/secretanal duties Non-
smoker only Supenor spell·
109 a necessity Pleasant
outgolOg manner for a busy
medicaillegal Novi office
ProfeSSional appeararce
Wo'd processing/computer
knowledge Send resume
and salary requirements to
Box 3145, C/O South Lyon
Herald. 101 N Lafayette.
South Lyon. MI_48-'..1-,-78.:.-__

160 Clerical

SECRETARY General office
for resldenhal bUilder Reply
to Box 3160, C/O Bnghton
Argus, 113 E Grand River.
!!,:og!!!5>~MI 48,,-1'.:1~6 _
TYPING 55wpm, phones,
filing, some computer expen·
ence Sail (5!r)546-6sr1_ ,~

161Day-care
Babysitting

A-1 BABYSITIER 25 years
experience CPR Non·
smoker (313)231-1965
A FIRST Days. eveOlngs and
weekends A Creative Kids
World Montessoll day care
home, certified Montessoll
teacher, total educahonal
expenence A chlld's dream
home away from home, large
country setllng We've got It,
the best day care available
YOUR CHILD DESERVES ITI
Call Creative Kids World.
state licensed (313)227·7971
A Licensed day care Full-
time. $80 per week
(313)229-7275
ALicenSed day care hOme IS
accepllng toddlers $60/
week Bllghton/Hartland
(517)54$-1516
AfT E N TIONpa re'ritS
Summer day sitter available
LOVing mother With fleXible
hours and very reasonable
rate~Ca'!J'ue (313)42~505

161Day-care
Babysitting

BABYsiTIER wanled 10 my
home to care for 3 children,
weekdays 7 30 a m to
5 30 P m US·23 and Center
Rd area (313)629-0859
BABYSITIERS wanted for 1
or 2 morn lOgs per week
845am to 1130am
Apply Novi CIVIC Center.
45175 W 10 Mlle. Novi
Information, (313)347-0400
BABYSITIER needed;- lUll
hme, Monday thru Fnday. for
2 year old 10 my home
(313)2~2203
BAByS-ITIER wanted to care
for IOfant starting 10 August
Monday thru Fnday. days
FleXible hours South Fowler-
Ville (517)223-3197
BRIGHTON"- mom Wishes to
babySit your 3 year or older
child In my licensed home,
7a m to 6p m
(313)229-a009
CARING lOVing mature
babYSitter needed for 8 week
old baby boy on my Novi
home Hours 6 a m to 4'30
or 5 p m Monday through
Fr!!lM. (313)344-9768
EXPERIENCED. reliable
babysltters With references
and emergency medical
traonong Monday through
Fnday, 6 a m to 6 pm Any
age Full, part-time or drop-
Ins (517)548·1917 ~outh
Burkha!!.,Mason_Road area

161Day-care
Babysitting

DAY CARE by pedlatllc
nurse Food program. fenced
yard. lots of fun and TLC
(313)347~178
EXPERIE~N""C"'ED;O-m-'o7.th:-C:e-'-r-=o'f~1
lnddler Will care for your
child full time. days
Licensed Emergency Medi-
cal TechniCian Sate, lOVing
environment Double Wide
home 10 Novi Meadows.
conveOlent to expressway
(313)347·3007.e~~ __
EXPERIENCED babYSitting In
Howell Any age Monday
thru Fllday days Lunches
and snacks prOVided Refer-
ences (517)548-3038
EXPERIENCED babySitter or
grandmother wanted 10 my
home for my 2'h month old
son Hours 3 p m to 5 p m
4 days per week, poSSibly
some Saturdays 18 or over
With references
(313)437-5079
LICENSED daycare In
my NorthVille home Refer·
ences (313)347·1153
LOTS of love and laughter for
your child Large yard No
traffiC Reasonable rates
Whitmore Lake area
(313)449·7315
LOTS of love and attenhon.
excellent references 1 open-
109. a"y ~\;~ Full or part-
hme Hartland area 3 miles
~~ of US:?~ (313)632·~1.-

161Day-care
Babysitting

LOVING Mother of toddler
Wishes to babYSit for same.
or older 10 Bnghton area
Structured environment Lots
of TLC References
(3131229-3197 _
MOTHER of one WIll babySit
10 your home, 3 days per
week, references available
(313)344·1541
MOTHER of 2 and a college
student would like to baby-Sit
for your children Excellent
environment (3131437~23
MOTHER would like to
babySit. weekdays Novi
area (313)348-7452
NANNYS. IIve·ln, Ilve-out
pOSitions available Call
Mothers Lillie Helper,
(313)851.ooiO
ProfeSSional couple moving
to Hartland area Mid July,
deSires child care and very
light housekeeplOg Two
pre-schoolers, and second
grader Must have own
transportation References
Extremely dependable
Please send letter descnblOg
your IOtllrests and quallflca-
hons and salary requIre-
ments to C Smith, 3743 Aull
Park Ave ClOconnah OhiO
45208

162 MedicaIlD:",e,-"nt""a,--1,..-,--_
DENTAL HYQleOlst part-Io--:c
for progrpsslve Hartland
prachce (313)632-6710 __

162 Medical/Dental

CAREER ORIENTED
HEALTH PROFESSIONAL

Are you looking for a career
opportunity which enCOur-
ages personal and profes-
Sional growth?

Do you enloy relatlOg to
people and helping them
achieve thell goals?

Are you dependable,
responSible, ~q;::~:L8u.
enthUSiastic and friendly?

Would you like to jolO a
Management Team?

If you can answer YES to
these queshons, we would
like to talk to you, Please call
JustlOe at (313)669-5220 to
schedule a confidenllal
IOtervlew
We value out stand 109 talentl

COORDINATOR for outreach
program treating emotionally
III children and families 2
years expenence necessary
MSW With CSW With full 01
limited psychologists, valid
dnvers license $26,365
beglOnlng salary Send
resume to lIvongston County
CommuOlty MenIal Heallh
Services 206 S. Hlghlandel
Way.JiowlllI. 1.4148843 EOE

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:3t P.M. HOUSEHOWSEliVic"E]\NDBUVERS-OIRECTORY
UYlngstonCounty PboMm ....... MH81t 0Ikbmd County 437""133,34N0Z2, "'705 or 66&-212.1 Wayne County 34WUZ WAhtenaw County 227-4436

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT3:30P.M.

Brick, Block, Cement

A-1 Mason~y- Porches, ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;-
patiOS, fireplaces. chimneys,
all repairs Brockseallng
(313)437-4451

Air Conditioning

A1Rcondlhon for free Well
water cooling Call. uses no
electroclty, 6 left. $143 each
(313)761-5068
INSTALL Central Air call
now for low pre-season
proces 50 years family owned
busoness Sun-Ray Healing
and All Conditioning
(:J.13)669-6969.call anytime

J MATSON
HEATING & COOLING Inc

A-1 Masonry Fireplaces,
repairs. chimneys, glass
block. porches & new brock
Reasonable (313)437-5433
and (313)229-1979

CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND ALL

MASONRY
Large lobs and all repairs
Experoenced. Licensed &
Insured Work mysell Fast &
effiCient Free estimates
~,

20 Years Experience
'Ollves -Walks

'Floors
-Curb & Gutter

-Oecorallve Paving
Blick

-Drainage Work
-DeSign ASSistance
FREE ESTIMATES

Tim McCarthy

(313)685·7355
A J MATII Construction Inc
Cement work. Free esti-
mates (313)632~10 Ask for
John.

VINYL SldlOg. trom, gUllers,
roofing replacement
Windows Quality work
Licensed and Insured
(313)471-4165(313)347-1351

Appliance Repair

SAPUTO Appliance Repair
SelYlclOg all makes and
models SpeclallzlOg 10
I(enmore and Whirlpool
(313)624-9166

Architectural Design

NEW VISion DeSigns Resl-
denllal deSigning and addl'
lions Reasonable rates
(517)54&-2247
AESIDEN:-::T'=:A~L-/C::C:-o-m-m-e-r-c-Ia-I,

from concept to worklOg ----------
drawlOgs free IOltlal consul-
lallan Old Town Builders.
(313)227-7400.-"'- _

Attorney's

BLUCHER Construcllon.
FootlOg. walls, slabs, and
dflveways CIVil EnglOeenng
Degree Free estlmales
(517)223-8967.
BRICK, block, cement work,
hreplaces. additions and
remodeling Young BUIldIOg
and ExcavatlOg (313)878-6067
or (313)878-6342.
BRICK Mason Bnck. !llock.
pallas. chimneys. addlhons,
and repair Licensed C&G
Masonry (313)437-1534ask for
Craig

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

Basemen,s
Curbs IlIld Gullers
Drlveways-Garag6s

Pole Barns - Patios -
Sidewalks

EYenlngI517/521-3472
DllYI517/546-3767
Fill EsI.. Its· Uconsod rod k1sInd.
Bob eM ~ C/8CInC semc.

AnORNEY Garclle Bailey,
Novi (313)347-1447 Divorce.
family ~w_ Reasonab~fees

Asphalt

FAT HER I So-n-d:-r-Iv-e-w-a-y
sealln\: We speclahze 10
res,denllal dllveways All ... -.
work guaranteed
(517)54&-2655

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
lots, etc., Seal

Coating
All Work Guaranteed"

Free Est,mafes

887·4626 'BRICK. stone work, chlm·
l neys. fireplaces and repairs

Free estimates (517)546-4021

COLEMAN CEMENT, masonry, quality
work Reasonable pnces

CONSTRUCTION Free esllmates Licensed
(517)546-0267

Asphalt Paving CEMENT work. garage

Drlvewayt
lIoors. Sidewalks, pallaS.
droveways Tearout and

Resu rfaclng replacement, also available.

Reefalr
(517)546-3444

Seal oatlng
Excavating INGRATTA & SON

Work CONSTRUCTION
FREE ESTIMATES SpeCialiZing In concrete

lIalwork poured walls
bllck block and 101 grading

~

Expenenced reliable and
reasonable Free esllmales

. f <all A,co (517) 5.6·56'6

(313) 348·9069 CEMENT work. Basements.

(313) 231·4737 dflveways. patios. etc 15
Years expenence. free estl-

STATE WIde PavlOg Free mates, quality work Call
estImates, fast service, Mark (313144~1
tennis courts, parklOg lots CEMENT - work wanted
and driveways. seal coating Garage lloors, driveways,
locally owned and operated sidewalks, and patio flat
(313)887-9616, work Call aher 530 pm
VALENTINE-'--A-'s-p-'ha-ll-pa-v-ln-g(517)54$-118or (313)229-a052.
Corporalion Sealcoaling, CEMENT work Sidewalks.
commercial, residential Free patios and garage lloors
eshmates (3131887~2~_ (~1!1-4~~,--- _

REMODELING Additions,
L... ...J kitchens. bathrooms 30

Years rn the buslOess,
workers tralOed profeSSional-
ly Please call (313)34!Hl533or
(313)437~316

Building & Remodeling

CRAFTMASTER

CONSTRUCTION

I

Brick, Block, Cement

ANGELO'S SUPPLIES
CONCRETE READY MIX
Yl TO2 yds. TraiM Free
We Also Do All Types of

cement Woo & POrches
HAUL IT YOURSELF

478-1729

AAA Quality, Need a house
bUilt? Addition, garage. deck,
roofing or sid 109? call now,
beat the rush Affordable
Ask for Ron, (517)546-0931
ADDITIONS, decks. new
homes. Remodel, Insurance
work. licensed builder Free
estimates. (517)546-0267
A new home plan 10 your
future? Let us give you an
estimate to build on your lot
or ours Joseph KlelO Incor-
porated (313)437-6936

top quality worK at competl-

~, CONSTRUCTIONhve pnces For free estimate
call Contraclors TrenchlOg
Service at (313)669~640, Addftlon· Garages. New Homes
9 a m. 10 5 P m. Monday Remode6ng • Insulation • Roofing
through Friday or
(313)227-112324hours MASTER CARPENTER

& BUILDER

ETHIER FREE ESTIMATES·
FAIR PRICES

CONCRETE & PAVING (313) 887-6326
Licensed JUt Worlr Gultrllnlccod

ReSidential & CommerCial
12Years Expenence BOBCAT Loader With opera-

·Onveway tor Will travel to move your
• Patio sand. gravel. stone or other
• Garage Floor matenal. Reasonable
• Basement Floor GalOes area, (517)271-9985for
• Sidewalk fast acllon call HosklOs
• Shopping Malls TrenchlOg Service for free
• Factones estimates on your excavatlOg

• Steel BUlldlOgS needs
FREE ESTIMATES BUILDER licensed and
(313) 229·7776 IOsured SpeclallzlOg 10 addi-

tions and new home

Building & Remodeling

M G RWe do It all Licensed
contractors ReSidential •
commerCial Remodeling,
additions, decks
(313)227-n37

Carpentry

A-1 Carpenter Repairs.
remodeling kitchens, bath-
rooms. basements Jim
(313)348-2562eveOlngs

ACOUSTICAL
DROP CEILINGS
SUMMER SPECIAL

10% OFF

Drywall
Additions

Decks
Remodeling

CustOIl' Counter Work
Kitchens - Baths

I,)sured
Work Guaranteed

ResponSible
References
Low Pnces
Licensed

16 Years Expenence
(517)548-3517

ADDITIONS, decks. all
custom work for your person-
al needs References avail·
able Please call for free
estimate Custom Works
(313)229-2708.

Carpet Cleaning

Mld-Michllfan
Carpet & Upholstery

Cleanln,
For Quality Cleamng at

a Reasonable Pnce
Give us a Call at

(313) 878-9264
SUMMER SPECIAL 10 per
cent off dry foam extraction
carpet clean 109. If you
mention thiS ad Call Para-
mount Carpet Care
(313)229-a275

Carpet Service

AT Fnendly Carpet Sales we
come to you Carpet, pad or
Just labor available
(313)476-2222

D&DFLOOR
COVERING, INC.
Armstrong Floors-

Formica- Carpet
145 E. Cady, Northville

349-4480

CARPET Installation $2.25
sq yard Carpet and paddlOg
at low rates 20 years
experience Call Bill
(313)669-5924

Decks & Patios

CREATIVE decks, beautiful
gazebos. Call Jim for free
estimate. (313)227-6392
CUSTOM deSigns and
construction Decks, PallaS,
Prlvace FenCing
(517)548-4875.

DECKS
LICENSED AND

INSURED
CALLJOHN
(313)522-5401

J and L MASONRY and
Cement Inc Free estimates
All work guaranleed
(313)229-4316.
LAKES RESTORATION CO
Masonry, and concrete
repair Porches, Chimneys,
tuckpolOtlng, BUIldIOg clean-
109. caulklOg. walerprooflng
(313)363-9442.
NINO'S Concrete work
Basement. dnveways, patiO,
garage floors, etc All work
guaranteed (313)878-9064

construction For free est"
mate call Mike at Blue Waters
Construction (313)669~641
between 9-5 p m Monday
through Fnday (313)227-1123
24hours,
DECKS, docks, porches All
phases of carpentry. For free
estimates call (313)498-3330
WANT TO BUILD YOUR
OWN HOUSE? Let me help
you Licensed bUilder call
Don at Tebo Construchon
Inc I also do all types of
remodeling, decks, garages.
etc (313)687-8027

PROFESSIONAL quality,
guaranteed Sallsfactlon,
reasonable pnces Remodel-
109, Addillons, BUIldIOg
Repairs - large or small
(517)548-4875
QUALITY bUlldlOg at the
lowest pnces Additions,
garages. repairs. roofong.
sid 109, cement and block
work (313)437-1928.

Lyon Remodeling
and Construction
- licensed Builders
• Member of BBB
- New Home Const.
• Additions
-Garages
• Decks
• Rec. Rooms
• Roofing
• Kitchens
- Baths
• Drywall & Painting
• Custom Woodwork

We speclah;:c in
constructing the future
and preserving the

past.

K. Berard Co. Inc.
CuslDm CabnelS'Wood & Fomtca

~hoos. BaltlS,Countoocv.;
Windows & Docxs RepIaC9d

Wolmaruzed Decks
FREE ESnMATES

LJcensed & Insured
349-0564

Catering

THE Happy Cooker All
Occasions Sherry
(517)546-2738, or Kim
(517)546-2244.
THE-"MUNCHIEBUG SWEET
SHOPPE Any occasion.
Cakes, pies, confections All
homemade, reasonable
pnces (517)548-2152

Ceramic & Marble Tile

CERAMIC TIle IOstaliatlon,
sales and service. Reslden-
hal. commerCial and remod- -;-;7'"'=;;;-;=-=,",,"",--;-;-C=:-
ellng Quality work Lifetime
guarantee Call late eveOlngs
for free estimate
(313)632-5567.
CERAMIC IIle 10 years
expenence New, or remod-
eling (313)878-5816days
NORTHERN Ceramic
Tile Company New work,
remodeling and repair
(313)347-1844

Chimney Cleaning &
Repair

POST hole digging for wood
decks. (313)437-1675.
QUALITY decks. very reason-
able, licensed (313)632-5264.
leave message.

Design Service

R. BERARD CO. INC.
Cement Construction

~lka,O_·YI.
Palm, _,Sl_

Srtc:k I Block Repair
F1InUTlMATD
UcMHd.'MUr«J

349.0564110 _ TOO IIIALL

QUALITY Cement Work call
Jim and save Free esti-
mates 14 years experience.
Dependable No lob too small
or large (313)87lHl259
THE Btlck Specialist. Bnck.
stone, brick cleaning.
caulking, licensed.
(313)227-2666le8ve message

Building" Remodeling

8 x 12Storage barns. all wood
construcllon, only $599
erected (313)87&-6054
A·l WORKMANSHIP on new

Malik Building Co.
Licensed BUIlder 15 Ye.rs

B.thl· K~chen • Deckl
• Rel\ovallon • Remodeling
• Sidewilk • Glrlg •• Om"

• De.. ;n s.rvlCe

(313) 229-5740

l~131437·3393
THINKING about a family
room. remodehng, kitchen or
bath? Call Joseph KlelO
Incorporated (313)437~936.
TRENCHER - Will travel to dig
your electtlc, water, and
dralO hnes Trencher digs to
5 It deep From 8" to 24"
Wide Also. dlgglOg footlOgs
GalOes area, (517)271-9985for
fast action Bobcat loader an
backhoe available Call
HosklOs TrenchlOg Service
for free estimates on your
excavating needs.

Bulldozing

BULLDOZING Sephc helds,
backfill, landscaplOg. Work
guaranteed Please call
(313)34!Hl533or (313)437-tl316
BULLDOZING AND BACK-
HOE WGRK Old dnveways
repaired New dnveways put
In FIOIsh gradlOg and trench·
109 VAIDIC EXCAVATING
(313)685-7346
BULLDOZING Backhoe
work. sand and gravel haul-
Ing SpeclallzlOg 10 dnve-
ways (313)632·7706.
(313)685-8!!72~-~--

CHOPP'S GRADING
(313)227-aJ01

CARPEN I EA ~peclahzlOg 10
replacement Windows,
decks. sheds. alumlOum
SldlOg, roofs. remodeling,
etc Quality Work Free
eshmates (313)229-5698
CARPENTER IOterested In
dOlOg the work you need
done, remodeling, and
repair (313)437-7250
CARPENTRY by "workahol-
ICS", roof, decks and remod-
eling (313)227-5040 or
(517)546-4785
CUSTOM carpentry by the
hour or by the bid Quahty
work at reasonable rates
(313)437-4641
CUSTOM carpentry. all
types. decks and much more
Licensed and IOsured call
Joe anyllme. (517)548-4440

STARR INC.
Ma~ter Finish
Carpenters
Specialists In

Kltchen'Basement Remodeling
Vinyl ReplacementWindows

348·0733

DECKS. porches. and other
outdoor structures By
expenenced carpenter Free
estimates and references
Call Karl. evenings,
(313)227·7153
FAIP rates 15 years expen-
ence Free estimates Call
Jim (517)54&-,,--1~15~2,--__ .,.--
FINISH carpentry work
Howell. PlOckney. Bnghton
areas Call after 5 p m
(~1.3)lJ.1.-1~____ __

P F COMPONENTS
Custom Decks, Remodeling

Basements, Addlhons
Hardwood Floors

Professional Quality
Workmanship

(313)43Hl303 (313)34~5990

QUALITY DECKS
AND CARPENTRY

General remodeling and
repairs No lob too small
Licensed Wall, (313)525-1707
QUALITY dec-ks and carpen·
try All household repairs No
lob to small Reasonable
prices Licensed.
(313)878-6435
ROUGH frame crew 20 years
experience, Licensed.
Insured (313)742·6917,
(313)530-9583

---------

CLOCKS
REPAIREDa AIIMakes

and
i Models

New&
flnliqlle

EXPERIEHCEO PEPAIAIIAH
E.. nlng. Ind .a,l, A II call.

nalilbl.
Flit and R.uon.bl.

Senior Ol•• ounlo
Clo.k S.r,le ..

CALL STEVE
(313) 887·5144

BOB Johns Watch and Clock
Repair Free IO-shop estl'
mates All work down on
premises 40 years experl·
ence 7743 W Grand River,
Suite 11, Brighton
(313)229-5505 __

Decks " Patios

1'-1- QualiiY-decks, '-POOl
decks, porches, and picnic
tables Free esllmates
(313)227-3280.
BARNS, decks-Free 8'tl-
males. No lob to small.
(313)229·2341

1.. _1Joc~ry
ant!

9Jc13ritfe
Interior

Designers

• reSldentllll' commerCial
Pacedfor loday's

compelillve markell
Customwindowtreatments

that are beau1lful,
functional and,ersatile
installed in 2-5 weeks

(313) 349·1421
(313) 227·5129

Drywall

DRYWALL Remodeling
Textunng, Free estimates
Call after 6p m
(517)546-2691.
M B DRYWALL·,. CompletE
Service Located In Hartland
Free estimates (313)750-9063
PLASTE'RING and dry wal
repairs Water damage
licensed. No sanding
@13)34&-~1. (313)422-9384

Electrical

AM AFFORDABLE Electnc
Visa /Mastercard. Free esh
mates call Don (313)75lHl578
(313)887-7619,

MOEN'S ELECTRIC
Completeretld.nlLlI Mrvlct •

No Job too ,",.11
R.asonable rat.,
We CIIrlt .bout your

electrical nee<sl
(517) 548-1500

ALL types of electncal worl
Servoce. remodeling, ne,
construction. residential
commerCial, Licensed Gre
Calme (313)887-5230.
NEED a IIcens~·=e"-l-ec-t-n-cl-<a
for that small lob around th
house? If so cal
(313)~
SERVICE Changes,-reiC
cated Pools, spas, CirCUit
added, f100dllghllng
CommerCial & Resldenlla
(313)437-7667.

HOME remodeling. 37 years
expenence all types carpen·
try, ceramic tile bathrooms,
formlca kitchens, no lob too
small (313)8~16
LAVOIE remOdeling and
repair Custom derks and
basements Complete home
malOtenance Licensed bUil-
der and Insured Falher and
son bUSiness Free est I-
males (313)437-9795,
(313)887-174_2~ _

IRON Horse Enterpnses Inc
Custom doulng and tractor
work (313)261-3587

POND Dredging. Turn
swampy area IOta a decora-
live pond Ditch digging
work, backhoe work and
bulldOZing Call for free
eshmate (313)455-4676leave
message. or evening
(313)747-9206.=--~~

Cabinetry

Excavating

BACKHOE and trucking
Experoence in asphal1
concrete, sewer, plumblOg
(313)348-9069
BACKHOE work, trucking c
all matenals TOPSOIl, fillL.. .1 dnveway matenals. sand
etc. (313)231·9581

Drywall

AAA TEXTURE SPRAY CEIL-
INGS Drywall hung and
flOIshed. All types of repairs
Also complete palOllng and
electncal service Guaran-
teed. (313)338-3711
ABLE Drywall' New, Moder·
OIzallon and Repairs. 25
years expenence. Reason-
able Rates. (313)22!Hl884
ALL drywall. new and old
Textured and sprayed cell-
lOgs All remodeling and
palntlOg work done. Located
10 Howell. (517)548-4928,
(517)~1~, (313)221-7561~.~

BACKHOE work and bulldol
~ (517)54$-1309
BLUCHER Construction A
types of excavation. Includ
109 ponds CIVil Englneennl
Degree Free esllmates
(517)223-8967.
BOOM trUCk. backhoe
dozer, grader, York Rake
and Field MowlOg Renta
pnce IOcludes. operator, fa
trucking and haUling, perl
tests. rough and land cleal
109, and dnveways. Fa
IOformatlon and pnce. ca
Mt Bnghton, Monday thrl
Fllday, 10 am to 4 pm
(~)229-958.! --J

~. ROOT'S
~ EXCAVATING

- SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

- BULLDOZING - BACK FILLS

- BASEMENTS - DRIVEWAYS
-ROADS-STUMPREMOVAL* GRAVEL/TOP SOIL <-

"WE WILL GLADLY
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES Ii!a
684.2707 ltiiiI~• .-w!!!!

Jim Root

CHIMNEYS
Cleaned

SCreened
Repaired

New

construclton and ALL renova·
lions (313)632~~_

~\)1 BUILDER"
BATHROOM

~~.~ 453 N. MAIN • ~
REMODELING

MILFORD ~
685-9804 •

Add a bathroom or MIKE DELL DAVE LAPHAM
remodel an exlsling one
We can do the complete OWNERS
lob, from tile work to UCENSED BUILDERS
plumbing. Create your
new bathroom With Ideas 25 YEARS IN BUILDING
from our modern
showroom. REMODEUN&ADDITlONSoNEW HOMES

LONG PLUMBING I SUMMER SPECIALS ON SMALL JOBS
AND • REPLACEMENT WINDOWS·

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

DOOR WALLS

• DECKS • ROOFING
190~. MAIN

ACnVE HOMES DEALERNorthville
(313) 349·0373 AFFORDABLE MODULAR HOUSING

P & S Custom Homes Rough
carpentry crew New homes,
decks. sheds and ac1dlllons
Licensed and Insured
(517)546-5848
QUALITY --c-a-rp-e-n-tr-yand
remodeling Licensed Free
esllmates Reasonable
p..tlces (517)546-0~7_, _ __ ... ~_~ ....l

Roofs
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162 Medlcal/Dentll 162 Medlcal/Dentll 162 Medical/Dental

DENTAL assistant Full time FULL time and part time lor
Excellent salary and benefits DENTAL clerical, billing and recep'
to qualified person 2 even· RECEPTIONIST tlonlst poSItion, experience
Ings per week and 2 Satur· WALLED LAKE appreciated but not required
days per month CDA/ADA H II B h
preferred. Call (313)887.5885 Rapidly growing 2 year old owe, rI~ ton area Send
and ~k tor Mary modern, progresslye prac. ~sume to 0 Box 3150 c/o

--- tlce IS searching for a uth Lyon Herald 101 N
DENTAL HYGIENIST Is help- talented recepllonlst With an 48Lalfa78yette,South Lyon, MI
Ing people to help them·
sel es rt outgOing, friendly personall· -----

y Impo ant to you? Are ty who IS a skilled communi' HOME CARE AIDES Make a
you Willing to share as an titcator The doctor IS very S Imu a Ing change to
open caring team member, progresslye, people oriented Increase your knowledge and
dedicated to your own dI h and committed to the growth expan your scope of
persona growt , as \'Ie" e~ u1 ,i,,, i"dlll We offer a responsibilities POSitions
the growth of others? lf so I bl
we'd like to talk to you about challenging career opportun· ayal a e In our 29 bed home
a 2 • 3 day posilion In Ity In a team Oriented for the aged Loyely URit and
Brighton Call (313)227-9600 enYlronment where our a great staff caring for terroflc
M d h T employees are truly appre- residents Call Judy at

on y t ru hursday9 am to clated for their Inyolyement (517)543-1900 You'lIloYe It E
5pm, or eyenlngs d OE
(313)878-9674,Or Gary Arnold an talent Excellent bene-
and Team fits Please call Or Hechtman

. at (313)669-5220
DEN-rALOFFICEMANAGER DENTAL receptionist

Monday through Friday 30 to
35 hours Expertenced
preferred but Will train right
IndlYldual Must be mature
and responsible Dulles
Include apppolntments,
pegboard, Insurancl' and
bliling-E13)~2~29-_7_159=- _

LIVE-INS

MEDICAL ASSISTANT

Recent expertence With
scheduling, Insurance. f'nan·
clIl arrangements, and case
planning Full lime. no
weekends, no RI:lhts Call for
interview apPOintment, Or
M WeiSS, Redford,
(313)~11~ _

EXPERIENCED self motl·
yated Dental ASSistant
needed for growing South
Lyon practice Call
(313)437·6200 days or
(313)43HI9~eye~ _

Needed for Milford doctors
office Part time help only
Venepuncture experience
nelpful Call (313)68>1300
MEDICAL ASSistant Exper·
lenced EKG, VeRl·Puncture,
and x·ray. With Willingness to
learn Insurance billing
(313)684-2002,Janet

NURSE AIDES
UP TO S6 25 PER HOUR

BONUS PROGRAM
FREE TRAINING

FAMILY HOME CARE
(313)229-5683or (313)348-5683

To prOYlde personal care and
assistance to chents In their
home Excellent pay and
benefits Family Home Care.
(31312?-l-~ or (313)348-5683

162 Medical/Dental

NURSE AIDES· Now HIring

UP TO $6.25-HOUR
Immediate work ayallable

Homecare prlyate duty, and
staffing

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ANN ARBOR INC
455E Eisenhower Pkwy

S~·~C21
Ann Arbor, MI 48108

OFFICE HOURS
Mon thru Fri 9am to 5 D m

RN·HOME CARE SUPERVI·
SOR Knowl"tlgeable In
Medicare needed for busy
home care agency Excellent
pay Family Nurse Care,
(311)~29-56830!J313)348-5683.

R.N. OR L.P.N.
Needed to JOin a special
rehab team ThiS IS home
~are like you would want to
see for your own family
member Eyenlng or
mid Right, part·tlme or full
time Call for confidential
InterYlew, Brighton area.
(313)227-54~ -'......u.... _

162 Medical/Dental

RNS·LPNS
Accept the challenge
Hightech Home Care

Med/Surg
Critical Care NurSing

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ANaX'RBOR,INC

(313)747-8070

RNs·LPNs
NEW HIGH RATES"

ICU·MS • HOME CARE
FAMILY HOME CARE

(313)229-5683or (313)348-5683

THERAPIST -Outpatient prog·
ram for children. adolescents
and families MSW With CSW
or full or limited psycholo-
gists. $21,960 beginning
salary Send resume to
LIYlngston County CommuRi'
ty Mental Health Services 206
S Highlander Way. Howell.
MI48843 EOE
TYPIST receptionist.
Doctor's office In Milford
needs full time energetic.
ambitious, reillble person
With some Insurance billing.
computer experience Must
type 50 wpm Send resume
to PO Box 157, Highland, MI
48031

Thursday, July 8, 1989-S0UTH LYON HERAl.D4r1ILFORD TIMEs-NORTHVILLE RECOnD NOVI IW,,' 7 B

164 RestAurant

LPNS needed Full and
part·lime, premium wages.
temporaries for Yacatlons
needed Call West Wind
Nursing Home (313)363-9400,
URion lake

NURSE Aides needed. Full or
:lart·llme. summer lobs ayall·
Ible now Apply West Winds
'1urslng Home (313)J63:.9400
JRlon lake

~N·LPN, all ShiltS, apply at
i12 Beach St , Fenton

163 Nursing Homes

NURSE AIDES

'1URSES Aides needed to
ltafflNDEPENDANT SENIOR
~ESIDENTS facllilies m L,Yo-
lla and NOVI, and prlYate
:ases m Western Wayne
:ounty area Experience
Jreferred but not necessary
300d startmg wage All
Ih~5.-_Cal-'J313)45S-~06!- _

~N or LPN needed, part·
Ime. 11 p m to 7 a m Call
313)68$-1400or apply West
'hckory Hayen, 3310 W
::Ommerce, Milford
SOCIAL Worker BSW- Send
resume to Fenton Extended
::are Center, POBox 150,
Fenton, MI 48430

164 Restaurant

BE part of the Denny's team'
Now lookmg for serYlce
assistant (dlsh/buspersonl,
S5 an hour to start Exper·
lenced cooks, S6 to S6 per
hour Walt staff Day and
eyeRings Full and part·tuile
Benefit opportuntlles Apply
m person, Denny's 27750
Novi Road, NOYI
COOK needed-full lime
Hours vary 5 30 a m to
1 30 p m and 11 30 a m to
7 30 p m S525 per hour Call
(313)685-1400or apply West
Hickory Haven, 3310 W
Commerce, Milford

COOKS WANTED
APPLY EL NIBBLE NOOK
2Tl25W EIGHTMllE,
LIVONIA (313)474-l)755

COOKS wanted Expenence
not necessary, we can tram
Fun workmg atmosphere
With goe'] pay Retirees
welcome to apply Apply at
Memones, 1840 Old US'23
Bnghton (313)2:2::.:7....:.7.:::230:::-_-,
DISHWASHERS, days and
eYenmgs, full and part·tulle
Good pay Benefits for full
time (~7)546-42~

HOWELL NUGGET
Needs ~Ialtperso,,~ bus
person~ dnd coors tor both
day and pve",ngs ~I ,It Apply
In per~on at 1?O? F Grand
R,yer Ho,vell

Wendy s nOli hI! rig Quality
service OflCq!f rJ Il1anagers
We Ilave flexltJl~ o,,_grams to
meet manage,~ I peds POSI
hons avallabl~ arr rl;ut time
Managers tj0rlor!flg IS 35
hours ppr Vleer Shill Ilana
ge'~ for '0 11OU" ppr wepk
ASSistant Manager for 49
hours pI" week ,vdges range
from S500 per hour to $18 000
a year starting We offer
many fnnqe benef,'s and the
abil,ty to advance You have
to enjoy I/Q,kmg With the
publl~ and young people be
an excellent communicator
have a posItive attitude be
courteous and fnendly be
able to !tun, on your fpel
have good mdlfl s<i1ls If you
possess these attributes
please spnd y( L.r rp';llrne to
Wendt s CIO flandy Israel
136 West Grand fl"er r:ast
Lanslna MI 4B823

.~
OEADUNE
ISFRJDAY

.AT3:30P.M.

LandscapingExcavating Handyman

B & B Bulldozer work All
types Sand, graYel. etc
Grading. brushmowlng
(313)437-9658.
BULLDOZING and truckmg 01
sand. graYel. and topsoil
(313)887-1644
BULLDOZING. road grading,
basements dug, truckIRg.
and drain fields Young
BUlldong and Excavatmg
(313)878-6342or (313)87~7
LOT Cleanng. bulldOZing.
truckong, flntsh gradong Free
estimates (313)349-8544.

R H F Palntong and Handy·
man Reasonable. refer·
ences, reliable 10 years
expenence (313)426-2181

Home Inspections

Angelo'S Supplies
SUMMER SALE

·Peat ·Shredded Bark ·Wood
Chips .Topsoil· 50 lb. Bag

'1.25 .Driveway & Decorative
Stone ·Play, Pool & Fill Sand

·Railroad Ties
PICKUP OR DEUVERY

FOR RENT. SodCut1efs, PostHole
Diggers, Roloblers, loaders, ete.

478-1729

DONE RITE
HOME

INSPECTIONS, INC.
- 30 page Inspections
- Partial or full

mspectlOns
- Photo or Video

mspecllons
• Formal or Itemized
- Repair cost range

quotes
-Immediate

mspectlons

(313) 347·1318

EARL
EXCAVATING CO.

Septics. Drain
fields. Sewers.

Basements. Land
grading and

cleaning. Perc
Tests.Sand and

Gravel Delivered

TOPSOIL
Screened or

Shredded
- Homeowners
- Landscapers
- Prompt Deliyery

/n Business 36 Years

JACK ANGLIN
349·8500
349·2195

Heating & Cooling

FIELD MOWING
BRUSHOGGING

(313)227-1370

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING & COOLING

Sales-Service
Installations
All Makes
& Models

Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

349-0880

(313)437-4676

MR. EXCAVATOR
Backhoe and Dozer Work.
Basements. Drlyeways.
Septic & Drain Fields,
TopSOil Call (517)?23-3453
For Free Eshmates
POND DREDGING Specialist
Turn low or wetland areas
mto decoratlye SWimming or
fish reanng ponds EqUipped
for fast. effiCient work
Mark Sweet, Sweetco, Inc
(313)437--,,1830=- _

JEFF'S Outdoor Services,
profeSSional lawnmowmg
and tnmmmg Any size

ALPINE Heating and Au reSidential and commerCial
Con d I tl 0 n I n gin c '(,3::13::):;878-63;;;2;7;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;
serving LIYlngston County,
needs since 1966
(313)229-4S43

Housecleaning Services

QUALITY cleamng Let me do
your dirty work Nancy.
(313)227•..:.:1088=. _

Landscaping .... --:::;;;::;::::;;;:::::::::::::.=._.l

18 YARD load nch black dirt,
$145 (517)546-9527 Call
anytime.

DUFFY'S
EXCAVATING BWEGRASS

LAWN SUPPUES
OPEN 7 DAYS

Nowculling Sod on 7MJI§_
betweenNapTer& ChubbsIlll.
Seed &~~WJerlilZer

10650 W. 7 Mile Rd.
348-1880

ePERCTESTS
eSEPTlCS
eDRAIN FIELDS
eBASEMENTS

DOZER AND BACKHOE
WORK DUMP TRUCK

SERVICE
Sand, Grave/, Topsol/.

FIll 0"/, etc. 18 YARDS fill dirt, mostly
topSOil. (517)546-9527. Call
~Y.!I.!!'=-e _

JIM'S Lawn and landscap-
mg Free eshmates Insured
Boulder seawalls, boulder
retalnmg walls, timber walls,
hydroseedlng. sod, orna·
mental stones and bark.
trees, shrubs, topsoil, fill.
etc Grading and backhoe

(313) 227·7859

SAND, graYel, top SOIl.
Dnyeways. backhoe work
(3!3)878-9174

Fencing

work welcomed all work
A~L LAWN MOWING guaranteed (313)231-9581

Delhalchlng, Aerallnll.

SODTree & ShrulJ Trimming.
Clean·ups. Reasonable.I FoUslandscaplng Pick·UpBe Delivery
Since 19&4 437·1174

ATTENTION I If you are DEL GAUDIO
planmng to Install your own SOD FARMSlawn or plant grass seed call
us for derockmg or mulch. 517-546-3569We also blow straw
(313)227-7570

ALL Types of fence Resl·
dentlal and commerclIl For
free estimates Call Earl
Powell fencmg (313\437-3313
DAVISBURG Fence ReSI-
dential. farm, low rates Free
estimates (313)887-2486.
(313)227.~-64~0~2_----:- _
FENCE work Any type.
speclallzmg m horse fence
(313)227-8126 BOULDERS. 12 Inch to 5 It m
FENCING of all types Free diameter Dellyered. Seawall
estimates Call Perry's and boulder wall our speclall·
Fence (313)231-2890 ty (313)231-9581

B & B Brushmowlng, bulldoz·
mg, york rakmg. truckmg for
dnYeway matenals, topsoil.
etc, (313)437'9658.

Onglnal 1800'S

SPLIT RAIL FENCE
230r4ho1e ftOM' Posl "~ISpnx.e 01 Dolk

Rals ,,,,...=:
H<nos,

canleand .... ~.
landscapng =.,:
I""alal<>'
lII'aiIalll-

Western :~a~!..~~cts
/313 L7A

',j ----3-"D-ouTDOOR
SERVICES &

LANDSCAPE DESIGN
• Custom Deells

• Sed & Seed Lawns
• Spnnkler Systems

- also-
• Break walls • Doells

• Dr'Vcway Seal Coahng
• Roorlng • Painting
• Acousocal Ce,hngs

(3t3) 878·2180
or 229·8551

Pine Valley
MaintenanceI

• Lawn Care
• F,eld CUlling
• Lg Rototllhng •

• York Raking
• PulyerlZers
• Blade Work
• Preparahon r or Sod or

Seed
• Dnye Upkeep
·4 Yd Trucking
- CommerCial & Res,denhal
- Fully Insured
11I.... 51IlMk (5171541·2544

H•••• ,MI
S,"sf,cr,ort Gu'tln,eed

CHEAP FILL DIRT
MOSTLY TOPSOIL

Ideal for coYenng sandy
yards As low as S3 per cu
yd • deliyered depending on
quantity and location Also 1111
sand aYlillable TI&G Exca·
yatlng, (517)54&-31~,--__

CHOPP'S GRADING
& LANDSCAPING

BulidOZlRg. York raking,
retaIRlng Wills. site grading
of all types (313)227.Q11. _

Landscaping

* SPECIAL *
6 yds. Fill Dirt. .. .. '45
6 yds. JoP Soil ..... '70
6yds Screenedtop SOil . '80
6yds. Top sOI~peatmix .'92M

6 yds Shredded bark .~120
6 yds. limestone. !105
-SAND'GRAVEL-STONE

ALL TYPES
We deliver 1-14 yd. loads

7 day delivery

Mick White Trucking
348-3150

NORDOUIST lawn Mainte-
nance, Tree Remoyal and
Tree Tnmmmg Free esh-
mates and semor Citizen
discounts (517)54EHl699 or
(313)227-5769.
NOW installing summer
applications of liqUid sod for
lawn applications It IS
conSiderably less than the
cost of sod and competltlYely
pnced With hydroseedmg
Excellent for erosion prob-
lem areas Ask about our
drought tolerent mixes We
also do eXisting lawn renoya-
tlons (313)227-7570

Mobile Home Service

RONDO'S
POWER CLEANING

EXTERIOR CLEANING

Painting & Decorating

M C Pamttng. Expert dryWall
repair. You'ye read the rest,
now call the best
(313)227-4180.

PROFESSIONAL pamtlng and
paperhanglRg. Years of
expenence. best of refer·
ences. Honest and reliable
Please call, (313)887-3899
R.E. Spicer Painting
Company. licensed and
Insured Quality reSidential
and commerCial pamtlng
(313)347-4556
A·PLUS Tilt Pamhng. Profes-
Sionally done. Intenor. exter·
lor. free estimates
(313)227·3737

T & T Painting All Types All
work guaranteed. Insured
Call now for your free
estimate No waiting
(313)347-$64
WALLPAPERING and Pamt·
mg. Glye your home that
"SpeCial Touch" Quality
work Call Eileen,
(313)231·2631

Photography

"A Pause In Time." Free
Lance Photographer
Weddings. ceremonies,
pets, etc. Call (313)227-2595
GREAT Weddmg photogra·
phy ISlust a short dnye away
Rawlinson Photography.
Plymouth, (313)45J.88n

Piano Services

PIANO TUNING
By

John McCracken
N ovi 349-5456

Repair, Regulatong,
Rebulldmg, Reflmshmg

-@~~
~.. ~ The new standard ~- .-~ aIJ ~ , ~III• of excellence ~ LD

in the art & ~ -- 'y
science ~( arllf,KlOr', PI ,t ",

of roofing S"ml... 79c
Gutt.r " ...
Utllltv 53995 fl
Coli Stock. Ho I

Pool & Spa Service

POOL heater Solar panel
kitS, automatic free warmth,
$136 each, 12 left
(313)761-5068

'Don'tGo To YourClu!J,
Come Horne To Your Tub"
CRYSTAL BLUE

POOLS, HOT
TUBS & SPAS
313 632·6266

Roofing & Siding Tree Service

+**** * * *--*~*--*FAMII Y TreE' SerViceLomp,ete tree flelTlova' Also~ STARR * snow plowlnQ Free esti-
mates (313)2271637* ROORNG INe * KEITH S hpert Tree* .* SerYIce 15 ye~'s expen·

Speaallzlng In One Ply e nc e, s to r m d a mag e* Rubber Roofing * removals tromm,pg free* System With 10 year * estimates 13131685-9116* Warranty. All types * LOUIE S 'ree ServlcP
Shingled Roofs, Toppmg prunrng remoYal,* * feedmg sp'aymg Reason-

, Aluminum Siding, Tnm able rales (313)348-9117
,.. Gutters & Downspouts * RC free SerYIce Tree Irlm-* CALL DAN * mlng lree ,emoval* 348-0733 * 1313143777080r (517)50163810

*********** Trucking
ROOF LEAK/REPAIR ERNIE Seamon BulidozIRg.
SPECIALIST Extenor caulk- gradmg and DrlVel/avs Sand,
Ing Free estimates gravel topsod South Lyon
(313)348-3310 @13)437-2~0 _
ROOF REPAIRS and reroofs R G Truerma Ne haul
Excellent workmanship Free grayei sand tc~so,1 much
e s tl mat e s G e n e more Also co,slru~tlon site
(313)887-0<143 c I e a n - up 1val I a b I e
- (517)54&-1>732
o & R ROOFING Home SAND Gravel top so I etc
owners only New work Homeowners bUllder~ Mike
recovers. learolfs. flat roofs Pazlk Truckmg (313)227-3863
repairs, barn work All work -
guaranteed All work hand YOU CALL I HAUL
nailed (517)548-3570for free Site cleanup tear oils
estimates Don topSOIl etc Free estimates

------- (313)227~B80
Septic Tank Service

ELDRED & Sons- Septic
SerYlce Tanks cleaned and
,nspected Old fields
repaired or replaced Pres·
sure systems deSigned and
mstalled Perk test 30 years
experience Member of
MSTA (313)229-&57 _
MARV Lang Sanitation
Septic cleantng, perk test
New systems tnstalled eXist
tnQ systems repaired Free
estimates (313)349-7340 or
(313)476-724~ __

Sewing

ALTERATiONS by LIZ All
types Fast and reasonable
Downtown Brighton WE DO
PROM AND WEDDING ORES
SES 333 E Grand River or
callQ11!~7-773~ _

Snowplowing

DEADLINE
ISFAIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

Rooling & Siding

ALL sldtng and roofing
Licensed Free estimates
Reasonble prices
(517)546-{)267
A phone call Will promptly
bnng a knowledgable, exper·
lenced roofer to your home
Free estimates Guaranteed
work. licensed Gala
Construcllon Company,
(313)348-6533

Call

CUSTOM GIFT BASKETS
All occasion and sympathy
gourmet foods. hundreds 01
umque and personal g,lt
Items, nation Wide delivery
Personal Touch GiftS, 8694 W
Grand R,yer, Brighton
(31~229=--5850=,---_

Tree Service

AAA Umted Tree Care Free
estimates Servtng Llymgs
~~CountYJ3!.3)8~8:?I~

1'utonng

FORMER tOdche Hili tutor
your elementar f student
Call 13131229-6139

Upholstery

CALL Snllll" Quality worr'
SenSible proces' Huge fabnc
selection' All types lurMure'Free eSllmates' P,cr up and
delivery La Z Bo~ speCial
labor S125 (313)561-G991

Wallpapenng

EXPERIENCED oaper
hanger COITlPE'tltlve proces
Call Kathl aI1517)545-1751
PAPEfl Hanging by Lorratne
19 years experoence Free
estimates No lob 100 small
(517)548-3181(517)5482104
WALLP"PEHI,~(, StO per roll
and up ~Ior" qllJ'anleed 20
year ... e""oo.rlence
1313130189700

Weddlrtq SprYlceS

FINEST Quallt, "eddmg and
annl'ypro::;-.ry In'lltatlon
ensemble, AI~o a seleclron
01 eleg~ntly styled accesso
nes naprms, matches
coasters bndal pJrty gifts
and other momento Items
South Lyon Herald 101 N
Lafayette South Lyon
1313)4372011

Weldlllg

_."1<& G-l
~,~"'n~I!~~

Gontlr ....1 Ropalr9
StlllrQ n.lllmQSUKen VlIolf'e
349:~~43

PORTABLf ...eld,nq 'JamiE'
nan( r l.nd rep ~ r Call Ed
(517)548346b

Well Drilling

THOMAS Kluesner Midway
Dnllmq Two InCh well dnllmg
service and repaIr IrrigatIOn
wells 15171546-3623

RuVNOW
and SAVEl

Wit Carry

Cerlalllleed III

PRO-LAND Landscape
Complete Landscape Instal·
latlon lawns, trees and
shrubs (313)227-3514

R,G, BAGGETI
--LAN·DSCAPE-

SUPPLIES
• Screened TopSOil
• Peat·Topsoil
• Sand-Gravel
• Stone·all sizes
• Landscape Boulders
• Limestone
• Fill Dirt
• Pool Sand

ALSO
• Bulldozing
• York Raking
• Fine Finish Grading
• Dnveway Repatr
• Dirt Removal

7 Day DelIvery

Remoyal of chalk, salt,
mildew. and pitted areas
SpecialiZing In homes. moM
homes. RV's. For your free
Ylsual estimate and the best
rates call (517)548-2538.
SeRlor Citizen Discounts.

Painting & Decorating

A-l quality work at sane
pnces 17 years expenence
Jack's Painting and Marnte-
nance. (313)231-28n.

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
"Call Lou or Brian"
(313) 349-1558
(3131451-0987

ACCOMPLISHED pamtlng.
power washing. Reasonable.
Quality work Recommenda·
tlons Rodney,1313)471-6635.
ANDY'S Custom painting and
decorating licensed and
Insured. 15 years expen·
ence ReSidential and
commerCial Free eslrmates
(313)344-1632.
ATIENTION B & W painting
customers' We stili have
openmgs for rntenor and
extenor work. Call for
appointment. Bob Wirth,
(517)546-1762.
BRIGHTER Future Painting.
Complete painting, stamlng,
and deck sealing
(313)227-3514.

SALES
AND J

INSTAUATION r
Western Cedar
(313) 878-9174

BJORLING AND CO

C.J.'S ROOFING
AND SIDING

Bill Shi~ley
Cut-Below
STUMP

REMOVAL
f1IU unMATES

Brighton

313 231-1048

VINYL WU.DOWI

, Old roof speCialist
(517)546-4705

CRANE
ROOFING

AND SHEET METAL
BUIll up,
One-ply

Rubber Systems
and Modifred Systems

Shingles

(313) 344-4940
Northville

BAGGEn ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

Ho! Asph.,1t Build·up
Roofs. t,hlngle

Rools. Aluminum
Gutters Jnd Down
Spouts, Aluminum
Siding and Trim.

licensed & Insured
35 years expenence.

\ 0 rt h\'i IIe
313)3H·3110

GREAT Lakes Tree Service
All aspects (517)223-8518 or
(517)54&-0291
HENKEL'S Stump RemOyal
Free eslrmates Insured
(313)34.!.1228N0Y!' _

w. U'I"f' ...... ,",SToac:I....,~.l,.,.(.....,..
SHIHCl(S.'~'"
w .... t_",.,."t ...... " •... ,,_ ••, t"n,.""

.....".~.'* "'" ..
It"''-''ItIl.W ,..· t<-WE DO CUSTOM BENDING

Since 1967

349·011S
Northville

SCREENED top SOil Rich
black dirt T T &G Excayat·
I'!II Call (5171546-3146.
SCREENED topSOil,
screened black dirt, railroad
ties Picked up or dehyered
Rod Raether (517)546-4498,
SHREDDED bark pickup.
dehvened or mstalled Give
us a call (313)227-7570

- BOBSIMS-
LAWN CUTTING

SERVICE

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano· Organ
Stings· Wind

349·0580
5chnute Music Studio

Normy'"

DAVIS DECORAnNG
25 Years E>.perlence

Palnllng. Wahpapenng
and Remoyal

Custom Intenor & Extenor
Insured FreeEslllllltes
(313) 459·9205

CRAFTSMEN PamtlRg. Qual·
Ity work. Unbeatable pnces
Free estimates Bob.
(313)669-1070.
EXPERIENCED PalRter Inter·
lor, extenor. wallpaper. Free
estimates. Quality work. Call
Steve (517)546-8950

HITE PAINTING
ReSidential Specllhst

Intenor/Extenor
Free Estimates (313)420-2316

INTERIOR/Extenor palRbng
Drywall Repair. Quality work
Reasonable Rates Free
Estimates Call Loren
(313)349-2246

INTERIOR, extenor Low
Summer rates. free esb·
mates (313)437-9751 or
(313)437-2968

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR

WALLPAPERING
BY

FRANK MURRAY
Nealness & Quality Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Pamt Applied

24 yrs Experience
Free Estimates With No

Obligalton

313-437-5288

JAN'S Painting SerYlce.
Quality work plus 100"'"
clean·up Inlenors only. Free
estimates References
(313)227·2797.
JIM'S Painting • Inteno; or
exlenor. work fully guaran·
teed Call for free estimate,
(~!l~L~1 _
J RIGBY BOYCE Painting
Contractors Licensed •
Insured 15 Years Expen·
ence Interior/exterior
ReSidential/commercial
(313)4.5J-()6()7 _

PETERSON PAINTING
CONTRACTORS Interior.
extenor Wallpapering and
drywall repair Guaranteed
satlslactlon and service.
Totally Insur~ (~13~~~~

Plumbing

CALL Sam's PlumblRg Free
esbmates. Licensed No lob
too big or small Sentor
Citizens discount
(313)477-0864
GALBRAITH Plumbing &
Healing. Fully hcensed &
msured. From a plugged
dralR to a complete plumblRg
system. (313\437-3975
HORTON Plumbmg Inc Resl-
dentlll, commerCial Sewer
and dralR cleantng Licensed
master plumber Insured
(313)455-3332

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modernizallon
Electnc Sewer Cleantng

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Servmg the area

smce 1949
190 E. Main Street

NOrlhrille - 349-0313

MICHELS PLUMBING

Resldentlll repair. remodel·
IRg, and new IRstaliatlon
Complete bathroom and
basement remodeling
Licensed and Insured
(313)~717
RICK MaYYllle Plumbmg
Company Master plumber,
licensed and Insured
(3t3)437-8681

Pole Buildings

WESTMORELAND Construc·
bon Pole bulldlRgs, reslden·
tlal and commerCial
(517)468-3685=__

Pool & Spa Service

COMFORTZONE GAS
POOL HEATERS

CLEAN I,-~FIf~tlOt ~;';1
a LOT t.£SS

~

CAlL us TODAY!

(517)
546·3972

645 E HIGHLAND IM·59)
HOWELL, M148843

Ice & Water Shield
GRACE

lee & Water Shl8ld
prey.nts Intenor water (to

damage Irom Ice dams
and wlnd·blown rain _

COjlper, Shutter~\ Commercial
GUllers, and MuCH MOREl
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164 Restaurant 165 Help Wanted 165 Help Wanted

NOW hiring host staff. BRICK layers and laborers
dishwashers kitchen stall. Experienced only Reslden.
walt stall and bus people till and commerclIl Call
Apply within Home Swat t (313)632.7659
Home 43180 W Nine M"e ---------
Novi (313)347-0095

WAITPERSONS

WENDy'SNOW
HIRING

AUTOBODY TECHNICIANS

Urgent need eXist for several
mdlvlduals wIth experience
with MIGIlIG welding. metal
tabrlcatlon and autobody
blueprint reading Short term
ass'gnmenl In the Brighton
area Please call Technical
Engineering Consultants.
13131425-3220

AUTOMOTIVE LIFT
SERVICE PERSONS

HELPER
Entry level poslhon available
at Ann Arbor based faCIlity
Candidate Will assist In
repalls and Installahon of
hydraullrlelectnc hOist at
customers locahon Willing
to Iraln candidate In areas of
plumbing concrete work.
and culling/welding
Full range of benefits avail·
~ble including base salary.
Quarterly Incentive
payments and annual
Increases Apply In person

JIM WORSTER
ALLIED INCORPORATED

260METIY
ANN ARBOR
(3t3)665-44t9

Equal Opportunity Employer

AVON needs 20 people
Immediately Earn $6· $10per
hour full or part·tlme Free
,ewelry to Ihe IlIsl 10 people
who lOin Avon Call Nancy
(313)227·142b
BARTENDER every other
weekend Call (313)231·1811
weekdays after 2

BOOK
MANUFACTURER

Acceptong appllcahons for
entry level bindery and
prellress positions for 2nd
!lnd 3rd shift Will train
Excellenl pay and beneht
package Apply In person 10
Ihe human resource depart
mentat

BRAUN·BRUMFIELD
10:1N STAEBLER

ANN ARBOR
(313)662-3291

EOE

BUILDING MAINTENANCE

CAREER POSITION

Dexter Speedway on Baker
Road. (011 1·94. eXit 167). IS
looking for a few good
people FUll and part-lime
positions ava.lable with pa.d
training

EXCELLENT benefits
Include health Insurance.
life Insurance. vacation. and
sick pay Above minimum
wage to start All shifts
available Excellent advance-
ment opportunity Apply In
person only at

SPEEDWAY
750Baker Road

_~xter. MI481_3O _

CASHIERS

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313·685·7546

165 Help Wanted

COMBINATION person for EXPERIERNCED paint spray-
body shop In Wixom Must er wanted to paint on
have tools and experience assembly line Paid health
(313)437-1820 and dental after 90 days

Apply at P.nckney Molded
---- Plashcs, 3970 Parsons road.

HowellCOMPOSITOR
NEEDED
Part Time

SLIGER/ LIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS

323E Grand River Avenue
Howell. MI 48843

COOK

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
12851E Grand River
Brighton. 1.1148116

(313)227-1211
EOE

CREW PERSON
NEEDED PART-TIME

IN OUR BINDERY

SLIGER/ LIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS
323E. Grand RIver
Howell. MI 48843

ELEcrRICAL
ENGINEER

Candidates are being
C'7C'L--::E;"';A7NO'CIN7G=-=CO,-----m-p-an-y-,-s7100--:-k_recruited for the poSition of
109 for responslbltl IOdlvldu- Field Service/Test Engineer
als wllh own Iransportallon to The deslfable candidates Will
clean homes Paid vacahons. have' an Electncal Engineer·
fleXible hours. room for Ing Degree. a minimum of
a d van c e men t C a II hve (5) years experience In
(313)229-8275 power distribution. be famll·

lar with power factor
CLEANING posillons avall- Improvement. harmonic
able with Homeworks Unllm· filters and harmonic dlstor-
Ited Inc for resldenllal lIOn analysIs A flare for sales
homes In LIVingston County la a real plus II you meet
Part·hme days Must be these requirements and
mature and reliable Call would like to further Invesll.
(313)229-5499 gate thiS opportunity. we

IOvlte you to submit your
CMM LAYOUT INSPECTOR resume and salary requlle·

ments to Mr T E Noutko.
VERSATEX INDUSTRIES.

Waggoner Corporation - POBox 354. Brighton. 1.11
Broghton DIVIsion IS lOOking 48116 E 0 E
for a qualified SPC Technl- -=--::-----;----
clan Send resume to P 0 ELECTRONIC TechniCian
Box 989, Bnghton. MI 48116 Apphcant must have baSIC
Allentlon B Jensen understanding of MS DOS.

-- - ---- PC based tesl .nstrumenla·
C N C programmer and lion component level trouble
setup 1.1111and lathe Bene' sho'(llIng abilities Pay
fits 190 Summit Street. commensurate with abilities
Bllghton or QI3)~~~.!__ Send resume 10 POBox 21.

~ghton 1.11.48116
EXPEREINCED professional

CNC TRAINEE dog groomer Full tlmel Part
lime S300 plus F TWill
finance SChooling lor nght

For CNC lathe and machining person~!l)54&-9~,,- _
centers Must have excep· EXPERIENCED IlIIgallon
1I011.~ mechanical talent Installers. machine opera-
and .. r mach.ne shop Iraln· tor /forman needed Starting
109 We Will teach you the pay based upon experlenc~
rest Clean working condl- (3t3)227~2OO
110M, paid benefits. paid - -- - -----
educahon. chance 10 grow FACTORY workers needed
With a growing company for Brighton and Howell
Apply at 1100Grand Oaks Dr. plants (517)54U571.
Howell, nearthe Ice Arena - --- - -

TRAVEL agent needed full
lime Monday through Satur-
day No Insurance Apply
POBox 48. Howell. 1.11
48843

HOUSEKEEPER

Chem-Trend. Inc has an
Immediate opening for a full
hme housekeeper
We are looking for an
IOdlvldual who takes pllde In
thelf work. IS willing to work
from 5 p m to 1 30 a m
Monday through Fllday. and
can «ork on weekends as
requlled Occasional lifting
and operallon of a floor
buffer Is required Pnor
Industnal cleaning experl·
ence Is desired
We oller an excellent
compensahon and benefit
package To explore ,Ob
opportunities ..11th Chem·
Trend please complete an
employment application at
1445 W McPherson Park
Dnve, Howell. 1.11between
the hours of 8 a m and
5pm

EOE

165 Help Wanted

IMMEDIATE full-lime poSition
available In the Wixom/Novi
area for cleaner and Jack of
All Trades type person
Complete benefit paCkage
Wllhams Mobile Offices
(313)349~ lor interview
EOE
INSPECTOR I'falnee 'or
machine shop Must be able
to read blue pnnts Machin-
Ing Center. 5982 Ford Court.
BI/ghton. Michigan
JANITORIAL help wanted.
part·tlme. afternoons. Bright·
on a'ea. Monday thru Friday
Opening 'or supervIsory
posillon (313)227,_-1_656 _

JANITORIAL
General purpose shiPPing &
receiving. pickup & dellve-
nes. finishing department.
jan.tonal. For someone who
likes a variety of work Full
lime. paid benefits Apply at
1100Grand Oaks Dr • Howell.
near the Ice Arena

JOBS JOBS JOBS
We have the ,obs for the
sel/ous workers Nothing
lower than $5 00.
13131~12
KITCHEN Stewart wanted for
Walnut Creek Country Club In
South Lyon Please call ChrIS
for appointment Tuesday
thru Saturday between 10and
4 pm (313)437-7337.
LABORER. General Foundry
2 shifts available, overtime.
no expellence necessary
Summer help welcome
Apply between 8 a m and
4 p m.. Temperform Corpo-
ration. 25425 Trans·X.
(between Grand River and 10
mile oil Novi Road). Novi
LABORERS wanted lor
manu'acturlng company.
excellent benefits Apply at
800 Whitney. Bllghton
LANDSCAPE MAINTE-
NANCE CREWS. 5 days.
over-lime. benefits. $5 50
start. no experience neces-
sary. (313)431·1286
LIFEGUARDS 'or sWimming
pools In a condominium
complex. Full lime Good
pay cail (313)349-4006 or
apply at 20301 Sliver Spring
Dnve. NorthVille Must have
advanced hfe saving and CPR
cert.fIcates
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL WORK-
ERS NEEDED. GOOD PAY
(313)~12
LIGHT Industnal Workers
needed for afternoon and
midnight shllt Call
(51n546-6571
LIGHT Industrial posItions
Machine operator. general
labor and bindery work
Immediate openings. ADIA
Personnel Services
(313)227-1218.
MACHINE maintenance
person needed for day or
afternoon ShIft. (51n~71.

MACHINE OPERATORS

Immediate openings all
shifts We need dependable
individuals who are looking
for a future With a growing
company Expellence In
plastiC InJecllOn molding
helpfUl but not necessary. we
will train Excellent benefits.
steady work. no layoffs.
starting pay $5 50 per hour
Applicat.ons accepted at
Gilreath Mfg Inc 3280 W.
Grand River. Howell No
phone cails please. EOE/MF

MACHINE OPERATORS

Full time steady employment
for machine operators in
metal machine shop Millord.
Wixom area. Day and after-
noon shifts available. Expen·
ence helpful call Monday
through Thursday. 9 a m to
3 pm. (313)471-2300.

MACHINE
OPERATOR/MAfNTENANCE

person needed In our
Bindery Department In
Howell. ThIS poslllon oper·
ates all BIOdery equipment.
sets up each lob and
maintains effiCient produc·
lion throughout the run
Follows Crew Leaders
instructions to ensure proper
IOsertlon of supplements.
affiXing of labels and skid-
ding or bagg.ng of newspap-
ers Must have high school
diploma With mechanical
aptitude or machine mainte-
nance expellence Aoply

SLIGER/LIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS
323E Grand River

Howell. 1.11

No phone calls. we are an
Equal Opportunity Employer
MACHINE operators. 'ull-
time. days and nights Exper·
lence help'ul Machining
Center Inc .. 5982 Ford Court.
~hton. Michigan

MAIDS

$5 to 57 hour, Full or
part-time. We train to work In
pairs cleaning homes in the
West Bloomfield areas
Readl Maid. (313)855-3408
MAINTENANCE janitorial
person wanted for second
shift. Must be sell motivated
Experience helpful Inter·
ested persons apply at
Tn-5tate Hospital Supply. 301
Catrell Or • Howell. 1.1148843.
Attenllon Building Mainte-
nance Supervisor.
MAINTENANCE Must know
hl·low repall. stick welding.
some electrical 11 am. 10
9 P m shift Rosume to 8000
Kensington, Brighton. MI
48118or call (313)43H114
MASON laborer wanted.
Must be 18. hive a car Call
a.!!.el.!..Jl.m (313)229-2085
MATURE Individual wanted
to assist on counter. answer
phones. and pertorm light
stock work Auto-Rain Irrlga·
lion (313)227-6200
Machln-e operators A1lahlfts
(31112~7..-!1.!!:- _

MECHANICS and mechanics
helpers Full or part·tlme.
Apply In person to Hartland
Shell. M-59and U~2~ __

165 Help Wanted 165 Help Wanted 165 Help Wanted 1115 Help Wanted

Help wanted through
summer monlhs 40 hour

Experaenced Afternoons and week. 1st shift. Ideal for
midnights Full or part·hme rehree or college student
Good hps Premium pay for Inlforested persons apply or
mldnlchts Benehtq avail· send r"uwm,? to Tr··Statc
able Apply In person Hospital Supply 301 Catrell

Drave. Howell, 1.11 48843
SILVERMAN'S Attenhon BUilding Malnte-

Pontiac Trail north of Nine na!!CllSo.p~rv=ls-,-or,-- _
Mlle. South Lyon
WAIT person wanted full or
part time evenings fleXible Vltex an Oakland County
h 0 u r S Pie a s e c a I I based electrOniCS firm. IS
(313)227-6117 hlling aggressive self-

starters for sales of Resl-
WAITSTAFF poslhon for busy dentlal and commerCial
restaurant Expellenced custom Installed audiO/Video
only lull time apply days systems Other products
Hartland Big Boy M·59 and Include telephone and
US·23 securaty systems Appltcants

must have relta;)le transpor·
tatlon and be ""IIltng to work
on a draw plu~ commiSSion
Vltex IS cunently Oakland

Fllendly hardworking County's leader In thiS
employees lor the lall For expanding Induslry Profes-
Ihose who can work the day, slonal neat. hard workers
night or clOSing shifts we need only apply. Benefits
fI available to the light appltc-

o er ants call for an appointment
Very competlhve wages. free .nlemew between 8 a m
meals free uniforms. oppor- and 5 p m (313)669-5600
tUnlly to advance to manage· CARPENTERS needed for
ment frequent meral raises. rough framing Expenence
very fleXible schedules to and references preferred
work around your needs Call (313)229-4820 6 P m to
whether you are In school or 9 P m or leave message
carmg for school children CARPENTER Full lime
and many fun achvltles and BrIghton area Salary
fllnge, Senior cItizens are commensurate With work
welcome to apply Apply at skills and expellence
the Wendy's located at 8545 1 3 1 3 ) 2 2 7 - 2 2 0 1 lor
West Grand River. Brighton ap"-,po::;ln",t""m;.-e,,,n.c.tC-:;-:~~--:-:~
EO E _ _~ __ CARRIER needed for porch
165 Help Wanted dehvery of The Novi News on

Thursday In area of Stone-
General hmge. Park Ridge. Willow

$100 week making phone Brook. S.,ma. Clover. Round-
calls from your home on a view. Rockledge. Villagew·
part time baSIS Call ood, Renford. Christina call
(313)878-3167 (;:-31~3S)34~9-~36;:.:2--::7--:;-::-:;-;;:::--=::;:
ACCEPTING apPl~callons for CARRIER needed for porch
all shifts For interview call deltvery of The Novi News on
(517)546-6571 Thursday In area of Chestnut
ADIA --- ---- Tree. Kings POint. Meridian.

Woodham. Cranbrook.
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY 4C Brookforest. Heatherbrae
PEOPLE TO DO FACTORY Way. Simmons. Blackstone.
WORK WORK BOOTS and Bashlan Call
REQUIRED APPLY TODAY, (313)349-3627,_:-:---:-_---,:-
WORK TODAY ADIA Person CARRIER needed for porch
nel Services. (313)227-1218 deltvery of The Novi News on
-- Thursday In area of
ALL around machinist. Ennlshore. Sycamore.
expenence necessary call Washington. Rousseau. Park
between 8 30 a m and Ridge Clark and Grand
4 30 pm. (517)548-3371 H a v e n C I 'r c I e C a II
AMERICA'S biggest, best. (313)349-3627
and newest party plan If youH ;:;;:,EY~K7;I.;;:D:.::W:;-;;-;H~AT:;:;C;;;H:;:A;-;OO=,N'
have ever sold for another MONDAYS? WE'VE GOT A
party plan please callIer JOB FOR YOU Carners
Informahon on thiS proven wanted In the Fowlerville
great growth potential nowl ar a for deltvery of the
We feature clothing. home M~~day Greensheet
decor toys gifts. and Christ- (517)546-4809
mas decorations Now hlflng S'~~~;;-;-;;-:r;;:uA:-;:;;:m;
supervisors and demonstra- HEY KID WHATCHA OOIN
tors call Kelly collect at MONDAYS? WE'VE GOT A
(517)851-7162No Investment JOB FOR YOUI Carners
APPOINTMENT Setters $6 to wanted In the Howell area.

. for delivery 01 the Monday
$9 per hour. make appoint· G eensheet (517)546-4809
ments on phone no selltng r ~~~=~h==--;;;;;
we train 16 or older. salary CARRIERS wanted 'or tre
weekly FleXible evening and porch deltvery 0' the Monday
weekend shifts Call Julie. Greensheet In Pinckney area
(313)427-9335 of Rush Lake. Scotia. Nisbet
ATIENTION 18 to 21 year and Baudone Rds Please call
olds Earn more than $1.600 ,:o(5.::17~)54=6-44~65"--__;_-;-;-:_:-:-::_;:
thiS Summer working CARRRIER needed for porch
through the Michigan Youth dehvery of the Monday
Corps Openings sl.1I ava,'- Greensheet In Hamburg.
dUI" for child care helper, Wonans Lake area of Kiowa
clellcal bUilding and Trail, NavajO Trail. ShoshOni
grounds maintenance. custo- Pass. Pawnee Trail and
dIal and park workers Apply Narapaho Pass Please call
at the Wallec Office 828 E >::(5~17"')54:.:.::.-6-44.:...:.::65"___
Grand River Howell An
Afhrmatlve Action I Equal CASHIER/DELI WORKER
Employment Opportunity
Employer
AITENTION Ideal for house-
wives who cannot get out to
work Work part·tlme from
home calltng for Purple
Heart Call 9 a m to 5 p m
(313)7284572 Monday thru
Fraday_ _ __ ~ _

HEAVY EQUIPMENT
No phone calls. we are an OPERATORS & MECHANICS
Equal Opportunity Employer
CUSTOMER Representative. Nation Wide company has
full t'me. excellent benefit Immediate posItions avall-
package. some expenence able for heavy eqUipment
necessary Musl be able 10 operators and mechaniCS for
wo r k a Ite rn oon sand landM site In Salem Aboun-
weekends Apply Within Art dant overtime available Send
Van Furniture, 2m5 Nov, resume to BrOWning-Ferns
Rd.• Novi Industries. 10690 SIX Mile
DEPENDABLE carpenters Road. Northville. 1.1148167or
With 2 years expenence apply In person at Browning-
needed (313)887-8027. Ferns Industries. SIX Mile
(313)456-1459 and Napier. Salem. MI
'="-='--'-'=------- (3t3)349-7230

DIRECT CARE STAFF ;:;H=EL~p~w':':a::::n':'ted-;--;:F-:ul:;-1-t~lm=-e:-
Immediate positions avall- Customer/clencal posillon
able for canng. motivated Competitive pay and bene·
persons Duties Include filS W.II traon person w.th
teaching dally living skills. light qualities. pleasant
Implemenllng personal phone personahty. self star-
goals. and prOViding baSIC ter. likes to be busy Apply In
care to 6 developmentally person Monday through
disabled adults In a domestic Fnday from 9 to 5 at 22790
envllonment located on High- Hesllp Dnve (between Novi
land Part-time poSitions With Road and Meadowbrook
opportunity for advance- Road. north of Nine Mile)
ment For personal interview. See Mr Tom HeSlOp
contact Roy or Mike at HOME ASSISTANT NEEDED
(313)887-3021 Hartland area FleXible time

ApprOXimately 15 • 20 hours
DRIVERS Pos.llon for a week Laundry. general

Canterbury Cleaners has responSible fast paced ondlvl- cleaning. errands. etc Must
part-lime and full-time POSI' dual Good dllvong record like animals 5100 week to
hons available Hours are Benehts (313)227-7016 start plus liVing quarters
fleXIble Applications being EASY Work' Excellent Pay' Ideal tor COllege student or
accepted between 10 a m Assemble products at home mature person who does not
and 6 p m at 43209W Seven For Informahon (504)641~ want to hve alone qeply Box
Mlle. NorthVille Ext 610 for opllonal start-up 3158. South Lyon Herald. 101

material N Lafayette South Lyon 1.11
48178'=::--:-0===-'"7: _
HOME CAREER If you are
Interested In a para-
profeSSional career on your
home conSider becomong a
foster parent 'or adolescent
boys and gills who have a
history of child abuse and
neglect You Will receive
hnanclal relmbursllment.
training. and the opportunity
to be members of a SOCial
work team workIng to
strengthen famIly relallon·
ships Call Child and Family
Services of Michigan
(51n54&-7530.

FIXTURE bUilders and Fabll-
cators Apply at 393
Washington. Brighton

We Will traon people to work (==3::,13",)2:::2::.,7.":,7960~-=-_
In VUI Cuil'J)ii.iII,vll Co~n ~nRMAN/Sull9rvlsor. Exper ..
ment at Sliger/LIVingston lence requlled Second shllt
Publications In Howell You available Rehrees welcome
must have a high school Apply between 8 a.m and
diploma and be able to type a 4 pm. Temperform Corpo-
minimum 01 45 words per ralton. 25425 Trans-X.
minute You Will be taught (between Grand River and 10
how to use typesetting mile oil Novi Road). Novi
equipment. camera and how FOWLERVILLE EXit Shell,
to paste·up newspaper located off 011-96expressway
pages We are looking for 1$now accepllng apphcatlons
blight. reliable available for a u to m ec h a n Ic s.
people lor our team Benehts cashiers. attendants. and
available upon complellon of stallon managers Call
probahOn Allptf (3t3)744-914O for Interview

appoontment

No phone calls. we are an FULL lime carpenter helper
Equal Opportunlly Employer $5 to $610 start (313)632~757

GAS stallon attendant All
COMPUTER MAINTENANCE shifts Apply Within Howell

Soft Cloth car Wash. 1009 S
Looking for computer technl- Pinckney Road. Howell
clan for the Michigan area (517l546-7622
wilh minimum of 3 years GS'EN;'::E;";R~A~L::::La;=:-;-bo'-----re:-:r:-:MC;:;;III:-:o:-:p:-:e~r-
experience on CPU's and ators for metal recychng
pellpherals To apply contact piant Day and night shift
1.1r RAn d e r son. Excellent pay. Resumes to
1-800-521-5324 8000 KenSington. Brighton.

MI 48116or call (3131437-11114
COMPUTERS ARE US GOOD summer lob Must be

17or older. kennel help. must
needs dependable persons like animals (313)46HI232
for sales. accounting and GREETER. Full or part time
receptionist work Please call summer help Apply In
(313)227-1700 person at Champion Chev-

rolet. ask 'or Judy
GROUNDS Keeper needed
20 - 30 hours per week

Part·t,me poslhon working 32 R e tl r e e s w e I com e
hours weekly Willing to learn (313)685-9314.
and lollow dllect,ons Ability ~W"'A':::R:::E7:H::::O-:CU"'S-=E--:h-e7IP-----;A:-::P-p-'-ly-a::;t
to work With co-workers and TII State Furniture 3500 E
able to assign ,obs to food Grand River. Howell
service workers Experience HAIR Stylist needed. South
on a hospital setting desll- Lyon Graduating commls,
able Send resume/apply slon Irom 45% - 65% plus

comm'SSlon on retail sold.
paid vacations. part·llme or
full-time Call Changes.
(313)437-6886
HANDYMAN With carpenter
skills for farm remodeling

-------- 1>.:.31:0:3"')629-::.:.;:5=.:279-=-__ --:-:-:-
HANDY person needed to
work 'or property manage-
ment company located In
West Bloomheld Expellence
on light plumbing. electrical.

If you are a dependable drywall. painting. etc ..
person capable 01 workong needed Person w.th own
With machonery. don't mond tools and truck gIVen pnonty.
unusual hours and believe II' II onterested. call Stacey at
teamwork we may have a lob \313)855-:=:299=2.,--_,
tor you In our bindery HEATING. all condlhonlng
department on Howell The onstallers and selVlce people.
Bondery IS one of the final Top pay. benefits to quahfled
steps In getllng newspapers indIVIdual. (313)227-6104
and products Into the hands Contact Michelle
of our customers and read- HEATING and all condillon-
ers High school diploma Ing techniCian Must be
desllable but not necessary. experienced. good benefits.
Benehts are available when good wages. (313)229-2297
you complete probation days (313)229-9421evenings

HEATING and cooling
service techniCian Lyon
Mechanical. Inc
(313)437-1046

MCCLEMENTS C L r. In
need of dll8Ct care staff for
afternoons and midnights.
part·hme. 5550 to start Call
(313)229-2785Monday through
Fllday9 am t04 pm

MECHANIC needed Four
Seasons RV. 1450 Torrey
Road. Fenton. Exit 80 of
US-2j Call (313)629-1002 or
submit resume
MECHANICS wanted for fork
11ft repair. Good wages and
benehts Road and shop
openings. Good driving
record and tools reqUITed.
Plymouth area. (313145H15O.
MECHANIC to work on
Construcllon and Industrial
equipment Experience
reqUired. Top wages and
benefits Contact Gregg
Brennan. Wolve line Tractor
and EqUipment Co.
(3131356-5200.
MECHANIC and service
attendant needed. Apply In
person. Cal's Car Care. 202
West Main. Northville
MEDIUM Sized asphalt
company looking 'or exper·
lenced rakers. roller opera-
tors. and paver operators
Expellence a must
(517)546-8355. 7 a m to
11 pm
MODEL Maker - Wood die
models for certifiable ciose
tolerance die models Jour-
neyman status Troy Design
Inc 3215 South Pennsylvania
Ave. LanSing MI. 48910,
(5m393-1404
MOLLY Maid In Novi growing
again Estabhshed pro'es-
slonal maid servIce has
openings for special people
serving speclll customers.
We offer daytime hours
Monday thru Friday. trans·
portallon prOVIded Join the
Molly Maid team now Inter·
View appointments accepted.
Call (313)347·3377.
NEED 2 sincere bakers In
busy shop for afternoons.
Non-workers need not apply.
(313)227-7900before noon.
NEED mature. reliable
persons to work for maid
service Must be exper-
Ienced In the cleaning of
homes for others MUST
have own transportatIOn
$5 50 per hour to start For
Information call,
(517)548-1690.between 9 am.
and5 pm

NEWSPAPER
PRESS ASSISTANT

NEEDED
FULL-TIME

Must have a high school
diploma or eqUivalent With
mechanical aptitude. If you
have experience on a news-
paper press or would hke to
learn how to operate a press
come see us. We are willing
to train good. dependable
people. Good wages. brand
new clean faCIlity to work In
and benefits are available
when a probation pellod IS
completed. If thiS ad sounds
like a lob that Interests you
apply at

SLIGER/LIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS
323E. Grand River
Howell. MI. 48843

No phone calls. we are an
Equal Opportumty Employer.
NORTHWEST Propane Inc. Is
looking for that certaIn
indiVidual who has expen-
ence delivering LPG. Must
have e-l dnver's hcense.
Also looking for quahfled
servicemen or a college
student that may be Inter·
ested In learning the propane
bUSiness Please come In
and see us between the
hours of 9 a m to 4 p.m
Monday through Fnday at
11879 E. Grand River. Blight-
on. (313)227-5049.
NOW hlllng for full lime and
part-time poSItions Flexible
hours Compelltlve wages
and benefits. Friendly work-
Ing envlTonment Apply In
person Novl K·Mart. across
from 12oaks Mall.
NOW taking apphcahons for
press operators for all shifts.
Health and dental benefits
after 90 days Please apply:
3970Parsons Road. Howell.

OPPORTUNITIES
IN RETAIL

OUR SUCCESS
STORY

CAN BE YOURS!
The AMES success slory Is
stili unfolding Share in the
excItement and take advan-
tage of one of several
Immediate opportunllles In
vallous departments

We offer full-hme and part-
time fleXible hours With day.
night and weekend schedul·
Ing available

Sound eXCIli'lg? You bet It 151
Apply In person today I

AMES
DEPARTMENT

STORES
2300 E. Grand River Ave.

Howell. 1.11

E.O E M/F

ORDER Takers Company
expanding. make 5325 week
Must be 18and have a car. No
expellence necessary. Call
Chuck. (313)427·9321.OUTDOORWORK
Starting pay $5 per hour plus
overtime Rapid advance·
ment lor serious workers
including health benelits.
Apply at Chrlstensen's Inc"
9710 Rushton Road. between
7 and 8 Mlle. Sou'h Lyon
(3131453-3439
PARK -Workers needed
throughout Livingston Coun-
ty Must be 18to 21 years old.
Apply lor the Michigan Youth
Corp at Waltec 828 E.
Grand River. Howell. Ar.
Afllrmative Action/ EqUAl
Employment Opportunoty
Employer _ _ __

PART TIME
SOUTH LYON

QUALITY Control Inspector. SECRETARY
entry level. Will traln. Apply
Hamburg Screw ProductS. PERMANENT
7425 1.1-36. Hamburg. PART-TIME
(3t 3)231-1400NO WEEKENDS' Hourly

wage. plus bonus and
commission. E.O.E Calf
(313)227-'442. (313)685-7548or
(313)349-3627.

QUALITY TECHNICIAN A growing Brighton Corpora·
lion needs an individual to

Manufacturer In Pinckney. perform secretarlel duties for
Mi. area has a second shift approximately 4 hours each

PART·TlME building mainte- technicians position avall- work day.ldealfor opportunl·
nace person wanted. Exper· able for qualified person In ty for an outgoing mother or
lenced required. 5 hours a quality control and line s e n lor Non· s m 0 k e r s
day. Monday through Friday. inspection. Must have a preferred. Please submit
Must have own vehicle working knowledge 01 callp- your resume and wage
(3131343-7300 ers and SPC charts. Wage Is requirements to: Box 3159.
PART lime truck driver. yard 5700 per hour. Send resume' c/o the Brighton Argus. 113
person. C license. good Quahty Manager. P. O. Box East Grand River. Brighton
ph Y sic a I con d iti 0 n 300880. Kansas City. 1.10 Michigan 48116.EOE.
(3t31437-8009. 64130. SHAMPOO assistant. part·
PERMANENT part-time Jobs! R ASP B ERR Y pic k e r s lime. flexible hours. license
With membership In the needed. 7 days week. day required. Apply a! The
Michigan Army National and evening. end of June. Cuttage 7749 1.1-36.Hamburg.
Guard. $4.75/ hr. minimum. (5m223-8451. (5m22U215. (313)231.1450.
Ages 17~. male and female RESPONSIBLE people S~I~N~G;:;LE;--:cw~0=m7an::-::p::re:l.'e::r::red:itt~0
opprotunltles Other benellls needed for cashlerl gas hve in and care for elderly
Include cash bonuses. attendant positions Hourly lady. room and board plus
college assistance and pay plus commission. Bay wages. must have good
excellent training. Call Pointe Auto Wash. next to references Call (5tn223-8868
(517)5-48-5127 or. If long the Commerce Drlve·ln. anytime or (5m546-7966 after
distance 1-«10-292·1386. (313)363-5919.Ask for Amy. 6 p.m.
PERSONAL aid/daytime RESTAURANT manager and ::"TE..l:A;;:C"'H-E-R"'-S-an-d~A-s-:sl:-st-a-:nt:-s
companion Weekdays 10 short order cook Pay needed to work In Novl area
hours per day Qualifications commensurate With ex perl. nursery school beginning
Include 'emale. age 45 to 65. ence. (313)685-2020 fall. Expellence required. 'ull
farolili::nty With Northville RESUMES developed, typed, or part.tlme. (313)348-3820.
area. dllvers license. ablhty and printed Phone consulta- TELE-MARKETING _ People
and wllhngness to aSSist In lions available (313)347-6467. to do tele-markellng from our
dispenSing medicatIon. light REWARDING work With office In Howell Evening
domesllc duties, to drive a 34 developmentally disabled hours Hourly wage plus
year old housewife/mother Call (313)437.0000to and from doctor ollice adults In South Lyon area. bonuses. ...........
vlslts.mustalsobegoodwlth Full and part time available. TOOLROOM FOREMAN.
5 year old child. Salary Call (313)255-5-454 Monday. Challenging hands on POSI-
negotiable. call for appoint- Wednesday 10 a m to lion for a person with
ment (313)649-5700 days 2 pm. experience In small 'ormlng
(313)42G-2374after 7 p.m. ask die area which Includes jig
for Tim M. or Monica. SALES and fixture build. prototype
PERSONS over 18 to work work. and new technology

" development. The right
With handicapped. part·lIme. ARE you profiCient In oral person Will be expellenced In
(313)632-5625. and written communlcallons? metal 'ormlng ancl tool and

Do you have an aptitUde lor die area and be willing to
technical sales? Do you have teach others. Salary
a 2 year or 4 year technical commensurate With quahflca-

Dry cleaning. $4 to $7 per degree? Do you have 1 to 3 tlons. Apply In person at.
hour depending on exper .. years expellence In the Dunnage Englneenng. 721
ence. Full or part-lime. Hours electrical Industry? If so. we Advance. Brighton.
are fleXible. call (313)34~148 inVite you to submit your TRUCK dllver needed.
after 6 p.m. resume and salary require- Must be Class II hcense. have
PRINTER. Management ments for our opening as excellent customer relations.
potent .. 1. 5 to 10 years CUSTOMER SERVICE COOR- be hard working and
expellence. Quahty. color. DINATOR to: Mr. Mallon conSCientiOUS. Hourly pay
A.B Dick. Non-smoking. Arnett. VERSATEX INDUS- and beneht. Apply at: 37720
Haviland Pnnllng & GraphiCS. TRIES. P.O.Box 354. Blight- A m r h e In. L I V 0 n I a .
Bllghton (313)229·8086. on. 1.11.48116.E.O.E. (313)464.701,.::.0 _
Howell (51n546-7030.

PRESSER

PUBLICATION sales up to SALES INDUSTRIAL & AUTO
S300 a day. people call you to 525-30K1st YR. POTENTIAL
order (616)463-7352ext L-23.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAYI
You can place your ad any
day of the week. Off.ce hours
are 8 30 a m. to 5 00 p.m
Monday - Friday Our phone
room salespeople will be
happy to help you

(517)548-2570
(313)437-4133
(313)227-4436

Q.C LAYOUTINSPECTOR

Kar Products. a nat'l distribu-
tor of maintenance hardware
lIems selhng over 18.000
repeat sale items through the
Industnal, institutional.
mUniCipal. auto and truck
fleet market, is expanding in
thiS area We oller a 2 year
support program which
includes high commISSion
plus monthly bonus. Call
Fnday: Fred Denbrock.
(5m568-3277.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12.00 - Green
Sheet Shopping GUide Servo
109 Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping GUide Serving
Highland. Thursday 3 30 -
Shopper Business Dlfectory.
Fllday 330 - Shopper. Mon-
day Green Sheet. & Green
Sheet Business Dllectorys.
Monday 3 30 - Wednesday
Green Sheet

Douglas & Lomason Co, a
quahty OEM supplier to the
domestic automotive indus-
try. has a part·tlme position
available In ,ts Quality
Control Department. The
successful candidate must
have extensive (10 years
mInimum) experience In 1st
pc part approval. the approv·
al of die models. and check
fixtures. Quahfled candidates
should send resumes and
references to:

L. P. Giles
Douglas & Lomason Co.
24600Hallwood Court
Farmington Hills 1.1148018

Equal Opportunity Employer

SCREW Machine trainee
wanted Must have turret
lathe experience and shop
knowledge. (Stn546-2546.

SECURITY POSITIONS
Full and part-time Uniforms
'urnlshed. Retirees
welcome. Phone dunng bUSI-
ness hours Monday through
Friday. (313)227-48n.

Are your
attitudes about
mental illness

still in
the dark ages?

Our notions about mental illness have
a (ong, dark history. Sadly, a.ge-old fears
keep us from seeing mental !Iln~ for what
it really is: a distressing medical disease.
A disease that can be treated.
For an informative booklet
about mental illness,
contact the American
Mental Health Fund.

r.trI
~~
A Public Service
Message

I.earn to \ee (he sicklle....\.
American Mental Health Fund

1'0 1I<lI/lJOt! IIII,hlllK'"'' 1)( .'/JIUIO,,~II IIlllltr,·
'·800-433·5959
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201 Motorcycles 220 Auto Parts
& Services

165 Help Wanted
Oeneral 166 Help Wanted Sales

$100,000 PLUS- First yearl
Sales managers needed
Imml'Oaalely establishing a
metro market Call lor mter.
View Mr Parker
(517)543-5895 '

167 Business
Opportunities

FLOWER Shop-:I-n-'-LI-vl-ng-s-to-n
County Reasonable, terms
available (313)887·3942,after
7pm
PARTY tent and canopy
rental business lor sale. Call
aller ~313)227.7571

lG8 Instructional
SChools

175 Business &
ProfessloMl
Services

201 Motorcycles 215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

210 Boats 6 Equipment
1978 SUZUKI 80 Rebulll
engme $250 Ask lor Bob
(3131878-5878.

MAGNETIC signs lor your
truck or car. All sizes.
Custom designed lor your
needs Call (313)6M-1509 or
come mto the Milford Times,
436N Mam Street, Millord
SAVE $ buy late ",odel used
parts Most American
models Kensmgton Molors.
(313)437"'163.

1985 CHEETAH 17 11 bownd·
er, 140 110 Excellent condl'
tlon. many extras
(5tn543-2485
1985PLAYBOY pontoon, 24ft
50 Force engine Tral,er, lull
seals, Ice box, lable, slereo
speakers, cover, eleclrlc
horn. Used 4 monlhs. S7,OOO
(313)229-5336aler 4 p m
1986 HARBORCRAFT 2001
Deck Boal, 360 V-a MercrUls,
er, Continental trailer, deluxe
mtenor, loaded With options,
low hours, excellenl condi-
tlon S16,OOO(3131878-9629
1986 JET Ski 300cc SI500 or
best oller (313)887-38€4
24 FT. Crest Pontoon Boat, 33
hp Johnson, new deck and
carpet last year Sl,ooo
(313)8~29

1988 HONDA 250R 4 Trax
Good condition $2,500.
(5tn54&-1711

BOTTOM Line Accounting
ServICes accounting, book·
keeping and taxes Speclaliz·
Ing In small businesses,
starlups and conlraclors 35
years experience Reason-
a.bI!, .!!Ies. Ray Schuchard
~~I·.,...lii70.

1980 KAWASAKI 1000 LTD.
Ellce"enl condition, SI,OOOor
best oller. (517)546-2343.
1981HONDA CB 900 Custom
Vetter lalrang, with amllm
CUSIltte, excel)ent condi-
tion, $1,350 (313)887·9516
evemngs
1981 HONDA CR-80. Good
condition $375.(313)227-3798
1981 YAMAHA 250 ExCiter
4,500 miles. S45O. Adult
owned. Like new
(3131229-7387.
1982 VIRAGO 920. Mint,
extras, low miles, adult
owned. (517)546-4265

1984 STARCRAFT popup.
Siaeps 8 Double dmette and
more (313)227-3821
34 FT 1987 Conquest As IS
16500 (313)878-9041call aller
1 pm
8 FOOT pickup camper,
stove, smk, furnace, Ice box,
sleeps lour, very good
condition, light weight. $750
(517)~3645 or (5tn~l460

220 Auto Parts
6 Services

EXCELLENTSUPPLEMENTTO SOCIALSECURITY
Telephone Survey
Monday- Thursday
10-2 or 4:30-8:30

Hourly Wage Plus
cash Bonus

Call John Tobias
313 349-2784

or 313851-2335

210 Boats & Equipment
12 FT Aluminum boat, trailer.
6hp motor, accessories
(313)349-0337

SALES PEOPLE WAtmO.
New Real Estate Franchise
Iookong lor mobvated agents
No experIence necessary
For personal Interview call
nEY.! Carpet Ketm Me<:k Real·
ty, loe

(313) &87·7575

TIRES New, size 14, S40 pair.
2 mounted snow tires, size
14,SlOpalr. (517)546-0918 _

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

II you have an Item you Wish
to sell lor $25. or less or a
group of Ilems seiling lor no
more than S25 you can now
place an ad In the classilled
section for a discounted
price I Ask our ad·laker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she Will bill you only $2.75,
(ThiS specaal IS ollered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commerclIl accounts)

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
------ WedneSday 12.00 - Green

Sheel Shopping Guide SIrv-
mg Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3:30 -
Shopper BUSiness Directory,
Fnday 330 - Shopper, Mon-
day Green Sheet, & Green
Sheet Business Dlrectorys,
Monday 3 30 • WedneSday
GreenSheel.

170 Situations Wanted
BACKHOE and trucking
Experience In asphalt,
concrete, sewer, plumbmg.
(3131348-9069. 1965 MUSTANG project car

Body 10 primer S400
(313)632~DEPENDABLE woman to

clean your home, exper-
Ienced, references, reason·
able rates (313)887~757.

DRIVER available. 15 years
e~penence. Hard worker.
Immediately available to work
up to 30 hours per week untIl
August 2nd Aller that will
work full lime Drives all
vehicles Has Co2 lICense,
plus DOT card Leave
message lor Dick
(313)595-3244

GREAT earning opporlunltles
selling Avon Call
(3131227~n4.

1982 YAMAHA VIrago 750
1983Yamaha Virago 500 Both
excellent condition, make
oller. (3131437-6570.
1982 YAMAHA Maxulm 400.
Excellent condition, only 2500
miles, WIth matchmg Vetter
helmet. $800 Itrm.
(517)521-4751.

1982 CAVALIER Wagon Fix
or parlS, $400 or 1:381 oller
(313)227-4172

GUARANTEED salary With
WAITPERSONS. salad commiSSion, Insurance
person, and cook Days Apply al Tn-Slale FurOilure,
Apply 10 person to manager 3500 East Grand River
Elks Lodge, 2630 E Grand Howell. (517)543-3806. •
~I~e~ Howell. 2 p m to HOME bUilder needs exper-

- . lenced sales profeSSional,
WANTED experienced salary plus commIssion
machme 1001 bUilders Send health msurance aller 90
resume to POBox 793, days. estlmallng background
Howell, 1.1148844. h e I p f u I. m u s two r k
WANTED Full-time person weekends Send resume 10
for mobile repair servIce. Old Town Budders 2209 Euler
Starling wages S6 Apply at Rd. Bnghton, 1.1148116.
142 Old US23, Bnghton HOWELL Auto Parls Inc IS
(313)227·5033 currently accephng appllca-
WANTED, lull time prodUC- tlons lor an aggressive
lion workers lor small experienced automoltve
machme shop Those Inter- person lor retail sales Apply
ested m learning trade as 309 E Grand RIver, Howell
1001 maker/mlll hand only (517,.)54~6-~3680=~ _
No experience needed, we
Will tram, wage approxImate-
ly $5 per hour Apply 7 a m
10 330 p.m or call lor LEASING CONSULTANT
apPOIntment, Keyes 6
Company, 140 West Summit,
Mlllord. (313l6M-0027.

1983FORD 302 engine Fresh,
ready to go. $350
(517)543-2243alter 6 p m.
4 ALUMINUM 15" Ford
wheels, $225 Call Lon e.en·
~s(31318~,,---- _
CHEVETTE parlS, new and
used New shock towers and
floor pans. (313)437-4105_.__
DRUM and Rotor brake
lathes Good condition S300
(313)357-2193
JULY SPECIALI Complete
pamt lob lor most cars,
$299.95. Call M.C. Aulo
(517)546-8174

1'.-1 WORKMANSHIP on
custom docks and all types of
decks (3131632~757
BASS I Ski boat, 50 Johnson,
easy load trailer, equIp,
S2.000.(517)54&-2299
FISH and Ski fiberglass bass
boat, 90 hp, loaded, S5.9OO
(313)878-3528
GLASTRON CVX16 With
150hp Mercury Mariner,
power tilt, tnm, E·Z Load
Trailer and boat hOist, $5,250
Extras (313)229-2803 days
(313jl27-9199 evemngs
PONTOON TRAILERING
anytime Call Rob,
(313)231-2783.
PONTOON trader S500 8 x 8
sWim raf1;l S300 (313)231-9051

THE OFFICE ANSWER

For less than $1 per day you
can have customized tele-
phone answering service.
Also available, mall recelv-
109, resumes, word process·
109, FAX, Ilyers and copies.
Let us take care 01 your olllCe
needs 8 a.m to 6 p.m.
(313)344-0098.
WALL washing. Machine
washed. No dnpplng. No
streakmg. No residue. No
mess. Fast relaable service.
(3131449-4717.

180 Income Tax
Service

1983 KAWASAKI dlrl bike.
Excellent condition, sn5
(3131878-2456.

1975 IMPERIAL, 17 11. open
bow. 110. 4 cylinder Chevy
engme, MercrUlse dnve, FM
cassette stereo.
(517)546-3040

1983 YAMAHA MldOlght
Virago, blaCk wllh gold trim,
magwheels, luggage rack, 1
or 2 rider adjustable back·
rest, 5,000 miles, excellent
condition. S1,4OO or best
(517)548..t296.
1985 HONDA Spree. Red,
runs great. $180
(517)223-8940.
1985 SPREE. Runs good.
Excellent condllton. Call
Bob. S25O.(3131878-5678.
1985 YAMAHA Maxim XJ-700
N. Black. bought new In 1987
Low miles. $2000 or best
oller. (3131357-2193.

221 Truck Parts
I Services

GIRL WIshes cleaning.
Prelers condo's and aparl- '7:~==c.,...--:-:-.....,..,--
ments Perfect lor working "
people With busy schedules
Good relerences, very
honest and dependable.
(313)591·3454alter 4 p.m.
Hand Sewn Garments. Casu- ==:::...:::..:.:.:'------
ai, dressy, wedding parlleS,
alterations, repaIrs, specaal
sizes. Personal Tailoring.
Kim Holdlay (3131878-3619.
HOUSE CleaOlng done nght.
Excellent references Call
Sharon (517)543-5274.

PICK·UP running boards.
Like new. S125or best oller.
(517)548..t197.
SHEET metal lor cars and
trucks. (3131437-4105.
TIRES. 4 new Uniroyal Tiger
Paw Plus Steel Belted Radial.
P·19575 R15. Mounted and
balanced on GM 15" wheels,
With beauty nngs, 5 lug. S200.
(313)231·2792.

225 Autos Wanted

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-14~2

215 Campers, Trailers
6 Equipment

15 FTc a"-m-p-e-r-.-s e-''7,_
contained, needs work First
S400. (517)548-2243 alter
6 pm.

MATURE older women will
clean your home.
Experienced. References.
(313)655-3945

1986 HARLEY DaVidson
Sportster. Very good condI-
tion. Low mIles Extras.
$2,500 or best oller.
(3131878-0078.

WANTED laborer I shop
person Need person to
aSSist cut man In wood
working shop, must be 18,
punctual, hardworking, safe-
ly conSCIOUS, and responsi-
ble, 25 to 40 hours per week,
S4 per hr to starl. Apply at
Heartland lnduslnes 4921
West Grand River, Howell, MI
48843.

AUTOS WANTED/
TEMPOS & ESCORTS 1
Bring T11le ClalHln-lM-Spot

Bill Brown
-USED CARS- ,

35011Plymouth Ad •• Lnon .. :
522.ol13ll

175 Business &
Professional
Services

1976 TERRY, 19 It Sleeps 6
Self contained, alf. bath.
S2,45O.(517)223-98631986 HONDA Shadow 750.

(313)227-3821. 19n Malestlc. 19ft., sleeps 7,
very good condillon, $3,400orbest oller Q13)878-li6~ _1986 KDX 200. Great shape,

S1,OOO.(517)546-2310.

Superior
Resumes

Resumes printed
on a laser printer.
Writing, editing,

design, mass mail-
ing and FAX line
available. Call

(313) 685-9853

WANTED, mill hand lor a
small company, 3 10 5 years
expenence at least Wage
negollable based on expert-
ence. Apply 7 a.m. to
3 30 p m or call lor appoint-
ment, Keyes & Company, 140
West Summit, MIllord.
(313l6M-0027.
WANTED. Tradesman With
tools and truck to assemble
wood storage barn kits. Must
be sell-motlvated. OpportUOl-
ty to earn S117 to SI78 per
da~ Hlflng 6-8 reliable • ..
people Apply. 4921 West,
Grand River. Howell. FARMER JACK

andA&PSUPERMARKETS
IMMEDiATE OPENINGS

FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

JOIN THE NO.1 SUPERMARKET TEAM
• Promotional opportunities
• Flexible schedules
• Scheduled wage Increases based on

seniority
• A clean. Irlendly work environment

Apply at your neare"t Farmer Jack or A & P
Supermarkets and see the Store Manager for
additional details.

WE are looking lor dependa-
blel reliable people lor
factory work. Come In today,
work tomorrow. (313)229-0612.
WELDERS lor MIG and lor
Hellarc production work. Call
lor appointment, Weld-All
Company, (313)229-0003.
WELDERS/FITIERS. Metal
labrtcatlng shop In Wixom
area IS looking lor mollvated,
sell starling, quality minded
people We oller excellent
benellt paCkage and over-
lime Welders experienced in
stainless steel a plus. Apply
at. 52700 Pontiac Trail.
W,xom,MI.

# I' ....

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you haH. all II ..", ,ou ""i"h
to sell lor S25 or less or a
group 01 Items selling lor no
more than S25. you can now
place an ad In the claSSIfied
secllon for 'h pnce! Ask our
ad-taker to place a Bargain
Barrel ad for you, (10 words
or less) and she will bill you
only S2 75. (ThiS special IS01-
fered to homeowners only-
sorry. no commerCial ac-
counts)

An Equ.' Opportunl/y EmploY'" '89 SUBARU XI6
4 Wheel Drive, Automatic,
RUby Metallic

'~~O~A~t~~~~o~~~~.~~
Wheel Drive, Pewter Metallic

1988 CEUCA LlFTBACK' ~
SALE YOU $3161 ~

'~~~7~ SAVESKILLED
MACHINISTS

Lathe, Sur-grd, 10.00. Polish Hands
We Offer:

19894 RUNNER SRS V6 ~
LoaNowtic $19,253 ~

• Full and Part Time
• Paid Vacations
• Full Benefits
• Excellent Working Conditions
• Excellent Wa~es

We Are Located in Plymouth, MI
Apply at 101 IndustrIal Dr.

or Call
(313) 453-8800

An Equal Opportunity Employer

1988 CELICA GIS ALL TRAC TURBO or/.li!l x:'>.
SALE I. -~~~~Jf~$4931 ~!f!--E~!!&!!!:_,::!}~?

'89 SUBARU GL10 B.-I 01 ':> __ S~Yc
VVagon, Turbo,Loaded,4 ~
Wheel Drive Slate MetallicWOODWORKING tralOee

needed Some power 1001
skills helptul. Apply 10
person at: 56405Grand River,
New Hudson, MI.

'89 SUBA~U G.Ll0 £.. !1~ ==- S4y~
Wagon, AutomatIc, White, ~ - &
Loaded .166Help Wanted Sales

SAVE UP TO ~~
$2000 'i~

ON CAMRYS DEMOS

~_fid

'89 JUSTY ECVT ~ ~..
Automatic, Bermuda Blue ~
Metallic

ART VAN
FURNITURE

GO-GETTER
Needed To Join

The Professional Sales Tearn
at Brighton Chrysler

* Reasonable Hours
* Benefits
* Experience NOT Necessary

We'll Train You!
APPL Y IN PERSON

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
Plymouth • Dodge

9817 E. Grand River

ARE YOU LIKE ME?

'89 SUBARU XI6 S4y~

Automatic, Loaded, Ruby ~~
Metallic ~

I'm 33, have 2 children and
want the better thtngs 10 hIe
My career rewards me well
lor my etlorl. Iwork between
42 and 46 hours In a well
displayed showroom Ienjoy
people and get great person·
al sallslactlon Irom knowtng
Ihat theIr hves will be beller
'or havtng purchased my
product I presently earn tn
excess 01 S3OOO/month and
I'm not the highest paid
salesperson In my company.
I also have a lull benefits
package mcludlng malor
medical, prescription and
dental and even prollt
Sharing

If this sounds like you, we
should talk Calf Mr Jacobs
at.

FAMILY VANS
SAVE $3000

Art Van Furniture
2m5NovlRd.
Nov., 1.1148050 --~~ '89 MAZDA 626

~ 5 Speed, Air, Sun
.............. Roof, 4 Door Sedane '89 VOLVO 764 TURBO

'89 VOLVO 744 TURB~
'89 VOLVO DL .
_~ SAVE UP TO

~$4000 =-
Must be sold by ,he end 01 ,he ~
business day, July 7, 1989, per J

Volvo of Nonh America

REAL
. ESTATE ONE
A Great Place

to Work!
Join Our Team
Classes Starting Soon

Novl/Northvllle Area
348·6430-
Carolyn Beyer
Milford Area

684·1065
Grace Maxfield

Livingston County
227·5005
Sharon Payne

EOE • Moc:hlQln.ta/g •• '
Rill Eltall Company

ENTECH SERVICES, LTD.

IMMEDIATE
POSITIONS

• General Labor
• Light Industrial
• Maintenance

All shifts. Many long
term assignments.

Excellent pay!
Come 10mour teaml Our slall 01 profeSSionals Will
match you With a great assignment.
LeI' ,q help you be the best you can be Call us tOday!

(313) 685-7120

______ -<1'--- _
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(313) 227-4436

(517) 548-2570
(313) 348-3022

(313) 437·4133

(313) 685-8705
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Ask us for the Monday & Wednesday Green Sheet
SPECIAL RATE

Classified Advertising Department

...~
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Milford

AUTO
AUCTION

15 FT Glastron sailboat.
________ Alpha Model, $125. Yamaha 3
230 Trucks Wheeler. excellent running

condition. S550. (313)229-9610.
~19=75:-:G"'"M;-;:C-:~:-:-to-n.-:A-ut:-om-a-.tl-c.19n 25 FT. Pace Arrow Motor
power steering and power Home, beautiful shape,
brakes. needs rear brakes, completely sell contained.
S400 (517)223-9396. Top and dash 'llr. 135 hours
1968 IHC Super cab 8 on power plant IGen.) New
cylinder power. very little Michelin tires and 20 It.
rust. High low gear. 15 It. rear aWning. Microwave. 54.000
end. steel Sides. and dumps. miles. Asking $12.500 or best
Ready to roll. $2250. oHer. (517)54&-5506. week·
(313)632-7782evenings. daysalter6 p.m.
19f19CHEVY ~ ton. Good for 1985 SUBURBAN. Silverado
work truck. or parts. Runs package. Loaded. low
good. Needs work S400 or mileage. ~ ton. excellent
best oHer. (313)878-5566. condition. (313)437.2763 or
1974 FORD Ranger Super ::::131=3~)43;,7.(),.;,:733~.,---::.---:-__=__
cab. Good condition, $700. 1987 SUZUKI Quad Racer,
(517)223-3528. low hours. many extras,
1978 CHEVY pickup 3/4 ton excellent condition. $2,100.
body good shape. motor runs (313)349-4272.alter 3:30 p.m.
good, good tires. $1.450 or 1988 CLAS5-A Motor Home
make oller. (313)229-8636 forrent.15171468-3429.
alter5 p.m. RENT lUXUriOUs class A
1985 FORD Ranger pickup. 4 Crulsemaster 28 FT. motor·
cylinder. 5 speed. $2,850 or ham e. A II 0 Ptl 0 n s .
best oHer. (313)437-4453. >=:131"",3<=:)685-8::0,:::2==.51;:..'_
1985 FORO Ranger. Amtlm APPLETREE 2 seater or
casselle. power brakes, 4 seater dune buggies, $2,600
Dura-hned bed. Good condi- each (313)887-M27
hon 13.400 or best oller. DUNE buggy. gold. Volkswa·
(313)685-2854alter 5 p.m. gen engine. (313)227-3821
1985 GMC. Hall ton. V8, dual 23 CI I
tanks, heavy duty suspen- 9 ass c Cars
sian. IIberglass ca., $5,000or 1962 CHEVY Shortbox WIde-
best oHer. call after 4 p.m. side Texas truck $1800
(313)62~. !' ." (5171223-3185. • .
1~7 FORO F-350 4 wheel 1962 DODGE Shortbox step-
drive dually. 460 V-a, 13.000 side. Runs good. Good box.
miles. $12.900. Avenue Auto $275.(517)223-3185.
Sales. (517)546.a490. 1968MGB Sh Nit
1988 CHEVY

'L . arp. ew pa n •
1Z ton. Air, tires. interior. exhaust.

power steering and brakes, $4.400.(313)229-8102.
amtlm radio. Cheyenne, 305 1972CHEVELLE SS396 Auto-
engine. $8.800.(517)546-3092. matlc. cowl induction, stored
1988 Chevy 1 ton With t.raller winters. $5,000 (313)878-9302
package. 9.000 miles.
(517)546.a676.
1988 GMC ~ ton pickup.
Loaded, low miles, 6.2 diesel.
$11.000. Avenue Auto Sales,
(517154&.a490.

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

1979 DODGE Ramcharger.
43.000 miles, $5.000.
(517)548-3846.
1981 EAGLE. New tires. S3OO.

•

... ::;(3~13;::.)878-3536=_=='".__=_---

1983 FORO Bronco. 4X4.
excellent condition. $4,000.
(313)231-9100.

* Public Welcome *
NO SALE TODAY· SEE YOU ON THE 12thl

WEDNESDAYS AT 3:00 PM
-Bring in your car to sell-
• Dealers • Used Car Lots. Banks
Every Wednesday at 3.00pm the cars Will be
auctioned. A Wide selection of cars and more
buyers In one place. Tired 01 searching thru
news ads? CHECK US OUT I WE HAVE
BEITER PRICES You can register your car
up until 3:00pm on Wed.

On Milford Rd. just North of M.59
(909 N. Milford Rd.-Next to Advance Concrete)

For More Information Call:

(313) 887·3239

USED CAR Be TRUCK SPECIALS
USED CAR

Special Of The Week
1985 Dodge600 Convertible

Red with black top, $3995
auto., all power

1984 Chevrolet Chevette
Auto •• rear del •• 50.000 miles. only

1985 Ford Escort 4 Dr.
Auto .• extra nice. only

1985 Eurosport Celebrity 4 Dr.
Auto trans •• loaded

1985 Olds Cutlass 4 Dr. $
Auto •• ale, AM/FM. tilt. cruise. loaded 3995
83-88 Pontiac Firebirds & Trans Ams $3995
5 to choose lrom

1985 Buick Skyhawk Coupe
Auto .• ale, tilt. cruise. alloy wheels, etc.

1986 Dodge Shelby Charger
5 speed. turbo. alloy wheels. sunroof. sharp

1985 Mercury Capri
Auto .• ale, p/w. p/l.tilt. crUise, all the goodies

84-85 Camaro & Z-28's $ 9
5 to choose. all are nice from 59
1988 Suzuki Samarai Convertible
4x4. 6.000 miles. like new

85-88 Chevrolet Astro Vans
All local trades. 4 to choose from

51995
53695
53995

from 54495
54595
5549

VARSITY FORDS
Good Sport Sale

Buya Used Car from Don Allred at
Varsity Ford and we'll pay

Jh yoursales tax!
Call The Good Sport

Don Allred

85 Plymouth Reliaat 13150
86 Mustang LX 13995
81 BMW 320 14995
85 Crown Victoria 14995
86 Camaro 14995
86 Taurus G~ 15995

85 Camaro Iroc
86 T-Bird Turbo
86 Daytona Turbo
86 Delta 88 Royal
87TempoGL
87 Cavalier l-24

17995
16995
17650
17675
14320
17995

3480 Jackson Ave.
at Wagner

Ann Arbor

0..,,,,,
Mo" Iv r1ll1r, '1 I)

Ill.· W.·" I" '1h
Clo,,'" "-1 •• 1 Ihrll ""'pt

996-2300

1983 SUBURBAN. 6.2 liter
diesel. ~ ton. Many opbons
Good condition. $5.200.
13131685-4367.(313)668-6583.
1984 GMC 8-15 Jimmy. New
bres, low miles. spotless,
red Best oHer. (313)229-Q04.
1985CHEVY Blazer 4 x 4. V-a
engine, air. 25.000 miles.
$7,200 Avenue Auto Sales.
(517)546.a490.
1986 5-10 BLAZER. alf.
loaded. trailer towing paCk·
age. $8,800. (313)349-1874
weekends or alter 9 p.m.

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

I Th. Ar•• •• I.rg •• t lI14Id
'I car d•• I.r for high quIllty

.nd unbelle'.bIe prIce.1

"0"
DOWN!*

ESCORTS«lln ,_

TEMPO'S__ ,IOn

MUSTANGGT·S&Con .. _s
VAN CONVERSIONS_ selectIOn

AEROSTARS
looclOCl trom a,lIa5

• on s~ crOCI" plus II. &
lag

btra on MtecI modeIa

BILL BROWN
FORD

522·0030

240 Automobiles
Over $1.000

1971 EL CAMINO. 454. turbo
400, posl-traction rear end.
white and black. 13.000 or
best oHer. (313)437·2839.
1975 CORVETTE. T-tops.
automatic. air. loaded. Runs.
dnves like new. $7500or besl.
(517)548-4436.
1976 CORVmE. low miles,
350,4 speed. mostly garaged.
Gramma's car. $8,000. CREST
SERVICES (517)548-3302.
19n CHEVY capnce. 2 door,
V-a, automabc. loaded 1
owner. Z-barted. Very little
rust. Runs like new. $1,250.
(313)878-3824.
1978 CHRYSLER Newport. 4
door. 360 cu.ln. 2 barrel
carburetor. runs good S450.
(517)54&-7784or (517)546-8875.
1978 MUSTANG. New Paint
lob, air, new banery, naw ieaf
springs. aluminum wheels.
$1700.(517)546-7160
1978 MUSTANG. T·roof. 4
speed. reliable. $1,100 or
best oller. (313)878-3149

NEW CREDIT
PROGRAM AS

LOWAS
$99 Per/Mo

WE GUARANTEE
YOUR CREDIT WILL

BFAPPROVED

Don Foss
USED CARS

Phon. Appu.

483-0614
1370 E. MlchiR~n Ave.
Ypsil~ntl, MI48198

Mon.·Fri 9· 7. S~t. 10·3
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1988 BRONCO II XLT 4X4
auto., air, tilt, cruise, p/windows & locks, stereo

12,000 miles

ONLY $12,900
f 1984 RENAULT, 2dr.,4spd ••••••••••••••••••••••• ONLV$1200
I 1984 LTO CROWN
VICOTRIA, 2 DR ONLV$2900
1987 ESCORT STATION
WAGONS, 10 In stock your choice ONLV$3900
1986 TAURUS STATION
WAGON, auto., stereo .........................•......•.ONLV$4900
1984 MERCURY GRAND
MARQUIS, 4 DR., LOADED •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ONLV$4900
1984 CAPRICE CLASSIC
STATION WGN.
auto., air, stereo ONLV$4900
1984 MERCURY GRAND
MARQUIS, 4 dr., velour trim, full power

formal coach roof ONLV$5400
1985 CHEVY S-10 PICKUP
Extended cab, auto., air ONLV$5600
1985 RANGER 4X4
PICKUP ONLV$5600

1988 ESCORT, 2 dr., air, auto., stereo,

choice 014 ONLV$5900
1986 TAURUS STATION
WAGON, auto., stereo ONLV$6600
1985 MERCURY GRAND
MARQUIS LS, 4 dr, loaded, low miles •••••••••• ONLV$6900
1986 MERCURY COUGAR
V6, auto., air, full power ONLV$6900
1985 BRONCO II 4X4 XLT
V6, auto ONLV$6900
1986 FORD CLUB WAGON
7 pass., auto., air, stereo ONLV$6900
1985 MERCURY GRAND
MARQUIS LS, 4 dr., low miles

every option ONLV$7600
1986 FORD CONVERSION ONLV$7900
1987 MUSTANG GT, auto., air, t·tops

stereo ONLV$8900
1987 CROWN VICTORIA
4 dr., full power, velour trim ONLV$9900
1987 BRONCO II XLT, V6,auto

full power, tilt, cruise, stereo, tu·tone ONLV$10,900
1987 T-BIRD TURBO CPE., auto.

air, full power, leather trim, moonroef ONLV$10,900
1988 MUSTANG LX, convertible,

5.0 va, full power, trlplewhlte ONLV$12,900
1987 BLAZER 4X4, Silverado, full

power, air, stereo ONLV$13,600
1987 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
full power, triple black, 12,000 mlles ONLV$14,800
1988 BRONCO FULL SIZE XLT
full power, tin, cruise, stereo ONLV$15,400

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC. III

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI I
Showroom Hours'I~ (517) 546 2250 "'Mon. & Thur.,II:. · "'TU~.~~ .•Fri.

.'



1984 MERClJRY MarquIs
Luxury Sedan Loaded Must
see $5500 (313)227-3309 >=,:.::=.:.==-----
1984 TEMPO, 2 door. power
steerang/ brakes, stereo
Good car (313)437-6501

I::::~;;;;;:!!!~.~!11985 BUICK Century Excel-
lent condition. Loaded ~~~~:....:===----
$4500 (313)437-2268
1985 BUICK Rlvena Loaded
$5.950 Avenue Auto sales.
(517)546-8490
1985 CHRYSLER LeBaron
Turbo Fuel Injected Excel-
lent condition Loaded
$5000 (313)449-5608

1987MUSTANG LX
Five liter, high output,
automatic, loaded with
options, $7,150.
(517)546-7635.
1987 SABLE LS All opllons
plus ESP. Excellent cond,-
t,on 38,000 miles. $8800
(313)227-1571
1988 CHEVROLET Astro LT
Van Loaded, low mileage,
$17,500 (313)231-1244.
1988GRAND AM LE. Loaded.
low miles. $7,950. Avenue
Auto sales. (5m546-849O.
1988 OLDS Cutlass Interna-
IIOnal Loaded 15,000 miles.
Listed for over $18.000.
Asking $11,900 (313)348-2166
1988 RELIANT Wagon. air,
cruise. automatic, power
steering/brakes. 80.000 high·
way miles, runs great $3.650.
(313)878-3824
1989 FORD Escort GT. Red.
Loaded Best offer.
(313)227·3746. _
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240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles240 Automobiles

1979 FORD Thunderbird
North Carolina car. very
clean $2800 or best oHer
1313)348-4302
1980 DATSUN $1,700 rust
tree. good Condition
(313)34~267 alter 6 p m
1980-FIAT Spider very low
mileage. automallc transmls
sion. very clean stored
winters, new top $5000
(31_3)~9-8326

1980 Oldsmobile Omega
Brougham 6 cylinder 4 door
automallc one owner 41 000
miles new tires and p.irts
well maintained excellent
cond Itlon 52 250 or best
offer (3131343-1512
1981 OMEGA Brome 56.000
onglnal miles good condl
tlon $2 200 (517)546--4681
1982 CADILLAC C,marron
Loaded sun root all condl
tlO",ng good condition
$3500 (313)229-13287

1982 DODGE 400 4 door full
;lower loaded new IIres and
brakes Runs great' 51,500
(313)34lHi529
1982 TOYOTA Corolla SR 5
Excellent condItion 59 000
miles $2200 (313)887-{)401
1983 AMC Alliance 4 door
clean new brakes and
mufflrr $2000 (517)543-2960
1983 BUICK RIVIera
Very clean Call (313)349-n3O
or 1517)54~376 alter 6 pm
Ask lor Karen

I
r

CUTLASS
SUPREME

SALE!

CAR LOANS
NO CREDIT NEEDED'
NO DOWN PAYMENT

MR. GRAHAM
313 663-3321

I~:
r

Come See The
Olds Balloon at the
Michigan Challenge

~ 24
To Choose

From

1984 FORD Tempo 42.500 =,:=:,.="'---__
miles Many extras. Good
shape 52950 or best
(517)543-2173

Rebates Be Discounts
Up to

$360000
Special Savings

on Demos
limited Time Offer - Ends July 10th

~ ~ GM QUAUTY 1m
I SERVICE PARTS 1::11

1985 CHRYSLER LeBaron
GTS Blue. 5 speed, air.
power steenng and brakes. -"'-'.:.E::":"="":"':::::=":"' _
amlfm stereo With casselle,
crUise control. defogger,
tinted w,ndows. full-Size
spare, bucket seats, 2 2 hter
engine Good condition. ~~~~------
$4,795.(313)693-9321
1985CUTLASS Clera Brough-
am 4 door. loaded. Good =,.=-""=~=--
condItion. 70.000 miles
$5,400 Must sell.
(313)632-7429
1985 DODGE Daylona 2 door
hatchback Excellent condi-
tion Many extras $4,000 Call
after 6 p m. (313)229-9353
1985 DODGE Daylona Turbo.
All, auto. amlfm stereo, new
tiles. runs good, black
(313)229-5545or (313)231-3224
1985 ESCORT Low mileage, ~~~~----
clean 52,195 Call after
4 p m (517)543-2955

KeelJTbatGreatOMleeling
with Genuine OM Parts.OI ....... l MOlO'" eo..-o.AtK* .=-_--.:==--=-====-.::::::...::"~=---.

SUPERIOR
Olds • Cadillac • GMC Truck

8282W. Grand River
Brighton 227-1100

FW'J 'NIt Glo.IA¥iI~61r(!PI(I Fl)ll~od
AG:::r;~CMfCl()"I,

$5995

'84 Ford Ranger-with cap
Red, Great Shape!

BILL CERESA • Used Car Manager

C~~Y~ !~J~~!~~~!!!SLER
~~ 9827 E. Grand River

vJlymo~
Dodge

241 Automobiles
Under $1,000

241 Automobiles
Under $1,000

240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 241 Automobiles
Under $1,000-------- -----

1985 ESCORT, 2 door, auto: BUYING late model wrecks
malic, premium radiO, new We have new and used auto
tiles. brakes and exhaust parts New radiators at
Power steeling/brakes, discount pnces Mlechlels
clean 52,500 or best oHer Auto Salvage Inc, Howell
(51n.~3013. after 6 p m (517)546--4'-'=-'-'-11:..:.1 _
1985 FORD LTD.
V.fI All, pawer steenng/- 241 Automobiles
brakes, new tires 53,300 Under $1,000
(313)349-4216after 6 p m 1949 GMC onglnal 6 cyhnder
1985 MERCURY Topaz Air, step Side truck 4 speed
~u.!?, loaded (313)22H717 S9OO. (313)629-1769Hartland
1985 MUSTANG LX 69,000 1975OLDS Cutlass Supreme
miles Loaded Sunroof. 4 2 door. good condition, 350
speed. $4000 or best cld, 4 bbl, engine Needs
(517)22U825 some work 5500 or best
1985 TOYOTA Camry. $3,200. offer. Gall between 7 pm
Loaded All, crUise, power and 10 pm, (313)229-5915
(517)543-2260 19n CAMERO New spnngs,
1986 BUICK Century limited re-bulll transmission, good
F u I I-power. 5 4900 condition 5500 or best After
(313)477-8868 or evenings 12 noon, Monday, Tuesday,
(313)437-&466 Wednesday. (517)546-3645
1986 CHEVY Capnce, pohcepackage, V~, air, stereo, p •
71,000 miles, excellent condi-
tion $3,900 (313)669-3571
1986COUGAR Loaded, navy.
excellent condition, $7.850 or
best oller Call after
5 30 P m (51n.223-3575 ask
for John

1918 BONNEVILLE, great
parts car, new 301 V~,
documented mileage, good
rubber, needs front clip. $BOO
or best offer (313)632-6695,
leave message

1981 OLDSMOBILE Cutlas 4
door, automatic, air, good
condition 5925.(313)632.5355.
1981 PONTIAC 1000. Looks
and runs gOOd 5850 1975
MUSTANG, 5100 as Is
(51n.54~18 .

1985 FORD Escort 2 door
automatiC, sunroof GOOd
condition $1.000 or best
offer (313)437-7767
1973 PLYM''''O:-::UT;;;-H-;--'S=-at=-e''-Iht-e,
318 engme, automatic. S300
or best offer (517)521-3376

1976OLDS 98 Regency Runs
good. needs hllie work 5550
(517)548:2374.. _
19n CHEVY Novi V~. runs
g~, $200 (313)227-32~_
1977 MUSTANG fastback 4
cylinder, 4 speed, good
condl\lOn 5750 or best
(517)546-29.:!..:.1~5 _
19n NOVA 305 V-8, power
steeling/brakes, all. stereo,
58 500miles Runs well Good
\Ires Some rust $650
(313)873-5548
1978 FORD Granada Excel-
lent car for around town
5500 (517)543-5434
1978 LINCOLN, 4 door town
car, V~ automallc, loaded,
runs great 5995
(313)873-38,.::2:..:4 _

1978 OLDSMOBILE, air,
stereo, new parts 5900
1313)231·2127,alter 5 pm
1978 PONTIAC Satan Wagon
104,000 miles Runs well
$BOO (313)231-3407
1978 SUNBIRD wagon Good
condition, $300, as IS
(517)~262
1979 MONTE Carlo. V·S
automatiC, runs good, body
good 5850 1980 V.fI automa-
IIC $500 (3131632-5593

1980 PLYMOUTH Homan 4
speed, looks good, runs
great, $700 (313)229-6375

250 Bargain Barrel

BATHROOM hangong sink
With faucet Excellent for
cOllage $25 (313)349-2355

STARCRAFTI
CONVERSION VAN SALE!

...... M ~!I!I:==~

There Is No Better
Conversion Van than

Starcraft!
EXAMPLE:
Tilt, cruise, power windows, power
locks, V-B, air 3 vista bays w/chrome,
indirect lighting, E-Z lift soft shades on
bays, AM/FM cassette in dash, 3 color
full flare paint, fiberglass cab liner,
front/side door, wood oak dash, wood
oak valances, Hi Line mag style wheels,
lighted visors vanity mirror, fiberglass
running boards, drivers power seat,
power sofa, ice chests, solid oak trim &
table, plus mUQ.hmore.

I-____J
$24,900

3,000

$21,900*
OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827E. Grand River· 229-4100
• Includes rebate, plus tax. IIlIe & plates

Preferred

AUTO RATES
Ticket & ACCIdent

Free
The

Cobb Agency, Inc.
Howell. Milford

*****************r-----------.
******~;;,;;;;,;.-~;..-......;:~;.:.=--

**** WasDIscount* Rebate

*****
*****: 550 W. Seven Mile, Northville
* '*between Northville Rd. & Sheldon Rd. 349 1400 ** one block east of Northville Downs -* .Plus tlX, title, license, destlnstlon and .. slgnment of ** rebate to McDonald Ford *
*************************************

1989 TAURUS LX 4 DOOR
Stock #Demo 9369

~NOW

~~ount '~~3~~~$13 999*
Rebate .'750

1989 PROBE GT
Stock #9662

1989 TEMPO GL 4 DOOR
Stock #91174

~ NOW

'~~1~~ $8299*
·'750

1989 CROWN VICTORIA
Stock #Demo 9763

~~
[~~-~
-~NOW

Was '18,700 $14 799*
Discount ·'3901

1989 MUSTANG LX V-8
Stock #Demo 9118

--~~'-
~

....-, ~ _ NOW *
Wa- '14,131 $12 099
Discount .'2032

~NOW

~~~ount '~~;~~ $14 599 *
1989 F·150

Stock #T9584

w.. "NOW.
Discount ·'2358 $9299
Rebate .'500

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED ***
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~.j Gardening
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The Milford TImes, The South Lyon Herald, The Northville Record and The Novi News

Repot houseplants now

I
I

~

According to the frollcksome
"Gardening-A Gardener's DIc-
tIOnary" by Henry Beard and Roy
McKie, houseplants are "slow-
movmg pets," good company but
capable only of two tricks-sitting
and playmg dead.

ThiS tongue-m-cheek description
may perhaps be true about parts of
our houseplant collections m winter

But as our Indoor plants sense the
qUIckening pace of the sprmg growth
outdoors, few will be sitting stilI. On
the contrary, new growth and a fresh
perk mess Will be very much m
eVidence among them

Now. as they sWing Into theIr
- season of fast growth, It'S prime time

for repottmg any plants that may
have outgrown their containers.

And cuttmgs rooted durmg late
spring and early summer Will in-
crease our own collection, help keep
It young and vigorous and provide
Christmas girts for friends as well

It's not usually too difficult to tell
when a plant has outgrown Its pot It
orten Just looks top-heavy and
ridiculously overgrown for Its con·
fines

Roots straggle out the pot's
drainage holes, or a root ball gently
tapped out of Its pot IS found to be
tightly held In the grip of many roots
dOinglaps around the root ball

When repottlng such a plant, disen-
tangle any circling roots, clip back
cleanly any long stragglers, tease
away some of the old sOIl from the
root ball and set thISplant in a clean,
slightly larger pot with a fresh outer
layer of SOIlmixture for ItSnew roots

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••• •
:: IT'S PICNIC TIME ::-- -..- -.
••

By Debra Lee Baldwin b(olrblue) anddwhite plates and mugs and red (or ••
ue) an white gingham napkins and

•

• The Rat.,.reappeared. staggering under a fat, tableclothS...
wicker luncheon basket. High-end baskets boast floral-patterned •

••

"What's inside it?" asked the Mole. Wriggling Engllshshearthenware plates, matching 8-ounce •
with curiosity. cups, effield stainless steel flatware with

"There's a cold chicken inside it, " replied the plastic handles, to vacuum flasks, several air- •

•

• Rat briefly; "Cold tongue, cold ham, cold beef, tight food cOl'italners, screw-top jars and salt and •
pickled gherkins, salad, fresh rolls, cress sand- pepper shakers. •

•

_ wiches, potted meat, ginger beer, lemonade, There's no reason you can't customize your •
soda, water ... " own basket. Shops that specialize In plastic pro- •

"0, stop, stop," cried the Mole in ducts or the housewares department of a large

•

• ecstasies ... "-From the "Wind In The store can supply you with colorful plastic plates, •
Willows" by Kenneth Grahame mugs and silverware. Choose vivid hues for a •

•

.' festive feel or soft pastels for a more subdued •
Few things create anticipation better than a and intimate air.

•
bulging picnic basket. Variety stores stock a wide range of containers •

•
A picnic can be as simple as a brown-bag lunch with tight-fitting lids. Sizes range from small •

eaten on a park bench. But to do one that is pure (good for condiments) to large (big enough to •

•

• fun, an event that wll1 be remembered for hold potato salad for six). You'll want a Thermos •
decades, you need the best ambience and equip- or two and/or an insulated bag for a bottled •

•
ment. beverage. Slim "picnic cases" contain utensils •

•
Ambience is up to you; It can range from (forks, spoons, sheathed knife, bottle opener, can

romantic to rowdy. opener and drink stirrer.) •
• You create it by the location you choose, the If your perfect picnic includes wine, don't •

• type of food you pack and the overall appearance forget a corkscrew. Hand dispensers that attach •

•
of your feast. to the end of the bottle let you serve wine by the •

•
Equipment-such as baskets, utensils and glass and save the rest for later, if you like.

•
beverage dIspensers-aids in ambience, but its ••
main focus is efficiency.

• The following suggestions wll1 give you •• Ambience - •
•

msplration-both practical and magical-for • and Edibles • • •
creatmg picnics that will have both you and your

_. guests m ecstacies. ••Baskets that are lined with vinyl are more totes on the market that make plcmcklng a One of the best ways to make a picnic

•
practical than those lined with cloth. breeze. memorable is to organize it around a theme For

•
•• Traditional. (Remember you may be stashing dirty dishes in example: ••it when you're done.) Bags made of heavy-<!uty Cordure nylon come

• • Basket •• In general, the bigger the basket the better; with shoulder straps for carrying ease. These ·Afternoon tea. Choose a park-like setting, •

•
the ideal size is comparable to a small sUItcase. have padded waterproof linings that create Inner perhaps on the bank of a stream mear a willow •

•

It should hold tableware, linens, beverages and "walls" for supporting, protecting and in- tree. In your woven wicker basket pack a rattan

•
The time-honored piCniCbasket ISwicker. Just several food containers comfortably-WIth room sulatmg contents. Some baskets come with padd- tray, cobalt blue teapot, tea mfuser, napkms, ••

to look at one ISto be swept back In time. Grand- to spare. ed seat cushions that slip into side pockets; tea, tea cakes, scones and assorted jams and
•• ma and Grandpa, in their youth, courting In a High-end baskets are found In specialty shops. others have a freezable Ice pack in an Inner com- jellies. _.

row boat on the lake, shaded by her frilly Fully "loaded" with containers, dishes and partment. ·Tailgate picnic. For your pre-game parking

•
parasol ... Mom and Dad and the kids heading untensils, they cost upward of $150. The dif- One Innovative new picnic cooler doubles as a lot party, pack your nylon tote with crackers

•
for the park, a picnic basket on the back seat of ference is mostly In material and construction. chaIr. It's made of sturdy, colorful plastic. The caviar, seedless grapes, Stilton cheese and 1m: ••
the Rambler, the family spaniel hanging out a These are made of unsplit golden English willow seat opens to reveal room enough for two six- ported beer.

•
wmdow. r ht b k bl t I'ght 'ght packs with space left over for sandwiches and ·Picnic for lovers. FI1l a whitewashed wicker •

•
You can buy a basic wicker picnic basket in m a Ig ,un rea a e, ye I -wel weave. supplies. Close it and the handle folds back to hamper with lacy linens, china, stemware, fresh •

d Th II The handles are leather, and leather straps hold .

•
most epartment stores. ese usua y come h' gl dill' I make an adjustable swivel backrest. nectarmes, a blush wine, finger sandWIches and

•
with service for four (plast',c plates, mugs, c ma, asses an s verware secure y m p ace. chocolate truffles. The setting: a quilt spread In ••
napkins and tablecloth) and co;t less than $60. • • ••• In the • an open field.

• Visit several stores before }OUdecide. Do you nigh Tech
•

want a hamper type with double lid hinged In the • Basket •• • Basket. • ••
middle? Or one that opens like a chest with front For more ideas on theme picnics, consult

• closed? A stocked basket is heavy, so check lor "Outdoor Pleasures: PIcnics, Parties and Por- •
• sturdmess. Vulnerable areas, In particular, are If you're more interested m portabIlity and The accessories m baskets sold specifically for table Feasts," by Elizabeth Sahatjian (Stewart •

• handles and bottoms convenience than you are tradition, there are piCniCSare usually color-coordinated-often red Tabori and Chang) '.• • •• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Just about any
branched, soft-
stemmed house-
plant can be
duplicated
quite easily by
taking cuttings.

Just about any branched, soft-
stemmed houseplant can be
duplicated qUite eaSily by laking cut-
tmgs

The method that works best IS to
take qUIte short pieces around three
Inches long from tip growth,
preferably not m bud or nower-
though lip shoots whose flowers and
nower bud have been nipped out have
rooted Withno trouble It IS,however.
somewhat distasteful to sacraflce the
blooms

For the sake of symmetry In the
parent plant, select tiP shoots
whenever pOSSiblethat are straYing
from the general shape of the plant
Cut off the pIece for rooting 1m·
mediately above a shoot or leaf that
ISpOinting In the dIrectIOn you want
the parent plant to grow-usually
outward from Its center

Next, recut each pIece Just below
ItS lowest leaf JOint, and remove the
lower leaves The cut IS made here
because in most plants this ISwhere
growth hormones are concentrated
and where roots WIllbe produced

The end of the cutting can also be
dipped in a sooting hormone powder

and tapped free or any excess before
the cutting IS fIrmed mto a soil mix-
ture

Until they form roots, our cuttings
are unable to transport mOIsture to
their leaf surfaces to replace
mOisture lost as they contmue to
transpIre Their problems WIll be
most stressful for cuttmgs With fairly
expansive leaf surfaces like POlnset-
has and hibISCUS,flowermg maple,
coleus and even Impatiens.

To relieve that stress, cut away
about half of the larger leaves on cut·
tmgs from these plants

Malntalnmg a plasllc cover held
above the cuttmgs whIle they root
also helps keep thClr fOlIagesuppiled
WithmOisture

Some cuttings always root most
successfully when you msert them tn-
dividually In small (two· Inch wide)
pots set on a bed of damp peat. There
Just seems to be something about
IImlttng the volume of SOIlaround the
cutting that encourages II to root and
establish qUIckly

It's Important to use a light-weIght,
well-aerated, sterIle SOilor plantmg
blend and well scrubbed containers
for our houseplant cuttings.

Use enough peat and perlite to
make the mIxture light, airy and non·
compacting. Or use a premixed, SOIl·
less planttng mIx

Poke a hole in the dampened mix to
receIve the cutllng, and flrm the mix
gently around It. Keep the cuttings
warm but out of direct sun while they
root, and move the new plants up into
slightly larger containers as soon as
roots fill the tiny pots.

~ , Around the House:
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Alternatives for buyers
FractIOnal ownership of a vacation

residence ISbecoming an increasing-
ly popular method to purchase and
use a selected "home away from
home,"

Typically, a fractional ownership
interest in a vacation/resort housing
Unitmeans owning It for time periods
from four weeks to SIXmonths each
year. Most popular ISa quarter-year
ownership period.

A survey of fractional interest
buyers was recently concluded by the
research firm of Ragatz Associates.
The survey, the first of Its kind ever
conducted, was sponsored by the
Fractional Ownership Counctl of the
American Resort & Residential
Development Association.

Of the buyers surveyed, 64percent
were concentrated in four states-
California, New Hampshire, South
Carolina and Washington state.

Fractionals are marketed more
like conventional real estate than
lime-share units, It was noted In the
report The fractional cost is con-
siderably less per week than a time-
share week, making a more viable
rental program poSSible and enhanc-
Ing Its potential Increase In value.

Of all surve} :-espondents, 58 per-
cent owned quarter-shares of a vaca-
lion residence (three months>. Only
20percent owned twelfth-shares (one
month>. Half of them live within ISO
miles of the unit, making fragment
ViSitSpossible.

Average prices paid for the frac-
tional ownership interests ranged
from $19,200 for a twelfth-share to
$52,100for a quarter share.

Average prices
paid for the frac-
tional ownership
interests ranged
from $19,200
to $52,100.

Detatls of the survey report are
camed in the current Issue of
Vacation Industry Review, a publica-
tion of Worldex Corp. keyed to the in-
terests of vacation mdustry profes-
Sionals.

Arthur H. Simmons, executive
editor of the publication, offered a
perceptive comment about the vaca-
tion housing industry.

"Our industry produces and sells
some really good and valuable things
in life-vacations, enjoyment, new
experiences and family
togetherness," he said. "All those
things are unquestioned In their
positive value tG fan,lIy happiness
and well-being."

A major subsidiary of Worldex
Corp. is Interval Internattonal, a
vacation resIdence exchange net-
work.

Q: What Is Ihe "effecllve" Inleresl
rale of a home mortage loan?

A:It's the intere3t rate actually
paid by the homeowner after
calculating the tax savings It pro-
vides. It's substantially lower than
the rate quoted by the lender.

For homeowners, all mortgage In-

terest charges and property taxes
are deductible on their Income tax
forms. ThIS Is a bIg tax break for
them, it was pointed out In a report
from Chicago TItle, the nation's
largest title msurance company.

The report cited a typical case
where a home purchase was financed
WIth $100,000 mortgage loan at a
quoted 10 percent Interest rate. The
married buyers were In the 28 per-
cent tax bracket.

On this loan, the effective interest
rate IS 7.2 percent-not 10 percent.
That's a difference of almost 3 per-
cent. It can result m a huge savmgs
in interest charges over the life of the
loan-or even a few years of owner-
ship.

The higher the quoted interest rate,
the greater the tax saVings. In other
words, the effective mortgage in-
terest rate lags behind quoted rate m-
creases, it was noted In the report

Q: Why are some slales being so
slricl aboul regulallng real eslale ap-
praisers?

A: Thc scrious problems being en-
countered by many savmgs anrt loan
associations throughout the country
ISa viable reason for raising the com-
petency level of appraisers. The S&L
problems cannot be totally pinned to
Inaccurate property appraisals, but
it is a contributing factor.

There are nearly 300,000 ap-
praisers in the United States coming
up With property valuations that
strongly Impact the size and quality
of mortgage loans. And generally,
there are no educational or licensing
reqUirements to enter the field.

'\
I
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(~~Cooking

Tips foroutdoor cooking
By Debra Lee Baldwin

The secrets to successful outdoor
entertamlng are fresh air, good
fnends and plenty of food. For the
last, go for the qUick and simple-
Witha few fnl1s thrown in for fun.

When you cook outside, you're
fol1owlng in the footsteps of our
earliest ancestors: Light a fire and
toss on the chops. New deSigns in
gnl1s, however, would thnl1 any
Neanderthal

set the stage for alfresco eating
With lightweight, durable dinner-
ware Enhance the setting with ac-
cessories deSigned to make the out-
doors more Inhabitable than ever
Cookers

Basic gnl1 SIZesand shapes haven't
changed The dl[[erence ISIn quality,
shown by heaVier gauge steel, new
porcellan enamel finIshes, stronger
legs and better ash catchers. Ad-
justable levers and improved ventmg
control heat; covers come 0[[ quickly
and convienently.

Here's what's Sizzlingin gnUs:
-Braziers. These are light weight

and Inexpensive, and perfect It
you're short on space. Some come
with half-hoods, rotisseries and air
dampers. A new screen version
doubles as an outd()(,.fireplace.

-Kettle and wagon grills. These are
larger and more expensive than
braziers, but they're more versatile
(The kettle is spherical; the wagon
rectangular.> Options include full
hoods, warming trays, smoke
chambers, side-mounted cutting
boards, bUilt-infire starters and see-
through Windows. Some of the new
gas models are self-cleaning.

-Smokers. These range from small
portables to larger gas powered
UnIts. Your ham, roast or turkey is
cooked above a pan of coals and
dampened wood chips. The smoke
permeates the meat, giving It a
deliCIOUSsmoky flavor

Got a light?
"Gone are the days when you had

to spend half an hour or more fanning
charcoal, cajoling and coddling it in-
to a glowing bed," says Boston
magazine. "Modern science has
given us instant-lighting briquettes
which come soaked in lighter fluid."
The disadvantage, however, IS that
instant-lighting charcoal burns Up
more qUickly.

Electric charcoal starters are
another shortcut; they cost from $10
to $15 at hardware and barbecue
specialty stores

You also can bUy single-serving
bags of charcoal; these wax sacks
sel1 for less than $2 each and are fiJI-
ed with two pounds of lump charcoal.
Simply touch with a match to light.

Enhance the flavor of the foods you
cook with wood chips that create
aromatic smoke. Varieties include
peach, apple, cherry, mesquite,
pecan and hickory. A two-pound bag
costs about $3 50 (at department
stores.>

Grill 'em
When pro baseball player Wade

Boggs barbecues in his back yard, he
marinates chicken in bottled sauce
and plops the meat on the grill. He
bastes It an turns it over every now
and then-and it's delicious.

..A. NEW OWNERS NEW MANAGEMENT.

... PINE HILL APTS.
. 1 & 2 Bedroom

Newly Decorated, wall to wall carpeting, color coordinated tile
floor. Fully apphanced kitchen, pool, cable available. 10 min.
walk to downtown; 5 mln to expressway Public transportation.
Howell PubliC Schools 24 hour emergency maintenance.

CRAHOII'rol (517) 546-7660
oj ~ z
l< ~ Off M d 9 to 5 Mon thru Fn
ill l< ason r 10 to 2

UASOM- Walnut. Howell 12 1(' 4 Sunday

%e-~Gt6up
@EQUII "W M T M k_. Housmg e anage. 0 a e

- Opportunity People Happy"

Sound Simple? It IS. Barbecuing
Just about anything ISeasy as that.

According to the "Great Amencan
Food Almanac" by Irena Chalmers
(Harper & Row), the most popular
baroecued foods are whole chicken,
beef and pork ribs, chicken parts,
sausages and specialty birds

Health-conscious consumers are
happy that fats and excess oils drip
off the food as it cooks on a griJI or
rotissene, while nutnents are sealed
m.

To jazz up grilled meats, serve
them with spicy condiments, such as
hot mustard sauce, chutney, salsa or
homemade relish. For variety, curry
a couple of beef or lamb kebabs, cook
burgers with herbs and mozzareUa
cheese or marinate a flank steak in
red wine and sesame oil. Rub a beef
tenderloin with lemon and rosemary
and grill to rare.

Come and get it
The colors of this season's outdoor

table settings seem to be either vivid
or pastel.

Whichever you choose, the key is to
mix them. Using same-style dishes
and mugs, combine crayon brights
such as royal blue, fire engine red
and taxicab yel1ow. Accent with a
patterned tablecloth that combines
al1three colors in a bold design, plus
matching napkins.

On the other hand, sort and sweet
reigns eqUally under the trees. Cloud
pink, peach, aqua, cream and blissful
blues blend in dreamy settings,
enhanced by linens brushed with
muted floral designs.

Whether pastel or primary, china

from
$99,900

S ./R .,J Overlooking the quiet
ll1Jl1nl Ittge Village of Milford. The

~ Best of Country Living
Ranches &Townhomes and City Access.

• Cathedral Ceilings Ultra Baths Models Open, , 1-6 pm
Arched Windows, View Decks except Thursdays

All Standard. 1-96 3:

Call 685-0800 • Novl a:
or Stop By a.
645 SummitRidgeDrive commerce~~' X ~

Ralph Roberts Summit St.
Re/Max Properties, Inc. BROKERS WELCOME

GRAND
OPENING!

When it comes to outdoor cooking, go for the quick and simple-with a few frills

dishes and serving pieces with fruit,
vegetable or leaf patterns are hot-
especially when designs are in relief
(raised).

Helpful accessories
The sun's searing, the radio

serenades, savory smoke rises from
grill, guests mingle an~ giggle. What
more do you need for a perfect
barbecue?

Nothing, really. But here are a few
frills if you feel like it (Jook for them

NEW CUSTOM HOME MODELS

SALES OFFICE MODEL: 4280 ST. ANDREWS
The newly developed HIghlands area of Oak POInte (the former Burroughs Farms) features
custom Single family homes b; Guenther on 33 beautiful large roiling sites Many of the
homes WIll adJOin the faIrways of one of the three supenor golf courses carefully carved from
Oak POinte s 700 acres of roiling meado'4s woodlands laKes and streams

It IS the best of so many worlds A peaceful private retreat and an exciting resort boasting the
finest recreational facilIties including a beach club and manna on West Croo~ed Lakf"

Guenther homes In Oak POinte HIghlands range from 2800 to 3600 sq It and are pnced from
$280 000 to $400 000 The sales model pIctured above IS tastefully furnIshed and decorated
for your vIewing pleasure Three other models are under constructlcn for qUick occupancy
MODELS OPEN: Saturday & Sunday 12:00 to 5:00; Monday, Tuesday, & Friday, 1:00 to
5:00; Wednesday 3:00 to 8:00: Closed Thursday

GUENTHER BUILDING CO. PHONE: 313/227·6607

Plymouth's "Newest"

in department stores and specialty
shops):

-Woven bamboo plate holders that
support paper plates are inexpensive
and well worth using where's there's
a wind (or heaping servings of food).

-Citronella candles will help keep
the bUgs at bay. If the)' persist, pro-
tect the food with domes made of
nylon mesh.

-Clever little spring clips grab out-
door tablecloths and hold them firm-
ly to the table.

-Outdoor ashtrays look like mini
spaceships; they keep ashes anc
sparks from blowing around and pro
tect lighted tips from breezes.

-Leather barbecue gloves protecl
hands from heat. These thick, in
sulated gloves have long wrist
covering gauntlets.

-Long-handled wire-mesh grill!
enclose and protect foods that tend t(
fall apart during cooking; they'n
designed to hold fish, shellfish, mea
patties and shish kebab.

...-__ WeProueffy Present!--~

~airJ[J-{aven

For the Discriminating Homeowner
Nine elegant country homes

located in Northville Township
minutes (rom 1-275 and M-14.

Pncedfrom $275,000including alt amenities.

A limited number of cluster homes offering the best of both worlds.
• A single family home without timeconsuming upkeep.
• Spacious floor plans; from 2,200 to 2,400 sq. ft.
• Enjoy the lavish gretltroom, luxurious master suite, formal

dining room, gounnet kitchen, and multiple decks.
• These elegant homes have genuine fieldstone, brick and

cedar exteriors and are nestled in a natural park-like setting.
• Golf course views are also available.

, Open Weekends
---i--.. .......-;:;;-;----+-.-II-l:=- Shown by Appointment

Call
930·1500or

349·0035

.~ ,,-s. "

\ The LAird I-IJImt Development Co. Inc.

Distinctive Homes built
by two of the area's finest builders

COLONIALS. CAPE COOS· RANCHES
PREMIUM HOMESITES NOW AVAILABLE

Priced $250 000from... ,
MODELS OPEN DAILY 1-6

(Closed Thursday)

(31444te '::I'tuHe ~ ~
454-47n or 522-5338

DEERCREEK BUILDING CO.
454-9305 or 347-4947

THE CONDOMINIUM COMlllUNITY THAT
THiNIiS IT'S A RESORT.

• 2 1/2 car garages
- Pond, wooded & golf

course cielDS
- Private entry court
- Fireplace
- Appliance padcagc
- \Vater softener
- Fully sound insulated
- Individual water wells

& pressure tanlcs
- Irngation system

. ALL THAT'S MISSING
IS THE 1J HOUR DRIVE!

Located julIt 15 mlnutes
from the culture end sport-
log evenlB of Ann Arbor and
3d mInul.c8 from the ntllbt
Uf~ of Detroll. you'll find 11
condomInlum communJly
that hu a rare comblnaUon

ofprtvocy llI1dcommunity.
The homes arc slUTOUnded
by Travis Pointe COlDlUy
Club's cluunplon.'lhJp ~olf
course on more than 110
wooded Md rolltng lICrC8.
Slxspaclous floor plJins that

eM be CUIltomlzcd to meet
your own pcnlOnaI nccdq
give the Impre88lon of 81~le
family lIvlog •Without all the
cxterlor maJntenanc:e.
Priced from 8189,500.

MODEL nOUR$: Tuesday

_
l~rtday 12~ or, Saturday S.
StmdDo)' 1Io.';. For more Infor
maUon. or 11 personal tour

___ _ __ phone 313/662-.1494,

TRAVIS REAL~ INC. IB ~
lHve/oped by TravUo Propertla, Inc., 3/100 TrauUo Pol",. Rood, Sui,. A, An" Arbor, MI 48108 •
• T, .. olo Pol" .. CoItd4MI",u .... ,.,. _ tJ/llllalfd .. tit 1M T",.l<o Pol" .. Cou"e'll Club. l1_oc" <O""",,""'M ... ,.utdwua ..
........, tit.., ,..,...... ". p/Mod 0" .. ,.none" _II 'ill for,oI/ ....mHroItl,. ..

( "

Deer Creek offers quality living in a relaxed atmosphere,
conveniently located near major expressways.

•----- ---~~
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1~fM,Around the House:

t~~ Uandcrafted

Easy crayon crafts can
enhance many gift items

of a sheet of paper and use the sheet print slightly smaller than the front
as elegant stationery of the notecard before glUing.

Another process creates even more Another heating technique uses an
dramatic effects as you melt crayons electric Iron to melt colors together.
for a rainbow of waves and sWirls. A Cover the ironmg board with an old
food-warming tray ISthe secret to the cloth, then spread out a large sheet of
fun technique waxed paper

First cover the warming tray with Next, create a desIgn wIth chips of
aluminum foIl and secure the edges "crayon that you cut, shave or grate
with tape Once the tray IS warm, onto the waxed paper You might
begin coloring with crayons, using no also shred colored tissue paper into
more than two or three color~ th cleslgn or make cIrcles of tissue
Because the colors will mix paper with a hole puncher. Glitter,
somewhat, melting more than three colored thread and other lightweight
colors may result In a brown, muddy materials complete the design.
fInish. Lay a second piece of waxed paper

As you draw, trails of color Will on top of the colorful materials, then
sWirl together Do not touch the cover the entire ensemble with
melted crayons. another co!~ cloth. Press a warm

Next, carefully lay a sheet of paper Iron directly on top of the assembly,
dlrec~ly on top of. the pool.of COlorS. moving It from spot to spot to melt
Wearing oven mlts or With a dry the entire design Remember to lift
sponge, smO?th out the paper so that and press the iron rather then sliding
a .thin coating of the melted wax It back and forth to prevent the
sticks to the paper .,

Lift the paper off slowly, watching deSIgnfrom smearmg.
to be sure the colors don't drip off the When all the crayon pIeces have
paper. Set this sheet aside to harden melted, the fmished product is a
Then wipe the roll WItha rag to begin bright sandwich of color that looks as
a new print. good from the front as it does from

You can use this entire print for the the back.
front of a notecard or to glue on top of
a spiral notebook. Or cut out a stencil
design on the front of a notecard and
glue the print to the inSIde of the
card, so the colors light up the deSIgn
from behind Just cut the crayon

By Kelle Banks Barfield

You don't have to be young to enjoy
the pleasure of creating colorful
masterpieces with crayons.

Several Simple technIques
transform these tinY wax sticks Into
glonous SWirls of pattern and color
Then turn your results Into
notecards, WrIting paper, wrapping
paper and other onglnal creations

The fastest and neatest of these
techniques IScrayon rubbings. These
tracings of everyday objects result In
subtle, soft colors on textured
papers, including rice paper and
Onionskinpaper

Vanous objects that trace well are
paper dOllies, straw place mats,
COinS,leaves, iron gratIng and con-
crete or bnck. In general, any object
that IS flat yet fIrm IS worth ex-
penmenting Withyour rubbings

To transfer the shapes onto paper,
tape a sheet of paper over the ob-
jects Gently rub the flat Sides of the
crayon In even strokes across the
paper and watch the objects appear.

You can cov"r an entire sheet of
paper WItIi .' JOjecl in different col·
ors by lUling and replacing the paper
In vanous POSt' :IS.Use the all-over
effect for wrapping paper or for the
front of the notecard.

Or just rub a design across the top

Open JUly 9, 1-5
All Sports Lake View & Access

l.j

8703 Rushside Dr.
Excellent COnditIOn, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 20 yr. old Ranch.
country kitchen. dining Ill. family room WIth f..eplace & glass
door wall to pnvate rear yard Gas Heal 2 car attached gar-
age. cement pabO & dove Double lot-fenced SS9,500 IS a
bargasn DIIlECnONS: US-23 to 1.1-56 10 PeItysvllle to
Rushlake Rd 10 Rushstde Dr

Chelsea Realty
1178 S_ Main St., Chelsea, MI 48118

(313) 475-8348

Submit ideas and photographs
along with a stamped, self-addressed
envelope to KelJe Banks Barfield,
Copley News Service, P.O. Box 190,
San Diego, CA 92112-0190.

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

MI,S@ [B Milford
Highland
Hartland

1313) 6846666
(313) 887 7~OO
13131 632-b700

~ ERA RYMAL SYMES

NOVI - Unbelivable buyl Vaulted ceilings IS a neat
touch Fasbdrous care, a1umlnumlbnck Tradlbonal C0l-
onial boaSbng first owner pride Great fam~y area, 2-car
9arage WIthelectroniC door opener. formal dining room,
family room. walk-In doset, kltchen WIth eabng area, 3
bedrooms. 1:1. baths. oorner lot WIth side drive Spnnk-
ler system $152.900
Call 476-9130 ERA RYMAl SYMES

NOVI- NortIMlle Schools - Super Sharp Bnck C0lo-
nial Generous kltchen ISa plus feature 2-storyWlth fire-
Slde glow. central Qlr. crown mouldings, formal dining
room, foyer. family room With wet bat, den, extra~arge
dosets, bUllt ,n mlCtOWllVe. IT18Inlevel laundry, wood
Windows. S bedrooms. 2:1. baths, master SUite, lIVlIJl-
able now $178,500
CaJl 4789130 ERA RYMAL SYMES

NOVI- FUlf,1Iyour family dreams IPrivate master suite
lends charm to thiS brick/aluminum 2·story Colonial
Quiet street 2-car garage, cozy fireplace. central Blr,
Io<mai dining room. loyer, sun room kltchen WIth eabng
aroa. family room WIth wet bat, den. 4 bedrooms, 2:1.
bathS. spt'lnkler system. and a panll)' Move In Immedl'
atclyl $169.500
Call 4789130 ERA RYMAl SYMES

LAKEFRONT HOMEI
ThiS two story waterfront home IS slfuated on a private all
sports lake It has 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, two doorwals lead-
,ng to the deck. a first floor Ullflly room and lots of storage
#810 $98.900

lIVONIA - Super Status Condo I 2-story bnck!
Contemporary WIth centrallllr, walk-Ill closets, 3 bed-
rooms, 1:1. baths, marble spa, custom blindS, bu,lt ..n
mlCfOwave & all custom cablnets In iutchen, paddle Ian.
Loft With wet bat, decorator upgrades. pantry, natural
woodwork. 2-car garage a stunning
showplace'$149.000
Call 349-4550 ERA RYMAL SYMES

PlYMOUTH - Charming older hOme ,n ViRage Wet
plaster, lots of liVing space, breakfaSt room WIth bu~t'ln
corner cupboard, 3 bedrooms, 1% baths, large
glassed·,n. screened front porch, many custom bhnds
throughout. attached garage, parll8lly finished
basement SS9,900
Call 349-4550 ERA RYMAl SYMES

NOVI- Picture PorIeetFatIlIlyCololllal In moVe-Ill con·
dillon located '" groal family netghborhood plus
nabOnally rooogntZed NovI Schools tool Gorgeous fllllll-
Iy room WIth fireplace and doorwaIl to 18'.12' Spa
Room Also leatures 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, central aw
& moro $133,800
Call 4789130 ERA RYMAl SYMES

Every Sunday from 9a.m.-g:30 a.m. WK80- Television/ Chsnnel50

Novi Office West Bloomfield Office Northville Office
478-9130 851-9770 349-4550

. . :)
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SOUTH LYON, Hampton Square Condominium. Lovely
condo dose 10 tOWllleatures 2 bedrooms. 1'h baths, 10 x
12 deck off dining area, all kitchen appliances stay and
basement 1 car attached garage. $69.900

SUPER spur LEVEL on 'h acre treed lot leatures 3 bed-
rooms,1'h baths, family room with r..eplace, dlOing room,
Iatge kllchen and finIShed walkout basemenl. 2 car
attached garage $139.900

JUST REDUCED TO $247,5001 Operating horse fann on
appro•. 10 acres with addiIional11 0 Baas leased Beaubful
3 bedroom ranch Ieatures 1'h baths, counIry kilchen, lor-
mal diOing room and basemenl. 2 car garage. Large horse
barn plus 6Ox72 arena.

NICE spur LEVEL on almost an acre features 4 bed-
rooms, greal room with wood slove, counIry kilchen and
basemenl. Possible land contracl $65,000.

5 NEWER USTINGS PRICED FROM $142,900 TO
$145,9001

BRICK RAISED RANCH - 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, family
room with fireplace

lAKE FRONTAGE - Eleaubful ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, great room.

COUNTRY LIVING -5 ACRESI3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch.
Pole barn

SECLUDED SETI1NG - 2'h aaas 3 bedroom, 2'h bath
colonial

A Planned Community Located
Within A Natural Conservancy

riarwood • Detached 2 & 3
bedroom/2 & 3 bath
condominiums

• First floor laundry
• Cathedral ceilings
• Breakfast nook
• Woodburning fireplace
• Centrill air conditioning
• Two car attached garage
• P:'ofessionallandscapmg

with automatic sprinkler
system

PRE-('ONSTRl'(TION OPENING
FROM

.JADHomes 5159,900
Located off Beck Road just north of IO Mile Road.
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 1-6 p.m., Sat. & Sun. 12-6 p.m.

or by appointment; Closed Thursday.

347-4719

NEWER 3 bedroom, 2Y, bath ranch, 1Sl. floor laundry, IIn·
ished basement.

Century 21
Hartford South-West

22454Pontiac Trell
South Lyon

437-4111

Green
SUPER SUPER SHARP I ProfessiOllaJIy de<Xlrated 4
bedroom dutch colonial located on the commons 10
North HoDs.Move nght 111 and enJOY the many amenl-
oos IndOOlng CIA $166.900 346-6430

HOT SUMMERI EnJOY1988 central Qlr In thiS dean.
sharp 3 bedroom ranch With finIShed basemenl • .-
wood doorwaIl to deck. fenced yasd for LaSSie and
large healed garage $84 900 346-6430

GOOOBYE TO CITY CRAMPS', Counll)' kItchen,
counll)' hVlng room. fireplace and fenced counll)' lot
Easy IT18Intenance, 2 bedroom ranch WIth sunny
dllllng room Fool the space $93,900 346-6430

IMMEDLA TE OCCUPANCY on thiS 3 bedroom ranch
10 a nice family flGtQhbOfhood In South lyon Super
family room WIth wood bumlng fireplace Basement
has rec room WIth Iav Automate laWn spllnkbng sys-
tem Fenald backyard. owner transferred'l $87,900
346-6430

NORTHVilLE TOWNSHIP RANCH IS very nice &
dean Close to lown. t8MIS courts, etc 2 full baths
thIS gem has been totally renovated ",51 see Very
nlC8qul&tnetghborhoodandyasdl$81.900 348 6430

DRASTICAlLY REDUCEDIFmaJ daysofhstlng,own-
er anXllIUS Bong all oIIl1fs 4 bedroom, 3 baths, CNer
1% acres of country IIVII1Qonly 6 miles from 12 Oaks
Mall & X-waysl $170.000 348-6430 Sheet
TWOFIREPLACESllnground pool WIth cuslOm deck-
1I1Q, beaUblully deconlted WIth .- QI/pel, wallpaper,
blm moldIngs. Great landscaping WIth mature ~s on
a large _ lot. Great location. Novl schools I
$178.000 346-6430 Want
NO YARD WORK I Busy SIngleS, couples or rebrees,
own a home WIthout the worry or outside mamte-
nance AssoCIabon fee only $145 00 Pay your own
heat 3 bedroom condo. ceramtC balhs, marble fire-
place. dose to schools & shopptng & X·Waysl
$122.900 346-6430 Ads
lOCATED IN QUIET NEIGHBORHOOOI NIce 3 bed-
room bnck and aluml/1um ranch Home has large
kltchen WIth aI appliances, large IaI1lIIy room. huge
treed loti $88.500 346-6430

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
We are expanding our office space.

Be a part of the growth.
Call Carolynn Beyer at 348-6430.

NORTHVILLE • NOVI 348-6430

• 7
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To place your Action Ad in I CategoriesI For Rent

Creative living, the Monday I Apartments 064
BUildings and Halls 078

Green Sheet or the I
CondominIUms

Wednesday Green Sheet
and Townhouses 069

I Duplexes 065

just call one of our local offices
I Foster Care 068
I Houses 061

313 227-4436
Indust IComm 076
Lakefront Houses 062

517 548-2570
Land 084

I L,vlng Ouarters-- 313 348-3022 - to Share 074
V7SA Mob,le Homes 070-313 437-4133 Mobile Home S,tes 072

I OffIce Space 080
313 685-8705 Rooms 067

HOURS: TUllsday thru Friday, 8:3~ '04.45 Storage Space 088
VacatIon Rentals 082

Monday 8 a.m, to 4:45 Wanted to Rent 089

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland
shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday
Creative living

3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
10words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertion

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-pa:d

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

Classified ads maybe placedaccording to the
above deadlines Advertisers are respon-
sible for reading their ads the first lime It

appears and reporting any errors Immediately,
Sliger/Livingston PublicatIonswill not issue
credit for errors in cldsafter thr first Incorrect

insertion
Policy S'a.emenl All advertISIng published 1ft Shger-Llvlngston
news.papers IS subject to the cond,hons staled In the apphcable
rate card. coptes 01 WhiCh are avadable from the advertlslng
department of Shger-lIvlngston newspapers at 323 E Grand River
Howell loll ~3 (517)54&-2000Shoe,·Lovonostonreservesthe right
n01to accept an advertiser s order Shger-lIvlngston adtakers have
no authonty to bUld thiS newspaper and only publicattOn 01 an
advertisement shall constitute llnal acceptance of the advertiser's
order When more than one InsertIOn of the same advertisement Is
orderad no credit w,1I be given unless notice of typographtCal or
other errors IS Qlven to the shOPPing gUides In lime for correeUon
before the second insertion Shger-lIvlngston IS not responsible
lor omiSSions

ForSale
Cemetery Lots
Condominiums

I Duplexes

I
Farms, Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust -Comm
Lakefront Houses
Lake Property
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Oul of State Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

Equal Housing Opportunity
stltement We are pledOed to
the leuer and SPirit of U S polley
for the achievement 01 equal
hOUSing opportunity throughout
the nallon We encourage and
support an afflrmallve advertiSing
and marketing program In whtth
there are no barners to obtam
hOUSing because of race color
religion or naltonal ongm
Equal HOUSing Opportunity
slogan

Equal HOUSing Opportuntty
Table III - illustration 01

Publisher s Nollca
Publisher's Notice All real
estate advertised In thiS news-
paper IS subJect to the Federal
Fair HOUSing Act of 1968 which
mikes It Illegal to advertise "Iny
preference. limitation. or dlscn-
mmalton based on race color.
religion or nallonal ongln or any
IOtenhon to make any such
prelere.lce limitation or
dlsctlmlnallon
ThiS newspaper will not knOWing
Iy accept any advertiSing lor real
estate whtCh IS In VIOlation 01 the
law Our readers are hereby
Inlormed that all dwellings
advertised In thiS newspaper are
available on an equal opportUnt-
ty (FA Doc 72~983Foled3-31·72
8 ~5a m )

020 Open House
HOWELL By owner 1989
Contemporary 5'h acres, 3
bedrooms, walk-out base-
ment, lacuzzi room, 2 baths
fireplace, paved roads
monutes to x-way Too much
too list $169,500
(517)543-5951
HOWELl/BRIGHTON Open
House Sunday 1 p m to
4 pm 1106 Chemung Dnve
Lake Chemung waterfront,
beaullfully updated four
bedroom colonoal fireplace
modern kllchen two car
attached garage, sandy
beach boat dock $169,500
Call Marge McKenZIe Red
Carpet Keirn Hornsby &
Assoc (313)632-li45O
HOWELL Open Sunday
3 p m to 5 p m 2920 Jewel
west of County Farm The
way IS paved to thiS hilltop
hide-away Immaculate
custom bu,lt (1988) ranch
offenng a "dream' kitchen
formal dlnIOg 1st floor
laundry walk-out, 2 full
baths (plumbed for 3rd)
2'/, garage on 11 heavily
treed and rollIOg acres
$169000 Call Jan Zupko at
The Michigan Group
(517)543-3474(4699)

MILFORD· AREAOPEN HOUSEEXTRAVAGANZA
SUnday July 9 2·5 pm

COME SEE WHAT REAL
ESTATE ONE HAS TO
OFFER'

2191S Commerce, $82 900
501Benson $99,000

514Commerce, $107 90J
125Houghton, $114500
312Franklin $119500
701FaIrview $122900
531Unoon $122900

1525Milford Road $128000
512E Huron, $128900

3250Enc Dnve, $139900
1n5 Valley View $158 500

162Milford Meadows $183500

REAL ESTATE ONE
545N MaIO Street Milford

(313)684·1065

NORTHVILLE
Cape Cod Colonial

3 Bedrooms 2 full baths
alumonum extenor central
air pallO deck, newly land
scaped ImmedIate posses
s,on ERA LakeSide Open
Sunday 1 to 5p m
1(313)254450(1
SOUTH LYON, new homes
Nlchwagh I ake Estate ,
story Tudor 3 bedrooms 2'1,
baths 2 200 sq It $151 900
Open house July 8th 9th
12 noon to 5 pm or shOwn
by app01r.!r',WI Located off
ot None Mile Road lV, moles
west of Pontiac Trail A J
Van Oyen BUilders
(313)4373591

021 Houses for Sale

'Tl'wI Hol"M rw.& II .r CAt .. t'o"r..., WCfu.

.a'\ (J"I , 84 .O'M •• h. bMoAlJI c.p.
Cod ) brtctt)(J'JI 2 b6 .... .ut, _Ipleee
"lAo,Aeleo2e.o •• g. (W",~ oooo:l

Jj LAKES
REALTY

13131231·1600

L ..

021 Houses for Sale
----~-~~-

Have you been dreamng d a home
on the Huron Cham? Oaslgned tor
enlenall,no, SUnkingliving room,
cal.hedraJcel~ngs,.centraJ IlrepL1C8.
large tamty room Many extras
5139000OIl

LAKES
REALTY

(313) 231-1600

021 Houses for Sale

THE ONE YOU'VE BEEN
LOOKING FOR! Com·
pletely restored farm house
on 6 82 wooded oountry
acres 3 very large bdms ,2
w/pllvate baths, oountry
kitchen w/woodburner.
very tastefully decorated. 2
covered porches & large
deck, 3 car detached gar-
age w124x10 loft Small
barn w/stalls & pen Hart·
land Schools Sellers motl-
vated' $159900

£NGL-AND
REAl ESIATE (0

039
024
023
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
032
037
031

lll'l Ho;hl.ndRd(II III H.rtl.nd
(313)W·9736 or 632·74Z7

[!](Jrczvi<Zw
• IrOpczrli<Zl

(313)227·2200 _

021 Houses for Sale

CITY OF HOWELL

1220 Thurber Dnve Custom
ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
fam,ly room, dining room,
beamed ceilings and fire-
place, sauna, 2 car atlached
garage Beaut,ful lot
$137,000 (517)546-5902
DID you call Clayton or Vern
about your real estate
needs? Realty World Alder,
(517)546·6670 or
1-800-466-4663

021 Houses for Sale

DEVELOPERS TAKE NOTE
NORTHVILLE - Lyon Town·
shiP area 865 acres zoned
resKlenbaJ111 a rapld~ grow·
Ing area Comer parcel With
frontage on two roads, one of
whICh IS 8 Mile Rd Terms
avaJlableparcellS rolling and
partJaJ~ wooded, excel!ent
potential 632·7788,
632·5050

HAItlUNO SCHOOLS
O.. rfield Townsh.p - H.rtland
Sct>ooIo 136., ... d ....... 01 'hi
moat b.autlful roll.ng wooded-e,.,. the agent has _ ... ...-n
s.-.Iponcl.",,-,\, ",'''''_
CIl"I two roads tt»1'1 the ptow'efb.1
~~ dre.m Cd tor •• tM
_10 632 nll&'632 5050

MICt1IGAN~
PROPERn'5ROKt"S~

I

021 Houses for Sale

HOWELL C,ty, by owner,
onglnal woodwork Ins,de,
basement, 4 bedroom piuS
Must sell $68,500
(517)223-8151

BANK Forclosed homes No
money down (616)463-7352
H·23
BRIGHTON BUilder sown
home 3 bedrooms, 2'/'
baths basement $109,000

HOWELL Contemporary on 5
acres close to town 3
bedrooms 2'/' baths brand
new $159900

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, July 9th

1 to 3 p.m.
509 Jewen, Howell

Directions: Teke Grand
River west Into Howell.
Turn left on Jewen, Just
west of downtown.
IMMACULATE 2 story
home In C,ty 01 Howell 3
Bedrooms, one bath Large
garage With attached work·
shop Fenced on yard
Deck WIth bbq Beau~tul
landscapong "love oncon
d"lOn' $85,000

BRIGHTON Crooked Lake
provlleges 3 bedroom, re-
decorated $53,000
(313)229-7916

THE PRICE IS RIGHT
You don't ooed to guess at only
S75.900 thiS IS a dear value I
With 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, lor·
mal dining and finished fam,ly
room ,n the lower level WillgIVe
your family all the space they
nlled The kids can walk to
school too Cau today for your
personal shoWIng Sellers are
motIVated 632·50511881-4663

~~

ACT FAST! Beautiful set-
bng on pnvate pond on
almost an acre w/mature
pines & flowenng trees
Sharp, SpaCIOUSfour bed-
room ranch, f'nlshed walk-
out lower level, 12x28 cov-
ered balcony great for
entertainong. Hartland
Schools & paved streets

7

INGL-AND
REALEStAlE (0

HOWELL Clyde Road, 2
bedroom home, two car
garage, frUIt trees, ¥. acre,
$66,000 (517)54~186

EXCLUSIVE VIEW FOR
A PRIVILEGEO FEW

This very pnvate 6 acre parcellS
for the person who wants seclu·
Slon yet close to maJOl roads
towenng hdrdwoods and rollong
hills over look a large prIVate
pond Call today for a personal
tour 01 thiS fabulous parcel
$61,500 00, Terms avaoiable
632·50511887·4663

HARTLAND TWP., V.A"
Simple ass\lmplion. This
elllgant trad'oonaJ contem-
porary home 's on 10 saes
WItha pond Quality through-
out, 3 bedrooms, 2 M baths.
EXllQlbVll type WIth many
custom foatures, plus a
56'x36' pole barn and much
morel S189,9OO

~_I~RED CARPET'_ KEirn

Meek Realty, Inc.
(313) 887·7575

Each Red carpet offtCe IS
Independentlyowned_lidoperlted

HOWELL ImpreSSive quad
level, 4 bedroom, 2'h baths,
fam,ly room, walkout lower
level. Howell schools, coun-
try subdiVISion H0528
$135,000 For more Informa-
lion please call Peggy or Don
at Herotage Real Estatel
Better Homes and Gardens
(517)546-6440,

Office:
437-4566
Residence:
437-4352

Evette Priestap
Marketing/Sales Specialist

Complimentary market analySIS by Evene. Call me for
information on a lovely ranch in Novi for $87,900

021 Houses for Sale 021 Houses for Sale

CENTURY 21
Brighton Towne Co

(517)54S-17oo

BRIGHTON Gorgeous treed
lot 1,900 square It of quality
throughout 2'12 baths all
brick and aluminum, on
paved road, VA buyers
welcome $12000 Call the
M,ch,gan Group
(313)227-46004615nn

II.~ ... ~
Brighton Towne Co

BRIGHTON - OAK POINT ON
GOLF COURSE • Dynam,te
custom Contemporary f1a"
1'1, story Glamorous 1st floor
master SUIte, magnohcent 2
story wlOdow provate
screened porch, pluS deck-
Ing The ult,mate for the
profeSSional couple Lake
prov,leges $460,000 Call
(313)553·8700 THOMPSON-
BROWN

ATrEN710N TRANSFERIES,
PRESENTING PINES OF
HARTlAND. This exobng
new home WIthlots of extrasl
Beaubful hardwood foyer,
great room With fireplace,
magnificent kitchen, elegant
master SUite, Hartland
Schools Ready to move Into
$169,900~'Ii.ReO CARPET'_.I KElm

Meek Realty, Inc.
(313) 887·7575

Each Red Carpet othce Is
Independently owneodand operaled

SECLUDED SETTING! Willi
canal frantto beaunful prIVate
Bullard Lake w/th,s 3 bed·
roomColOnial Formal dlnlOg,
family room w/fireplace &
doorwaJl:0 full decl<,finished
walk-out lower level, full bath
off master bedroom The
whole farmly will leve til,S
oner $'55 000 Hat1!and

£NGl-ANI7
REAl EStA1E co

12111H",hl'~11I jj) H.nl.nd
(313)887·9736or 632-74Z7_

BRIGHTON Schools Just
$139900 buys thiS SpaCIOUS4
bedroom quad With 3 full
ceramiC baths Charmmg
decor throughout With a
spectular stone fireplace In
the liVing room, With cathed·
ral ceilings Lake access
Owners anx,ous, have
already bought, bring offer
P781MB Preview Propert,es,
(313)227-2200
BRIGHTON Schools Great
expressway access very
spacIous 4 bedroom home
First floor laundry, super
landscaped 'ot Just under 1
acre Lots of trees Close to
boating sw,mmlng, cycling,
plcnocklng Great buy at
$178000 Bring all offers
L312MB Preview Properties,
(313)227·2200
BUYING or sel~nga homEl?
I WIll prepare all legal
documents $200 complete
Also Wills probate and
oncorporahons Thomas P
Wolverton Attorney
(313)477-4776

ENJOY COUNTRY SET
TING, yet sbll have great
highway access Tastefully
decorated four bedroom
quad on on over an acre 0
woods w,th wlldlo1esurround
109 Family room has drama
tiC stone hreplace, cedar
walls, wet bar and doorwalls
to pallO Oon't miss thiS one
Offered at $129,900 (1.1538

HOWELL By owner Custom
full brick ranch. 5 acres,
pond, 3 bedro:>ms, 2 baths,
walk-out basement. fire-
place, family room, deck
$119,000 (517)546-5524

12311Hoghl.lndRdIII II) H.rtllnd
(313) 887·9736 or 632·7427

SUPER GOOD CENTS
~w .. bedroom, 2"A ~h cobrnl f....
Ll"ng "I tho emen:bn you d .~.
A,.rson Wi~. Fi,.t floor laundry
MMt... Surte. P...-.d Rd. WIthe:rr:on.nt
ItOOW to US 23 and 10\.50 ~ tl..
~Ied on • OO"gtool 2 eo-. plrc:el
$'58.1100 632 505"8B7~

.Jk~~a~ @l.l.l

CALL TODAY!f1 First Security Tr;Jst
Real Estate Co,

U 229-7710
Rlsifntill. Ctulrd~ ·llilllul

ERA Realty

437·4566

HOWELL Just IIstedl
owner home, custom 3
bedroom ranch, 2 full baths,
full basement, 2'12 car
garage, 1 88 picturesque
acres Won't last at $98,000
Call Jan Zupko at The
Michigan Group,
(517)543-3474(4712)

LOTS OF EXTRAS are yours on
thISfour bedroom quad Amern-
nessuch as skyt'llhts ,n upstairs
bath and d'OII!g room, bu'lt ,n
vacuum, KenltCXlwater sottner
and a Kayak sWlmm'ng pool
The kitchen was redone In '83
WIth recessed l'llhts, hght oak
and features built In trash com-
pactor, dishwasher and overt
range Offered atlustS' 19,900
(A138) ,

r:;:"1 (Jrczvi<Zw
~ liOp'lrti<Zl
313/476-8320 5171546·7550

HOWELL Hartland area 3
bedroom ranch on 1 25 acres
2 car garage $79.900
(517)546-1423

HOWELL Lovely home on
large lot In C~I-de-sac of
beaut,ful sub 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, den, dining room,
family room With fireplace,
2'h car grage, ftnlshed
basement, central all,
$124,500 (517)546-9393

Old Town Builders proudly announces the opening of their

1989 Model Home>,--
Y""_ ·'~7"<~.'

REAL TV WORLD
CASH & ASSOCIATES

25901 Novi Rd.
Novl, MI 48050

NEARING COMPLETION!
Walk to 5800 acres of State
Land from thIS quality bu,'t 3
bedroom ranch. Speoal trim
work Including vanlbes In
bathrooms by master crafts-
man. full basement, 2car gar-
age & much morel Easy
access 10 M-59, $103,900
Huron Valley Schools.

£NGL-AND
REAl EStAte (Q

12Jt1Ho;h1.ndRd(11,51IH.rtl.lnd
(313)m-9136 or 632·1421

INVESTMENT POTENTIAL.
Large older home In Howell
Lots of square footage ,n City
area Very mobvated sellerll At
Just$52,500 there are endless
posslblbnes for profit Call for
details $52,500, (M532)

r:;:l Or<zvi~UJ
~ IrOp<Zrll<Zl
313/476-8320 517/S46-7550

SELL, SELL
O.vnor wanls a qUick salel 3
bedroom ranch le:.>luros hv
109room donlng arpa, lamlly
room hard weod lIoors, 2 car
garage - Convenient to
shoppIOg and exprossways
Only $89 900 call Ioday and
we Willbe happy to show It to
you 632 5050 or 881·4663

BRIGHTON Just reduced
2 000 sq It of quahty Flonda
room finished basement
large modern k,tchen, lake
access $139900 Sellers to
pay up to $2 000 buyers
clOSing costs Call Nick
Natol' at The Michigan
Group (313)2274600
(4569NN)
BRIGHTON Mahk BU'lding
Company Call First Securoty
Trust Real Estate Company
(313)229·7710

((W)
REALlY WORLD·

Jel"~i & ;:'"bra Supo·
Wit, sellers, Orchard
Hills SubdiviSIon, Novl:

'Steve did a wonderful
Job 10 helplOg us with the
sale of our home, We
would highly recom·
mend him to anybody
trying to sell their
home:

BEST BUY!

~Ja1-
RED CARPET

KEirn
6 CAROL MASON INC

REAL EStATE

Conlemporary lIVIng In thosspaoous oolonl8l With vaulted
celhngsand balcony from the master bedroom Large, large
lamlly room leaves plenty of optionS, and there are hard.
wood floors thruoul Almost 2000 square reet, thtl home
proYldel plenty of space lor everyoOOIO have thetr own I'nle
coroor Pnced extremely nght al S117,900, ItSe home that
you should see today

Cutel Cute' Cutet ThIS two bedroom ranch condo haln all
Owoor tmnsferredl $&4,900

344·1800
43390 W.10 Mile Rd., Nowl, MI48050

Each Red Carpet Kelm Office Is
indepondenlly owned and operated.

Now Only $148,000
Builder will help you purchase thIS new 2026 sq fl. contem·
porary home on 5 wooded acres With lake pnv: 1'h miles S,
of HoweR & expressway. 3 bedrooms, 2'h baths Central
air. Energy effici&nt & more.

For Information or Appointment

call After 5 PM (313) 227·7565

GREENBELTTO GORGEOUS
DUNHAM lAKE I Row on t~IS
rE\-l1" comot'" able hOf'"'l)nostiod
nOO"l ......lvl'M)()(jodsoon~ lex"

F lQr~a rooM ~ d r'\.l"g at&.l" 2 car
pr,.o & HuronVaJlf1fSchool'
~cog $'5gooo

f.NGl-AND
REAl EStAtE co

123" Htghl.nd Rd iM S9) ,.. ..rtl.nd

(313)847-97368r 632·7127

ENJOY THE QUIETI
You II love the SC4ltl1c and sec·
ludoo SOIling01this 3 b<ldroom
, y, blllh spin kw"t holne With
wnkon Irvingthol has lovely nre
place Op<lnaoo largek1ldlen800
OlnlnQ :HM wllh dock; Qvnr1ooklno

,I 10 0 I !.pol.. \"'u ,.. ,
room Inwalkoo low", 10Vll1wllh 2
CAr onBC.:hod garage Don I ml~s
thl, 0091 $89900 632 5050,
3874=

RED CARPET
KElm

JUST USTEO - Charming 3 bedroom Ranch on 'h
acre private lot Formal living room, dining room, 2Y.
bath plus full finished walkout lower level 2 fireplaces,
central air. $149,900.

JUST USTEO - Charming custom built 3 bedroom
ranch on 2.5 aa-es offers 21' family room with fireplace,
main floor laundry, large country kitchen, full finished
rec rOOfTl,lovely deck and attached garage $159,900

NORTHVIUE t1ISTORICAL DISTRICT - One of a
kind Cape Cod has been nicely remodeled and beaub-
fully maintained SInce 1829 TwICe featured on NorthVil-
le's Home Tour. Call for details and apPOintment Pnce
reducbon for immediate sale $169,700

CITY OF NORnlVIUE-Sharp4 bedroom Colonial in
desirable Lexington Commons offets iarge family room
WIth fireplace, library, side entry garage, and fantasbc
lot With Inground heated pool overlooking commons
$194,500.

JUST USTEO - Completely updated farm house bUilt
in 190 1. Beaubfull year old country kitchen Large nev.
outbuilding, home newly vinyl sided Beautifully land-
scaped With lovely gazebo FREE GASII $199,500

Call Today for Further
Information

(313) 227-7400

349·5600
330N. Center • Northville

• d

NOVI- Magnlhconttudor Sltualed on large Iot- backs to
scemc, wooded area Master bedroom has cathedral cell·
IngS.skylights and bay WIndow, SpacIOUS oak kitchen leads
10 laroe, 2 tier deck Built 1984 G460 $205,000

NOVI- SensatIOnal brick ranch In ahracllV9, wooded set
bng Large, oountty kllchen that flows Inlo lamolf room With
firoplace Spacious floor plan - beautifully decorated
MINT condition! $117,900 S256

NOVI - Conveniently Iocatod townhouse condo with? 1
bodrooms, 2 baths, completely updated k'lChen, full baS&.
ment, garage, and deck surrounded by maturo trees I
popular Country Place G208 $96,900 n
NOVI - Lovoly tudor style home oners 3 bedrooms Jar
lamlly room, 2 5 ahached garago, and Nevt schools 'lar~
101 wilh mature trees W124 $93,900

LYON TWP. - 3 bedroom ranch on 3 aa'lls, newer win.
dows throughoul, kltchen appbancos, COIling tan Also
Includes historic, restorable farmhoule Countty lIVing _
must see! T527 $148,000

BRIGHTON 3 bedrooms
cat In kitchen deck central
,II' on woodpd lot 1'I, baths
IilepldC,- Gilt water and
sewer 2 car garage In family
SUbOlvl~"on $109500
(313)229-0139

Steve Cash's Customers
Speak Out

.------- ...n
12 Years Experience·

Over 30 Million in Sales
ror all your roal ostate noeds, ask lor Stophen Cash

Novi Village Oaks
Gorgeous 4 bedroom colonial Ceramic foyer, family
room With wet bm and fireplace. Upgraded carpeting
throughout 1st floor laundry, 2,5 baths, finished rec
room 10basement 2 5 car garage, pool & clubhouse.

Only ~148,900

Stephen Cash 344·2888

..

WIXOM - Loon Lake access Impeccably maintained 3
bedroom ranch with 2 full baths, oflenl a hilllop \wof the
peacoful, pnvate Loon Lake Fourth bedroom In fully fm
I~ basement. 2 car attached garage, and 14x24 wol.
manlzed deck all add up to make th,s a spoaat deal al only
S108,OOO H196

GREAT VALUE, B"ghlon
Schools Throo bodrooms
liVing room WI" r,'eplac1' and
doorwall to patiO K,ICh1'n
oncluoos refngeralor ro1ng1'
and leLs 01 cabinets Larg1'
lonoed yard With two sheds
(ono sUllablo for go1rago)
ThllSO lealuros aro soldom
'ound al !ho low pnce of
$58 900 Hurry" (S257)

"~1iIIIo RED CARI-'t:"T

I~..KEirn
... r~::~N REIIL TORS

BRIGHTON
IMMEDIATF OCCUPAN
CYI 2700 sq ft quad on
10 acros With outbUlld
,ngs paddocks and
pr"od road BrIghton
schools Only $199 000
C6GG

~

Orczvl<ZLlJ
~ IrOp<ZrtiqJ

(313ml nee 13131227-5000

«
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ROOM TO SHARE
And room 10 spare on lhls 2 5
acre gentlemens farm Bland
new 3 bedroom 2 bath brICk
rancher oilers cathedral 0011·
IngS. deck off dllllng room 10
enJOYtile sun selS full walk OUI
basement quahty cablnelS.
paved roads ThiS home IS rill·
,shed and ready for occupancy
$116.400 00 632·5051.
8874663 ~

~~
@lB

LOOKING FOR A
MODULAR HOME?

All T.. e WORK'S DONE.
Move In and enJOYthIS lO1a11y
remodeled home Over an
acre lor"ebow room· Owner
added specials such as track
loghbng. oak cabinets and
lhennal WIndows Good Ioca·
tlon just minutes from
expressways and schools
You betler hurry on lhls one.
Al JUsl $69.900. It won't last
Iongll (TI05)

""Cr~iqUJ
~ Ir<>pqrtiCZl
313/4764320 5171546·7550

022 Llkefront Homes
ForSlle

------~---
BRAND NEW CONSTR~
nON on all sports pnva1eCooo
Lake ThiS outsla/ld'ng home
has a huge master bath With a
JacuZZIIn Roman Tub Cathed
ral <:etllngs. plus carpeting.
walkout basemenl. garage and
a great deal more for $184.900
Move IK1W and enJOY!he reSIof
tile summer at your own reSO'!
Builder wants to sell NCYw"
(S253)

r:;;:'l Crqvi~UJ
~ IrOp<zrtlCZl
313/4J~a120 517/546·7550

BRIGHTON On Lake
Moraine. 3 bedroom , 2'12
baths. $156.900 (313)229-4145
alter5 p.m
HIGHLAND 4 bedroom
ranch Excellenl Inside and
outSide $149.000
(313)887-8240

023 Duplexes For Slle

024. Condominiums
For Sale

HARTLAND. 2 bedroom
condo. $48.500. (313)632-8211
or (517)543-5569
HOWELL. 2 bedroom. all
bnck. In city limits At 1,4-59
Golden Tnangle Condo Asso-
ciation. Excellent condition
$52.900. First Busmess Brok-
ers (517)546-9400

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

A BEAUTIFUL new 1989
model. Royal Cove. 14 x 56. 2
bedrooms. furnished.
carpeted All set up. ready to
move In. Many extras Only
$15.895 call today for other
lone oilers West Highland
Mobile Homes. 2760 South
Hickory Ridge. Millord
(313)~1959.
BRIGHTON Village. 3
bedroom Marlettt. 12 x 65.
With 7 x 21 It. expando. water

I soltner. central air. shed.
some appliances $12.500
(313)229-8137
BRIGHTON Galaxy 10 x 55
With stove. refngerator. Must
be moved $1.500 or best
oller. (313)2~260

WOODLAND LAKE PR~
VlLEGES. This home offers
more than usual spaOll for you
A two car garage IS Insulated
and f'nlshed WIth a doorwaIl.
carpebng.butnoheat atemlic
summer rec room. REDUCED
TO $49.90011 (8326)

[!]cr~iqUJ
.. Ir<>pqrti<u

(313)221·2200

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

~
Pr .. Owned HomH

• On !he lake. 12x6S. Jatge
porch. central 81r. $14,900
• Like a doubleWtde. 3 bed·
room. central 81r. $13.500.
• Comer LOI.fronllMngroom.
Ublity room. $14.900
• 12x60. 2 bedroom. all apph·
a. enclosed porch 12x20,
$9.100

PARK ASSOCIATES
De*for New' Used

698-1147or887·1323

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom 10 X
50 mobole home With expan-
do New gas furnace. water
heater. doors. and storm
Windows On 101 $5900
(313)229-2369or (313)549-2382
FOWLERVILLE 12 x 65 II
With 7 x 14 ft ex pando New
carpet All applaances. deck.
1'12 baths Excellent condl-
toon $12.900 (5Jn223-3532.
FOWLERVILLE Three
bedroom. 12X60. Pacemaker. _
$6.500 (517)521-4851

025 Mobile Homes
ForSlle

NOVI Meadows Park. 1984 24
• 52 Redman. 3 bedrooms. 2
baths. central air. deck With
awning. custom Window
treatments All appliances
stay Excellent condition
$32.500 (313)478-9052
SOUTH LYON Woods 1972
14 x 65. Great condition.
Expando. deck. almost best
lot In park $16.500
(313)437-8370 (313)437·5994
(313)531-7966
WHITMORE LAKE. 14 x 76.
1987 Zimmer Duke 2
bedrooms. 2 baths Excellent
condition $27.000
(313)449-5608
WHITMORE LAKE 14 x 70
Kingsley Impenal Excellent
condltoon Musl sell $26.000
Call (313)449·7311 or
(517)546-2148

027 Farms. Acreage
For Sale

HOWELL area 110rse farm.
33 acres. Indoor and outdoor
arenas. 3 fenced pastures.
auto malic stall waterers.
3.700 sq II house. 3 full
baths (517)546-4678

FOWLERVILLE schools 1972
Hillcrest 12 X 60 2 bedroom.
central air. washer. dryer. =-:-::~---:----:
recently remodeled. $7500
(517)521-4751

HAMBURG HILLS

New manufactured homes
for sale In Hamburg Hills
Estates (close to 1,4-36and
US-23) Avaolable lor Immedi-
ate occupancy. Located on
large SpaCIOUSlots In beauti-
ful country seltlng Homes
Include 3 bedrooms. fire-
place. and much much more

INFINITY HOMES
(313)231-3500

HELP - We need IIstmgs 10
the Highland. Howell and
Bnghton area Special Incen-
tive call Darling Homes.
(517)543-1100
HIGHLAND • Stop rentong
Own your own home. starting
at $395. call Darling Homes.
(517)543-1100

029 Lake Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON 10 Acres.
woods. 300 leet on pnvate
lake $125.000 Call Dan
Davenport. The Michigan
Group. (313)227-4600(4470).
HIGGINS- Houghton Lake
New 3 - 4 bedroom chalet.
Excellent. lake access. near
state land Asking $30.990
(313)552-0342
HOWELL CJON LAKE. Lake
pnvoleges. corner 01 Adna
and Olympia 2201t by 150ft
(517)546-9830.
WALLACE - B,lten lake front •
perked. $29.900 All permits
(313)437-5184

030 Northern Property
For Sale

KALKASKA. Sandy 10 acre
parcel. over '12 wooded.
Owner says SELL Just
reduced to $8.700 Call
Harmon Real Estate for
further Inlormatlon.
(517)223-9193

HOWELL. 12 x 60. excellent =-:-:-:--:-=c::-:--=-~-=-=---
condilion. $9.500
(517)54~5158.
HOWELL - 1989 3 bedrooms.
1'12 baths. $22.100 Call
Darling Homes. (517)54IHl00

. TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
• 14x70 Vlndale. larga
enclosed porch. stove.
refrogerator. disposal.
washer. dryer. central wr.
WIndow aWnings. one 01 the
best views In the park.
$18.000. :

I
• 14x70 Windsor. Large deckl
... " awning. famIly room WIth
fireplace. wood shed. stove.
relngerator. washer. dryer.
mocrowave. $18.000.
Highland Greens

Estates
2m N. Milford Rd••Highland

(1 mole N of 1,4-59)
(313) 887-4164

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON area. 1 acre lot In
exclUSive subdiVISion.
Broghton Schools. Paved
streets $44.500. call 8 a.m.
to 4 p m (313)229-8500
BRIGHTON Twp Nice buld-
109 site. ApprOXimately 1'12
acres. good perk and survey.
$24.900 (313)437-2736.
BRIGHTON. MySIlC Lake
Hills SubdIVISion. 2 plus
acres. wooded hili top loca-
'Ion Old Town BUilders.
(313)227-7400 Sell or buold to
SUIt.
BRIGHTON Twp Perked 2
acres on KenSington Road 2
miles North 01 1-96. $27.500. ==-:='~~'!P~~::-:-:==
(313)229-6873lor details.
BRIGHTON Schools. wooded
sloping ~ acre lot. perked.
Underground gas. electric.
phone and cable. Pnme sub
$30.000 Evenings
(313)227-7738

Creative LIVING [J July 6. 1989 [ J Ie

031 Vlclnt Property
ForSlle

INCREDIBLEI TwenlY'Slx
beaubful aaes LOiS 01 trees
surround most of property.
whIChborders a large pond WIth
excellent fishingand sWimming
Many good budding Slles av8Jl-
able Your well and electriCIty
are already on tile property
along W.l a polebarn w,th a
2Ox60enclosed lean to Unilm
Ited polenllal lor $9S.000
(VLD41S)

[!]OrlZVl~\J'
.. I;~rti<u

(3131227·2200

FOWLERVILLE Schools 10
acres close to blacktop.
perked and surveyed. ready
to bUild. $18.900.Call Harmon
Real Estate for lurther Infor-
mation. (517)223-9193
FOWLERVILLE Open land.
slightly roiling. over 1.000 It
of road Irontage. $11.500. Call
Harmon Real Estate lor
lurther Inlormatlon.
(517)223-9193
HARTLAND schools 2'1, acre.
partially wooded close to
expressways $25.000
(517)543-1516
HARTLAND Schools 204
3cres With 272 It. of road
Irontage Negotiable land
contract terms. $27.000 call
Harmon Real Estate lor
further Inlormatlon.
(517)223-9193.
HOWELL 2-3 acre parcels
Pine trees. roiling hills
$27.900 Land Contract terms
(313)632-5292
HOWELL Beautllul roiling
1'12acre parcels. apple trees
From $20.000. By owner.
(517)546-4887.

LONG LAKE
ACCESS

Hartland/Bnghton area. 10
acre parcels. recreallon area
on beaullful Long Lake. Irom
$55,000. Call now I
(313)732-5040or (313)~72O.
Ask for Joe Schmllt III.
Broker.
NORTHFIELD Township. 5
and 10acre parcels Beautllul
vIew 01 golf course Perked
(313)437·1174
NORTHVILLE One acre.
secluded. wooded. reslden·
Iial bUilding sites. two lelt.
$125.000-$139.000
(313)349-1380.
NORTHVILLE. Presllglous
Pheasant Hills SUbdiVISion
Premium wooded lot Asking
$119.900 (313)939-1045.
PINCKNEY Howell Street.
Multiple or commerCial. great
bUilding site $14.000. (4342)
call Doug Roose. The Michi-
gan Group (313)227-4600.
PINCKNEY 3'12 acres. roiling
hills. on pnvate road. nght oft
0-19. between Pmkney and
Howell Area of nice homes.
$24.900 (313)878-3756
SOUTH LYON Beaulltul 5
acre parcel 10 Green Oak
Township. Perked $47.000
(313)437·1174.
SOUTH LYON. BUILDABLE
84ACRE. (313)422~

SOUTH LYON. BUILDABLE
1 03 ACRE SITE
(313)422~.

HOWELL. 3 doublewldes. 3
bedrooms. 2 baths Starting
at $17.500. Call Darling ,. __. ---------'--
Homes. (517)543-1100.
HOWELL Chateau. 1984
Newhaven. 2 bath. 2
bedroom. 10 x 20 deck
$21,900. (517)543-3478. Must
see
MILFORD. 1980 Commodore
14 x 64 New carpet. pamt
Large kitchen. 2 bedrooms. 2
baths. (!'1rden tub. utility
room (313)88Hl173.

OLD FASHIONED CHARM! BRIGHTON 49 new condos
Neal & comlortablo Cape Cod starting at $96.900 Immediate
,na greaJIocaltOn wlh schools occupancy (313)229-7838.
nearDy Lovely bad< yard. 4 CONDO IN PRESTIGIOUSbodrcoms. 1~ balhS. paved
road & PI/ld<neySChoOlsYou II I1AMILTON FARMS 3
lust love RI $76.000. bedroom condo With secunty

system. outdoor decking.

III £ttq~~~11
bnck fireplace. Iorst class
condItion. $92.000
(313)227-6572

'1m HoglIIandRd(II·ItI Hartllnd
STOP(313)187-9736 or 632·Jm

RENTING
AVE ACRES WIth a pond for Purchase thIS 2 bedroom
your total enJOYment.Charming condo In the City of Bllghton
contemporary three bedroom With a low down payment
ranch has a greatroom Withfire- FHA loan $42.900. (#40S7)
place. deck off d,nnene and a CALL RANDY MEEKJatgepole barn Procedfor a fast
sale at Just $82.900 (S256) The Michigan Group

jqvjqUJ (313) 227-4600

EXCELLENT VALUE
In popular family area, four bedroom colo·
nial, spiral oak staircase, walk·in pantry,
bay windows, rec room in finished base·
ment, CENTRAl AIR, many extras, easy
access to downtown Northville. Just
reduced I ML#71113
$229.900 455·6000

In Park Model
Clearance

Southwest Oakland County
Quick Occupancy
Central Air FREE

Buy now and beat the heat. Call a
Global Consultant today!

Act Now!

Call (313) 437 ·7651

FREE CENTRAL AIR
WITH SELECT MODEL

PURCHASE DURING JUL V
FROM ALL

DARLING HOME
LOCATIONS

PLYMOUTH HILU
(Plymouth) (313) 458-7SSS

COMMERCE MEADOWS
(Commo<.,. (313) 884-0403
Twp.)

NOVIROAD
(NoYI) (313) 348-1048

CHATEAU HOWELL
(Howell) (517) 54.. 1100

ORANDSHIRE ESTATES
IFo.... 'Y1I .. ) (517) 22•• 131

ZUKEY LAKE access. 100 II
x 260 It. lot, wooded. walk-out
site. Pinckney Schools West
of Pettys Roact. north 01 Edge
Lake Road. at corner of
Sylvan and Burton Drove
Homewood BUilders.
(313)878-8025 Sell or build to
SUit

032 Out of Stlte
Property

"~1liIl RED CARI-'t::"TPr'.. KElm1_ ELGEN REALTORS

12 ACRE SITE
Bflghton area. 1Y:
miles east of Old 23.
SUitable for horses.
Perked and sur-
veyed. 1 H8GG
$29,400

(313) 22 7 -SOOO

VACANT
HARTLAND

Orchard Blossom - 3 two
plus acres Heavily wooded
parcels $24.900 each
(113291)

E"ka - heaVily wooded lot.
waler prIVileges on Bullard
Lake $29,900 (#4251)

DEERFIELD
Dnftwood Dnve - 39 acres.
water pllvlleges to Lake
Shannon $83.900 (#3461)

Bennett Lake Road - 7'1\
acres $17.S00 (#3661)

BRIGHTON
Larklns Rd - 1 8 acres.
heaVily wooded. walk·out
Site $22.900 (#3885)

CALL RANDY MEEK
THE MICHIGAN GROUP

(313)227-4600

COMMERCE TWP
BASS LAKE

Do you want a beaulilul
lakefrontlot. or the provacy 01
a wooded lot? We have bOthl
BUild your dream home or
have us bUild It Lots range
Irom S38,000to $74.000 Bass
Lake Woods Phase II

Ask lor Mr Durso
(313)261-1400

FENTON· Your ofloce site. 3
to choose. corner 130 x 153
ano two ad/aeant lots. 100 x
153 each Sewer. water. gas
available $16.900 to $24.900
Call Jerry Brace.
1·800·544·0778 RE I MAX
Metro. (JB6S)

ARIZONIA near Wickenburg
10 acres diVidable 10 higher
cooler elevation. Hilly and
scenoc. Was horse ranch
property With 2 deluxe ranch
homes 2600 and 2200 sq It
1988 taxes only $750 Proced
al $295.000 Good terms. Will
split Expressways nearby.

ARIZONA. Sun City 2 ranch
homes on golf course. bOth
1.900sq It . very deluxe. liS a
condominium. 12 degrees
cooler. excellent mountain
sunset views Expressway
loop. 3 miles $87.000 and
$109.000 With 9'12% assum·
able mortgage Other smaller
properties available.

ARIZONA. Tempe Income
property lourplex. live In one.
rent the olhers. $89.500.
$10.000 down. assume
mortgage

ARIZONA. Prescott. Small
bUSinesses In cool Iresh air
mountains. 75.000 It eleva-
tion. In the fresh tall pines
Populalion 65.000 Located In
newer 7 year old busy K-mart
ShOPPing Mall A better
clientele reslaurant. usually
a walling line to get In
ShOWing very good prohls.
recently redecorated. In
same K·mart Mall. a leisure
garment shOp. mom and pop
operation ShOWing well over
$70.000 cash In hand. hand·
ling all top brands Owner Will
train A franchise established
tool sales bUSiness In busy
Prescott Mall 1 or 2 person
operation. easy to run.
owners Will train

035 Income Property
ForSlle

BRIGHTON Apartmenl bUild-
Ing. 6 unot plus $240.000
S80,000 down Call Floroda
1-813-383-4283
HARTLAND Party Store for
sale 1,4·59. west 01 U5-23
liVingston County Near High
School and subdiVISion
S B 1,4 & S B B Liquor. beer
a"oj wine Call (313)632.5410
HOWELL. l"stOllc secllon
downtown Income property
for sale 1.600 sq It retail
space With 2 2 bedroom
apartments abOve Asking
$139.500 Please call
(313)229-5307

037 Real Estlte Wlnted

CASH for your land
contracts Check With us lor
your best deal (517)543-1093
or (313)522-8234
NORTHVILLE family looking
for a lour bedroom or larger
home lor lease With option to
buy In the Fowlerville or
Howell School dlStflCt
(313)348-2166
PRIVATE Investor. buys
houses. any size. any condi-
tion. including foreclosures
Will look at all Call
(517)543-2164
PRIVATE Investor Will purch-
ase land contract
(313)229-4159
WANT lakefront home. cash
or terms. Able to close
qUickly Pflvate
(313~1752.

039 Cemetery Lots
For Sale

SALEM Walker Cemetery. 6
lots (313)449-4779.
TWO Lots. Oakland Hills
Cemetery. Novi. good
shepherd area. $500 each
Alter8 p m.(313)774.Q619.

061 Houses For Rent

ANN ARBOR. Blrmmgham.
North Royal Oak. Southfield.
2·3 bedrooms. basement
Kids. Singles. pets O.K.
(313)2-rnl223.
BRIGHTON. city 1 year old. 3
bedroom. 2 bath. lamlly
room. First. last. securoty
S950 month. No pets Avail-
able Immediately
(313)231-2018.
FOWLERVILLE In town 2
bedroom. garage. closed
porch. utollty room. lenced
yard Available Autust 1st.
$550 per month. Reply by
mall 607 Michigan St • Onto-
nogan.MI 49953.
FOWLERVILLE. 326 S. Grand
2 story 3 bedroom home.
woodburnong stove Will heat
house. Garage $500 per
month Open house. Froday.
July 7. 9 a m to 7 p m
HOWELL 2 bedroom. city
location. near park. $475 plus
depoSIt. (517)546-0566.
HOWELL 3 bedroom. 2 story
In town Great locallon. $700
per month. call Doug Roose.
The Michigan Group
(517)546-6518.

HOWELL. New. 2 bedroom.
central all. city locallon $600
plus depoSll (517)546-0566
NORTHVILLE 4 bedroom
ranch. one acre. one mile
wesl 01 275 on Seyen Mole
Rd.. $1.200 per month.
(313)34~.
NOVI. Homel office. 3
bedroom. 2 car attached
garage. 7 acres and barn.
InSide and outSide storage
S900 monthly. (313)669-5742
NOVI Provate 2 bedroom
home $550 a month Refer-
ences requlfed.
(313)347-4893

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL

If you have an Item you Wish
to sell lor $25 or less or a
group 01 Items seiling for no
more than $25 you can now
"lace an ad In the claSSIfied
secllon for a discounted
procel Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you. (10 words or less) and
she Will bill you only $2 75.
(ThiS special IS ollered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commerCial accounts).

062 Llkelront Houses
For Rent

HOWELL 2 bedroom house
for rent on Lake Chemung
No pets $500 per month S500
securoty depOSit Call alter
4 D m 1517)~7910

064 Apartments
For Rent

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Rentals from '404 In·
cludes heat waler.

arpet drapes. range.
refrigerator garbage

Isposal clubhouse.
nd pool No pets

Open 9am to 5pm Clos·
ed Tuesday & Sunday

(SI7) 546-7773
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom
condo. heated. storage
room. balcony. carport. small
~550 1313)227-5236
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom
condo In Hidden HarbOr ~25
monthly (313)227-1027 or
(313)455-3296
BRIGHTON1 bedroom apart·
ment on Woodland Lake $375
per month Immediate occu-
pan.cL(!l3)227-3.:..71c.:0-,--.__
BRIGHTON Nice clean
studiO appartment. walking
distance to town. $395 per
month. Includes electriCity.
perfect lor seniors or SinglE'
working person. single OCCu-
pancy only. no pets Call
(313)227-8354
F-OWLERV"ILLE Clean 2
bedroom apartment. 900 sq
It $410 per month
(313)349-8294
FOWLERVIL-LE .reaSecond
floor. 2 bedroom apartment.
Ideal lor mature couple. No
pets $450 per month. SecUII'
Iy depoSit required. plus
relerences For apPOintment
call (51m23-&6L.

landscaped. close to Howell IItteched 9-. "'.ty'Jn'lJd room •

H0536 $86.900 For more
loll of ...... Allh' tor ~ seoeoo

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP I Mell· 6325Ol/)'887.-,
Inlormatlon please call tlllously tTlUlWIed 1000sq. "

~!!'-~nPeggy or Don at Herotage e"pe Cod on2 6bNUldlAaa.14
Real Estate I Belter Homes bedrooms. (lAl _. 2 car
and Gardens (~111~~ garag•. na!uraJf.llllIace In !""'ll

room. bull on 1985.YouI \oYe ,1 ~Ul
Hartland SchocI. Sl34.5CO

BRAND NEW! 3 bedroom II£ttq~~~11ranch Situated on 1 7 acres
LIVing & dln,ng room have YOUR FARMHOUSE on two
calhedraJ celhngs wl3 sky· acreshas fourbodroomsand two
hghts & celhng fan. maSler '1m HOVhlllldRd(II SilH.. JIIId balhs There IS e two bodrcom
bedroom has full bath & walk (313) 117·9736or 632·7m "Mother.,nlaw" apartment over

Inclosel. doorwalls off d,nene
the garageWIthnsown entrance

& family room. full basement.
Excellent location With good
access to AnnArbor and express-

2 car garage Hartland HARTLANO NEW CONSTRUe. ways $91.000 (101537)
Schools $117.000 lION

IIf.NGL-I\NI1
SpeclaetJlaI' cotonlal whh 2 SUllY [!]~f(lVi~UJbaY wIndoW,walk OUI basemenl.
mastersulle w.jaculZI loceJed In' ropqrtl<U
plestlgloos Rolling Hils 01HeIl-Ii RElll ESIAte (0
lend anerea of very I,ne homes. 4 (313)227·27~n

'ml ""IN.nd Rd III 511Hlflllnd bodrooms.2.5 balhs and qualoly

(313)187·9736or 632·J427 leaIurGS100nu~ to monlion. NORTHVILLE Maple Hills

I 5111111100for minor changes can lor SubdiVISIOn. 6 Mile and
II 189 900 00.

master room. car

,"M~'," ,. ~~ M~ ",,,h" ,,'.... .."m""UROUKE'Th.3bed<OCmrondt door. gas heal. water solten-wa. "..t I_' Ful •• lloOJl""" er. new well. large liVing
...... c:allledroiceolng .. wrap ..... nd room. large kltchenl dining
dod<. 2 n.,,<AI lroplo<es. 2:'0 Cat area SO' x 100' corner lot
f,~(~=~woodtd _ng' A P POI n t men ton I y •

(313)426-3333

£NGLoI\ND CLASSIC GREEK REVIVAL _
REALESrAtE (0 IDlallyrestoredInenelagantman-

1ll1lHoghllndRdIII·SIJ_
ner FlY.. bodrooms (plus Sltling
room). three lull balhS. Brand new

(313)IIJ·9J36or 632·7f27 kitchenhas loads of cabinets Sol

Darling Homes With 13 loca·
tlons to serve you We'lI do It
all From the luxulles to the
necessIties our profeSSional
stall IS ready to serve you
For Inlormatlon call
(313)349-1048 Monday thru
Sa!!J~!Y~~.!!'.-- __
LYON Township Altractove
1.465 sq It L·shaped ranch 3
bedroom, 2 full baths. 2 car
dltached garage. lull base-
ment. heatalator slyle Ilre-
place. GE appliances Main'
tenance free extellor. energy
effiCient Large lot Fully
landscaped. Immediate occu·
pancy $110.000 Wlltacker
Homes (313)437-0097

All SPORTSUKEFROHT
Th....... nd._tr_n3be6-
I'DOtnt.om.hes60 on ... ltpCIrta ....
Oft. qu.. pm. reed 1ft IIf'I .,.. of l"lIt»

homes en ""rt'-nd IIChooII 2"/, e.
nd

~

cr~leUJ
.. IrOpqrtiCZl

(313)227-2200

Haggerty New home cape
Cod Extra. extra amenities
2700 sq.1t • 3 bedrooms. 2'12
baths. walkout basement
Owner must sell. $254.900
(313)348-3675.
PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom ranch
on channel. 2 double closets

bed 2'12

Deal directly With broker.
Herb Kempf. Cougar Realty.
(602)979-8040.leave messalle

HOWELL Modern 11I·level. 3
bedroom. 1'12 bath. large
family room plus an added 19
x 19 recreation room. nlcely

dele s $
632 50501887-4663

JJo~ilO~ @lB

MILFORD· Hartland area
2239 sq It Ranch. large
family room With Ioreplace.
formal dlnmg room. IIvmg
room. 3 bedrooms. 2'12baths.
1st floor laundry. basement. 3
car garage. 3 acres. large
deck With pool $149.900 NORTHVILLE. Oakland
(313)887-9291or (313)478-5578 County. Car colleclors
NORTHVILLE By owner. dream. 4 car garage. 4
Whlsperwood Sub. '12 acre bedroom colonoal. 2'12baths.
lot. large deck. walk-out family room. formal dining
basement. cenlral air. new room. tlvlng room. large
carpet. custom drapes. kitchen. heaVily wooded lot
excellent condltoon. 2.600 sq By owner Immediate occu-
It $199950 (313)4~143 pan c y $ 1 59 • 900 .

• . ~(3~13~)348-~2:,:,639~. _

OLING
REAL ESTATE,IHe.
201 S. Lafayette

Gl 437·2056
522·5150

RANCH IN SOUTH LYON
Walk to the parl<s and slloppirog from this 3 bedroom
home. Counlry decor highloghts the W611-mainlained
home with lull basement. detached 2-car garage. Fenced
yard $79.900.

6 BEDROOM HOME IN SOUTH LYON
Here's that hard 10find home lor a large lamiy on a cui de
sac stmeL Family room. 3~ baths, dream kitchen wllh all
appliances. central air Full basement. attached garage.
$107.900.

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN COUNTRY SUB
3 bedroom wood and brick sided home. groat room with
fireplace. atrium doors openlrog to deck area, 2~ baths.
Master suite has Whirlpool tub and shower.lormal dinirog,
first floor laundry. lull basement, garage. $172.900.

RENOVATED HISTORICAl HOME ON 1 ACRE
Sheltered behind privacy lence. large lrees make this a
park-like seltirog lor a 3 bedroom 2-story home. Com-
pletely rebuilt inside. Family room with stone fireplace.
Ionnal dinirog. hardwood 1Ioors. den, 1st IIoor laundry.
Master bedroom has 24 x 12 enclosed sun room.
Attached garage. $185.000

CUSTOM QUAliTY IN SOUTH LYON
Unique floor plan includes four bedrooms,
three full baths, private master suite over-
looks pool area, inground pool, remodeled
kitchen, hardward floors, secluded rear
yard, many extras and built ins! ML#72758.
$189,000.00 455·6000

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN NORTHVILLE
Home to be completed in 1989, three bed·
room contemporary on two acre wooded lot
backing to MaybUry par~, vaulted great
room loft sitting room, skylights, basement
could be walkout, quality throughout.
ML#69787
~29,OOO 445"6000

022 Lakefront Homes
For Sale

onanyono 01the Ihreegr08l COY
ered porches and walch lor wild-
life In your spec111CU1ar 4.6 acre
wooded sl1e. Evlltylhfng ~ •
ellldrlcal. wel. seplk:, heating.
etc Jus15mlnulosfromOekPoln-
10 $219.000 (C464)

r:;;:'l Cr(lvi~w
~ li<:>pertJ(lJ

Hu"'" ClIaIn or I.Mn
Ifyoudonllkehhng ... mrnng•••
"ng. _lid lUlIng. I"'ddlo _ng Ill'
...,.lIng _ ,hat heI .. do _ -.

don'oorne"""ttn~rtOfft 1-4
lMfor_who.....,._dlheoo
Ihnga ..... us 23 .. M-36 go - ..
tkGN9Of. go IOUth toD_n. go WMt
.. Kon...."end_for_~n
SQ2.0c0

517.548-2840 517·548-4400 J! LAKES
REALTY

(313) 231-1600

VIEW ~ THE LAKEI Malure
lI98S sunoundthis neaI & clean 3
bedroom ""sed rancIl on Iarg.
double lot.""'0 pnviegos 10 CIarl<
l ...... 2'h cargarage.5mnutesto
DowntownBrighton & Howell
~ A I11JSt ....... S89.5CO.

OPEN HOUSE
.Ally B 1-4 pm

New construalon. Prtvlleges on
Bass laI<8 & Strawbeny laI<8. 3
Bedroom. 2 Baths.Flreplaal. Full
Basernent. 2 c:er garage 4699
DowninglocaIedWesl 01 US 23
on M-38 to KressRd and Southto
Downing $104.000

Jl LAKES
REALTY

(313) 231·1600

£NGLoI\NI1
REALESlAte (0

IllII Hog""ndRdIII·SIIHanl.nd
(313\117·q13~or632·7m

PREOWNED HOMES AVAILABLE
AFFORDABLE QUALITY* Homes from $10,700* Many area parks* 10% down* Financing available* Experienced, professional service

('.J!I'1kft Open 7 Days
~2I.CENTURY 21 EAST,INC.

42400 12 Mile Rd.
Novi, MI 48050

349-6800

ATIRACTIVE RAVINE LOT
Gorgeous four bedroom home in mint con-
dition on a cul·de-sac, quality throughout,
six panel doors, Jenr.aire stove, refrigera-
tor, washer and dryer included, screened in
porch, cedar deck, Northville schools.
ML#63369.
$227,500. 455-6000

033 Industrial
Commercill for Slle

BRIGHTON t800 sq It ollice
bUilding 5 tenants occupy.
(313)632-5292
BRtGHTON/HOWEUGrand
River. 5 acres. C.2. 450'
frontage. surveyed lor 3
parcels t lot has large bflck
ranch $285.000owner I agent
CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3302
HAMBURG -Townshlp,-lO
almost square acres With
pole bUilding Zoned. light
Industnal. oil Hamburg Road
$102.000 Easy terms
(407)773-7188Floflda
HOWELL area 28 acres right
on D-t9 and 137 EXit
(517)548-9527
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064 Apartments
For Rent

HOWELL downlown 2 room
apartment $350 month.
.ncludes utilitIes
(517)546-3795
HOWELL Furnished-aPart
menl provate entrance, 3
moles from Howell and 1/4
mIle off M·59 $475 a monlh
heat and lights oncluded
securoty deposit preler non
smoker. available July lsl
(51!.l546-1452
NORTHVILLE 1 bedroom
C:;"p manager Room 4 $350
deposil 111W Main

NEW
LUXURIOUS
BurwKi Farms ISHowelrs
newest and most IuXUIiOUS

apartment communrty
oF'ull sIze washo' & '''ye' n

each apartmen'
.Fully EncloS9a Garage

.~" 81 ods
·M ~rowav9 Ove"!

-Central AI( COr'ld 'Ion ng
-OutdoorPool& Yore'

080 Office Space
For Rent

078 Buildings & Halls
For Rent

064 Apartments
For Rent

064 Apartments
For Rent

076 Industrial.
Commerical For Rent

064 Apartments
For Rent

MILFORD on Main Street
Second lloor ollice space
1.200 sq.ft. IIrst lloor retail
space 900 sq.ft. Ideal loca·
lion (313/591-9550

KENSINGTON PARK
APARTMENTS

HOWELL. downtown. Store
tor rent. approximately 1.700
sq ft. main lloor S600 per
month Added lower area
with Wide stairway approxl·
mately 1.600 sq.ft extra S30C
per month Lease available
Can be occupied July 1
(5ln543-1240. ask lor Dennis

THE GLENS
l .t' I"l lovely ""OQdet1 .'e. ne.'
13001.01""0""" 8r IOltl1on E.~y .(ce" to
9f.linej 1) f II (lency I & 1 tleO'oom
un I':> .. ltl \P"C ous room, p, ...,le
t>. <'01"1 f'~ lu11y <ol'pele(l
.pp ~, (e,:> pool

toll! bel.efln 9 ~ Mon Ihl.J f,.
St.rtlng.1 SAn pet IIW)nth

229·2727

BRIGHTON Old US·23
Commerce Center, now leas·
109 2400 to 12000 sq It. light
Industrial (313)227-3650.
BRIGHTON. downtown
across trom Mill Pond
Spaces lor rent In Main
Street Emporoum Please call
(313)229-5307

ONLY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK ...

Ann Arbor,
BrIghton,

Farmlligton
Hills, Livonia

NorthVille or
12 Oaks Mall

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

FRESHl Y DECORATED
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

FROM $429

FREE HEAT
1and 2 bedrooms

Great LakeSide View
Next to Kenslnglon Park

Wonter & SU'llmcr A~tlvlloes
MIn from 12Oaks Mall

Easy Access to 1·96

NOVI • NORTHVILLE Instant
olllce Complete With tele-
phone answenng. conler·
ence room and secretanal
services Prelerred Execu·
loveOlllces. (313/484-2771
NOVI Small otllce With
ulolltles. receptionist. secre-

ANN ARBOR • BUSINESS tellal services. and answer·
CENTER NETWORK. Execu. Ing services available.
live ollice suites Fully Access 8 a 1'1 to 6 p m
lurnlshed corporate space. Weekdays. and 9 a 1'1 to
1000 to 5000 sq. It light 2 p 1'1 Saturdays 5250
Industnal warehouse space month (313)344-0098
Full secretarial services and 082 Vacation Rentals
all equipment available
Located In Ann Arbor. Imme- BARTON City Michigan.
dlate occupancy and built to Modern lurnlshed cabinS
SUit suites. CALL • Julie (boats oncluded/. lor rent. on
Dilaura· (313)m 2000. Beautllul Jewel Lake.
BRIGHTON. First Class (517)543-1618or (517)736-8083
Execullve ollice space With lorreservatlons.
lull time shared ....rretarv. GI EN LAKE. Michigan Stili
answenng service. Fax. copy som8 weekS llvati8l'!e. July
machine. and conlerence 8th. July 22nd. August 5th,
room available. Call River Augustl21h and August 19th
Bend Executive SUites. 1(616/334-3960
(313)227-3710 :':HC;:O';UG='H:7.T:::O:7N=--'La:-:-ke-.---'-'w""a-te-r.
BRIGHTON ollice space. 1250 Iront cottage. lully lurnlshed.
sq. ft. ollice space lor lease. 5250 per week Call Judy
Immediate occupancy. Clean Nadzan. (313)227-3930.
modern ollice building. Call MAUl condo. Deluxe 1
Sara at (313/229-2190. bedroom. Jacuul. tennis.
BRIGHTON. Olllce space Summer rates to November
available. 100 to 200 sq.lt.. 1. $50 day lor 2 people.
downtown. receptionist avail· ~(3~13~)34::.::;.9-0.:::228=.,---=_
able. (313/229-5155. p88 Storage Space
BRIGHTON. Medical ollice For Rent
lor rent. Downtown 1100 sq. BRIGHTON. 600 sq.ft. well lit.
ft. (313)229-5550. dry storage space. Heat
BRIGHTON. dowtown. Grand Inoluded. 5150 pei month.
River. 600 sq.It.• IIrst floor. 4 Call (313)229-5988.
rooms plus reception area. DOWNTOWN Brighton light.
p r I vat ere s t room. ed and secure storage
(313/227--4443between 9 a m. space. 24 hour access. From
and 6 p.m., ask lor Dave. 200 • 600 sq. It. bays.
Evenings. (3131434-6118. (313/476-2442 days. Evenings
DOWNTOWN Brighton area. and weekends (313/349-2591.
90 to 900 sq.".. office or 089 Wanted To Rent
commercial. (313/227·2201. BRIGHTON. Commercial
HARTLAND. 2400 sq.". ollice artist seeks clean. air condl.
building with storage area on t10ned studio space near. but

(~'3/~7 s37~ a r US- 2 3. not In. Brighton. 600 sq. It. or
- . more at $8.00 per sq. "

HOWELL. Downtown. Pnvate (313/227-5m.
ollices In large hlst<!rlcal :':N~O:=R:;T;:'HV;':;;I~L:=:LE=-.--::P:-ro-:I""es-s-:-Io-n-al

PRIME location 4 800 sq It house on Grand River. lemale with daughter looking
warehouse With 8&4 sq:": Perfect lor sales rep. $225per It) share home or slart new
of lice space. immediate month. (517)548-9130. place. Non·smoker. Call Sally
occupancy. Just 011 1-96 In HOWELL. downtown behind (313/644·6898 days or
Howell. (517)546-6522. Howell Travel. Retail or otllce ;;(3:;;'3;;)4;:;5;:;1'~126~2.,=__ ;---:7'
SOUTH LYON area. New space. 680 sq.ft. 5500 per PROFESSIONAL couple With
ollice leaSing. 750 to 3500 month. (517)546-8880. 2 chtidren relocatong Irom
sq It Also commercial bUild. HOWELL. PRIME OFFICE Connecticut. Seeking 3
Ing. 1500 to 9000 sq 11 From SPACE. Courthouse adJa- be~room home With yard. In
$8 a square loot and up. cent Imrr:edlate occupancy qUiet area. good schools.
(313)437-3200 (517)541>-1811 Excellent relerences Call

collect (2031176-9257

080 Office Space
For Rent

NORTHVILLE 1 bedroom
apartment. walking distance
to downtown. heat and water
Included $425 per month
(~)349:::~12",-- _

SOUTH LYON 1 room upper
ell'Clency Downtown
Includes stove and refrtgera·
I~r $240 (~1!~5:)~8~ __

BRIGHTON D&N Building.
Grand River near Old 23 Up
to 1.300 sq It Call
(313)563-1046

(313)437-0794
BRIGHTON New Industnal
on Old U5-23 Just 1'h miles
trom 1·96 ramp Signature
type bUilding In lakeSide
Center 2500 square It
available With olllces to your
requirements Including heat
and all S8 50 square 11 First
BUSiness Brokers
(517)546-9400

LEXINGTON
MANOR BRIGHTON COVE

APARTMENTS .;=~~='--=~- ="'-'-'=~~-
EnJOY country
atmosphere WIth city
convenIence Newly
redecorated 1 & 2
bedroom units
leaturtng

'Ce~tral Air
'Gas Heat
'Batconles & Cable
'Private Laundry
'Swimming Pool
'Tennis Court
'Picnic Area
'SIarting at'400

BRIGHTON. Woodland Plaza.
Grand River Irontage. 1200 to
2400 sq ft. Retail or ollice
(313)227-4604.ask tor Mark.
BRIGHTON. CommerCial
Industllallor rent. 2600 sq. 11.•
16 It. celHng. With small
olllce. Old 23 north 01 Grand
River. (313/227·7400.

BRIGHTON. New ondustrlal
on Old US·23 Justl'h miles
Irom 1·96 ramp. Signature
type building in lakeside
Center 2500 square It.
available With otllces to your
requllements Including heat
and all. S8 50 square It Fllst
Business Brokers.
(517)546-9400.

1&2
Bedroom

Apts.

• SpacIous Rooms
• Cenlral All
• Covered Parking
• Beautltul Pool

And Sundeck
• Clubhouse
• Laundry FaCIlitIes

Corner of 9 Mile &
Ponllac Trail In South

Lyon Next to
Brookdale Shopp ng

Squa'o

1 bedroom from $405
2 bedroom from $490

Please st')p onor call Monda)
lhru F'lday, 9 a 1'1 ,06 pm

COACHMANS COVE
A beautiful mobile home
community on Big Portage lake
Concrete streets & nalural gas
regUlar & double wldes 3 miles N
of I ~ 15 minutes W 01 Ann
Arbor $155per month

517·596·2936
HOWELL. 1000 sq. ft. 01 open
span space lor rent on Easl
Grand River. Rear of build·
Ing. Call (517)546-3705ask lor
Larry or Bernie.

Open Monday
thru Saturday

Convenient Access to
US 23 & 1·96

Rental Office
Open 9-5

Call

313·229·8277

(319~~~?a~-l~81
Brighton. Michigan

067 Rooms For Rent

Call 1·437·1223 BRIGHTON. 1 room elliclen·
cy. downtown location.
partially furnished. ulilltes

.. Included. $295 monthly.
(313/229-2400.A LUXUriOUs ReSIdentIal Commumty In

the Northvllle/NoVl Area

NgRTH HILLS
Lavish See·Thru ~'rLAG' I:'
Units HOlpOrn! ~ 'L
appliances. air APARTMENTS
conditioning. sliding doorwalls and closets
galore. separate storage area plus laundry rOOm
Special Fealures Including tenniS courts
swimming pool. commuOIIy bUlldong scenIC
pond. and private balcony or pallo

074 living Quarters
To ShareHOWELL city. Furnished.

house privileges. $76 weekly
Secullty. non-smoker.
(517/546-6679

HOWELL. Heavy Industrial
Warehouse and Ollices. Per
your specs. 4500 sq.ft. avail·
able August 1st. $5.50 per
sq.l1. (313/227-9212.

NEW HUDSON. Female
looking lor malellemale non·
smoker. to share condo on
lake. 5250 plus utilities
negotiable. (313)437·7439
leave message

NOVI. 1.200 sq It. commer·
clal rental unit available lor
Immediate occupancy. Excel-
lent location on 10 Mile Road
just east 01 Meadowbrook
Road. Meadowbrook Center.
(313)477-6620.(313/437·2494.

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

NORTHVILLE room for rent.
111 W. Main See manager.
Room 4
NOVI Room lor rent with
house priVileges. Must be
neat and clean and have
references (313/669-0256

NON·SMOKING. neat.
prolesslonal woman seeking
same to share new condo on
Walled Lake. 5100 weekly.
Includes utilities. full use 01
home. (313)669-1633.

MODELS OPEN
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm,

, SAT & SUN 11 am
to5pm
PHONE 348·3060
OFFICE 358·5670

1-=g...J~"""'~jfrom

Available $390
Now renting 1 & 2 Bedroom Units. Includin
heat ~ hO! water, all electriC kitchen. air g
conditioning .. ~arpeting. pool, laundry &
storage faCIlities, cable TV. no pets.

On Pontiac Trail in South Lyon.
Between 10 & 11 Mile

437-3303

068 Foster Care2·BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200 sq. ft., 2 baths & carport. NOVI. Large country home

Will share With workong adult
lemale. (313)348-1475.

ADULT Foster Care home
has openings for adult
reSidents Accepting pnvate
payor SSI Call (313)231-9728
for appoontment

RESPONSIBLE Single adult
Completely lurnlshed 3
bedroom With attached
garage and love-In hOlBe-
keeper Quiet sub Bnghton
area $400 per month
Includes utilities. Available
Immediately (313)231·3951

HURO" River Inn Retirement
Center Opening lor Lady.
pnvate bedroom. meals.
laundry Millord
(313)68~7472

(Be an •Organ Donation labels
are available at any Secretary of State office. For informa-
tion about donating your kidneys and other orgafls for
transplantation, contact the Organ Procurement Agency
of Michigan, (800) 482-4881.
A public service message from thiS publication and the Organ Procurement Agency

~,- J
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Danny Austin paints a car at Different StrokesBalloons add festive touch to birthday party Cake is served at Steve Plunkett's celebration

Birthday celebrations
require unique ideas

Area
hotspots
will host
birthdays

Stories by Sharon Rose

Jeff's guests wore fish hats,
pinned the tail on a giant fish,
dropped fish-painted
clothespins into a jar, held a
design-your-own fish coloring
contest and ate a fish-shaped
(but not flavored) cake. '

Guests at Maureen
Vermeulen's seventh birthday
party in Novi were instructed
to come dressed like "Barbie
and the Rockers." The girls
had fun at the party fixing
their hair and makeup to
match that of the popular
blond doll and her singing
sidekicks.

Maureen's parents, Kathy
and Gary, videotaped the girls'
costumes and musical per-
formance as a special gift for
Maureen.

Children rarely understand
the complexities of crowd con-
trol and may need help whittl-
ing their guest list down to a
manageable size. Consider the
age of the children, your own
space limitations, and the
planned activities. Many
parents stick to the traditional
method of limiting the number
of guests to the age of the
child. ThUS, a six-year-old
would invite six friends, a
seven-year-old, seven guests,
etc.

Timing is important, too.
Two to three hours is generally

The only good thing about
aging is ... birthday
parties.

Fun, games, ice
cream, cake, and candles for
counting are the order of the
day. It's a tall order which
some parents relish, others
find intimidating.

If the annual attempt to
create a special memory for
your child has you singing the
"Happy Birthday Blues," don't
despair. Here are some tried
and true tips for hosting a suc-
cessful soiree.

Planning is important for the
do-it-yourselfer. Visit the local
library for books offering
helpful advice on everything
from the invitations to the
thank-yous for kids of all ages.
Keep in mind that busy
children are usually happy
children.

For extra fun, select a
theme that's appropriate to the
interests of the guest of honor.
Use the theme for ideas on in-
vitations, decorations, games,
and refreshments - even gift
suggestions when they are re-
quested.

When Novi's Jeff Horrigan
turned six, mother Sue had no
trouble choosing a theme.
"Jeff was really into fish at
the time," she says. "He'd
received an aquarium shortly
before his birthday, so it was a
natural choice."

Not everyone loves birthday par-
ties. If the prospect of entertaining
a troop of tots for several hours
makes your shudder, consider turn-
ing the chore over to someone who's
an expert in the field.

Clowns and magicians-for-hire
are child charmers who will show
up at party time and take charge of
the kiddies. This leaves parents
free to capture the fun on film and
to light the candles on the cake.
When John Kohl celebrated his
sixth birthday, parents David and
Chris hired a clown, then relaxed
and enjoyed the fun.

"Bumbles" arrived in full
costume and traditional makeup,
performed magic tricks, told
stories, pamted the kids' faces with
colorful - and washable - designs,
and filled the living room with
balloons.

For the busy parent who'd rather
leave the planning and cleaning up
to someone else, a number of op-
tions are available. Lots of local
specialty businesses are happy to
host birthday parties, leaving
parents free to invite, meet, greet,
and relax.

Bonaventure Skating center in
Farmington Hills features a party
package that includes admission,
roller skate rental, invitations,
Baskin Robbins ice cream cake,
pop, and a party favor. For more in-
formation call 476-2201. Photos by THOM DOUGHERTY

Steven Plunkett blows out candles on his cake at a party held at Novi's Different Strokes Continued on 5Continued on 5

Volunteers -Random Sample .
"We now have 180 names of both

hfe-time residents and some who
have made significant contribu-
tions to history in the last 50 years,
and we've interviewed about 60 per
cent ofthem."

The interViewers, including
herself, are 15 volunteers - men
and women, mostly over 50 years of
age.

They have read how-to-books,
have had training sessions on use of
tape recorders, and have practice-
lOtervlewedWithone another.

The names of people to be inter-
Viewed, RockalI said, come in the
mail to her or to the library. Letters
are then sent to the individuals, tell-
ing them about the proJect and in-
viting them to fill out a question-
naire on areas of special interest
they would hke to talk about.

When the questionnaires are
returned. they are hied at the
library, and the volunteers look
them over to decide which they
want to take lor interview.

Eventual1y this oral history will
be available on tapes lor the public
to hear at the library and at the
Historical Society museum.

Why does Diane Rockall
volunteer like this? "I like history,"
she said, and as IInewcomer to Nor·
thvll1eSIX years ago, "It's given me
a lot of gral1flcalion."

Rockall
records
histo~y

Q• Should it be illegal to burn the
• United States flag?

Nine said: "Yes"
One said: "No"

By DOROTHY NASH

"No, that isn't exactly the way it
was" is a comment that Diane
Rockal1 said she heard from
several long-lime NorthviJIe
reSidents when she was volunteer-
109 on museum exhibits at MI1l
Race Historical Village

They were talking, she said,
about httle thlOgs 10 the book, "Nor-
thvll1e - the First Hundred
Years"

"That made me start thlOking -
why not give some of these people
an opportunity to talk? It would be
good for Northville, and it would fill
a need for older people to get involv-
ed in the community."

The result is the Northville Oral
Illstory Project, which Is being co-
sponsored by the Northville Public
Library and the Northville
llislorlcal Society

"Anybody who'd do that would do anything."
"It's undemocratic."
"When you desecrate the flag, you desecrate the

country."
It's $10,000 to damage a mailbox, and I think the
flag is worth more than a mailbox." Record/CHRIS BOYD

Random Sa/ll>1o II an unsclOl\lIflC poll conductod by lhe lIa" 01 Tho NMh",Uo Roa>rd
and The NOY1Nows Diane Rockall coordinates history project

___________________________________________ -1
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Still a scholar
Emma Copeland, 87, visits with a classroom of first graders at
Willam Allan Academy. Left, is Copeland's niece, Elizabeth
Kruszewski. Copeland attended the school 81 years ago, back

when it was a tiny facility. Sbe was guest of bonor at an afternoon
tea hosted by the young students.

Single Place hosts summer picnic, entertainment
Summertime is the perfect t;me to

enjoy outdoor eating
Single Place will host a pIcnic on

Sunday, July 9, featuring food,
fellowship and musIc.

The event begins at 7 p m. with a

Shonk will serenade picnic goers with
popular contemporary Christian
musIc He has sung for two years at
the Hyatt Regency Hotel in Maui,
HawaII. He also sang and toured with
the NewJerusalem Group.

After dinner, participants will be

encouraged to cool their palates with
ice cream. In case of rain, the picnic
WIllbe moved inSide the Fellowship
Hall.

hamburger and hot dog roast on the
lawn near the back of Mary Alex-
ander Court, behind the educational
wing of the First Presbyterian
Church of Northville

During the special evemng. Terry
Adonation of $3 is suggested for the

evening.

TOP GRAIN
LEATHER SALE

Classic Interiors puts the luxury of Top Grain Leather into Your Budget!

Sofa, Chair & Ottoman
Reg '4

7
04 $2695

SPECIAL ORDERS AVAILABLE
AT 52995 PER GROUP

Chair & Ottoman
$995

Sofa Only
$1795

CLASSIC
LEATHER

Enjoy the luxury of leather for
the ultimate in comfort.

Six different beautifully styled recliner
chairs affordably priced at

In Our Town

Festival planned
By BRENDA DOOLEY

It's almost time for Northville's 13th annual Folk and Bluegrass
Festival on Sunday, July 30 at Ford Field, from 1to 8 p.m.

Scheduled performers include Michael Smith, Musta~ds Retreat,
Fritz Family Bluegrass Band, Neil Woodward, DetrOit Bluegrass
and Jim Perkins.

Sponsored locally by the Gitriddler, the festival is presented in
memory of Woody and Marjorie Guthrie. ~r~eeds benefit .research
for Huntington's disease. Suggested donation IS $8 adults, kids under
12free.

Former student returns to school

Young students at William Allan Academy recently invited Nor-
thville resident Emma Copeland to afternoon tea.

Just 81 years ago Copeland attended the school. In the audience
was Elizabeth Kruszewski, Copeland's great-great niece and a first
grader at the school. According to Sandy Kruszewski - Elizabeth's
mom and Copeland's great-niece - Copeland was thrilled to visit
with the young scholars.

Northville BPW presents a ward

At its annual meeting on Monday, June 26, Northville Business and
Professional Women's Club presented its annual Bea Carlson·
Womanhood Award to Northville resident Lisa Anne Anderson. .

Anderson is a graduate of Northville High School and a resident of:
North Ely Street. She attended Saginaw State College for two years:
and is currently a student at Michigan State University. A member
of Delta, Delta, Delta Sorority, she volunteers at Listening Ear, a 24-
hour crisis center in East Lansing.

She travels to MSU once a week to attend classes and carries a full·
time job. Anderson expects to earn a bachelor of science degree In
pyschology from MSU in December and hopes to begin graduate
school. Her goal is to pursue a career in family and marital counsel-
ing.

The Womanhood Award is granted yearly by the BPW to assist a
woman in continUing her education or to help her return to college.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH

14951 Haggerty. South 01 Five Mile Road
Weekend liturgies
Saturday. 4 30p m

Sunday' 8'ooa m .10 OOam ,12 oonoon
Holy Days 01 Obligation lOam & 7pm

Church 420-0288

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
57885 Grand River, New Hudson

('4 mile west 01 Millord Rd.)
Worship Service Sunday 10 a.m.

Wednesday Evening 7 00 pm
For Inlormatlon 437-1633/437·8000

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145N Center, NorthVille

Sunday Worship 815& 10308m
Thursday Worship 7 JOpm

Full Chlldren's Ministry & Nursery. Both Services
Open Door Christian Academy (K-8)

Mark Freer. Pastor
348-2101

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200E MalnSt .NorthVllle ~~11
Worship & Church School 9 30& 11 ooAM

Ch,ldcare Available 9 30& 11 ooAM
Dr Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor

Rev James Russell. MInister of Evangelism
& Singles

Rev Martin Ankrum, Minister of Youth
& Church School

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

21260 Haggerty Rd. 348-7600
(1-275 at 8 Mile)

Sunday School9 30 a m. & 11 a m.
Worship 9.30 & 11 a.m., Eve. 6 p.m.

Bible Study Wed. 7 p m
Holland LeWIS, Paslor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

(E.L.C.A.)
40700 W. 10 Mile (W. 01 Haggerty)

Summer Worship: 9:30am
Office 4776296

Pastor Thomas A. Scherger· 3449265

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Markel SI. 62H483

Wed 6 30ABY,Jr &Sr High
Sunday School 9:45 a m

11.00 a.m Morning Worship
Nursery AvaIlable Al Services

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer, Norlhville

WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5.00 p.m.

Sunday.7 30.9. 11a.m & 12.30p m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610

ReligIOUS Education 349-2559

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

23225 Gill Road, 3 Blks S 01 Grand River
3 Blks W 01 FarmIngton Road

Worship Semce 9 30 am (nursery available)
474 0584

Pastor C Fo.
Vicar S PalmqUISt

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Halstead Road at 11 M,le
FarmIngton HIlls, MIchigan

Services every Sunday atl0 30A M
Also. First and Third Sunday at7 00 P M

SundaySchool915A M
Bible Class· Tuesday· 7 30P M

Song Services· Last Sunday of month - 7 00 P M

UNITED ASSEMBLY OF GOD
46500 North Terntona! Road

Plymouth, MI48170
453-4530

Pastor Jack R Williams
• Sunday School 10 00 A M

• Momlng Worship 11 00 A M
• Sunday Evening Worship 600 P M
• Wednesday Famdy Night 7 00 P M

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD'
High & Elm Streets, horthYilie

T lubeck, Putor
l Kinne. Assomte PUIQr

Church 3~9 3140 S'hool 3~9 3146
Sun~IYWorship 8 30 e m & 11 00 • m
Sundly School & Bible Cllsses 9 ~5 e m

Slturdll Vespers 6 00 p "'

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 Mile & Meadowbrook

Wisconsin Ev Lutheran Synod
Sunday Worship 8 am & 10 30 am

Sunday School & Bible Class 9 15 am
Gene E Jahnke. Pastor-349 0565

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East 01 Haggerty

Farmington H,lls
Sunday Worship 930 a m

Nursery Services Available
V H Mesenbrlng, Pastor

Phone 553-7170

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100W Ann ArborTral1
Plymouth, MIChigan

Sunday Worship. 10 30 a m
Sunday School. 10 30 a m

Wednesday Meellng, 8 00 p m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144
8 Mile & Tall Roads

Rev Eroc Hammar. MinIster
Jane BerqUIst, D A E

Worship Service 9 15am & l1am Church
School Nursery thru Adult 9 15am

Nurserythru 4th Grade. Sr High l1am

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST·
(Assemblies of God)

41355 SIX Mile Ad • NorthVIlle
561-3300

Sunday WorShIp, 11 a m & 6 30 P m
Rev Paul F Bryant

Falrlane West Christian School
Preschool & K·8

348·9031

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355Meadowbrook Ad Novl at 8'h Mile
Morning Worship 10 am

Church School 10 a m
348-7757

MinIster, Rev E Nell Hunt
M,nister 01 MUSIC Aay Ferguson

~SlJBR.\DI\GTO;\ YOl);G
---.r

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349·2652 (24 hrs )

Sunday Worship at 10 30 am
Church School9 15 a m~looio1I!IJ_... ~~11 Nursery Care Available

oJ Charles R Jacobs. Kearney Kirkby, Pastors

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Tall Rd

Home 01 Novi Christian School (K·121
Sun School 9 45 a m

Worship. 11 00 a m & 6 00 P m
Prayer Meellng, Wed. 730 pm

Richard Burgess. Pastor
349·3477 Ivan E Speight. Asst 3'9·3647

In any onc of 41
dcsigncr lcathcr~

DON'T MISS THESE SPECTACULAR SAVINGS!
We made excepClonJI hu\, from our ,uppiJer, I:\(~I}Le.lther group In

,rock IS priced at

40% to 57% OFF
Your Sallnf!.. Sleepl1lf!.. Dl1IlfIg. RalllllflR. Rockl1lR. f:nrerltllflmCIII Heat/qllarlen

Classic Interiors
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia •

MON., THURS., FR!. 9:30-9:00, 474 6900
TUES., WED .• SAT. 9:30-5:30 -

South of 8 Mile:~!!]

\

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novi Rd (between 9·10 M,le)
BIble StUdy For All Ages 9 45 a m

Worship Services at11 a m & 6p m
Wed. Mid-Week Prayer Serv ,7 p m

349·5665
Kennett> '>tevens, Paslor

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400W 10M,le, NovI34g·5666

'h mile west 01 Novi Ad
Worshlp& Church SChoOl 1000 am

Richard J Henderson Pastor
John L Mishler Parosh Assoclale

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Tall & Beck. Novi
Phone 349·1175

7 45 a m Holy Eucharist
11 00 HOly Eucharist

The Rev Leslie F Harding
11 00 a m Sunday School

FIRST BAPTIST CHU;;:H OF
217N Wing NORTHVILLE 3481020

Rev Stephen Sparks Pastor
Sunday WorshIp. t1 a m & 6 30 pm

Wed Prayer Service 7pm
Boys Brigade 7pm. Pioneer Girls 7pm

Sunday School9 45 a m

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

al 17000Farmington Road
Livonia M148154 (3131422-tt50

Sunday WorShip and Sunday Schaal
8301000 11 30a m and700p m

at
Schoolc,alt Colloge

Sunday Worship, 830 am
Sunday SChOOl 1000. m

For information on
advertising in this

directory call
349·1700

~---------~-~-----------------------~------r
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, Julie Woodard, left, Marjorie Dabney and Jo Krause, seated, visit Novi Care Center

:OLP Center accepting volunteers
- Our Lady of Providence Center is
accepting volunteers to assist the
staff in the supervision of
developmentally impaired girls in
the classroom, work training pro-
gram, resid~ntial program and the
Volunteer Visiting Foster Family
program

Training for the classroom, work
traming and residential programs
will be provided to all volunteers and
hours are flexible. Volunteers from
all age groups teen to retirees are
welcome.

The Volunteer Visiting Foster
Family program allows students

whose families live out of the area to
"go home" for a weekend to families
living near the center. The homes
must be licensed.

The OLP has licensing abilities
If mterested in volunteering a few

hours each week call Sister Theresa
Tamburo at 453-1300.

OUR FAMOUS SEMIANNUAL SALE

OL'R ORIGINAL PRlCES~

OUR BIGGEST SALE OF THE SEASON

PLUS,
NEW ITEMS

35% OFF
OL'R ORIGI:"AL PRICES'

STARTl~G THURSDAY, JULY 6, YOL' C\N SAVE EVE;\: :\10RE

O;\. SEl.I:CTED \\'E, \H-NO\\' SPHI:"G AND SUMMER CLOTIIING

DL'RING T,\I.Bm·S SEl\lIA;\:;\' U\I.SAI.E

IIL'HRY IN FOR TIlE BEST SELECTION

"()Il ....« Ie (If d Uel1\'" ~onlf' If« Ill ....PW\ lou ....l, rt chl<<< d QlhlllllllC ....fUc'llllllH d

~dlc pru c·..." 1I11H'.\\ .1I1.thle until Ilnu",dd\ hJI, 1; IqHq

SPECIAL STOREHOURS Oo~oTt u',Oly J,,'y 6,011800 pm IT,)Do's m" OUI co, ,\ I ,~~o ~ J" " t, " ' I
Op~" Sl '1dtl, JlJ 'f 9 Ovf 1\r "/"['0' S'ore~ .. I nOI be op('n 0'1 Sl "'1(11.,

ANN ARBOR, 014E,w W,," oqlOo S"e~' Te 9948686' BIRMINGHAM, 2~0 SOI,I" Wood" ,',1 o\,~" ~
T,., )',Il 91>%' FAIRLANE TOWN CENTER, 0.· "(lo,n T,· 1360344' GROSSE POINTE, "015 K~ (Ot" , ~ ",

Trl 884 5095' TWELVE OAKS MALL, No, T~ 3·196500

With that in mind, Krause, Dabney
and Woodard often help the residents
plant flowers in pots they can place in
their rooms, For Mother's Day they
create corsages and at Christmas
they conduct sing-a-longs featuring
favorite carols.

"They love the attention and we
love it just as much as they do,"
Dabney said.

Because the ladies work with a
small bUdget, they depend on
bargains and volunteers to keep their
program going. They normally supp-
ly 30 people at the center with pro-
jects, cookies and candies.

Individuals, businesses or
organizations willing to donate
materials to the group are encourag-
ed to call Woodard at 349-5049or
Dabney at 348-2139.
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Caring and sharing_
Ladies make friends at senior home

"It's the most satisfying feeling to work
there ... I wish we could get more women
involved. It's so little to give - one hour a
month."

- Marjorie Dabney,
Horiculture Therapy Group member

Woodard continued.
"It's the most satisfying feeling to

work there .. I wish we could get
more women involved," Dabney add-
ed. "It's so little to give - one hour a
month."

"Who knows, in the next genera-
tion, we might be there," Krause
said,

"It makes us feel so good,"
Woodard commented, referring to
their involvement in the group.

Dabney said if the ladies had ideas
and materials to complete more pro-
jects, she wouldn't mind visiting the
home more often.

The ladies try to use natural and
plant materials in their projects,
something the residents at the center
seem to enjoy.

"Their favorite thing to do is work
with dirt," the ladies agreed.

Local divorce workshop offered
panel will share experiences, both
positive and negative.

Thursday, Aug. 17: Church and
Divorce - Spiritual Help, by Jim
Russell, associate pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church of Northville.
Russell will offer a fresh and hopeful
look at the Bible and the church
related to divorce.

Thursday, Aug. 24: FriendshIp and
Dating, by Jim Russell and panel.
The session will examine how
divorce changes relationships with
married friends, neighbors and c0-
workers. The workshop also will ex-
plore the need for new friendships,
dating and the role of love in healing.

Starting Over Single is sponsored
by Single Place, a group organized
for the purpose of providing friend-
ship, caring and sharing for all single
adults. For more information a4d
registration forms call the church qf-
fice at 34!Hl911.

about and share creative approaches
to dealing with loneliness.

Thursday, July 'Z1: Legal Aspects
of Divorce, by David Jerome, a Nor-
thville attorney, He will explain how
the legal process works and the legal
implications that divorce imposes.

Thursday. Aug. 3: Helping
Children Through Divorce, by Robert
Geake, state senator for nor-
thwestern Wayne County and a
licensed psychologist specializing in
children. He is also former director
of the Plymouth Home. for Children
and has been in private practice as a
child psychologist. Geake will ex-
amine the six feeling stages children
go through and four approaches
adults can take to enter the
children's world.

Thursday, Aug. 10: The Passage of
Divorce, a panel discussion focusing
on survivmg and growmg through the
CriSIS of divorce. Members of the

Daterr'une
July 10, 1989
630pm.

By BRENDA DOOLEY

A trio of Northville ladies sip coffee
durinlt an early afternoon gathering
while chatting about future projects
to take to their senior citizen ac-
quaintances.

So far they've helped their elderly
friends at the Novi Care Center
create small decorative wreaths,
tIny baskets filled with Easter grass
and sand sculptures, just to name a
few of their projects.

Jo Krause, Julie Woodard and
Marjorie Dabney are members of the
Northville Branch of the Woman's
National Farm and Garden Associa-
tion and their involvement with the
group led them to form a subcom·
mittee called the Horticulture
Therapy Group.

The purpose of their group is to
prOVide senior citizens at the Novi
Care Center With friendship and
special programs,

Every month from September until
June the ladies make a special trip to
the senior citizen's home to spread
good cheer and fellowship. They visit
on the first Thursday of each month
at 10a.m., except July and August.

"Some women don't like to go into
nursing homes," Dabney remarked.

"But it's a pleasant job. We always
leave them with some type of craft
they can have in their room,"

Single Place will offer "Starting
Over Single," a divorce recovery
workshop, Thursday, July 13through
Thursday, Aug. 24.

Special sessions and speakers are
featured weekly as pazt of the
workshop, from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Cost
is $25 per person, which includes a
book, additional materials and child
care.

All discussions will be held at the
First Presbyterian Church of Nor-
thville.

Following is a list of planned
speakers and discussion tOPiCS.

Thursday, July 13: Stages of Grief,
by Dick Todd. He will share the
stages of grief that many people ex-
perience in a divorce. Todd is active
in single ministries and works as a
clinical psychologist. He is also a
United Methodist minister.

Thursday, July 20: Networking, by
Lawrence Chamberlain, senior
pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church of Northville. He plans to talk

HERlTAGEIDJ
FEDERAL •
5.-\\lNGsBANK

Heritage Bankrorp, Inc. and
Heritage &deral Savings Bank
carduilly I7WJte )OU co attend a meeang co discuss
the oppornaury co purchase shares of Hentage
Bankcarp common srock durmg our SubscnpoonJ
Communi!)' Offrrmg under the Banks plan co
con~ from a mutual co a srock savmgs lxmk.

Please choose the dare, orne and locanon mosr
convemem for )00 and call our Srock ConversIon
Center co reserve a sear,

To reserve a ~t, call:
STOCK CONVERSION CENTER
DetroIt Metro: (313) 282·8080
Collect roIls (}(aplt'd
K)II·m>c MIChigan: 1-800-662·5236

Location
F're.KIennaiIM
1720\ Nonhlme
Soudlgale, MI
Presidential 1M
17201 Nonhhne
Southgare, Ml
Sheraton Oaks
2700 $hermon Dnve
NovI,MI
Holdry 1M
SJJW MamSr
Ga-r loro, MI
Treasure Island Conference Center
924 Nonh Naag.uu
s'lglnaw, Ml
Sheraron Hotel
4JOO W PIeI'SOI\Rood
Amr,MI

July li, 1989
6.30p m

July 12. 1989
630p.m

July \8, 1989
6J0pm

July 19, 1989
630p.m,

July 20, 1989
6 3Op:n,
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Gini Britton is new president of the Northville Newcomers, taking Carol Mazza's place
Record/CHRIS BOYD

Right at home
Britton acts as Northville Newcomers president

By BRENDADOOLEY

Tongue-in-cheek, Glm Bntton calls
'Ierself the "kiss of death."

Before continuing, It's important to
'1otethat death really doesn't play a
-'OleIn this story.

BrItton is referring to the fact that
,he was recently named president of
the NorthVIlleNewcomers, an event
that occurred after Carol Mazza
-esigned her seat as president.

Mazza's husband, Tony, was
ransferred by hIS employer to
"'londa, forcing her to resIgn

So, naturally, the group's vice-
presIdent, who happened to be Brit-
ton, was called upon to become the
'Ilewcomers' new leader.

The same thing happened to Brit-
,on when she was vice president of
the Lakes of Northville Homeowner's
ASSOCIation,she said She's currently
the president of that group, too. And
that's why she calls herself the "kiss
Jf death"

A three-year resident of Northville,
Britton and her husband, Dick, mov-
ed to the area from Milford.

"I love Northville," she said. "It's
a great place to raise kids, there's
great schools and I enjoy the small
town atmosphere."

As president of the Newcomers,
Britton said she would like to see the
group become more involved in the
community and to start dOingchanty
work

The group is 340 members strong,
making It the largest Newcomers
group In the ImmedIate area
Pnmartly a SOCialorganizatIOn, the
Newcomers offers specIal interest
groups such as bridge, bunko,
couples and ladies golf, antiques,
quIlting and several others.

"You name It, we have it," Britton
said.

ResIdents are eligible to join the
Northville Newcomers if they have
bved in the Northville school dIstrict

FREE LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP
SUMMER
FUN FOR
KI 5!

ALL l t.~ .

CARTOON5~J

MOVIES
'3.00 tor 2 Night'

[

CHOOSE FROM I
OVER

20,000 TAPES
CONCER~I

'2.00
FOR3N~HTI

FOR 2 NIGHTS
THRU 8-1-89

--_.~---
~

$1.00
OFF

ANY TAPE RENTAL
,um: 1 coupon per customer)

Appltei to regula, PflCf!'S mO'ilfS ltr'1d N nlPndo

GOOD THRU a·l·BS..--~.._----_ ..... -
- '-#." '~ ------------------1

"''JI~'bJ~ FARMINGTON
R

3L7612V105NMIIALE
_'l-t;,~W 34785 GRAND RIVE

-; (2 8IocIl. Eatt of Or .... ) (5 Mil. I' _'011)
, ", 473-1124 484-7733

Mon·Thura 10lm·l0pm ,F,I·SI' 10lm.llpm ,Sun lllm-l0pm

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK - 385 DAYS A YEARI

------------- -- - ----- -

for three years or less. Members are
considered "newcomers" for three
years. After three years, members
become alumnae and may be involv-
ed in the group for as long as they
choose to.

The group was formed to help pe0-
ple become acclimated to the area,
Brttton explained. She was introduc-
ed to the Newcomers by her
neIghbor, who served as secretary of
the group

"It helped me settle in," Britton
Said about her association with the
Newcomers. She continued her in-
volvement with the group because
her philosophy is "When you live in
the community you should give
something back."

"It's such a family-oriented com-
munity and I would like to see that
maintained, .. Britton said.

Not surprisingly, Britton is family-
oriented herself.

"We're basically homebodies," she
said about her family, which includes
her husband, Dick; daUghters,
Michelle, 9, Bridget, 3; and English
Setter puppy, Maggie. "We like to do
projects around the house."

She also works part-time in the
drapery department at Hudson's in
Novi's Twelve Oaks Mall. Her hob-
bies include basket weaving, doing
yard work, wallpapering and golfing.

Residents interested in becoming
involved in the Northville
Newcomers are encouraged to con-
tact Britton at 344-1021.

Marilyn and Bob
are happy

to announce:

Wenow have
Metal Studs in Stock

•
Marilyn VanEvery

(Most Sizes)

For your pickup or our delivery

We Want to Be Your Lumber Supplier.
Famry Fcnmded. Owned & Managed Since 19"6

H eA.SMITH §~~~Ll~s~INc,
28575 Grand River Avenue near Midd/ebfJ/t
Farmington Hills 474-6610

Where Your BUSiness IS AppreCiated and Strangers Are Only Friends We Haven't Met
MEMBER MICHIGAN LUMBER & BUILDING MATERIALS DEALER ASSOCIATION
Hours: Monday-Friday 7:30-5:30· Saturday 8:00-4:30

&'te41ige, •
CLEANERS

r-----··-----------·~OUPON--------·---------,.. .'• •
• r~30% OFF ~.
.g ALL INCOMING DRY CLEANING ~:
,0 Coupon must be presented when order is left for Z
:. processing. Weekly specials, suec'es, leathers, !I.'·I··

wedding gowns and fur coats excluded.· ~· ~• •: OFFER GOOD THRU 6-29-89 :
.. .'~--- -- --- - --------- ·COUPON,··----··-iI!-··ll!!.~ ..t ..$

I

COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED
WHEN ORDER IS LEFT FOR PROCESSING

11218 Newburgh 273SI CHERRY tILL
:(8t 7Mile)livonia at INKSTER

482·2471 581.. 137

I,
;

Northville students
earn college degrees

Eight hundred thirty-two students
at Grand Valley State University in
Allendale were named to the Dean's
LIst for the 1989 winter semester.
Students must maintain a 3.5 grade
POintaverage or higher while earn-
mg 12or more grade point credits.

Northville students named to the
dean's list included LORI
OSBORNE.

STEPHEN CLAY RUSCHAK, son
of Mr. and Mrs, William S. Ruschak
of Woodbend Road in Northville,
graduated from Albion College.

Ruschak, a history major, was one
of about 400 seniors who received
degrees in a ceremony presided over
by Albion College President Dr.
Melvin L. Vulgamore. The com-
mencement address was delivered
by the chancellor of the University of
Massachusetts at Boston, Dr. Sherry
H. Penney, a 1959graduate of Albion
College.

ELIZABETH M. DONOVAN,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Donovan of Winchester Drive in Nor-
thville, graduated from Albion Col-
lege.

Donovan, an economics/manage-
ment and psychology major, was one
of about 400 seniors who received
degrees in a ceremony presided over
by Albion College President Dr.
Melvin L. Vulgamore.

An estimated 2,000people attended
the event held indoors at the new
Herbert H. and Grace A. Dow
Recreation and Wellness Center.
Students who completed degree re-
qUirements in December 1988 and
those scheduled to graduate at the
end of the summer semester also
participated in the ceremony.

KOLYAN DASGUPTA of Nor-
thville, a member of the Northern
Michigan University Marching
Band, takes part in a half-time pro-
gram at a sporting event in Mar'
quette.

The band is one of two selected to
lead the Lord Mayor's New Year's
Day Parade in London , England in
1990.Dasgupta, a broadcast major, is
the son of Malay and Isabel Dasgup-
la.

PATRICIA A. TARULLO of Nor-
thville was one of 1,100students who
recently graduated from New Hamp-
shire College. She earned a
bachelor's degree in business ad-
ministr~tion.

JULIA ELIZABETH RITI'ER of
Northville, a senior mechanical
engineering student at GMI

Engineering &I Management In.
stitute in Flint, Ilas been named to
the Dean's List for the past semester
in recognition of outstanding
academic performance.

Ritter was presented a certificate
of academic achievement in qUalify.
ing for the dean's list, which requires
that students attain a grade point
average of 92.0 or higher for the
semester, with no course grade
average below85.0.

As a cooperative education stu·
dent, RItter is sponsored by GM C·P·
CGroup in Pontiac.

CYNTHIA DENISE PANOWlCZ,
daughter of Emil and Virginia
Panowicz of Bradner Road in Nor-
thville, recently graduated from the
University of Kansas.

She earned a bachelor's degree in
magazine journalism and pUblic
relations.

CATHERINE R. FOSTER of Nor-
thville was initiated to the University
of Michigan chapter of Phi Beta Kap-
pa. She was one of 157new members
to join the group this year.

The Eastern Michigan University
Board of Regents recently approved
several appointments and promo-
tions including naming JUDITH
LACOMBEof Northville to secretary
IIin the academic advising center.

Albion College freshman
ELIZABETH A. LUDINGTON of
Northville received the Cathy L.
Young Award in French at the col-
lege's annual honors convocation
ceremony. She is the daughter of
Judith Moons of Currie Road in Nor-
thville.

Ludington, an English major, is a
1988 graduate of South Lyon High
School.

After more than three weeks of
singing his way through Europe, Al-
bion College junior GEORGE B.
MILLER of Northville has returned
home from the music department's
European Music Tour.

The 55-member touring group in-
cluded choral, string, woodwind and
brass ensembles who performed
separately and as a group in chur-
ches and cathedrals. The group
began its performances in Austria,
then traveled on to southern Ger-
many, Switzerland, Lichtenstein and
France. Between their per-
formances, the students had time for
sightseeing and shopping.

Muler, a 1987graduate of Catholic
Central High School, is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Miller of Northville.
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Past presidents
In celebration of the Northville Historical Society's 25thanniver-
sary, a group of the Society's past presidents recently gathered

at Mill Race Village. Left to right is Fran Gazlay, Carol Kiraly,
Martha Nield, Ray Riddell, John Brugeman and Jim Harris.

one hour of professionally supervised
tumbling, obstacle courses, balance
team, vaulting or uneven parallel
bars Kids ages 3 and older will be
gIVen a demonstration, taught a
routine, or allowed to explore the
equipment. depending on their ages
and interests. An additional hour for
refreshments and gift opemng is
scheduled. The Gymnastic Center
will provide decorations and table
settings from a variety of themes, in-
cluding Mickey and Minnie Mouse,
dinosaurs and sports. Parents must
provide refreshments. For more in-
formation call 478-6130.

Putt-Putt Golf and Games in Far-
mington Hills features an Arcade
Birthday Party Package, a Putt-Putt
Miniature Golf Party, or a combina-
tion of the two. The packages include
ice cream. pop, a gift for the birthday
child, and high score arcade game or
one-hole golf tournaments. The group
also has the use of a private party
room or picnic tables and can order
pizza and cake. For more informa-
tion call 471-4700.

Birthdays at Showbiz PIzza of Can-
ton include kiddie rides. pinball,
video and arcade games, air hockey.
and a ball crawl with a slide. Kids are
treated to pizza. pop, cake, and
balloons. For more information call
98)'()333.

McDonald's hosts birthday parties
that include the restaurant's popular
fast food menu. supervised games,
'prlzes, balloons, party favors, cake,
and ice cream. Just mail the invita-
tions and McDonalds will do the rest.

Speaking of restaurants, Bm
Knapp's Restaurants will treat a
group of 10 children to free cake and
ice cream if one of them is
celebrating a birthday - no other
purchase is necessary. Stop by and
fill out a postcard to join the
restaurant's birthday club.

Reservations are needed at nearly
all of the businesses listed above.

Thursday. July 6. 1900-THE NORTHVILLE RECORl>-S-O

Area businesses plan
kids' birthday parties
for working parents

Baptist church plans event
Cradle Adoption Agency, the ex-
ecutive committee of the Eaton
County Republican Party, and the
National Home School Defense
League.

An instrumental and vocal concert
will be presented by Jon, Peter, and
Amy Kline, former Novi Christian
School students.

For more information call Pastor
Richard Burgess at 349-3477.

Ideas offered for birthday celebrations
Continued from 1

plenty of time to entertain a troop of
kids who are dressed in their best and
expected to exhibit manners to
match

Remember that hungry kids are
cranky kids and thmk about organiz-
109 your party around a simpl£' lun-
cheon or dinner. Pizza is an almost-
Universal crowd pleaser and can fit
on a menu at nearly any time of day.

However, some young children
often can't handle much more than
cake and ice cream and the only
thmg worse than hungry kids is sick
ones. The birthday cake will be a
highlight, so try to make it special.

Inexpensive cake decorations can
be purchased at the grocery store. or
special cakes can be ordered from a
bakery or supermarket and per-
sonalized. Consider an Ice cream
cake from specialty shops like
Guernsey Farm Dairy or Baskin

Robbins.
Individual dixie cup sundaes are

easy to serve to an impatient group.
PJ's Donuts and Cones in Farm-
ington Hills makes a super dOUghnut
cake for pastry lovers that can be
frosted, decorated, and personalized.

Kids love to play games almost as
much as they love to eat cake. So a
word of caution about games is in
order - competition can create
catastrophe. Children love to play,
but hate to lose.

Avoid unpleasantness by announc-
109 at the start that everyone will
receive a prize or treat before going
home instead of rewarding winners
at the end of each game. This Will
alleviate anxiety and elmin~te a lot
of trouble. Make sure that your
games are appropriate to the age
group and won't escalate into
rowdmess. Once again, the library is
stocked with advice books aimed at
party planners. And consider con-

suiting your child's teacher for sug-
gestions

One trick is to get the kids involved
10 something fun as they walk in the
door. A good Ice-breaker is to pin the
name of a famous personality, real or
imagmary, on each child's back as
they arrive. The challenge is to guess
their "other identity" by asking
questions of the other guests. Only
yes or no answers are permitted. Set
a time limit and be ready with clues.

Brief the birthday child on party
protocol in advance of the big event.
Accepting and opening gifts with
grace is a skill with which children
are not born. Give the kids a few tips
on how to handle such situations ali
duplicate or unwanted gifts. or be
prepared to see Junior announce,
"Oh, I've already got this" and toss
the present ungraciously over hiS
shoulder. Honesty is not always the
best policy and now is as good a time
as any to learn it.

Sending your guests home with a
party favor or "goody bag" is a nice
tradition and an excellent opportuni-
ty to teach kids another lesson in
ma'lners Slip in a brief note - a sim-
ple "thank you for coming to my par-
ty" will do - a note your child can
sign and decorate. It's important for
children to understand that thank-
yous are appreciated not only for
presents, but for friendship.

If all this advice has left you un-
daunted and you're still in the party
Sptrlt, don't forget to make a great
Wish before blowing out the candles.
And conSider the upbeat attitude of
former Detroit Piston Darryl
Dawkins, who once boldly claimed
"i'm six foot eleven My birthday
covers three days "

Bet his parents Wished they skip-
ped hiS "plOch to grow on."

I
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INVENTORY CLEARANCE SALE
Save up to 70% OFF

(On Selected Fixtures)

Additional Savings
7 ft. Black post with

Grounded .outlets5 995and An~lque
Brass Lantern.

SAVE
NOW!

OA52-6
UV 460-2
UV460-'

--T"r-'::-#8817P
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Lite

Sturdy Lanterns
Slil/bu/ff

one at a t,me

Summer Gallery Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9:30 a.m.-6 p.m.
(July-August) Saturday 9:30 a.m. -3 p.m.

We Specialize in Perlonal Service 7041 W. Grand River Ave.
2 Miles West of 1·96
Grand River Exit

Brighton•• II
:IEElectric Supply Company' 227-8100

Continued from 1

Strike up some fun at a bowling bir-
thday party - Novi Bowl offers a
party package that includes one hour
of bowling, shoe rental, and a pnvate
party room for pizza, pop, and cake.

Bumper bowling is a good option
for youngsters without much ex-
perience. The "bumpers" are long,
flexible tubes which slide into the
gutters, taking some of the frnstra-
tlon out of the game. Any ball that
veers toward a gutter bounces gently
back toward the head pin. No doubt
plenty of envious adults wished they
could take advantage of this option.
Kids are sent home with hellum·fIlled
balloons and a sense of accomplish-
ment. For more information about
bowling parties, call Novi Bowl at
478-2230.

Different Strokes at West Oaks II
Shopping Center in Novi hosts pain-
ting parties for children, teens and
adults. Paint, brushes and plenty of
table space are provided. Children
are invited to choose from hundreds
of ceramic items including Disney
characters, vases, magnets, and pins
to paint. If they're more interested in
"wearing" some paint, kids may
"splash" paint a T·shirt or sweat·
shirt. They may want to bring their
own clothing to decorate - custom-
painted jeans are popular now.

There also are video games on the
premises. Paper products are
available, as well. but food must be
supplied by party hosts. Parents can
opt for additional entertainment
from a visiting clown. Helpers are on
hand to guide and demonstrate paint
techniques. For more Information
call Different Strokes at 348-1500.

Similar party packages are
available at Plaster Playhouse, 851-
8650, and Spin Art, 626-3360. Both
businesses are in West Bloomfield.

Farmington Gymnastics center
will host a unique party, including

The First Baptist Church of Novi
will conduct its second annual "God
and Country Sunday" on July 9, with
special guest David Kallman, a Lans-
109 attorney.

Kallman will speak at the 9:45 and
11 a.m services. A potluck dinner
will follow at 12:30 p.m., when
Kallman will offer a question-and-
answer sessIOn.

He IS a member of the Christian

J
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Physician prescribes
weekends at hotels
to combat daily stress
By BRENDA DOOLEY

Stressed out?
Even after the weekend?
You're not alone A recent study

conducted by R H Bruskln
ASSOCiatesfor HIlton Hotels reveals
that 90 percent of Americans feel no
more energetic at the end of the
weekend than they do on Friday.

To make matters worse, the
average adult spends almost a full 14-
hour weekend day c1eamng, domg
laundry, runmng errands, making
household repairs, grocery shopping
and paying bills In effect, the typical
workweek seems to have expanded to
SIXdays.

Leisure time ISbecoming nonexis-
tent

Dr Peter Hanson, a recognIzed
stress expert, visited the Novi Hilton
last week to talk about the dangerous
effects stress can have on our lives

Hanson saId Americans need to
mentally escape from datly anx-
Ieties. He recommends practicing a
concept he calls "compartmentaliz-
109," or separatmg aspects of our
lives - work, famtly, SOCialand per-
sonal obligations - into their own
compartments

He suggests that we keep each
compartment as separate as we can
For example, Ifyou bring work home
from the office to finish, Hanson ad-
vises against completmg It whtle Sit-
ting 10 an easy chair or spreadmg it
out on the bed because both are nor-
mally associated with rest and relax-
ation.

Instead, flmsh the work at a desk

reserved especially for office-related
activities

Hanson is the author of "The Joy of
Stress" and the recently-published
"Stress For Success." He worked
more than 15years as a general prac-
tlcwner In Canada with a base of
nearly 4,000patients. He said 80 per-
cent of hiS patients' atlments were
directly related to stress.

"The key is prevention," Hanson
said. "I see the health care industry
10 America and Canad .. uSa disaster.
As doctors, all we're taught is how to
figure out what kind disease a person
has. Instead, we should focus on what
kmd of person a disease has.

"I was frustrated because I saw
people coming 10 for thmgs that could
have been aVOided ... Eighty per-
cent of the people who are dying
aren't giving themselves a chance to
die of natural causes."

That frustration pre ll\pted Hanson
to leave his medic,,; practice to write
hiS first book, "The Jov of Stress." It
was hiS way of edu(.etting the public
about stress and ways to avoid being
overwhelmed by It. He attributes
some of the world's biggest mistakes
to mismanaged stress.

"People have a vision problem
here," Hanson explamed. "In Japan,
busmessmen are prepared to lose
money for as long as a decade as long
as they know they can own the
market - as they did With VCRs. In
AmeTlca we don't look to thl: long-
term effects.

"In our health, people only think as
far as the next cigarette They figure
that since they don't feel any dlf-

Dr. Peter Hanson studies effects of stress

ferent now than they did 10 years
ago, it's okay to keep smoking. They
don't look at the long-term effects
tobacco has or. their bodies and
health."

However, stress is not always the
enemy, Hanson said. It can produce
excellence if managed properly
Sometimes the best adVice Hanson
offered to a patient suffermg from
stress was to take a "Hotel Break"
because the best way to achieve total
relaxation ISto escape a problem en-
vironment.

In response to the Hilton-
commiSSioned survey about stress,
Hilton Hotels Corporation is offering
a special weekend package called the

"Hilton BounceBack Weekend." The
package is available Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday nights to allow
guests a chance to escape the
pressures of home and work. Typical
rates are $65per room, per night, in-
cluding a free continental breakfast
every morning for each guest.

For more information about the
weekend package call the Novi
Htlton at 349-4000 or the Hilton
BounceBack Hotline at 1-800-
HILTONS.

Despite a gloomy forecast, Hanson
said he is hopeful that people will
learn how to effectively manage
stress

"The battle goes on, " he said.

Novi Concert Band plays in Northville
The Northvtlle Arts Commission contmues its

complimentary Summer Concert Series thiS Fri-
day, July 7, With an appearance by the Novi Con-
certBand.

Other performers mclude the Northvtlle Jazz
Orchestra on July 14; Detroit Brass Society on Ju-
ly 21, Schoolcraft Wmd Ensemble on July 28, Tom
Rice, Mark Mitchell & Jeff Branch, an evemng of
folk and bluegrass mUSIC,on Aug 4; Squander -
Pop and Country Standards, on Aug. 11, Novi Con-
cert Band on Aug 25; and NorthVille Jazz Or-
chestra on Sept. 1.

The concerts begm at 7·30 pm at the town
square band shell 10 downtown NorthVille and the
community is encouraged to attend Concerts con-
tmue at the band shell every FTlday evemng until
Sept 1

BIRTHDAY BASH - How about gomg to a bIr-
thday party? Borders Book Shop WIllcelebrate Its
one-year birthday 10 the Novi Town Center on
Saturday, July 8, WithmUSIC,puppets, and a pme
drawmg

Winner of the "shoppmg spree" drawmg Will
receive a Borders Book Shop bag to fill Withmass-
market paperbacks Entrants must be 18or older
to participate 10 the contest. Entry forms are
available at the maIO mformation desk at the
store

BIrthday activIties mclude entertamment by the
Mask Puppet Theater at 1pm, a performance for
children of all ages At 6·30 p'm., contemporary
Jazz musIc Will be performed by plamst Scott
Warner

Borders Book Shop ISat 43263Crescent Blvd, 10
the Novi Town Center, near the mtersectlon of
NOVIRoad and 1·96

SUMMER CONCERT - The Novi Arts and
Culture Committee contmues Its 1989 Summer
Concert SerIes thIS Friday (July 7) WIth a per-
formance by Big Town, a blues band

Other scheduled performers mclude, Walt
Llplec Orchestra, featurmg the Marzurka
Dancers, on July 14, Novl Concert Band on July
21, Good 01' Days Jazz Band on Aug 4, FTlends
and Strangers on Aug 11, and Rhmelanders on
Aug 18

All concerts are held outSide the Novi CIVIC
Center on Fridays at 7 p m In case of ram, the
concerts WIll be moved mSlde the bUlldmg The
performances are free Popcorn, lemonade and
frozen candy Willbc available for purchase

The concerts are sponsured by the Ford Motor

In Town

Company Foundation and Providence Hospital
NoviCenter

COOL NOTES - Novi's Sheraton Oaks Hotel
presents "Cool Notes," a special concert seTles on
Thursdays from 6-8 p.m. throughout the summer

There ISno cover charge to attend the concerts,
and the public is invited to stop by to sip a cocktail
or favonte summer beverage whtle enJoymg
music by a variety of performers.

Following is a list of scheduled performers,
Mano and Boy Smtling on July 6; Alexander Zon-
llc on July 13; Genie and the Dreams on July 20,
Broken Yo-Yoon July 27; Regular Boys on Aug. 3,
Mano and Boy Smiling on Aug. 10; Suspects on
Aug 17; Alexander Zonjic on Aug. 24; and Steve
Kmg and the Ditllies on Aug. 31.

Sheraton Oaks is located at 27000Sheraton DTlve
10 NOVI,near the intersection of 1-96 and Novl
Road. For more mformation call 348-5000.

WRITING WORKSHOP - Residents mterested
10 learnmg about wTlting, publishing, and seIling
children's books are invited to take part 10 a
workshop "Writing Books for Chtldren" on Sun-
day, July 9, at 6p.m. at Borders Book Shop.

Guests at the workshop Will mclude Newbery
Award-wmmng author Joan BIos, book buyer
Ruta Drummond and Harper and Row respresen·
tatlve DaVid Youngstrom Admlszlon fee IS $3,
which mcludes light refreshments and an mforma-
tlOnpacket.

Pre-registration is requTled The admission fee
also must be paid 10 advance by makmg a check or
money order payable to: Borders Book Shop, 43263
Crescent Blvd, NOVI,MI 48050.

ReSidents also may call the store at 347-0780to
charge by credIt card

FIFTIES CONCERT - The Contours Will per-
form a concert as part of Novl's FIfties Festival.
Concerts will be helD at 3, 7 and 9 p m. 10 Novi
HIgh School's Fuerst AudltoTlum on Saturday, Ju-
ly29

The group will perform its hit "00 You Love
Me " Also featured IS Matt Plendl, a hoola hoop
whiZ

Tickets are $10. For more information call 349-
3988

ReSidents who still hold tickets from last year's
ramed out Sha Na Na Concert may redeem them
for the Contours concert. Visit the Novi Chamber
of Commerce office or the Novi Parks and Recrea-
tIOnDepartment to redeem the tickets or write to:
Michigan '50s Festival, PO. Box 187, Novi, MI
48050.

TIcket holders must redeem their tickets by Ju-
ly 15to reserve a specifiC showtime. After July IS,
redemptIon IS subject to seat availability. For
more mformatlOn call 349-3988.

LOCK-IN - The Novi Teen Center will host an
overnight "Lock-m" at Novi High SChool on Fri-
day, JUly 7, begmning at 8 p.m. The all-night
slumber party will feature special guests and ac-
tiVities.

Novi Police Chief Lee BeGole is one of the
special VISItOrsmvited to the event. He plans to
tell stories of Novi Teen Center members and kids
m fifth grade and older are inVited to attend. For
more information call the Novi Youth Assistance
office at 349-8398.

JAYCEES CARNIVAL - The Novi Jaycees Will
host Its annual carnival trom July 17-23at the Novi
High School park 109 lot, between the Novi Library
and Novi Civic Center.

TIckets are 50 cents each, Witheach ride requir-
109 two to four tIckets. On Saturday, July 22, arm-
bands Willbe available for use from opening to 5
p.m. and from 5 p.m. until closing. Cost for each
armband ISabout $8.

Entertamment will be prOVided by Benny and
the Jets, inSide the Jaycees Beer Tent, starting at
8 p m on Friday and Saturday. The tent will open
at6p.m

Money raised during the Celebration of Summer
Festival is used by the Novi Jaycees to fund Its
projects throughout the year. Those projects in-
clude the Jaycees Needy Family Christmas, the
Novi Library reading program "Summer Safari"
and an annual semor cItizen dinner,

"In Town" lIsts upcommg events in Northville
and Novl To have events lIsted write to "In
Town," NorthVIlle Record, 104 W MaIO, Nor-
thVIlle,MI48167.

Country fair planned at Kensington Park
The Huron Clmton Metropohtan

AuthoTlty presents Its eIghth annual
Country Fair July 15·16at the Kens·
Ington Metropark 10 Milford

Planned actiVities mclude kids'
conte~ts from 12 30 to 4 p m They m·
clude an egg loss, egg and spoon
race. hay bale rolling, sack races,
watermelon eatmg, a balloon toss,
and a greased·plg catch Cost IS 25
cents per event

Free events mclude a dairy
demon~tratlon at 4 p m and Rosco's
MagiC show at 6 p m Hay rides Will
also b(' available from 12:30 to 4.30
P m The cost IS $1 50 adults and $1
for children and semors.

The nature center Will be open
from 2 to 4 pm, when the program
'·What LI\'es 10 the Pond" WIllI)(' of-
fered Rosco the Clown WIllappear at
the nature center (rom 12:30to 3pm
and at the farm center from 3:30 to 5

Nearby
pm

Kensmgton Metropark IS10 Milford
near the 1-96 freeway Avehicle entry
permit IS required For more 10-
formation call 685-1561or 1-800-24-
PARKS

SIDEWALK SALES Milford
hO~ts ItS annual Sidewalk sales July
13·14 from 9 a.m to 9 p.m In
downtown Milford.

Games, rides, bake sales, live
entertainment, and food will be
available The Milford Sidewalk

scenes crowded with wit and satire.
VIVIdly colored paintings reflect the
slightly offbeat humor of this
talented West Bloomfield painter

Homestead Gallery is at 136S Pon-
tiac Trail 10 downtown Walled Lake.
Hours are Tuesday through Sunday,
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. For more in-
formation call 669-8980.

Can you afford the
expense of cellular?

.WECOVER
SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN

Sales are sponsored by the Milford
Retail DiVISionof the Huron Valley
Area Chamber of Commerce. To
reach downtown MIlford, take 1-96 to
the Milford eXIt (55) and follow
Milford Road north.

LOCALART - Homestead Gallery
presents a new show, "In Love With
Love," featuring contemporary
watercolors by Jo Rosen, July 8-23.

The show opens Saturday, July 8 at
8 pm. Rosen's southwest-series
watercolors are abstract people

FOX THEATER - The restored
film classic "Lawrence of Arabia"
WIll debut at the Fox Theater for a
limIted engagement through Sunday,
JUly 16.

Showtlmes are 7: 15 p m. Tuesday
through Saturday and 2 p.m. on Sun-
days There will be no Monday shows
except on July 3 at2 p.m. General ad-
miSSion tickets are $10 and $7.50 for
children under 16 For more Informa-
tion call 567-7474or 567-6000

• ~ 'wg;'eaR! .=p. ~a
SUNDAY SPECIALS COCKTAILS

Complete Early
Sunday Dinners •

Noon-4 p.m Lunch SpeCials
54.50-55.50 each Mondaythrough Fnday

Chinese 11.ooam.-4p m
Cantonese Features·
Hong Kong Soup of the Day
Mandarin lunch Comblnallon PlateSzechuan
Amencan CUISIne Tea or Colfee

~
OPEN 7 DAYS

Mon thruThurs
11ooam-10oop m

Fn & Sat
11.00a.m.-MIdnight

Sun Noon-1000 p m
Carry OutAvailable

42313W Seven Mile
Northville

(Northville Plaza Mall)

349-0441

~ ~· ~ .• •• •• •• •• •• •ICOMPLETE ."" =
• OVAL •
• POOL PACKAGE •
I 16x31 •
• SWIM AREA 15x24 •
• • Filter & Pump. Skimmer •
• • Vacuum & Maintenance Kit •
• • ladder • Test Kit· liner •
• • Sun Deck· Fencing. Stairs •

• 1974 E. WATTLES •
• (17 MI.) W. OF JOHN R : • ••
• TROY,MI ...
~ _._ -._--.,

7 ....." ~ ~

\\~)GaLII=
..' "VACATION•• J ) ,

) \ ,
TODAY'S
BEST VALUE
unlimited Golf
TwO Challenging 18 Hole Courses
Educate Your Game

I At Our Adult Vacation Golf Schaal

Our staff of professionals teach
you the fundamentals as well as
the finer pOints, In all phases of
the game.

PACKACE PRICE: 3 Day SChOOl$365
UUl Y-AUCUSTlllnCluded are all
mealS, lessons, motel, green fees,
practice balls and club storage I

For more information cont.let 'R'
UnltC!d States Golf Academy •• J

5203 Plymouth·laPorte Trail 'J..'; •
Plymouth. IN 46563 ")

12191935·5680
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Holzer breaks IS-game skid with 5-3 win

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Greg Hysell completes a throw to first and a successful double play inHolzer's win ov~r Duffy's

Six Meadowbrook members
compete in Michigan Open
The Novi I Northville area was

well represented at the AAA
MIchigan Open Golf Championships
last week - mcluding six members
of Meadowbrook Country Club on
EIght Mile Road.

The event was held from June 26-29
at "The Bear," the Jack Nicklaus-
designed course outside 01 Traverse
City The competition takes place on
a demanding 7,065-yard, par-72
course.

Unfortunately for the
Meadowbrook contingent, when the
field was trimmed from 151 to 70
after two rounds, most of the locals
failed to make the qualifing cut. The
one holdover was Todd Greenlee.

Greenlee tied for 24th after two
rounds with a consistent 76-76- 152,
moved down to 29th with a third
round total of 81, and then finished
WIth a six-over·par 78 in the final
round, for a final total of 311- good
for 33rd place overall and $468 in
prize money. He ended up 25 strokes
behind first-place Barry Redmond,
who earned $11,800with a two-under'
par 72·71-73-70- 286.

The only other local golfer to make
the qualifymg cut was Kevin Muir of
Walnut Creek Golf Course (Formerly
Godwm Glenn) in Lyon Township.
MUIr was tied for 18th after two
rounds WItha 141total but disastrous
scores of 85 and 84 in the final two
rounds dropped his score to 320and
hIS f1msh to 60th. He earned a mere
$75

Amateur Brian Mil1s of
Meadowbrook rebounded from a bad
fIrst round With a fine 74 10 round
two, but It wasn't quite enough to
qualIfy HIStwo round total was 87·74
- 161 The other Meadowbrook par-
tiCIpants mcluded BIll Vandermass
(80·82- 162),Todd Johnson (79-84-
163), Meadowbrook ProfeSSIOnalAn'
dy Soley (84·79 - 163) and John
Johnson (82-82- 164l.

Mark Zelazny - the pro at Brae
Burn 1.1 Plymouth - had a two round
totaloI81·80-161

GREAT LAKES JUNIOR
MASTERS: Some of the best junior
golfers in Nor1h America will gather
at Meadowbrook Country Club In
Northville for the sixth annual Great
Lakes Junior Masters Golf Tourna·
mrnt on July 10-12 ThIS IS a non·
handIcap tournament open to the
flr.-t288to register

Golfers must be between the ages
01 11 and 17 The field will be cut to
144after 36 holes PrIZes for the 54·
hole stroke play tourney will award·
cd 10 the following categories: Boys
11 13 years old, 14·15years old, and

L

16-17years old; and Girls 11-14years
old and 15-17years old.

A big highlight in 1988was the first
hole-in-one in tournament history,
when Bob Menzies of Sterling
Heights aced his four-iron shot on the
177·yard eighth hole. Maria Mills
traveled from St. Thomas, Virgin
Islands, to win the 11-14 year old
girls' division.

The $55 entry fee includes gold,
trophies, food and beverages. Ap-
plications and information about
housing can be obtained by calling
Meadowbrook at 349-3600,ext. 51.

BELANGER/MARCH OF
DIMES: The second annual
Belanger I March of Dimes Celebri-
ty Golf Tournament comes to Nor-
thville's Meadowbrook Country Club
Monday, July 24.

Detroit Red Wing Lee Norwood and
other sports and media celebrities
will be on hand for 18 holes at
Meadowbrook. The day will include
brunch, cocktails, dinner, and an
awards program. Proceeds go to the
Southeast Michigan chapter of the
March of Dimes.

Several types of participation are
possible. For more information, call
Tournament Chairperson Jim David-
son at 349-7010or Susan Hall at the
March of Dimes, 423·3228.

Northville-based Belanger Inc.
manufactures eqUipment for car
washes

LEMMON TAKES THIRD:
Northville High School golfing star
Chris Lemmon placed third at the
Wayne County Independent In-
surance Agents Youth Golf Classic on
June 26. Lemmon, 16,shot an 18-hole
totalof75.

Brian DeAlexandrls, 17, of Dear-
born HeIghts shot a 71 to top the field
at Brae Burn Golf Club In Plymouth.
Todd Rakotz, 16,of Romulus shot a 72
to place second.

Geanine Piesiak of Romulus took
the honors among female players
with a score of 96.

The top qualifiers will now advance
to the IYGCstate finals scheduled for
JUly 17 In Cadillac. Winners of the
state fmals will have the chance to be
paired with a PGA touring profes-
sional in the Aug. IYGC finals at the
Texarkana Country Club In Arkan-
sas

More than 900 Michigan youngsters
entered one of 22 tournaments
around the state, according to IYGC
chairman Mary Yurko. Natlonally,
about 10,000teens play In 800 local

and state tournaments organized by
independent insurance agents as a
community service.

BENEFIT GOLF
TOURNAMENT: The Glenlivet
Scotch Scramble Golf Tournament, a
benefit for the National Kidney Foun-
dation of Michigan, will be held on
July 17in Ann Arbor

The tourney is the largest
corporate-sponsored charitable golf
series in the world. Local winners
have an opportunity to compete in
sectional playoffs and a national
championship in Miami in
December.

There will be 36 foursomes com-
peting. The outing is open to the
public. Entry fee is $175 per golf('r.
For more information, call 1-1100-482-
1455.

ALS GOLF INVITE: Tickets are
now on sale for the Annual ALS
(AmyotrophIc Lateral Sclerosis)
Golf InVItational, to be held on July
28 at Bay Pointe Golf Club in West
Bloomfield.

"We're selling tickets earlier this
year because of the tremendous suc-
cess of last year's outing," said tour-
nament organizer Dean La Douceur.

Tickets are available by calling the
ALS of Michigan at 352-3070.Tickets
for the outing are $150per player and
$600 per foursome. Proceeds from
the event provide support services
for patients with ALS - also known
as Lou GehrIg's Disease.

The event ticket InclUdes 18 holes
o( golf, course refreshments, a steak
dinner and a celebrity auction.
Former Detroit LIon great Lem
Barney has been named the honorary
chairperson of thiS year's event

GOLF SCHOOL: The Novi Parks
and Recreation Department IS spon-
soring Golf School '89 at Hock Acres
Golf Range. Adult golf lessons - day
or evemng - Willbe held in July and
August sessions on Tuesdays and
Thursdays for beginners I and IIand
mtermedlate-Ievel players.

The small group lessons (5-8
students) are taught by Rlc Tavaloc-
ci. He has 25 years of competitive
golf experience and 12 years ex-
perience in professI:lnal small group
instruction. The fee is $30 per six-
hour session.

Hock Acres Is located at 54300Ten
Mile in South Lyon. Call 347-0400to
register

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

It took 16 tries, but Tom Holzer
Ford - Northville's entry in the
Livonia Collegiate Baseball League
(LCBL) - finally won a game.

Holzer grabbed an early lead
against Duffy'S Plumbing on June 30,
and held on to the lead - which is
something the team hadn't been able
to do all season. The result was a
hard-fought 5-3Victory.

"We felt really good about it,"
Holzer Coach John Osborne said.
"The key thing was we made no er-
rors and our opponents had three. "

A three-run first inning put Holzer
in the driver's seat at a time when the
squad is USUallydown by a few runs.
Newcomer Jim Isso - a Lakeland-
High-5chool graduate - started
things off with a single and Novi's
Ron Baumgartel drove in the first
run with a hit. A ground out scored
the second run and Derek Osborne
delivered a run-scoring single for the
third.

"It was nice to have an early lead,"
Osborne said. "We haven't done that
too often this season. We average less
than two runs a game and it's very
hard to win games that way."

The lead grew in the third when
Isso led off with a double,
Baumgartel added a single, and then
Eric Regnier and Osborne drove
them both in for a 5-Q advantage.

Duffy's scored twice in the fifth
and was threatening in the sixth
when Holzer turned a crucial double
play and got out of the jam without
any damage. Duffy's added another
run in the seventh to make it 5-3,but
Baumgartel gunned down a runner
going from first to third on a hit from
his position in right field for the final
out.

"If that throw wasn't perfect, Duf-
fy's would have had the tying run at
second," Osborne said.

The starter and winner was Craig
Bowman, who went the distance,
gave up 11 hits and three Walks, and
(anned three. The hitting stars were
Isso (2-for-2, 2 stolen bases) and

Baumgartel (2-for-3l.
"We headed into the game 0-15but

these guys are giving a good effort
every game," Osborne saId.
"They've responded well, especially
in the last few games. We have been
very competitive."

ffiNES PARK LINCOLN MER-
CURY 3, TOM HOLZER FORD 2:
The first victory almost happened on
June 28, and starting pitcher Todd
Griggers was the catalyst He scat-
tered five hits and allowed only three
walks, but didn't get much offensive
support from his teammates.

"It was a very good ball game, but
we weren't tough at the plate,"
Osborne said.

Holzer went ahead 1-0without the
aid of a hit m the second, but Hines
Park regained the lead with a pair in
the fourth. Baumgartel doubled and
later scored m the SIXth on a wild
pitch to tIe it again, but Hines Park
won it with a two-out hit in the bottom
of the seventh

DUFFY'S PLUMBING 6-12, TOM
HOLZER FORD 3-2: Holzer dropped
its 13thand 14thstraight games of the
'89 season on June 25 when DUffy's
Plumbing swept a doubleheader.

Holzer dropped the opener 6-3 but
was much less competitive in a
mercy-rule shortened 12-2defeat in
the mghtcap.

"There seems to be a pattern in
these games where we give up some
early runs and then have a hard time
crawling back into contention,"
Holzer Coach John Osborne said.
"That's what happened in all three
games last week."

In game one, Duffy's pulled in front
1-0 with a first-Inning homer, and
then increased the lead to 5-Q with a
big four-run second. The rally includ·
ed just two hits, four walks and a
costly error.

Holzer scored once 10 the third on a
walk, a hit by John FrazzinI and a
run-scoring error. Frazzini then
drove in a second run 10 the fourth
that cut the margin to 5·2 The locals

scratched another run across the
plate 10 the seventh on consecutIVe
hits by Novl's Steve Ross and Chris
Williams, but It wasn't enough.

Frazzini (three hits) and Ross (2-
for-4,2 runs scored) paced the Holzer
hitters. The losing pitcher was
starter Rob Moore, who went four in-
nings.

Game two of the twinbill only
lasted five innmgs. In a nash, Duffy's
broke out to a tHllead after just two
innmgs. Holzer seemed to settle
down in the fourth and actUally got
two runs back (on four walks), but in
the fifth, Duffy's went on a six-run
scoring rampage, and the mercy rule
was envolked.

Ross led the team again with two
hits and a walk. Jeii Kot suffered the
loss

WALTER'S APPLIANCE 3, TOM
HOLZER FORD 3: In a game that
mirrored Sunday's opener, Holzer
fell behmd early on June 23 against
Walter's, and made a comeback In
the middle innings that ended up fall·
ingshort.

"We just (ell behind early and
never caught up," Osborne said.

With two out in the first, Walter's
tagged starter Brian Lenaghan for
three-run on three hits, two walks and
an error. Craig Bowan came on in
relief and allowed two more in the se-
cond, giving Walter's a commandmg
5-0 advantage.

Novi's Rob Baumgartel singled to
start the fourth and scored on a dou-
ble by Eric Regnier, to put Holzer on
the board. Greg Hysell then drove in
Regnier to cut into the lead. Regnier
came through again in the sixth with
a clutch hit that led to another run,
but Walter's scored anmsurance run
10 the sixth to proVide the final
margin of victory.

"We didn't go down easy, though,"
Osborne said. "We loaded the bases
10 the seventh but a pair of ny balls
killed the rally."

Regnier was the hitting star with
three hIts In (our offiCIal plate ap-
pearances.

..

Northville Connie Mack squad
drops first 8games this season

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Record/THOM DOUGHERTY

Connie Mack's Dave Raczkowski prepares to make a catch
outfield reserves like Brad Cannon,
Phil Lickman. Steve Ventura, and
Dave Raczkowski. Raczkowski -
from U-D HIgh - IS the only
reserve who doesn't attend Nor-
thvIlle HIgh School.

"I've had to use guys like Pad·
den, Kehoe, Kaley, and Bastian for
a couple mnmgs so far, and they
aren't normally pitchers," Kehoe
saId. "And WIthvacation and sports
camps, it's been difficult It's going
to be a difficult year because we
just can't seem to get all the
starters together at the same
time."

So far this season, the team's

most impressive game was the very
fIrst, according to Kehoe. In the
opener, NorthVille dropped a heart-
breaking 1-0deciSIOnto Wyandotte
10 extra inmngs, but It didn't take
away from a pair of outstanding Pit-
chmg performances by Hubbert
and Best They combined for a four·
hiller 10 mne Innmgs

"We gave up only four hits In that
game, but we had Just five" he
said "Our hlllmg hasn't 'been
strong all season"

The squad WIllget back mto ac-
tion today (JUly 6) against Huron
Valley, on the road.

If you have only three real pit·
chers on your roster at the Connie-
Mack level, some serious problems
may be on the horizon.

Add in a few vacations and a sum·
mer sports camp to deplete the
corps, and you have a major
disaster. If you don't believe it, just
ask Bob Kehoe, coach of the Nor·
thville Connie-Mack entry.

After eight games this summer,
the local squad is 0-8, and pitching
troubles seem to be the root of the
problem.

"Our lack of pitching is our
number one problem," Kehoe said.
I really only have three pitchers, so
the depth isn't there."

With seven players from last spr-
ing's Northville High SChoolvarsity
squad, Kehoe has inherited some
fine defensive players who haven't
really been hitting very well this
year. And of those seven, only one
- Tim Hubbert is a pitcher, - and
he's missed quite a few games
while on vacation.

The two other hurlers include ace
David Best and Todd Ebersole.
Best comes from Bloomfield Hills
Roeper High SChooland Ebersole IS
an '88 Northville graduate.

"Best has a good variety of pit-
ches and he has excellent control,"
Kehoe said. "He keeps hitters off
balance."

The rest of the Northville High
connection fills out most of the
regular Infield positions. Darren
Kehoe holds down the spot at first
base, defensive wiz Dave McKee is
the fIxture at second, and Joe Kaley
is the shortstop.

"Kaley played third base for the
high·school team, but he's an
outstanding shortstop," Kehoe ad-
mitted. "I think It's a more natural
position for him."

The other infield starters come
from University of Detroit High.
Mike Padden is the regular catcher,
but the problems on the mound
have forced Kehoe to rush him Into
pitching duties on occasion. R. C.
Heaton Is the starting third
baseman, but he can also catch.

The center-field position belongs
to Brian Frellick while newcomer
Phil Feidler has earned a spot in
right field. Feldler Is new to the
area from Taylor Northville
players John McNeil and Steve Bas-
tian have both seen starting action
at left field.

The rest of the roster includes
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Youngsters get introduction to wrestling
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Tom Fntz calls them "rug·rats."
but COllling from him. you knoll
that ~ more of a compliment than
anvthmg else

it'~ reall) Just a t) plcal coach's
nickname for the 29 pdrtlclpants m
the Novi Wre~tllng Camp. whIch Just
completed Ib fourth )ear of ex·
slstence Jn an attempt to mtroduce
'''restlme III ~olJngstpr<;and get them
mvolved m the sport, Fntz - the
heJd coach at Novi High - puts on a
camp for klQSage 18and below, and
accordmg to everyone mvolved, It IS
a major success

"I'm pleased wIth the program
because I kno\\ the kIds enjoy It,"
FrItz explamed

The campers holed up m the Novi
wrestlmg room every day from 9
a m to 3 p m June 26 through June
JO SpeCial guests were mVlted to
teach, and the list ISvery Impressive,
mcludmg a pair of former college All·
Amencans and local high school
coachmg greats

"We like these camps because It'S
an Ideal opportumty to get these kids
mtroduced to wrestlmg," said Novi
Freshman Coach Pete Cemate
"These kids are learnIng moves,
gamIng knowledge and comradery
And the key IS to keep them happy
and mvolved "

Cemate pomts out that the camp IS
also a great value at only $60

"It's a great opportumty, especial·
ly for the price," he said "The
wrestling camp at the University 01
MIchigan costs somewhere between
$180and $200"

Despite a drop In attendance from
a year ago, Fritz was extremely hap·
py with the turnout thiS summer It
may sound like a contradiction, but
In fact, FrItz ISseeIng more and more
Novi kids every year

"Last year \\ e had about 42 kids.
but a lot of them II.ere from other
commumtles like NorthvIlle, South
Lvon and Walled Lake." he explam·
ed "ThiS year \\ e have 29. but 25 are
from Novi and that ISreally good \'oe
encourage kids from other areas to
attend, but we also like to see as
many local kids as poSSible .,

A year ago. the c(!mp drell. qUite a
few Northville kIds. but thiS year
there art>none A likely explamatlOn
ISthat Mustang assistant coach Bob
Boshoven orgamzed a youth II.restl-
mg program called "Begmning
Techniques m Wrestling" m associa-
tIOnII.lth the NorthvIlle Community
RecreatlOn Department m Apnl The
class II.ent for 10v,eeks, WIthone ses-
sIOnper lI.eek

SOCCER REGISTRATION: Registration for fall '89 youth soccer is
still being taken at the Northville Recreation Buildmg from 8'30 am·;)
pm, Monday through Friday.

The season is for players born between 1971-1983The games WIllbe
played in sept. and Oct.

BENEFIT SOFTBALL: The South Oakland Chapter of the Children's
Leukemia Foundation (CLF) of Michigan will be sponsorIng a benefit
softball outing at 2 p.m. July 30in Memorial Park in Royal Oak

The game will feature the Detroit Red Wings takIng on the DI Fonzo &
Company of the CLF South Oakland Chapter

For ticket Information, call 353·8222.

SOFTBALL BENEFIT TOURNEY: Ken Lysczarz of Warren IS spon-
soring the third annual Jim Northrup I Lysczarz Brothers Midsummer
Softball Classic July 8-9at Rotunda Fields In Dearborn.

A highlight of the tW<Klaytournament is a celebrity softball game bet·
ween members of the Detroit Red Wings and Channel 2, WJBK-TV The
game will be held at 2p.m. on Sunday.

Some 30 teams are expected to participate m several classes The
tourney is open to Women's Class C and D, Men's Class E and Co-ed
Class. AMen's Open Class tournament will also be held.

Entry fee Is $125per team, whIch inclUdes umpires and balls. Proceeds
will benefit the Muscular Dystrophy Association.

For more information, call 268-2415or 337-3804.

SOCCER TOURNAMENT: The Novl Parks and Recreation Depart·
ment will host a soccer tournament on July 29. All under 12 teams are
welcome. Games will be played from 9 a.m - 5 P m. at Power Park and
Novi Meadows soccer fields.

Registration deadline is JUly 21. Team fee is $60, which Includes
referees, participants' awards, and sponsor trophy. For information,
please call 347-()400.

SUMMER WATER FITNESS: The Northville Community Recreation
Department is sponsoring a Summer Water FItness Class at the Nor-
thville High School pool on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 6-6:45p.m. for
the next three weeks.

Water workouts use the resistance of the water to firm and tone
muscles. Registration fee is $15and pre-registration Is required.

Call 34!Hl203for more information.

Record/CHRIS BOYD
Danny Rossow practices tumbling at the Novi Wrestling Camp

real neat."
A 75-mInute lunch break is provid·

ed along with a morning and after-
noon break.

Former high school state finalist
Tommy Nuttal was the special guest
the first two days of the camp. He
was also an All·American wrestler at
Ashland College m Ohio.

The guest on June 28 was Dick
Cook, who was a state champ at Far·
mIngton High and later an NCAA
DIVision I national champIOn at
Michigan State.

"Cook was excellent - the kids
really loved him," Fritz said. "He
showed a lot of the leg moves, like the
'cradle,' the 'split crotch,' the
'guillotIne' and the 'turk'. The kids
ateitup ..

Another guest was Jim Rossow, the
head coach at Gibralter Carlson - a
state wrestling power every year.
Rossow and FrItz coached together
at New Boston Huron High School in
the 1970s

"These kids range in age from 12 to 17,
and when you get them young, they get
hooked on it." OCCBASKETBALL CAMP: John Salley of the Detroit Pistons will be

the featured speaker at the Oakland Community College Basketball
Camp.

Theone-week camp will run from Monday, JUly 24, through Friday, Ju-
ly 28, at the Orchard Ridge campus in Farmington Hills. The camp is for
boys from 8 to 17years old.

Salley will appear at two of the five sessions and explain his mental and
physical approach to the game. Camp instructors will be Bloomfield Hills
Andover Coach Rick Krisinski and veteran high-school Coach Bob
Shoemaker.

The fee of $150per person includes a camp shirt, shorts, hat, Indoor-
outdoor basketball and awards In addition to the instruction. For more in-
formation call the Orchard Ridge campus at 471-7716.

ABCBASKETBALL CAMP: American Basketball Camp (ABC) IScon-
ducting a basketball skills camp at Novi Meadows School during the week
of July 24-28for all boys and girls entering the third grade through the
10thgrade.

The week·long sessions start at 9 a.m. and dismiss at 3 p.m. Each
camper will be grouped with others of similar age and abilities. For more
mformation contact ABC at 337-2171or the Novi Community Education
Department office at 348-1200.

- Tom Fritz
Camp Coordinator

"I came here to get better," Shawn
said "The (Instructors) show you
different moves and I'm sure It's go-
Ing to help me It's a lot of fun learn-
Ing all this stuff.

"Sometimes it gets tough but I feel
I'm getting better."

Another was Josh Riggs, 14, who
Injured his shoulder midway through
the camp but attended the remaining
sessions and watched from the
sidelines anyway, with hIS arm In a
sling.

"My dad got me mterested - he
used to wrestle," Riggs said. "I've
learned a lot of things so far It's been
fun, and the guys they brmg m are

The overridIng strategy m thiStype
of camp ISto get the youngsters hook-
ed on the sport and then help them to
develop By the time they reach the
high school level, they are experienc-
ed beyond their years. Just like in
sports such as soccer, basketball,
and baseball, youth programs are
essentlallo solid varsity programs

"These kids range in age from 12to
17, and when you gel them young,
they get hooked on it, .. FrItz said.

One of the youngest campers was
Shawn Cubberley, 13, of Novl. He
wrestled last season at the Novi Mid·
die School and attended the camp in
order to Improve
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Schoolcraft hires athletic director
As Its new athletic dIrector, Marty Nowak is

hoping to put the word "community" back into
Scholcraft Community College

"I want to make this a showcase area," Nowak
said. "SChoolcraft College IS a nice place. It's a
model facility and I want to show It off "

The long-awaited announcement was made last
week by MIdge Carleton, SC's assistant dean of
allied health and sciences.

"We're extremely glad to have him on board,
and I'm sure we'll work well together to enhance
the athletic department," said Carleton. "I was
very Impressed WIthhISorganizational skills"

Nowak, a Plymouth reSident, takes over the
part-time position vacated by Ed KavanaUgh, who
resigned earlier thiS sprmg.

The selection process took nearly three months
before a school search committee, headed by
Louis Relbling, made its fmal decision.

Nowak, who SUrvIVed a series of interviews, is
no stranger to the area

He served for fIve years as athletic director of
Livonia Bentley HIgh and is currently the student
activities director at Holmes Middle School in
LIvonia

"We like hiS abIlity to handle bUdgets, and his
public relations SkIlls, " Carleton said.

Nowak took over the post on JUly 1 and hiS first
step is to be as available and VISIbleto the current
SC coaching staff

"I hope to keep thmgs open and communicate a

lot," Nowak said. "I'll review the budget, talk
about fund ralsmg and look at the equipment on
hand. But my mtent ISnot a 'my way or the hit the
highway type of thing' SChoolcraft has a lot of
good thmgs going already and I just hope to im-
prove upon it."

Nowak said he hopes to establish office hours for
coaches and to be avadable durmg the evenmgs as
much as possible.

Once he organizes his desk, Nowak will launch a
fall schedule of programs which features men's
and women's soccer, men's and women's cross
country and women's volleyball. (The SC
volleyball team won a national champIonship last
season.)

He also plans to meet mdivldually with coaches.
"I want the coaches to knOWthat I'll be there to

help them," Nowak said. "I also want to get the
P.R. (pUblic relations) going."

SChoolcraft has already been selected to host the
MCCAA Women's Volleyball Tournament (Nov.
10-11, 1989) and the Michigan Community College
Athletic Association Men's Basketball Tourna-
ment (March 2·3, 1990l.

"We want to do things more like that," Nowak
said.

But Nowak and SChoolcraft will be faced WIth
some pressing needs during the upcoming season.

Among tbe Issues and tasks that will have to be
addressed include: divisional status in men's
basketball (DiVision I or II?), fund·raising ac-

tivitles (Wolverine Soccer, Ocelot Run and the an·
nual golf tourney), along with mamtainlng
eligIbIlity and academIC standards.

"AcademICS IS the top pnority, and from what
I've seen, the support system here (for athletes) Is
dynamite," Nowak said. "I just hope to lead them
through It and make sure we're complying with
the academic guidelines."

Nowak is a graduate of Dearborn Fordson High
SChool and holds a master's degree in adminlstra·
tlon and supervIsion, as well as physical educa-
tion, from Eastern MichIgan University.

After graduating from EMU in 1970, Nowak was
employed as a teacher at Riley JunIor HIgh,
where he coached football, track and basketball.

He also served three years as Bentley High's JV
basketball coach and later became athletic direc·
tor at the school 0977-82l. .

But in 1982, with the LIVOnia Public SChools
plummeting in enrollment, Nowak and many of
his colleagues were laid off from teaching.

He spent the next four years in the business
arena, lecturing around the country for a
California·based investment institute before tak·
ing on a similar position with the New York Life
Insurance Co. in Southfield.

In 1986, Nowak was recalled as a Livonia
teacher, serving in elementary physical educa·
tion. In January of 1987 he shifted to Holmes where
he currently serves as student activities director.

Tips offered for safe summer boating
Boaters who keep an alert lookout

and practice water safety procedures
can help prevent fatalities, injuries
and damaging accidents, according
to AAA Michigan.

Michigan boat accidents killed 56
people in 1987, the latest figures
available. Failure to post a lookout,
reckless operation, and hazardous
waters were primary causes of
boating accidents, investigators said.

"Michigan has about 750,000
registered boats - more than any
(other) state - but many owners
have had no formal training in boat
safety and operation," said Robert V.
Cullen, AAA MichIgan Safety
Manager. "The number of water·
craft increases every year, so it
becomes critical that every owner
learn and obey the nautical 'rules of
the road.' "

Alcohol also plays a role in up to
half of all marine accidents, Cullen
noted.

"Alertness, judgment, reaction
time, vision and balance are all im·
paired by alcohol," he said. "Those
caught operating a boat under the in·
fluence are subject to fines and jail
terms."

With Michigan's summer boating
season well under way, other tips to
help "Bring 'Em Back Alive!" from
lakes and rivers include:

• Know your boat's capacIty -
don't overload.

• Wear a personal flotation device
approved by the Coast Guard.

MichIgan law reqUires life jackets
for each person on board.

• Fire extinguishers must be car·
ried on motorboats with enclosed
engines and are recommended for all
watercraft.

• Check the weather forecast
before leaving home, and monitor a
manne radio frequency for sudden
warnings while under way.

• Carry a basic tool kit for minor
engine repairs.

• Prepare a float plan with your
destination and expected time of
return. Leave it with someone
reliable and notify that person of any
changes.

• Follow safety procedures when
fueling.

• Keep a fire extinguisher, naviga·
tlon lights, horn, distress flares, and
other safety eqUipment in good
repair.

Good boaters rate lower insurance
premiums. For example, AAA
Michigan offers a 10 percent discount
to members of the U.S. Coast Guard
Auxiliary or the U.S. Power
Squadron. A 5-percent discount is
available to insureds who successful·
Iy complete a boating and seaman·
ship course offered by either
organization.

Detroit Edison recommends taking a
few precautions to help you and your
mates avoid personal injury and pro-
perty damage while enjoying the
sport.

For safety on land, the company
makes the following recommenda·
tions:

• Most accidents Involving
overhead electrical wires occur on
shore. So, on arrival at the launch
site, "Look up above" for overhead
electrical wires.

• When moving a large boat hull
mto the water, remove or lower the
antenna or mast so they will not hit
overhead electrical wires. Stay clear
of electrical wires while raising and
lowering the mast on a small boat
and transporting it in and out of the
water.

If you observe any dangerous con·
ditions involving power lines, notify
Detroit Edison's Service Planning
Division. The company will help you
correct or minimize such boating
hazards.

• Use a ground fault interrupter
when plugging into shore power
outlets to avoid serious electrical
shock that could result from using
defective tools or appliances on the
boat.

• When drying sails on the rigging
at the dock, make sure sails or lines
do not blow into overhead wires.

DetJ'Qit Edison offers these sugges·
tions for safety in the water:

• Determine the minimum

BOATING TIPS: Before you set
sail this boating season, let Detroit
Edison help you naVigate to safety.

Accidents can happen both on land
and in the water. For safety's sake,
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clearance of power lines above an
area to be sailed; make sure there is
enough space between the mast and
the power lines. Keep in mind that
water levels may rise, making it un·
safe to sail under a line you may have
sailed safely under previously.

• If your sailboat comes into con·
tact with a power line while sailing,
remain low in the boat and do not
touch metal parts of the craft. Leave
the boat only after arcing has stop-
ped.

• If an electrical storm begins,
leave the water as qUickly as possi·
ble. Check with your boat manufac·
turer or the U.S. Coast Guard on how
to ground the craft when you cannot
reach shore during a storm.

Above all, says John G. Keller,
public safety coordinator for Detroit
Edison, always be prepared (or an
accident.

"You should know what measures
you would take and what kind of
rescue eqUipment is available," he
said.

Detroit Edison distributes a sticker
that warns boaters to look out for
wires because the mast conducts
electricity. To receive a sticker, call
Corporate Safety at (313) 237·7029.
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League Line

BASEBALL: Padres wm title
'" LEAGUE:DespIteplaclOgnearthebollom

01 theheaplastseasonWItha 2-tOrecord.the
Padresregrouped10 '89 to WIO the HLeague
:hamplOnshlpCoachTyHowe'ssquadfinished
theregularseasonat10-2andbeatthesecond-
placeIndiansSolInthechamPIOnshipgameon
June28 StartIngpilcherRyanHowehekllheIn-
dians(9-3) to one runwhilethe PadrehIllers
came backfroma 1-4defICIttotakethelead10
thethirdInningwhenNICkTomasakdehvereda

three·rundoubleInthenextInnlOg.Er'Ccam-
pIona,d BrandonPendereachdroveInrunsto
prOVIdethe Ionatmargonof VIctoryP,tchers
JUStlOStevensonandJamesGiammarcorehev·
ed HoweanddKln'tgiveup anotherrun The
restof the teammembersIncludeBob Be.er.
ChnsBond.MallBrunelle,SteveBrown.DaVId
Craig.ChnsLuebbeandJoshuaon TheteamIS
coachedbyCyHoweandPatGiammarco

SOCCER: United wins tournament
GIRLSUNDER1.: The NorthVIlleUnited

under·14girlSsoccerteamwonthe MlChlllan
StateYouthSoccerAssociatIOnTournamentof
ChamPIOnsonJune2.

ThetourneyIScomposedofallstaterecrea-
tlOO teamsthathavebeenchampionsIntheir
respectrteleaguesdUringthepoorseasonThe
NorthVilleteamdefeatedthe TroySpallanSIn
overttme. 3-2.lorthOtrIlrst WlO 5arah PInerand
BethMacLeanscored10 regulationandSharon
saydaktalhedthegame-WInnerIntheOT

UnItedthentoppedthe LIvoniaBreakers1-4
on a spectaculargoalbyMacLean.whowalked
thebalilOtOthenetaltertakIngacrossongpass
IrOmPlOer

IntheIonalsNorthVIllebealtheTroyBadgers

So2MacLeanscoredthree timeswhileJen",
Lowerand 5aydakeach scored once Piner
assistedonalllovegoals

Thedefenseof KaranSChwarlZ.Mal)'Bahl
and LIZRIVardwas outstandIng."saIdcoach
StanSmalec"Schwartzstoppedmanyplays
fromdeveloplOg.

SOlIMorton.Kat Heckmeyerand Randl
McvAvoywerestandoutsat the midfIeldpos.-
hons Theothermembersof the team,nclude
JukleRomone,KnstlRhoads.WendyWahland
BeckySmedley

The team was awardedthe J C D,mana
MemorialCup whIchWillbe on dIsplayat the
NorthVIlleRecreationBUIldIng

Camp Catch-A-Rainbow
For Children
With Cancer

FIND OUT MORE
1-800-ACS-2345
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livonia
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featuring real oak van ities by IJBertch Mfg.
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$49988
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all cartoned
in-stock

in fawn or mocha (darkest)

60" x 21" base
(as pictured)
$65988

Includes
standard double bOWl.
marble top 61" x 22"now in stock

matching framed mirrors
and

medicine cabinets
by Bertch Mfg. Co.

onyx tops
in stock for
all above

at extra cost

Nautilus
30" WHOLE HOUSE

VENTILATOR
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$17999

Kohler
bath fixtures

"weJlworth" waterguard

t~~~~& $9988
in white

(seat extra)
in colors: almond. tender grey, mexican sand.

Wild rose $129"moves 5100 sq. ft.
per minute

model N·2236
moves 6850 sq. tt.

per minute
includes:

oft and on switch
with automatic flush, white louvred shutter

5 ft. cast iron
bath tub

in white in almond
$23988 $32988

store and shed hours
monday thru friday 8 a.m. to 6:45 p.m

saturday 8 a.m. to 5:45 p.m.
sunday 10 a.m to 3'45 p m

prices effective Ihru july 20. 1989

\
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In Shape
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Specialty exercise videos offered
Your favorite video store no doubt

has a wide selection of exercise
videotapes featuring people like Jane
Fonda and Raquel Welch.

Although there is some specializa-
tion in these mass-market tapes -
exercise for pregnant women, for ex-
ample - most are basically for
general use But what about people
who have a specific physical concern
that makes the typical workout tape
mappropriate?

A small company in Oak Park has
started meeting those needs with two
exercise videos made specifically for
people in special situations: those
with Parkinson's disease and those
recovering from breast surgery.

The "Get Up and Go" tapes were
created to spread the word about the
value of exercise to peoplein these
physical situations, explained Candy
Winfield, executive director of
Health Tapes Inc. The company,
which is a non-profit corporation, is
established as an affiliate of General
Television Network, a post-
production company in Oak Park.

The Parkinson's tape, released
about a year and a half ago, started
the whole thing. One person with
Parkinson's started a yoga program
on her own and found she could delay
the muscle rigidity that comes with
the disease.

"She found, with exercising, that
didn't happen as fast. She was kind of
able to slow that whole process
down," Winfield said.

The patient called GTN owner Joan
Binkow, who happened at the time to
be seeking a public service project.
The tape was put together with help
from the University of Michigan
Medical Center, The Parkinson's
Disease Foundation, and Columbia-
Presbyterian Medical Center. Health
Tapes was then created to market
the product across the country.

Winfield said that GTN did not
cover its costs on the Parkinson's
tape, but that didn't stop Health
Tapes from trying again. The com-
pany hopes that its new release,
"After Breast Surgery," wil\ be more

successful.
The target audience is larger; Win-

field said one in 10women undergoes
breast surgery during her life. In ad-
dition, people recovering from breast
surgery "are younger, sometimes,
and also more willing to do
something about their condition,"
she said.

Health Tapes is working with the
American Cancer Society on nation-
wide distribution of the new tape, and
the National Cancer Institute has en-
dorsed it. "The word is going to be
getting out a lot better," Winfield
said.

The new tape is divided into five
different, easily-identified exercise
routines. They are in stages so that
the woman can begin a simple

routine very soon after surgery, then
work up to the more advanced exer-
cises.

The Parkinson's tape is a basic ex-
ercise routine for Parkinsonians and
others with limited mobility. The
Health Sciences Communications
Association of America named it the
best patient-education video in the
nation.

No one should use one of the tapes
without consulting a doctor first,
Winfield said: "It is important that
the (people) check with their own
physicians before starting an exer-
cise program."

Each tape is 60 minutes long and i<;
available in both VHS and Beta for-
mats. Each shows the exercises be-
ing performed by people who have

the same physical condition as the
target audience.

Tapes or more information are
available from Health Tapes Inc.,
P.O. Box 47190,Oak Park, MI, 48237.
The Parkinson's tape costs $59.95;
the breast surgery tape costs $39.95.
Postage and handling is $3.50 per
tape; Michigan residents should add
4 percent sales tax. Tapes can be
charged by phone at 548-3222.

Winfield is optimistic about the
chances for the new tape. If it does
well enough, Health Tapes may be
back with additional releases for
other special physical needs.

"It does have potential, and we're
hoping that it will get to the point
where we can do more," Winfield
said.

Employee fitness program is available

Health Tapes Inc. is marketing specialized exercise videos

A fitness program for community and corporate
employees is now available at Schoolcraft College
in Livonia Monday through Friday from 6:30 to 8
a.m. and 4:30 to 6p.m.

Participants can take advantage of a full-
competition swimming pool with a separate diving
area, six racquetball courts, a weight training
room, a dance training room and muscle-soothing
saunas. A 12-week membership is $40 and a six-
week membership is $22. The facilities also can be
used for $3 per visit.

Schoolcraft College IS located at 18600Haggerty
Road between Six and seven Mile in Livonia. For
more information call 462-4413.

Tuesday and Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the M-eare
Health Center in Northville.

The medically-approved exercise classes,
designed specifically for pregnant women, are
taught by certified instructors and provide many
benefits.

A package of information Is available by calling
936-5186.

Fitness Notes'

DIABETES CLASS: A series of six diabetes
classes will be held on Thursday evenings from 7-9
p.m. at the Oakland County Health Division's
south office, 27725Greenfield Road in Southfield.
The classes are scheduled to begin July 6.

These classes are for adult diabetics and their
family members. They are taught by a public
health nurse and a registered dietitian. Topics
that will be discussed include the nature of the
disease, dietary management, medications and
suggestions for coping with everyday problems.

There are no fees for these classes. Registration
will be accepted until July 3. Please call 424-7042to
register.

GO FORS CLUB: The Botsford General
Hospital Stroke Club named "Go Fors" is meeting
the first Monday of every month. The group pro-
vides education and social support to those in-
dividuals who have suffered a stroke, mcluding
their family and friends.

The Go Fors meet at the hospital's rehabilita-
tion unit activities room in Farmington Hills at
6:15p.m.

For more information, call 471-8753.

CPR CLASSES: Botsford General Hospital in
Farmington Hills is offering adult CPR classes
and infant / child CPR classes.

The adult program is offered the first Thursday
of every month in the Administration and Educa·
tion Center from 7-10p.m. Pre-registration is re-
quired.

The infant / child program is offered the first
Monday of every month in the Administrtion and
Education Center from 7-10p.m. Pre-registration
is also required.

Fee is $5for each class. Call 471-8090for more in-
formation.

MATERNITY FITNESS: The Motherwell
Maternity Fitness Program at the University of
Michigan Medical Center offers classes every

ANONYMOUS PROGRAMS: Botsford General
Hospital in Farmington Hills offers Narcotics
Anonymous, Alcoholics Anonymous, and Smokers
Anonymous meetings every week.

IFitness Tips

Location can influence risks of harmful rays
By COLLEEN CREYTS

Last week's article outlined the
basics of how to determine your skin
type, and to select the proper level of
sun protection factor (SPF)
sunscreen to protect your skID from
the hazards of sun exposure such as
premature aging in the form of
wrinkles and skin cancers. 'fhis
week's column will cover other fac·
tors to help guide you in safe sunning.

The geographic area you are In Is
an important consideration because
this has a great influence on the In·
tensity of the sun's rays. When you
are sunning in the tropics (or even in
the southern United States) you are
at a much higher risk for burning and
doing other damage to your skin
from the sun. In a similar way, when
you are at high altitudes you need
more protection from the potentially·
damaging ultraviolet rays.

How much exposure to the sun is
safe Is always a difficult determina·
tion to make. At best, it can be
answered by how much protection
will offer a high degree of protection
from the hazards of sun exposure.
For example, both photoblologlsts
and dermatologists agree that In the
worst of all possible burn clr·
cumstances - high atop a mountain
in clear noon sun - the average per·
son would require an SPF of around

22. They further advise that for
typical beaching, an SPF of 15should
be more than enough for the same
skin types, provided that a few other
conditions exist.

One, is that the sunscreen should
be applied at least 20 minutes before
going out in the sun. Remember,
sunscreens are chemical prepara-
tions; they need to penetrate your
skin to be effective, not just sit on top.
Another is that an adequate amount
of sunscreen lotion be applied at a
given time. While people vary
markedly In body size and therefore
skin surface area, experts have
recommended no less than 1.3ounces
(just the size of a shotglass ful\) to
provide su(flclent coverage. In a
study this same group of experts
found that most people typically
smooth on about a half an ounce. So
re-evaluate your own "slather"
habits to see how they match up.

To assist those who are unable to
use an oll·based preparation on their
face, or those who are sensitive to
PABA, several special formulas
have been recently developed. Look
for the Ingredients oxybenzone,
methoxybenzone or sulflsobenzone.
As you may recall, these are the
chemicals that offer the added pro-
tection from UVA, wrinkle causing
rays. For those who are allergic to
PABA, find a sunscreen with the In·

gredients clinoxate and / or methyl
anthralinate on the label.

Another very important factor in
sun safety is the time of day. Avoid
direct exposure to the sun between
the midday hours of 10 a.m. and 2
p.m. when the sun's rays are most in·
tense. ApproxlmDtely 70-80 percent
of the sun's damaging rays penetrate
through the clouds on hazy days, so
don't be fooled into thinking you don't
need a sunscreen In this type of
weather.

Teach children to avoid the sun at
these hours, too. Plan activities to
keep them occupied in the shade or
indoors, but always protect children
with sunscreen when they are out-
doors. Since skin damage begins with
the very first overexposure, it's 1m·
portant to begin maximum sun pro-
tection for your child to prevent the
discomfort of sunburn, and later skin
damage. Researchers have found
that one severe sunburn during
childhood doubles the risk of skin
cancer later In life. A recent Harvard
Medical School report concludes that
regular use of an SPF·15 sunSCreen
during the first 18years of life would
reduce a person's risk of developing
the two most common types of skin
cancer by 78percent.

One final piece of advice addresses
choosing sunglasses. As well as pro-
viding comfort, sunglasses can pro-

vide your eyes with a great deal of
protection from the sun. Op-
thalmologists believe that the same
UV rays that cumulatively damage
your skin also damage your eyes.
This I...lkes UV blocking lenses
essential for anyone spending time
outdoors. While you may guess that
the darkest lenses available would
prOVide the most protection, color
alone isn't the best Indicator of UV
block-ability. In fact, very dark
glasses without the proper UV filter-
ing capacity, actually cause the
pupils to dilate, allowing more
ultraviolet light into the eye than
would lighter lenses.

Dark grey and green tinted lenses
are believed to offer the best protec·
tion. Despite a recent random survey
of "off the rack" sunglasses which
showed the majority to have very
high UV protection abl1lties, it's wise
10 consult an optician or op-
thalomogist for advice In choosing
the best sun protection for your eyes.

The Northville Record is working
WIth medIcal authorities at the
University of Michigan Medical
Center (M-eareJ in Northville to pro-
vide up-to-date information 011 a
variety of health·related topics. The
series is coordinated by Peg Camp-
beJl of the M·Care staf(.

MEDICAL HYPNOSIS AND HYPNOTHERAPY
SAMUEL A. BaTT A, M.D.

CERTIFIED THE AMERICAN SOCIETY OF CLINICAL HYPNOSIS
ALCOHOL HEADACHE RELAXATION

ANESTHESIA HEALTH SElF CONFIDENCE
ASTHMA INSOMNIA SEXUALPROBLEMS

DEPRESSION MEMORY IMPROVEMENT ~OKING
DRUG ABUSE MIGRAINE SPORTS

EGO STRENGTHENING NAIL BITING STRESS
GOAl SETIING OBESITY & WEIGHT LOSS STUDY HABITS

HABITPATIERNS PAIN SURGERY
PHOBIA

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT' 4bL- j I 'JL
HORIZON CENTER • 19900 HAGGERTY RD

SUITE 104 LIVONIA

• Carpet and Upholstery
• Modular Carpet Tiles
• Custom Care Preventive Programs
• Walls, Fabric Panels, Workstations
• Static Control and Soli Retardants
• Insurance Cleaning

~

SINCE 1948

OJ DALTON COMMERCIAL CLEANING CORP,
Commercial/Residential

Wet and Dry Cleaning Systems

353-8050
•DuPont certoflC8t'on mark E
for carpet care servICeS
meeting Its quality standards

·UGLY It.ITCHEN CABINE"rS?
RE~~:2'E... 'REF ACE'

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA SOLID WOODS ©
Solid Colors Oak Cherry ••

and Woodgrain and Birch V

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madison Hgts.
1 B,ock W of DeQulndre Dally9-5. Sun 10-4

.~~~-------------------".
Glass Coatings

INSULefilni
WINDOW TINTING FILM

462-5875
AND BEAT THE HEAT NOWI

• Home • Commercial • Auto

• Fade Protection For Your Home Furnishings
• Glass Insulator Proven To Reduce Heating & Cooling Costs
• Light, Heat, Glare Control To Suit Your Needs
• An Attractive Contemporary Appearance
• Creates A Shatterproof Window, Vital for Safety

FILM FOR THE DO-IT- YOURSELFER

We Have The Best Weekend Specials
.... And You Can't Beat Our Prices!
It's the Howell Balloon Festival and

we have great specials to go with itll

FRIDAY FISH FRY
Lake Perch or $595
Icelantlc Cod

'llr. -,ta ..........,. -1MfI ~ j-. iI. ..u
..... ",. , -4 '* e' J

SATURDAY BB71./2 Slab Ribs or $ 95
1/2 Chicken&o.4U ftft!Z _ • _, At.,.., s..4J --' ~Nt..

SUNDAY PRIME RIB
FREE $1295
SHRIMPI.... -!I ~ ~ .... ,..- A-. :ed t:t.-.I

So v'.'t u. on thl •• uper weekend for our Super
Speclll'.f

6 or more? Call for Reservatlona

300S. HUGHES· HOWELL
' .. ~



"Identical items only (same manufacturer and
model numbers). Offer limited to items in stock; no
rain checks. Price comparisons are at time of pur-
chase. We "eserve the right to limit quantities to
dealers and competitors and to match non·
member club prices and catalogue prices in-
cluding freight.

THESE PRICES GUARANTEED JULY 5 THRU JULY 11,.1989

KRAFT-FACED R-tt
INSULATION
• Watch your utility bills drop with beller

IOsulalron
• Savings vary: Find out why in the seller's

fact sheet on A-values
• Higher A-values mean greater insulating

power

~-1/2 X IS
SO SQ. FT.

• Operates at 170 RPM
and 400 RPM forward
and reverse

• Double gear reduction
gives high torque for driv-
ing screws

2 PACK
fLUORESCENT
SHOPUOHT

BULB

199
-$1.00

OU~ LOW
PRICE

LESS MFR.
~EBATE

99~'{OU~ FINAL
COST

I\,OO REBATE AVAIlABLE WHEN VOU
PURCHASE A 2·PACK.

• Ideal lor home, ollicc or shop
liMIT 2 RfBAns P£R ~OUSfl1010

EA.
• Jumbo size timbers
• Treated for ground contact

PAGE 1· DET. GAP. FLS. T L· 7
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\ I-/"!tSHP Hp/ ~~. .• 4 .. ~:::.----
HICH WHEELER SELF-PROPELLED CEAR-D E #8$10

$229 $249 $276
-16" rear wheels allow usage - Self-propelled, rear bagger, - Gear-drive power pro-
over varying terrain so!!d state ignition pelled mechanism pro-

vides better traction ......- Handle mounted
throttle control

- Manoal restart
- Manual height ad-

=-..%-' "ll justmentand 6" tires,
WE HAVE ALL VOU

NEED TO BEAUTIfY
VOUR LAWN & Q

COME IN& SE't'::N ..
fARCE SELEcnON

Of MERCHANDISE
THE CHOOSINC IS'
HARD, Bur THE

SATISfACnON IS
CUARANrEEDI

18 INCH
ELECTRIC$39-powe~~-~~B

strokes per second
-lightweight at only

6lbs.

13 INCH
CORDLESS
$59 #CHT-13B

-13" twin-
reciprocating
blades



IMPULSE
SPRINKLER97 - Diffuser screw to adjust spray from

fine mist to jet stream
- Low angle pattern resists wind drift

and waste
- Heavy metal spike base

LOW PROFILE OSCIUAnNGSPII;; f. ~;-"'~,
• Waters up to 2800 sq. ft. (70'x40')
• Exclusive water measuring Aqua-Gauge"
• Stationary watering capability

TRAVElS
AlOMOHOSE
-AROUMD

CORMERS
• UP HIUS

SLED BASE
97 IMPULSE

SPRINKLER-~ __.:~/967-D
~ __ B~,B~

-- -- .- PlATED ZINC,
~ ~ AND STAINlESS

I~} ~~ . STEfl IMPUlSE HEAD..~

-Water-saving impulse
arm eliminates wasteful
back splash

-Weighted sled for stability

5/8"150'
ALL

SEASONS
• Excellent burst resistance
• Easy coiling in all weather#WW40S8-S0

TIME-A-MADe
SPRINKLERS

1277 c~::
OSClUAnNG

OR
PULSAnNG

5/8"190'
RADIAL

BELT
PAnERN MASTERTM

• Anti.sp'as~ry I .
'1Imw~;th s d pu satrng action'r, pee Control

97
• Double reinforced rubberlvinyl
• Super strength and flexibility in

all temperatures

88
"WW69S8-S0

12411
,
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LAVATORY
FAUCR

7~
~~UP 1183
- Non-metallic washerless

faucet

A&ent
1'10- LAVATORY,,_0\& FAUCR~1283

1WIi........ SINGLE COIITROL
LAVATORY FAUCET$69C~~~:Ef

ANTIQUE OR
POLISHED
BRASS

-Washerless design
-1O-year limited factory
warranty

-Water/energy saving aerator

~~UP 1583

- Smoked acrylic handles

'2411PAGE 4· ALL MARKETS EXCEPT HOU. ABa· 715189



2~WOOD
STEP

LADDER
HOUSEHOLD

TVPIIII

.A premium quality
acrylic latex

• House paint for all
exterior surfaces~jjULtl;;;'POSTE

-'bO~c'f. iUC
,~'1~-r' T'''PE-:7 ....- n

a .. •to.,-. s.-~

::..:~=~£::::,.~ BONUS PACK
-~ DUCT TAPE

• 2 rolls; each roll 2" x 60 yds.
• Seals air and heat ducts, seals

heavy packages
• Waterproof486

and water

#72.00
LATEX SERIES

8UUS~E '·2·3 1 VIAll PAINT
PRIMERISEALER ~~ s~16 ~ GALLON

~ GAllON
• premlu~ Interior nat

• A fast drying tah~7Ipi~i~~~ • ~g~3:,'~~oiing finish
undercoater . 693J
seals and kills .slyt~~:oap 0GAUON. . .. . .. . .... .

• Cleans up eas,

X.PERI "'A
PRIMERISEALER$34 GA~ON

• For wallbOard, plasterbOard,
drywall and plaster

• Dries fast; can be recoated
same day Q

[2. GAUON "s

TRANSPARENT
COLORS

GALLON
"9700 SERIES

CARPENTERS' 72 2
• pro!~!!1 quality

woodworking glue
• Provides a durable

hiQh-strength bond IGAllON
• GriPS tight, sets fast

PAGE 5. CHI. AUS. 80S. CLE. COL. COA. DAY. DET. EVL. FLS. FWA. GAP. IND. KCM. NAS. PEO. PHI. PIT. POA. AIC. STL. TOL. TUL. WIC. S8D- 7/5/89
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I36 INCH
4-BLADE

*19

S21NCH
"OLD vie"HIGHSME*99 PO:::;" .~¥; ..

HELPS KEEP THE
ROOM COOU

• 4 hand finished wood blades
• Hand-held rel"ftOtecontrol
• Features 3-speed reversible

motor
• Light kit adaptable

36 INCH-4 BlADE
CEIUN8 FAN

'{OUR CHOICEI
POUSHED OR ANTIQUE BRASS
• 36~ reversible blade span
• D8lRgned with downrod. rnotJ{lt

:' ',' l4fthUdt ad!!table ,,'!!':: " "
:-,~~~"W,. ......, ...« '" "" .... ,~\.... ~""';';:>'''''<$~;;;~> ..,,,," ,,-1:::"" "'~~~ .:;: ~;;,.:,.>;.

52 INCH
"NEWPORT"

*32
YOUR CHOICE!

POLISHED, ANTIQUE, OR WHITE
WITH POLISHED BRASS

• Traditional style with ball-
hanger system

• 3-speed pull chain operation

"PARK AVENUE II"
COMES IN ANnQUE, POUSHED OR

WHITE & POUSHED BRASS

42 '2962no

• Crystal diamond-cut glass
design

• Lighted motor housing and
matching 4 globe light kit

• 3-speed reversing motor

• 5 solid wood cane insert blades
• Built-in 3-speed reversible

motor
• Can be installed as downrod or

hugger style fan

'2411



12 IN.
• Three speed for efficient

air delivery
• Whisper quiet motor

BAY
BREEZESTAND

FAN

1 16!31
'I i
I -Sturdy, adjustable

pedestal stand
with variable

height.
#SFt6

#U2-t887 ~
WHOLE HOUSE

AIR CIRCULATOR DEHUMIDIFIER

$S9181N. $1291SPI~
- 3 speed, chrome-plated

construction 25 PINT.... =--=~.....I

• 2411

10,0008fU
AI~ CONDmONER$419 -Easy to read LCD

-Accurate
temperature
control

. 12,500 8I'U
AIR CONDmONER$419-Slide-out chassis for

easy servicing
- Rust protected cabinet

and base pan

HunLer <.. ~~
","·IT.~ ~,I-I1:00 1$], I
l,..........., \: ~----
rml]·" 22

- Microprocessor technology
operates all timing, switching
and programming circuits #42204

PAGE 7· BOS, CLE, COL, DAY, DET, GAP,IND, KCM, PEO, PHI, PIT, STL, WDC, WIC, YOA, SBD, AIC, NAS· 7/5/89 .



314"
SYP-CDX
PLYWOOD
SKU'0260042

4'.8' SHEET

!/8" mERIOR-SVP
PLYWOOD SIDING

988 T-4"O.C.

4'.8' SHEET

POST TOPS
• The finishing

touch for posts.
• Heavy-duty

wood screws
included.

TREATED
LABIOE

43

7/16"
-WAFER
BOARD

$/8"-4" OR 8" O.C•........ 13.46
REVERSE BOARD
BATIEN 12" O.C•••..••.•.•••••••. t4.64

;:~:~OM1'S27~~
Included ~ ~ ~'iI' 'j\:::tU~;-------- ....e2"x2"x96". EA. ~

4'.8' SHEEr
- Perfect for decorating

patios or as a plant trellis

NEWEL POSTS1296MANOR OR
COLONIAL
-4"x4"x48" EA.

llNTERMATIC

lOWVOlTACE

TIER UGHT SET

$49 -Set includes 4 light fixtures
50' of low voltage cable I

~Iug-in power pack with'
tImer

-Safe and economical to use

DECORATIVE
SPINDLES 296 327

U~~~31 COLOIlIAL EA EAOR EARLY . •
AMERICAN 2x2d2"

PAGE 8 • DET 715189 'lV2874T
'2411r _



...

• BlACK &DECKER POWERTOOiS TO DEPEND ON ..

~

1/4 SHEET TWO SPEED . 1 H.P.F::IO'jltSAVlc ROUTER
$ $ $

..

• 5 amp, 30,000 RPM motor
• Ball bearing construction

I~SI~J~~~~....1t48 I I
PAGE 9· ALL MARKETS· 7/5189

• Compact M47 Series" motor • High speed f~~cutting wood
design for easier handling, bet. and composItions
ter balance ~nd Jessvibr~tion Cs PIECE JIG SAW 295 I

• All ball bearing constructIOn BLADE SET .•••..•••
• 2411

"TST·1



18,rslll
6 SHElf

Nl~ INDUSTRiAl UNit
tt:;!:~~~; -Support up to 500 Ibs.

per shelf d
_ Rugged particle boar

shelves with steel
brackets help support
heavy load

_ Units can be expanded
with optional add-on

_---, 6 SHELF
ADO-OM $54
UMIT 'h
_ When assembled Wit

TIG666S, the
measurements are
72"H x72"W x16"0

~~.. ..
~ 1:-----.41 • •

..... I_~I ..

LITEWAY

4 FOOT
2 BULBSHOPUGHT

A MUSTFOR MY
SHOPI$

- Grounded cord
• Light bulbs not included

PAGE 10· OET. GAP, TOl· 7/5/89

•

.Irs.
4 SHELF S SHELF

HEAW DUN UNII EXIRA RIGID UNII
*12#Jl42ON *21*TlRPS26~IWXW ~xWx"

IS SHElF t6" x 36" x 71" *24.00 I
4'.8'

PECBOARD66 ::. .' : .... .... : ::
.. . ..".... .. ..". " ............

.. .... ....... . '.......... .. .. ... . .
4' x 8-1/4'

15" WAll OAK $29
3(j' WAll OAK $38
3(j' BASE OAK $69

IREAD1-TO-FINISH I
5 FOOT

OAK ItWORK tCENTER
- Completely assembled
-Includes: (2) 15" x 30" wall

cabinets. (1) 30" X 15" wall cabinet
and (2) 30" base cabinets

• All other accessories and counter-
tOPS not included

FIX-UP FACT:
IF YOU'RE READY TO FINISH
YOUR NEW CABINETS
WE'RE READY TO HElP: ••••
ClIECIC OUR COMPlETE UHE OF:
• CUSTOM MIXED PAINTS
• SEAlERS & STAINS
• BRUSHES/SPRAYERS
• DROP CLOTHS

'2411
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codiQCktop
sealer

~=$~

~
~

DRIVEWA1 SEALER
• Protects against acid, frost.

sun and water damage
• Resists oil and gas and dries

to a rich black color

• Fills cracks up to 1/8" wide
• Contains grit; resists slipping
• Protects against acid, frost,

sun and water damage

CRACK FILlER
• Fills cracks and small

holes in blacktop up to
114" wide

• Applies quickly and
easily

FLOW BACK
HAND TRUCK

$38.~~
_ PLASTIC~rs=~=~~30-GAlLONTRASH CAN

6~2~• Weight capacity 300 Ibs.
• Flow back handle style

for 1 or 2 hand qperation
• High gloss red finish. col-

or coordinated wheels

• Tough, plastic con-
struction resists heat,
cold and abuse

• Snap-lock coverio"tt
t'AO\t£\

-TALL KirCHEN S~A7:',13 GAllON • 110 CT.
- TRASH & GRASS

26 GAllON • 80 CT.
-lAWN & lEAF

39 GAllON • 38 CT.
-lARGE TRASH - TRASH BAGS

& lAWN 30 GAllON
33 GAllON • SO CT. • 60 CT.

lXlJ INDUSTRIES

DRIVEWA1
APPUCATOR

WITH SQUEEGEE
AND HANDLE

348 ·~~fi~:.rodn ~~sJriveway
dressings, ~sphalt sealers
or roof coatings

• Economical, disposable -
'11918 no messy clean up

18-INCHPALMYRA

'2411



37"x5' 447 11" 3.86 4.75 5.78 6.64 7.65 8.63WINDOW 12" 4.15 5~ 6.15 7.24 8.24 9.26

SHADES LIGHT neweD'"
FILTERING WH ~""::::::::::::::--_--l

• Do-it-yo~rself for a r-ROO--M~D-ARJ(f-H-IHG-' SINCttlEE 99~ ~=::J===~~
perlect fit! 5 54

• Easy to install • CURTAIN

LEVOLOR® ri217"-48I"Jf..f9Ji8i4""2ii~4~:39~~~~~

2S%~:~,r--;-:''::'':'''-J

..

READY-YO-FINISH
LOUVERED
SHUTTERS

I WE CARRY A SIZE TO FIT
I ALMOST EVEr« WINDOWff

16" 20" 24" 28" 32" 36"
6" 1.86 2.54 3.21 3.68 4.16 4.71
1" 2.39 2.99 3.61 4.19 4.84 5.44
8" 2.77 3.51 4.09 4.77 5.51 6.17
9" 3.17 3.91 4.71 5.44 6.17 6.98
10" 3.49 4.21 5.11 5.98 6.91 7.72

WHrrE 2'913R~~
ROD 28"-46"

28"_AO" [;i"-.84-"4-.3-@
-ro WIDE POCKET 6

48"-86" WIDE PO .••••• .63
CKET ...... 9.74

IN sroCK
READY MADE

LEVOLOR MINI-BUNDS
• One inch aluminum slats
• Wand tilt control
• Easy to install-all hardware includedI

NOW OPEN IN D'i 8Et-TS ~~Cy i VISA 1 r~1 Limited quantities. Sorry, no rain-
,V~~ .L~Wi'S-';'~I~ !.~":..--~~~.,~;r\~d/:'.CJ~~~ 1 checks. At least one of each item OUR SliORE HOURS

~ 1 pOlley Is \ O'lOf'l I\om;t And " you :n: , ., \ available in the store at the begin- •
/23 HUf/ON lllVEll ?~S\Y'~U:r~ O'lO~:~\I\OI (tIoa,,:~\ _ ' • ning of the sale. Not responsible MON SI·r 7 •

BUllde. el ~"cO a\ 0 c aod '110'1\ ma\~RE _J for typographical errors. -" '30 9
CLARK \~~~l::~S~~~~:~g~,~:10SO~ -'"' APPL~NOW FOR~OUR SUN~. • am • pm

t ~~~~~,I~~~~E~'~:"~\1::l~~;':~~~BUILDERS SQUARE CARD ~989 BUILDERS SQUARE, INC. ,,"y 9:00aM • 6 pm
bet"\ 0"0' \..,ons Rfe, ~ \0 deAW I"

O~~~. PoCO~o ,,.. \ qu.~_ Club pneeo. ROYAL OAK: 4949 COOLIDGE HWY 43S 1910 ,
N ~.ro~~nd\Q\O ma\~:'irOlQh' DlEl1IIOI~ 8400 E 8 MILE (BASELINE) BETWEEN VAN DYKE IS31 AND HOOVER RO 8934900

~\~IOOUOI' .. co.,ot LIVONIA: 30000 PLYMOUTH RD. AT MIDDLE BELT RD.(SOUTH OF 1961 S22 2900
and NOVI: 12 MILE RD. AT NOVI RD. 344 88S$

PlIN~ G 3803 MILLER RD. AT I 7$ 733 7$82
SAGINAW: $202 BAY RD. ACROSS FROM FASHION SO MALL 792 59$1
STKRllNG HKIGHTS: 12000 HALL RD. M$9 AT M$3 2$4 4640
SOUTHGATK: 14800 DIXTOLEDO RD AT EUREKA RD 2468SOO
liT. elKIlIINS: 37$$$ S GRATIOT 1 BLOCK N OF METRO PKWY 4680620
PONTIAC: 600 N TELEGRAPH RD 3382900

MFR:S UST PRICES ARE FOR
COMPARISON ONLY. YOU WILL

AJ.WAVS FIND DISCOUNTED
PRICES AT BUILDERS SQUARf.

NOW ELEVEN
DETROIT AREA

LOCATIONS

NOW OPEN IN YPSILANTI
2820 WASHTENAW AVE.

IN WESTMINSTER SQUARE
434-5210

DEl
PAGE 12· ALL MARKETS EXCEPT BOS, HAR, MIL, NHV, POR, MIN, NAS· 7/5189 '2411



PAINTING'SABRE1,,/ '.1~\DURlj\',~'COOK & DUNN'S

providing quality [Jaints for ()ver sixty years

... tnakes paintin child's play!
(R) Sale Ends August 5, 1989



"Summertime . . and•. , .
',/ '10 .i":~~~.....' . ~ " . . ..

. ' ,~~~ .. ... ~ " '
• ~ Y.' ~, - • , '. '...... I ,-

..... - .. ". .

Reg. 521.99
NOW

$1799
GAL.

III
"III
~~I

ALKYD FLOOR
& DECK ENAMEL
• High gloss enamel finish
• Tough, durable
• Fortified with polyurethane
• Resists heavy traffic and weather
• Easy to apply and maintain

2

"Smooth &
easy!"

Reg. 520.99
NOW

$159~AL"
252 WHITE BASE

~~ '21'1 OlS!J' .. OT5 ll'.os~ j ~

ONE COAT
SELF-PRIMING
Latex House Paint
• Self-priming over most surfaces
• Dries fast, dirt-free, bug-free
• Easy clean-up with soap & water
• Chalk and fade resistant
• Ideal for aluminum siding
• Full range of historic and

contemporary colors

. ''', ,'.;., .... '. , -



aintin with Cook &Dunn!"

CLEAR WOOD
PRESERVATIVE Reg. 512.99

d .. d NOW• Preserves an protects Intenor an $
exterior wood surfaces 999

• Inhibits warping, shrinking, GAL.
swelling, checking, cracking and
water marking of wood

• Protects against mildew, fungus,
and termite attack

Reg. 519.99
NOW

*1599
GAL.

OIL BASE
RUSTIC STAIN
• Protects and beautifies

shakes, shingles, siding,
decks, fences and all bare
wood surfaces

• For interior and exterior use
• 50 architect-approved solid

and semi-transparent colors

COOK & DUNN makes painting child's play! 31 _



"Come see our Carnival of
. ,~ / ~ ':' ~ ~~:"'\-''''\'':>':~~~...~... :I''~ ..'"'\~~.~~.}~";::1 ..,. . --;.-: ~~~.~._', :~-" .:': ...... "-.~:. .'~' '" ........... ' ""j " ~ .'

_ - • • _•• ,'. I J ~ .. • .' ~

" -.. -. . . .

NEWl
DECK STAIN
• Repels water
• Penetrates deep to protect

decks against warping,
splintering, cracking and
moisture damage

• For all wood decks
• Ideal for PRESSURE TREATED

LUMBER
• Enhances the natural

beauty of the wood

Reg. 521.99
NOW

$1699
GAL.

4

Reg. 516.99
NOW

$13~~.
REDWOOD
SEALER Sl1\IN
• Oillalkyd stain
• Penetrates deeper
• Protects and lasts longer
• Stains, seals and

beautifies in just one coat
• Dries to a flat finish
• Ideal for patio furniture

and 'decks

\ • I ,I. • . '" • " '.' • ~ , '.~

s



Colors at Cook & Dunn!"

sale
$1699

GAL.
Reg. 520.99

ROYAL
WALL GUARD
Latex Flat Enamel
• Ideal for interior walls and trim
• More washable than most acrylic

enamels
• Spatterless, flows on easily
• Stunning eggshell finish
• Available in 100 elegant colors

ROYAL SATIN
ENAMEL
Latex Acrylic Enan1el

sale
$1799

GAL.
Reg. 519.99 -------

iiff!I~

"'_ ....::.-: -

ROYAL
ONE COAT
SPATTERLESS
Latex Flat FinishRO\i\L

LATEX
SEMI-GLOSS
Acrylic Enamel

sale
$18~1t.

Reg. 521.99
• Superior washability
• Excellent for "hard-use" rooms and surfaces
• Easy clean-up

t

i
~ .

J

• Covers wall and ceiling
in just one coat

• Quick drying I
• Spatterless for easy application sa e
• Easy soap & water clean-up $1399• Available in 100 decorator colors

and white GAL.
Reg. 517.99

COOK & DUNN makes painting child's play! 5
. , .. - " ... ., .



,..

"Get cool savin sonsummer

Reg. 513.99
NOW

$999
GAL.

• Budget priced quality
• Applies easily & evenly
• Easy soap & water clean-up
• Dries in 30 minutes

"Refreshing!"

COLOR HUES
Latex Flat

Et =~ , ?

;~.WAU.6o CIIUHG wNItI
l"'t,,;- '"'.

... ~lOll l'l!' lot<"'

6
•• dllll lIE It

COLOR HUES
Latex Semi-Gloss

EnameL

Reg. 517.99
NOW

$149~AL.
352. NON.YELLOWING WHITE

~~r GAllON ..:..:. '._ ....-/



decoratin with Cook & Dunn!"
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"Accept no
substitutes!"

OUR HISTORIC
COLORS ARELEGENDARY
Cook & Dunn's Historic Colors are a
collection of authentic colors that are
found in restorations dating as far
back as the eighteenth century.
Historic Colors are part of the
heritage of America's past. They
include the soft, subtle tones of the
Colonial era to the more vivid,
distinctive colors of the Victorian
period.
They represent the warm, muted
tones that were selected to
complement the natural wood
tones and white plaster surfaces
of the time.
The movement to protect and
preserve the buildings of our
forefathers, more recently the
magnificent Victorian homes of the
late 1800's, has focused greater
attention on these colors and
finishes.
• Custom made from high quality

paint bases
• Designed to protect as well as

decorate the surface
• Historic colors available in

complete selection of quality
interior and exterior finishes

• Interior finishes include flat,
semi-gloss and gloss enamel in
latex or alkyd (oil base)

• Exterior finishes include house
paint, trim enamel and floor
enamel in latex or alkyd

Use these historic Cook & Dunn
colors to recapture the romance of
the past and add charm and elegance
to both traditional and contemporary
homes.

COOK & DUNN makes painting child's play! 7
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OVER SIXTY YEARS OF
QUALITY Al\D SAVINGS!COOI(&1)UNN

SU er •aiD

"Catch
the
savings!"

CLEAR WOOD
PRESERVATIVE

SALE PRICE

$999
GAL.

Reg. Price $12.99

Save
$400

per
gallon!

COLOR HUES
Latex Flat

fC '::. - - ---"j t-
t· ~ ,,," With COOICIlDUllII

~ 31
A- ~~

'-;"'1,

SALE PRICE

$999
GAL.

Reg. Price $13.99

All products may not be available in all stores. Prices may vary.

Cook & Dunn
PO Box 836
Carlstadt, NJ 07072Hartland Lumber & Hdwe.

Hartland Plaza
S.E. Corner U.S. 23 & M59

Hartland, Michigan
313-632-5535

Northville Lumber Co.
615 E. Baseline Rd.
Northville, Michigan

313-349-0220
Both Stores Open 7Days

Mon-Fri 8-6 Sat8-4:30 Sun 11-3
8E CIIC

Dated Material

s


